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Preface

I

As the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease pandemic surely

should have taught us, in the context of infectious diseases, there is no-

where in the world from which we are remote and no one from whom we
are disconnected. Consequently. some infectious diseases that now affect
people in other parts of the world represent potential threats to the United

States because of global interdependence, modern transportation, trade, and

changing social and cultural patterns.
The United States currently expends 14 percent of its gross national

product on health: the vast majority of the money is spent on curative

medicine to treat people who are already ill. The major premise of this

report is that anticipation and prevention of infectious diseases are possible,
necessary, and ultimately cost-effective.

In the battle against infectious disease, drugs. vaccines, and pesticides

are important weapons. Becausc of the evolutionary potential of many mi-

crobes. however, the use of these weapons may inadvertently contribute to

the selection of certain mutations, adaptations, and migrations that enable
pathogens to proliferate or nonpathogens to acquire virulence. In those cir-

cumstances in which humankind has been successful in the battle against
specific diseases, complacency (i.e.. the assumption that we have conquered

a disease and can thus shift our concern to other pressing problems) can

also constitute a major threat to health. Such complacency can extend

beyond those infectious diseases that have been successfully suppressed
to embrace the concept that all infectious diseases are readily suppressed
because of the advances of modern medicine. Shifting priorities, there-

fore. can allow for the reemergence, as well as the emergence. of

diseases.
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Int 1a I9N9, Rockefeller nirs til te National Inlitittit of .\llercx%
and Infectiouis Diseases. and thle I'ouearl InlterInatilona I('enter co- spmlsorcd
a conflerence onl enlercino v iral auents. AI1tho.n1!h thle Conlerence tocused oil
viruses. it spurred interest in thle emiergenice anid reCstIireLCIIC of (1// 0i1' o
int~ctlious aoctIts.

At thle Confelreince Mnd in other tortinis. concern xx% asei re\cdaout thle
apparent comiplacency' af thle scientific aid IIIethcaIl conIntunlitiCs. thle pull-
lic, and thle political leadership ot' the United States toxx aid thle danc'er lit
emere inc1 i nfectiou s di`C sease and thle potent~ial f-or devastat ing epidenilics.
Recoocniii ti these concern,,, thle Boaid onl HeIalth Science,, Pol icv of thle
Instiltite oft Mediciite I IONI determined thilat the IO M could play a tillique
role by revilewing thie relevant science, des elopino at research acenda. con-
s derin" filte implications' for policy, anld miaking, specific reconmeneldat inns
for minii fiti hg the public health imtrpact of' Fut ure emlergin tI iic roii.i1 I tlleats.
In Olid- I989. a st ud% proposail x as developed anid ap~proved, and sponlsors
were secured. Thus, thle 1989 coi~ferenlce sers ed as an excellenut prelude to
the IOMI Study.

InI February 1991. the IOM convenedI al I9-member Miultidisciplinary
commitiittee it) conduct ani I 5-m1otitl hstLI tit"o emnerging m iic robial threats to
health. C'onmmittee expertise comnpri sed -tile tieIds of_ epidellli iolOcx. virol -
ogy. inilllutilologcy. food safety mticrobiologys. food tox icolmpx. public health.
molecular biology, cell biology. ecoinomilcs. microbial genetics. parasitol-

ox.In fect ions diseases, miiicrobial pathogetIests. niled ica eIllOtllOlOgv an1d
sxý Ntemlat ics. and bacterial physiologyv.

The charoe to thle Comm111ittee onl Emnerci nu MŽNicrobial Threats to IHeal thI
wkas to iden t itlv si-niii icatit etilergi lit! ill lect iOLIS diseases. (determniite x a
min i chte (done ito deal xx ith t hetii. and recommend how 5 simiilar fLit[C 11r1c t tet

mi.cht be con fronted to lessen their impact onl putblic hea It Ii Thle cotmmiit tee
(ltd tnot address hiolocical warf'are because this issue is already tinder study
by anothem paniel %% wit liin the NttioiiaI Acadetmy of' Sc icences.

.I lie t1.l I comnmittee held four nieetin -s over the course of' thle study. At
the first neetig ticIt w~as noted that at sign ificatit niumriber of' tile members had
ties to the biotechnology induIstry. xý 11icli involved specific prodlucts such as,
diacgiostic test kits and vaccines. Because1, the committee wkas not expected
toi make atiy dlisease- or product-speci lie reconillielidlaionts. these ties were
nolt considered ito be coiflfIicts of' interest.

Al so at tilie first meet ing. the committee deternmined t hat. owi tic to thle
breadth of' the topic, it woutld conftine its work to etierg in mic icroibialI thlreatsý
toi t.S. putbl ic hecaltli: it recogn ized. howAevrer. ilhat c et'j i that top~ic c Id ot
be ad(ILIetil\.l addressed without coilsideriti cenieroimuc threats, doballv .
The committee .s recomimendatmions thuts target U1.S. ptibl ic helc thI concerns.
anlthough they max ha\ve somie relevance for tile global poptulIat ion. The l( )N
ptiblished two earl icr reports that bear onl microbial threats outside the
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United States: The U.S. ('apaciv 11 Achressý Tropical 11.1c( tuls JDiseuse
Problems~ (1987) and Alalaija: Obstrwles tind O)pportunities t 1991 ).

fin addition to the meetings ot' thle lull comit teIIIe, fouir task for)Ices and a
NUb)COmmhree met o~ er the Course of' the stuids. 'The task forces prov idedl
add itioanal inif'ormat ion inl four areas: b5acteria. ch Iamvd i at mnd rickkt ts~ ac:
viruses: protozoans . he Iminths. and fln :and pol icy opt ions. T'he suthcom -
inittec met to refinte the committee's coneclusions and recommendations.

V-or thle pttrp-1OeS of' this report. the committee makes anl important di s-
ti r:t ionl blcetsen infectionl anld diseaSe. Inlfection imlplies that anl alenlt, Such
as a Virus, has taken Up residenlce inl a [lost anld is multtiplying s ithliit it-
perhaps with no outmsard Signs or symptomns. In contrast, those who appear
'sick- are said to have at -disease.-' and general l\ it is for- these inldividulals

that publ ic concern is greatest. Inl tact. thotigh. axmr eol sal

are in fected wkidh thle caulsa i vc age itt or e~xposed to thle sour-ce of- infection
(such ats an inisect vector) than become ill. Controlling or limnitingL thle dis-
ease depends inl man\ eases, onl suppreSsin t111ranlSmiss i ion. For example. at -

though chronic: carriers. of' hepatitis 13 v.irus or Stilmme oia bacteri a may riot
he ill themselves, they are capable of transmitting infections to susceptible
individuals and thus ate at potential threat to public hecalth.

Rather than organiile the report ar-ound specific diseases, the committee
decided to focus onl factors that are imptlicated in the emergence of' "ifec-
lions (liseaSS 'A ithiii thle ULlited States.The report begins m~ itti an executive
summary, which revý ieý% s thle main points of* the Comminit tee's deliberations
anid presents its recomnIlendkat ions f'romi Chapter 3. Chapter I provides back--
goun1.1d Material for the genieral reader. lays out some of the reasons for
opt im isrin about the f'uture, tem pers that ~s~:int'Ormit ion onl some dIiseases
that have recently emerged or that are emnerging, and outilines thle ftindamen-
tat problemis that must be addlressed if' we arc to be prepared for thle fuLture.
Chapter _- dc fines "emerg-ing microbial threats, to heal th." ident ities and
discusses mnajor factors in thle emlergence Of* suIch threCats, anld g'iVes -Specific
eXamlples 0if situatinils1 ill 'A hiCh these f'actors have been important to the
emergenice oi reernergertee of' disease. Tl[he factors discussed arc ( I) humlan
demlographics and behavior. (2) technolog0" anld i ndust rv. 3) economic rLe-
x elopment and land use. (4) initernat ional travel arnd commerce. m5I iicro-
hi at adaptation and c-hange. and (0) breakdm~sii of' public health measures.
Chapter 3 considers past and current e flort s to address ncr g in g itthreat s in
thle context of' recognition and interention: ii includes thle C01itiflitteCCs
r-CCOMIiiciidations" !'r qpproachiing current and fuiture emerging microbial
threats,. The repo rt is %\ritten iii latrge, part as hack.ground f'or the genecral
reader because thle comm 11i tee )c liekes that thle public nleeds 1 til unde rsiatnd
thle importance of' thcse threats.

It is this commlyittee's conlsidered opinlionl that thle next major inlfecttous
agenit to emer ge as at threat to health inl thle I. nited States, may, like HIV, be
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a pathogen that has not been previously reco-nized. Therefore. rather Ilhan
attempt to list and dis'cuss all org;nisms11 that might pose ai future lhrcat, thi-,

report uses cxamplCs to illustrate principles involved in the emergence of

COtenrrporarx, infectious diseases and the resiur ence ot' old iiseases. It is

the coninlitIec's hope that lessons (rom the past %kill illtrn minatC possible
approache, to pre\ention and control ofh these diseases in the future.

Joshua Lederberg. Co-chair Robert E. Shope. Co-chair
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hBon. the JOMl esecritie oilw icr.'..io provcided guidance and Ad'. ic imrimy
this, critic.al period.

.;oshtia I ede rherg, ('o-cha ir Robert E. Stiope. Cio- dma ir
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Executive Summary

Disease-causing microbes have threatened human health for centuries.
The Institute of Medicine's Committee on Emerging Microbial Threats to
Health believes that this threat will continue and may even intensify in
coming years. The committee's report. which is summarized here. describes
key elements responsible for the emergence of infectious diseases: it also
presents recommendations that, if appropriately implemented, should allow
the Unitcd States to be better prepared to recognize and respond rapidly to
these public health threats.

What are the factors, operating both singly and in combination, that are
contributing to the emergence of such pathogens? Like other living organ-
isms. infectious agents are subject to genetic change and evolution. This
quality is manifested by their ability to infect new hosts, by alterations in
their susceptibility to antimicrobial drugs. and by changes in their response
to host immunity. Alterations can also occur in geographic ranges; in some
cases, modern transport has led to rapid movement of agents throughout the
world. The human host has changed as well. We have adopted new types of

personal behavior and new food-processing methods that may enhance trans-
mission of some microbes. New diseases and modern medical treatments
may result in immunosuppression and thus increase susceptibility to patho-
genic microorganisms. Moreover, in recent years. the human population has
experienced rapid growth and increased mobility resulting in intrusion into
new ecological settings. These changes in infectious agents and human populations
favor exposure to new pathogens and more efficient transmission of recog-
nized microbes.

Other chmnges are also affecting disease emergence. For example. some
infectious acents exist in vertebrate reservoirs such as wild animals. These

I



agents, ill somei instaince. have Ili'crated Und increasecd in noinber. Some
ritjciobes tl1.,i are f ranut j tied by insect,, or other sectors, e \l hiit thewe char-
acteri stics a,. %%ell, in add ition. [ hey maN have become resistlant to) pesti-
cides. Mu hch impedes efforts at control. Finall%. the ensironmnicn has, clai~i~el
and %kill cOntinue to chancI-e. humaity~lll haIs altered the x orid's ecoloi,
throucoh def'orestation, urbanli/ation., and irndntrialiiationl. Mx itch s'omel be-
lieve mlay lead to elohal cliiuatx chance. \lorcmser. the \k.orid periodiloallx
e speriecices ciVil tiniest and war, ss iiich can1 leatd to ree jonaIt brcakdo\% n in
sanitation. allox ing microbe" ito flourish- mdI~i%[xll idnlixad Col lectis cl thewe
and other f~actorsN lead to the emergence and reemerlence of microbial pat hogelis.

lInfect ions1 diseases renlal~i i the Imajor can Se of death Vi on dx life (Worlnd
[Health Orc-aniiatioti. 192 and wIll not1 Ile conltIeredI- durine11 onr lifthilmes.
With thle application of nesx scientific. knoss ledg.e. xx elI -planned ti ter\ emt ionl
strateetesý. aIdequate resources. .and political "ill, man1s1 of' these diseases
maxV be Pie\ ented h\ imntun~lli/,atton. COntlaiiid h\ the Use otkf-l2 d 01' or CtOr-
conitrol met hois. and, in a ery f'ew ae. e e radl CAic;teld---htt theC tuajOr -
it\ are likely to persevere. We can AlSO beC cOn fidCiit that1 ness% dieae slll
emnerge. aithotigh it is imlposs'ible to plredict their dixILII idual inerICnC InI

meli and place. The coin minecbe I evies that there are steps t11 Ciat can ad
must be taken to prepare for these Cx enua ilies16'. [itrcnmndis ad -
dress, both the recounition of' anld inlters11101 entions acanstemercini' infect10iou
diseases.

Thie kex to rcclienii/inc, ness or etr inc ifectious di,~seases and to tralck inc
the prevalence of' more establ isled onle's1, Is UrvciIlatice A. xx ell-designed.
s-,ell -implemented stl-%irskiIace proeram1'ill canl dl~etct nsl c-111KI uILsters' 01f kls-
ease. dIocumentII the geolla pic and deimograph ic spread of' an out break, and
estimate thle mlagnlituide of thle problem. It can also help to describe the
nat ural Ii istor\ of' a disease. i dent if vfactors, repnil[or eniergence. l'a-
c ilIitatc I aborator\ atnd epidem iolog ical research, and asesthe st ICCesS Of'
specific in terse ii tion efflorts.

The importance of' stirs eill ance to the detection and contro l of' emlelic in
mlicrobial threats cannot be oxeepai~d.Poor stirsxei lance leavesN
policvinakers, and medCLical an1d public health prol'cssionals xx itli no basis, for
developing and inmplementing policies to contlrol the spreaCid of' inlfctlions1
diseases. The committee does not knoss% Mi ether the impact oft human iii-
munodel'icienc\ virus 011 V) disease Cotild base been limited if, there had
beenl an efct fcci\se globalI intfeet ions disease surs ci Ilance sse in place in
the late 19006s or earls I1970.s. Ilossesccr, ss ithotti such It stmInl place. s5k'
"xxould has e little chance tor early detectionl of, Clenierei mi dlisease" ill thle
fuLtuLre.



It' .TM I oI I t I t'O ) 1lt IIIC l ) (11N ,IICI. I)~ n a t )C hUIIN0 1t C~d 1A Ia IdiNc c CINC I II01

Ii I d6 Ln I I ~ it\)Ir C N i t i l ( C tlh4.'I\ I )'ai C Ion C I(tMIIII aIk- I tl)( clI 1K' C

Ch~~uDC A NO 01ICN11C it 1111CNcIi It. ib)1jleak'. pw lI~tl LImn 111m c ttppI tCN

c1l04.- .Iologcl V a iL7hl1)Cin '.iol 10cy ()IuICh~icak'. I I)\ II'.ca'. I11N.i [Il 1)411C(11i

Mcittd 111C attil C v notia ' .ciinc \~a 1)I21c iit~ti'

7No,, lltdi~ttitdi "1 .1r4ui pl'.imihl,'.h O le ' k ilac at)te SII CN iW\ .111u) c p

natuio a I N Ni lackl for deOcclim-tiI oltl)0ib ak kit* \ iI141)IN Im dS Ll (Cl!'. trl~l l o'tV

ton d and' \%tlof..lhc cltcl, kh Casc'. Of S on'titbck IIIi im\ d tcillanccm tiN ll on

The comitteIe rCkCtomll lent h delw lelpment11 thnd jiplmiaIoN

I1ioas ( 'onI(Itrol tI)( N1.lh Alterti' el(.the silmc raegi\ (Ic", el1opm ndco-
orcin k iOne lac tonf comdna1(1 b ass- [ined t-ow a.S t',malcriminainl g 1(1
eIg.. OT suhCommLitte of' Hthe1 I'eerld ('pdnl-ing11 ( onclorScene

\dlk iwll"Tin.0and h\ hnlo~ LCW116I All Z( 'SIKI I( kenirnilte ton fifeai- Sc iencea

and coeaite. rpeiicommecndtttdtoades thisevlpen n impul.mentation of*a
srlnoth taegies lblm i strenghen astianead toteaporaederal agens nI . u-

cuilture). Approahes decor censitrctoul bel~ itI'nclude smli th ngCurentesfo
riepsertingtorsairoleWlures. establiscthin la tegýd~lephone halnd co-

ordiat ion datai couldt( insreecrnpnist assignt it tIcea orin infectods
dises surbcommitte. l h eea oriatn oni 'rSine
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A second major donetC tic s..SCC surveillance effort i,, the National
Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System N NNISS 1. hich currentl\ gath-
ers data from approximately 120 sentinel hospitals and is operated by
CDC's f-ospital Infeclion Program. Although nosoconia!i dieases conli-
lute an important share of tile burden of di0ea, in this countr'•. the systemi
has seeral ma jor limitations. For example. it cannot correct for differences
an'lg partiCipating hospitals in diagnost ic testing. intensity of ,turveillance.
and provisions for postdischarge ,urveillance. The requirement that NNISS
menmber liospitas ha\ e at least 100 beds, and the relati\elv small ,ample of
hospitals that are included in the system, are al,,o potential sources of hias.
Current plans, call for improvements in the dissemination of NNISS data.
the inclusion of a surveilla;,:e component for ilnimunosuppressed patients.
and the addition of more sentinel ho,,pitals, among other efforts.

The committee recommends that additional resources be allocated to
the Centers for Disease Control to enhance the National Nosocomial
Infections Surveillance System 'NNISS) in the following %ials:

1. Include data on antiviral drug resistance.
2. Include information on morbidity and mortality from nosocomial

infections.
3. Increase the number of NNISS member hospitals.
4. Strive to make NNISS member hospitals more representative of

all U.S. hospitals.
S. Evaluate the sensitivity and specificity of nosocomial infection sur-

ieillance activities performed in NNISS member hospitals.
6. Determine the reliability of antimicrobial susceptibility testing per-

formed in NNISS member hospitals.

Considerable effort and resources are being expended on the various
surveillance activities in which U.S. government agencies and the private
sector participate. Much of this information, howvever. is not readily acces-
sible. There is currently no single database from which a physician. re-
searcher, health care worker, public health official, or other interested party
can obtain information on disease incidence, antibiotic drug resistance, drug
and vaccine availability, or other topics that might be relevant to infectious
disease surveillance, prevention, treatment, and control.

The committee recommends that the U.S. Public Health Service develop
a comprehensive, computerized infectious disease database. Such a da-
tabase might consolidate information from more specialized sources,
such as the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System (NNISS),
the National Electronic Telecommunications System for Surveillance
(NETSS), and the influenza surveillance system; it could also include
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additional information, such as vaccine and drug a~aiiabilit%. As an alter-
native, expansion of currently available databases and provisions for easy
access to these sources should be aggressively pursued. The implementa-

tion of such a program should also encompass expanded efforts to inform
physicians, public health workers, clinical laboratories, and other rel-
evant target groups of the availability of this information.

LJ.S.-supported overseas laboratories haxc played a historic role in the
discover\ ,nd monitoring of infectious diseases. The United States and
other nations first created these disease surveillance posts. many of themn in
tropical and subtropical countries, to protect the health of their citizens wkho
%%erc sent to settle or administer recently acquired territory. After World
War I1, there was a second blossoming of such surveillance activities. The
Fogartv International ('enter was established, as \%ere se\ eral overseas labo-
ratories staffed by Department of Defense personnel. Privately funded ac-
tiv ities. like those of the Rockefeller Foundation Virus Program., ere also
important contributors to infectious disease surveillance at the international
level.

Over the past two decades, a number of these facilities have been closed
or are no lontger operating with U.S. oversight. Nevertheless. although its
efforts are su~bstantial l reduced from previous levels, the United States still
maintains an international presence in infectious disease surveillance and
research. As is tile case in related domestic efforts, howe\er. international
infectious disease str\eillance activities undertaken by U.S. government
aLcencics remain largely uncoordinated and itl riced of a strateev to focus
them in appropriate areas, such as emerging diseases.

The committee recommends that international infectious disease sur-
veillance activities of U.S. government agencies be coordinated by the
(Centers for Disease ('ontrol (CI)C). To provide the necessary link be-
tween U.S. domestic and international surveillance efforts, the body
that is established for this purpose should be the same as that suggested
earlier in the recommendation on domestic surveillance. Alternatively,
a federal coordinating body (e.g., a subcommittee of the Federal Coor-
dinating Council for Science, Engineering, and Technology's [FCCSET]
Committee on L.ife Sciences and Health, specifically constituted to ad-
dress this issue) could be assigned the coordinating function. Implemen-
tation of surveillance activities, however, should remain with the appro-
priate federal agencies (e.g., the CDC. Department of Defense, National
Institutes of Health, U.S. Department of Agriculture).

The efforts of'i multilateral international organizations, such as the World
Health Organization (WHO). are critical in coordinating infectious disease
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surveillance worldwide. The WHiO is a focal point for surveillance data oi
several globally important infectious diseases: it also operates a 11number of
surveillance networks around fhe N\orld, composed of selected "'collaborat-

in- centers," that report and investigate outbreaks of specific diseases, such
as influenza and HlIV disease. The WHO is often involved in earlyv investi-
gati'e efforts related to newly efferging or reemerging infectious diseases
(e.g.. Ebola, Lassa, yello,, and dengue fevcrs).

Current U .S. and international surveillance efforts are certainly of great
value in detect ing known infectious and non in fectious disease.. They fall

short, hoinever, in their ability to detect emerging infectious diseases. [here
has been no effort to develop and implement a global program of surveil-
lance for emerging diseases or disease agents.

'Flie committee believes that an effective global surveillance network on

emerging infectious diseases is an essential element in efforts to combat
microbial threats and that it should have four basic components:

1. a mechanism for detecting (using clinical presentation as the crite-

rion) clusters of new or unusual diseases or syndromes:
2. laboratories capable of identifying and characterizing infectious agents:
3. an information system to analyze reportable occurrences and dissenli-

nate summary data- and
4. a response mechanism to provide feedback to reporting agencies and

individuals and, if necessary. to mobilize investigative and control efforts
of local and international agencies.

A global surveillance network should also comprise such elements as

locally staffed surveillance centers to promote regional self-reliance and
train local personnel, links to academic centers and other rcgional facilities
involved in basic research, a clinical aim for hospital-based surveillance
and drug and vacine trials, an effective specimen collection and transport
system, and an active system of data analysis and dissemination, with feed-

back to those providing data. Models that may offer useful lessons for the
design of such a network include the WHO's global influenza surveillance
network and its collaborating centers for specific diseases, the Pan Ameri-

can Health Organization's (PAHO) polio eradication program. and earlier
infectious disease initiatives, such as the WHO smallpox eradication cam-
paign and the Rockefeller virus program.

The committee recommends that the United States take the lead in pro-

moting the development and implementation of a comprehensive global
infectious disease surveillance system. Such an effort could be under-
taken through the U.S. representatives to the World Health Assembly.
The system should capitalize on the lessons from past successes and on
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the infrastructure, momentum, and accomplishments of existing inter-
national networks, expanding and diversifying surveillance efforts to
include known diseases as well as newly recognized ones. This effort, of
necessity, will be multinational and will require regional and global
coordination, advice, and resources from participating nations.

INTERVENTION

The recognition of an emerging infectious disease is the first component
of response, but what follows that recognition may, in fact, determine the
final impact of an emerging disease on the public's health. Effective inter-
vention against such diseases necessitates coordinated efforts by a variety
of individuals, government agencies, and private organizations. The com-
mittee believes that the current U.S. capability for responding to microbial
threats to health lacks organization and resources. The recommendations in
the subsections below address these deficiencies.

The U.S. Public Health System

In the United States, principal responsibility for protecting the public's
health rests with the 50 state health departments, or their counterparts, and
more than 3.000 local health agencies. At the federal level, the national
focus for disease assessment is the CDC. A 1988 Institute of Medicine
(IOM) report, The Future of Public Health, described the U.S. public health
system as being in a state of disarray that has produced "a hodgepodge of
fractionated interests and programs. organizational turmoil among new
agencies, and well-intended but unbalanced appropriations-without coher-
ent direction by well-qualified professionals." It is the committee's view
that there has been little positive change in the U.S. public health system
since the release of that report. The recent rapid increases in the incidence
of measles and tuberculosis are evidence of these continuing problems.

Steps have now been taken to address inadequacies in programs for these
diseases, but these responses are reactive, not proactive. It is the committee's
belief that the prevention of infectious diseases must be stressed if the
health of this nation's inhabitants is to be maintained or improved. Greater
efforts directed at the recognition of and responses to emerging public health
problems. particularly emerging infectious diseases, would help achieve this
goal.

The problems of the U.S. public health system are attracting the atten-
tion of policymakers. Recently. the U.S. Public Health Service published a
set of strategies for improving disease surveillance, epidemiology, and com-
munication, three key areas of weakness cited in the 1988 IOM report. A
number of these strategies are particularly relevant to the emerging disease
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issues addressed by this committee. It' implemented. these suggested iln-
provements \kill. in part, respond to recomnmendations made in this roport.

Research and Training

Man\ of the factors that are responsible for, or that contribute to. the
emergence of infectious diseases are no.sk known. Yet O(L,, undertanding of
these factors and of hos the\- interact is incomplete. We are a long, wy
from being able to develop strategies to anticipate the emergence of infec-
tiou, diseases and to prevent them from becoming significant threats to
health. The committee nevertheless sees this kind of development as a de-
sirable lono-term goal and concludes that research to achie\e it should he
strongly encouraled.

In July 1991, the National Institute of Allert\ and Infectious Diseases
(NIAIDi convened a task force on microbiology and infectious diseases to
identify promising research opportunities and to recommend research strate-
gies for future NIAID programs. The committee has reviewed the January
1992 NIAID task force report. and it believes that its studies and the work
of the task force are complementary. Consequently, the committee fully
supports the conclusions and recommendations of the NIAID task force.

The committee recommends the expansion and coordination of National
Institutes of Health-supported research on the agent. host, vector, and
environmental factors that lead to emergence of infectious diseases. Such
research should include studies on the agents and their biology, pathogen-
esis, and evolution: vectors and their control: vaccines, and antimicrobial
drugs. One approach might be to issue a request for proposals (RFP) to
address specific factors related to infectious disease emergence.

Several programs support research and training related to the epidemiol-
ogy. prevention, and control of infectious diseases. Whether they involve
U.S. or foreign scientists, hase a broad or narrow focus, all of these pro-
grams contribute to the international capability to recognize and respond to
emerging infectious diseases. Tile Rockefeller Foundation's International
Clinical Epidemiology Network trains junior medical school faculty from
developing countries in the discipline of epidemiolog\. After their training,
these individuals return to their home countries. where the% become part of
a medical school-based training unit that helps evaluate the asailability.
effectiseness, and efficacy of health care.

Recently, the NIAID consolidated the International Collaboration in In-
fectious Disease Research (which allows U.S. scientists to develop overseas
work experience) and the Tropical Disease Research Units (which focus on
six diseases cited by the WHO as major health problems in the tropics)
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prooramis. as well asý sevecral other effort: in internatioiial health und, one
new initiative, the International Centei, for 'Iropical Disease Resear ch.

The CDC currently supports research and I rai itin" iii the area of in fec -
tious diseases through its National Center for I nfectious Diseases. Earl ier
efforts by the agency. however. may have X aluable components that deserve
revisiting. For example, fromt the mnid-1I96()s to tho early 1 970s. the CDC
administered an extramural programn that awarded grant,, to academnic and
other institutions for research in infectious disease prevention and control.
The committee has concluded that this now%% detUtict prograni 'illed at need
for Support in at critical area of research.

The committee recommends increased research on surveillance meth-
oids and applied control strategies; on the costs and benefits of preven-
tion, control, and treatment of infectious disease: and on the develop-
ment and evaluation of diagnostic tests for infectious diseases. Reinstating
and expanding (both in size and scope) the extramural grant program
at the Centers for D~isease Control. which ceased in 1973, 'would be one
important step in this direction. Similarly, the Food and D~rug
Administration's (FDA) extramural grant program should ue expanded
to place greater emphasis on the deielopnient of improved laboratory
tests for detecting emerging pathogens in food.

An adequate supply of well-trained, experienced epidemiologists is criti-
cal to the nation .s sýurveillance efforts. CDC', s lpileiniic IntelhIi ence Ser-
v ice t E5IS provides health professionals wýith two year-, of training) and field
experience in public nealth epidemniologN. The [IS is the model as well tbr
another ev.olving program, the joint C-DC/WI1() Field Ei~dcmniologv Train-
in,, Proaramn (FEP)t. \s h ich places fi-,I-oriented epidemiologists in coun-
tries that need to develop aind implement disease prevent ion and control
programis. C'urretnt and tkrnier EIS officers and FELTP !radUates are imt or-
tant sources of' i nforniat ion on emiergi tiL disýeases aind Cons"t ilt e at personnel
nucleus for a g'lobal surveillance netwNork. The distribution of these epide-
niiologi-.ts. how~ever, is, restricted because of the limited number of programn
graduates each year.

The committee recommends the domestic and global expansion of the
Center for Disease Control's (CDC) Epidemic Intelligence Service pro-
gram and continued support for C'DC's role in the Field Epidemiology
Training Program.

The ;even overseasý medical research laboratories matintai ned b% the U.S.
Department of D~efenise are the miost broad ly based i nternat ional facilities of
their kind supported by the United States. InI addition to beine' well situated
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to recogni/e and suyemnerging disease threats, the facilities are valuable
sites for testing ness drugs and vaccines, because the\, are located in areas
of the wkorld in wkhich the diseases of interest are endemlic.

The committee recommends continued support-at a minimum, at their
current level of funding---of IDepartmeni of Defense oserseas infectious
disease laboratories.

In the area of training. previous studies have noted shortages of medical
entomologists, clin ical specialists trained in tropical disease diaonosis. pre-
vention, and control. biomredical researchers. arvi publi: health specialist,,.
The National Health S, ,'ice Corps scholarship prograrn. created inl 19~72.
underw rites *he costs ( medical education in return tor medical serviec, in
underserved areas ot the United States. The committee is unaware of an.
similar program directed at individuak wsho kvish to train for careers in
public health and related disciplines. Such a prou'rarn mnight attract those
\x ho otherss ise Would not coosider careers in public health.

The committee recomimends that Congress consider legislation to fund
a program. modeled on the National Health Service Corps, for training
in public health and related disciplines. such as epidemiologý. infec-
tious diseases, and medical entoiiiologv.

Vaccine and D~rug IDeelopment

Vaccines anid antimicrobial rushas e led to significant nipros emntsll
in puhibb health in the United States and ill mnansolic nation" durineu the
latter half1 of 111iS Ce~tuir\ Despite this encoutaging histors . the committilee
i, concerned that mnany of the \accines, and dines was alable iodws are the
"samei ones that has e been uIsed tf)r decades. It beIiOCe [hai there is A need
ito rcsiess the present s acci ne anid drug! armlamentaria s i th a \iessk toward
inipros ing, as ailabilit\ and '51 rgv- capacity, as %%cel as, safets and cfficacv_

Advne i miininuno louvy nis !CCI.lar biologs biochemnistr\ r ns drg

deli sers sskstenis has e stimulated major ness i ninti~rt s in kaccine des elop-
ment. As at result, the g'enerationi of vaccinies that '.. Ill comle into use in the
next deCcade is like Is to bie (Iiftcerent from pres iows vaccfines. F-or 4.' ample.
"some \% ill contain more than one highl\ pur-ified antigen anid %k ill reix on
newk (tel i ers met hod'.. [or all thle ir polenit al. bossever. sac i nes should not
be sic wed as mlacic bullets for defeat iii mrcnicnein microbi al threats to
health. The potential s alue ot' \accination1 andt the speed ss itli which \aIL-
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cities can be decx loped depend onl nianN tactors, such as thle cx isting scien-
titic kilo\% ledge of" tile agent (or a Similar organlismi), it', tuolecular biology,
rate ot' transmission, pathogcenesis. how thle human imm ii iile S\'Steml responds
it) natural infection. and the nature of protective inmmunity.

F.conloil tn C(ators mlay also impede vaccinle development, because it re-
qJuirc, an extensive. up-front in'~estmentt in iescareli. Most vaccinie imaitufac-

oure' (and polic yniakers ) are reluctant to inake the niecessary firnanei al
Conl imittuent sinice tevk vaccines are highly profitable and strict federal safety
and efficacv requirements make the risk of' failure at \erv real possibility.
Vaccine dex dopers must also take inlto accoLunt tile extra costs, thai may arise
fr(ont IM V iailt'claimls for in juries or deaths blamed on vaccines. [his coincern
has forced] a number oft vaccine inantufacturers out of' thle marketpiLace.

Itidustlrv mi eht be encouraged to a~ssume at greater role in vaccine devel-
opuietit it fit xx a, asked to participate in a public/private sector collaboration.
si ti lar to Nil l's National Cooperativ e Vaccine Developmient (Group~s. xxhose
f'ocus is I IIV disease vaccines. Another alternative miight be to offer indus-
try \artol.is econom11c tincentives, such as, minimium guaranteed purchases. to
conduoct its owkn deve fopmecnt xx ork.

C xci the \ariouis disiticent ives to x accine development f'or more comi-
titonl Pathogens. thle de\ clopnientl of' vaccinies f-or unmerrtoie microbes is even
more pro blematic '['here mtay be potentiially catastrophic consequences if'
the devielopment process, is lef~t entirel\ to f'ree eniterprise. The comimittee
thus believes that a comprehensive strategy is Urienthy needed. Yo hring
at tiew vaccinte rapid Iv froni the researc h laborator\ intil genieral use-
at necessary criterion if' onle hopes to preve ili or control ant emnerging, in f'ec-
tioUs, diseCase- v ill req uire an integrated nat ionialI process that

*defines the needL for at vaccitie. its technical requ-iremtienfts,. targlet popo-
fatiotis. and Id i very S StemIIs:

C1 ensures thle purchase and is Of* tile developed( product througlh pur-
cfiasc guarantees and targeted imtoni o iat ion programs:

W* reies asMiuch ats p~ossible onl the capabi lity of' private lindustrx\ to
nmanage the vaccine (levcloptneti proLeS.S. tliroueh11 tile use of' cotitractcd
product ion, if' necess,.ary:

- Ltitli/ýes thle capacity of' tilie INI AlI to matiave and support basic, ap-
ph cr1. cliniical. and field research. anid of thle (CDC and academia to conduct
field eva ILiation-s and dfeve lop i mplementat ion programs:

*is centrally coordiniated to taike maXilmum adraniitage of' thle capabilities
of* tile puLblic and fprivate sectoirs: anld

*is, prepared f'or tile possible rapid emiergenice of nov el disease threats.
such1 as occuorredl in the 1 91 X I 91L in II ie ii a pandemnic.

The committee recommends thaf fhe IVnited States develop a means for
generating stockpiles of selected iaccines and a "surge" capacity for vac-
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cine (Iew hipment midi prodiciRi4 I hat coulId be inobiljjed to respimd quickI~
to1 r'utre jintlk~i(Iu' (Iiwa'e vinermenciv%. Setiiriii t Iii capaiahilt I '%(Itld

require dev elopment of' an integrated nat ionial process'. a% described
ahtm~e. The2 (((ll litiv t(Tv(it 1% %io opt ion', t4ForijI~itI at1)1 t hi'
recommen iid ation

1. IDe'~ op anjll ini.grated mlanagemlent st1ructure '% it Iiil tile tederal
gm~erlilmtntl and i-Im4~ide puirchlase guiarantev',. atialigotisi t) hirin comi-
1l(iodit. l1111',. t11 atec~iie [il itiiit Iiti U rers t hat are s i Ifiii to de~ elop I he
nleedIed Capacit %

2. Build11~ie 1(11 I ~ote re',ea rch land dekelopmiellt amid pr41-
duel 0111 talcilit ic'. llwatoIg4)t1 to file \at ional C ancer I nstittite'', prog±raml

f'or cancer Itierapentiic% and the f'ederal space. citerp'. an 0(1 ftIvIvo labo-
ratories,. File a s~ii~ed mission~l~ of' I tiew, nu%% I'latifIit it, N% 41 1lid e %acci iii
dce14)Ipsnven I tor fiit ire iitecti ou', disvi ,a'e colt ingencie',.

til Li~ I I i t jil dilll wr hiIA J -jII b" f ~ c Jlil.k Im if ýIit c

the ~ ~ 'll lk-oitibk ii itterelil112( titi incian% trommillbiakc aikd (mltel dp

I rol loo andI )ri~ Xl inili,t ratc ion. I S.Ieprtmnt(t A ln~e Ifo r.I
and )eart ilelt of PIlren,d 4 otm rod1c ilieaUre' 1 1 Owur tie .aiaI-

IIIr. ommit.' tee rin-coanmaiid thatr cinichens.rtilte rvalc %ctl(r re~,iiopin
theI ('41pu1111a10 % iof rt ilel I ..S. qof ant v Wiiiro iv', toprcld thcaei Con-

and arrartedn',e III a peer r intilrodueenwaur to illouito the 'e li aiktilnr-

reist 11',r lIance.Hts ine t ires shul r'i'andtid orh udukm',. ofh*r req llhrcare

the re ',11111ld he at cornmit incH t4 o pbid it'% fin anced rapidi deu elopoletit
and v~peditett ajppro~ala of it(-%% antimicrobial'.

\ ect4(r CollroiI
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by (Ising a il aict\ of nItlletodl of xccrý oi contnol. 'Ihcxc, metloik ink- mtdc [he
'sIpda. ing. (A Chemcali~l pcxtictdcx. al) licationl (it' biological Control wecnts,

(lestructioli or treatmenut of- larx al dcxý clopniclnt sitcs,. anld pcrxsonal proiccilonl
Ilcastirc. suIch al, appklx in rcplklcn~ts 01 slCCp1112 undLCI bcdrictxs.

For a disease au.?nt that is krtoxx oi- orSuspIctled to he traINxmi1ttcd h\ an
athropod x cctor. efforts to control tile vector canl be \ital lor c untainnle or

tialtin.!' anl Outbreak. This is trm, cxcii tor those \ cclot-om bfiscass ,iic~~.ch
as xc Ihxx teCx r or ma:1lalia. f~or x h icli there i., or Ila\ Cxciii al l\ be anl
ctlcctilx \a :ccinc. F-or most x ecior-horre ilitectioux diseases. Ilie ((rlxt of xxiii-

ter danipcns transims-stowi I canl cxcii. ill sonmc cases. climiiatc [lie x cctor or
ilCiotrou aWC1nt. Thcli cWccptions arc pathogens that can snirm xcin hurnain for
long periods anld produIcc chronlic intection ce.malaria anld t hxvA sid-
dell drop1 Ili Cases of' anl Unideriificd disease alt thle start of, xx iitcr ma1x1 be [lie
fI-,rst epidlcmiological c\ idcnce that tile disease P, vector bornec.

:\lthotii2l iiian local and regiional vectot-coiittol programis callcllc-

tix cl combat small anld OCx enn~iedioli-Ni/C out1bricaks of x cctor-horne dix-

Case. thc\ arc not eqUippCd to deal xx th outbreaks that arc niational inl
scope. [-,or ý_,xaniplc. rcgijonal x ector-cont rol pro-ramis cannlot declare at healt~h
cmcrgenc\ or by'pass (lie many Ice~al I-cstrictiolis that 11(1W- hlimi tilc Usc 01'

ccrtaini pcsticides that arc potcntiall\ uscfuol agenlts for conitrol. That aoilior-
it\x rcsts, xx j health and env ironmental awecncicx at tile ;tatle atnd fcderal
lecvcls The lack of a NUllicienti stockpilec of' cftclct ix pcst icides. xx hichi migiht
iv required i in Ie event 01 af rotoriý1 cpIdcomic. collitItiucs to bc a SetiOLix prohlcm,1.

The committee recommends that the I'n'ronmental Protection Agency
de~elop and implement alternative. expedited procedures for the licens-
ing of pesticides for use in vector-borne infectious disease emergencies.
These procedures would include a meant, ror stockpiling designated pesticides
for such use.

A ,roxk ing problcm inl x cct:or control is. thc diinmshlL SUppl of' cffec-
tixc pcsticides. [edcralI and state repuklaions incrcasinal rcstrictI filc uis

alidl ,lpplk of' suich chemical s. largelx as a resuLlt Of con]ccrns1 oxcr h ilinian
healt h or envixironmientalI sa fetx. IIn add it ion. tile 1972 Fcdcral InItiect icidcl.
[une6Cic, idcnd Rodenticidce Act (HEFRA: Public Law No, 92-5 16) requ~ires
that all p)csticide!, Uscd in thle United Statcs be rc-rcikisTCred b, 1997. a
procedurc that recquirex manufacturers to submnit additional safetx (lýita. Sonmc

pest icidc mnfactorr haxe chosennt t re-rcei ste r thir rdil e

cdllxc ol t hc ex\pcnw c(f ,athcrni tineicessarv satct x data. Part lx as, a rcul I.
many cflectix' pcsticidcs dexelopeil oxvcr the past 41) \,cars arc no longer
a~ai lablc inl tile I. niied States.

-hcile mi ronmienta I Protect ion A-ecncx 1 EPA) Furthcr rcstrict s ttice use of
pesticides truhteEnlgrdSpecies Protection Plan. xx hich prohibits
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the application of a wide range of pesticidal chemicals within the habilat of
any endangered species. EPA has developed an emergenc\ exemnption pro-
cedure to allow pesticide use in restricted areas Mhen the possibility of all
outbreak of a vector-borne disease is great. This procedure, hoiever, is
extreniely cumbersomne and timne-consuiniing,. and the coinimittee believes
that it is essentially useless it follo.,ed as prescribed, since ernergenc\.
approval of a pesticide is likel\ to conie after the critical period during
which its use could avert an outbreak.

As • th vaccines, there is little economic incentive for firms to dchelop
new pesticides, for public health use. primarily because such use is a •,ery
sniall fraction of the total pesticide market. Pesticide de~clopmnent is no[,
driven mainly by the demands of agriculture. Moreover, as pesticide devel-
opmnent has become more speciallied. there are fewer compounds available
that have both agricultural and public health uses. The committee feels
strongly that pesticide development for public health applications needs to
be given somse priority.

The committee recommends that additional priority and funding be
afforded efforts to develop pesticides (and effective modes of applica-
tion) and other measures for public health use in suppressing vector-
borne infectious diseases.

Public Education and Behavioral Change

Public policy discussions and scientific efforts sometimes focus on vac-
cine and drug developmenl to the exclusion of education and behavioral
change as means for preventing and controlling outbreaks of infectious dis-
ease. This is unfortunate, because it is often only b\ changing patterns of
human activity-from travel, personal hygiene, and food handling to sexual
behavior and drug abuse-that the spread if disease can he halted.

E'en when scientists and public health officials rely on and encourage

education and behavioral change to prevent or limit the spread of infectious
disease. the public may not be convinced of its necessity. Although scien-
tists may see einerging microbes as a very real threat to public health, the
average citi/en may be unaware of the potential danger or mnay consider
those dangers to be less important than other health risks, like heart disease
and cancer. In such instances, a carefully conceived inedia campaign may
have a beneficial effect on behavior that affects disease transmnission.

The commiltee recommends that the National Institutes of Health give
increased priority to research on personal and conhtnunitl health prac-
tices relevant to disease transmission. Attention should also he focused
on developing more effective ways to use education to enhance the health-
promoting behavior of diverse target groups.



It is thle commitittee', hope that this. report s\ ill he aii impilortantt first 'step
ifl highlighting the gro iming problem of emerging microbial threats to health
and locus; attention Onl xs av ill \ hch thle L nitcd State*, and (he elo0bal
ConlinUnlit\ Canl attem~pt to address such threats. no\% Mnd in tile 11uture. The
committee strongl\ htelie.ves that the best ý%a it) prepare for the future isb\
developing and implementing pre'~cnn yve st rategies that can mieet tile ial -
lenges offered hv emerginig and reettleruino microhes. It is infinitely less
costi \ . inl evers' dimewns ion, to attack anl emcrgi ng disease at an carl v stage-
and thus prevent its spread --than to rely onl treatment to controil the disease.

Ill Some in1Stances, thle meaCSUre' that this report proposes \%ill require
add itijonal fund,,,. 'File conminmttee recogn izes and has \%rest led \%ith tile dis -
comforts that such reconmmendat ions can bring -for esamnple. the im~areniess
that there are other cmelnneed,, that also jutf (and require) in-

creased expenditures. But policymnakers and thle public alike Must realize
and understand the potential tmagnitude of' future epidemics. in terms ot'
humnan liv es and mionetary costs.. The 1957 and 1 968 influen/a panldemlics
killed 90.000 people in the United States, alone. The direct cost of' medical
care was estimated to be S3.4 billion (more than) three times the NIAMI
budget for fi scal year 1 9921 and the total economic burden to be $26.9
billion2-almost three timnes the total NIH- budget for fisc A \year 1992. A
more current example offers, a similar lesson. The r-cent resurgence of TB
(from 22,201 in 1985 to 26,283 cases in 1901. or 10.4 per 100.000 popula-
tion). after a steady decline over the palst several decades,, will be costly.
Every dollar spent onl TB preycrition and control in th- United States pro-
duce'. an estimnated $3 to _S4 in savings: these savings increase dramatically
when the cost of' reatiniz multidrug-resistant tuberculosis is factored inl.
We also lia-, at recent example of' what results when early prevention and
control efforts are lacking. The costs of Al DS/fHIV-di~sea.se-in human lives
as w\ell as dollars-have been staggering. and the end is not yet in sight.
The objective in the future should be earlier detection of' such emerging
disease-,. coupled with a timely effort Ito inform tile population about how
to lower their risk of' becoming infected.

Ob-.iously. even with unlimited funds, no guarantees can be offered that
an emerging microbe will not spread disease and cause devastation. Instead.
this committee cautiously advocates increased funding anprossSm
more effective w ays for organizations-both domestic and international.
public and private-as well as individuals-both health professionals and
the lay public-to work together and, in sonme eases. combine their re-
sources,, These efforts \Aill help to ensure that we will be better prepared to
respond to emerging infectious disease threats of" the future.
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Background

Infectious disease epidemics and pandemics ha,,e occurred throughout
human history. Progress in medical science has made us les,, vulnerable to

their devastation now than at any point in the past. Nevertheless. the nation's
current experience with the human imniunodeficienc\ %,irus tHIV) and ac-
quired irnmunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a sobering reminder that se-
rious microbial threats to health remain and that we are not alkkavs well
equipped to respond to them.

As we approach the twenty-first century. it must be remembered that

large segnentf, of the %,orld s population still struggle against bacterial.
viral. protozoal. helminthic. and fungal invaders. Before addressing the
current situation, tw.No past experiences are vorth highlighting: the plague

pandemic of the mid-13(t0s and the influenza pandernic of the earl', 19)0s.
Both demonstrate the potential danger of uncontrolled infectious discase.

PLA( LTE

Plague, caused by the bacterium Ye'rsinia plstis. has ancient roots. II
the Ilidd. for example. Homer makes reference to a plague-like illness prev-

alent during the Trojan War (1190 B.C.) that he noted wNas as•,ociated k%,ith
the mo• etent of rats into populated areas (Marks and Beatty. I976i. We

know now that plague bacteria are transmitted to humans M, fleaw whose
primary hosts are rodents. Rats. ground squirrels, rabbits, and, occasionall\,.
even house cats can harbor infected fleas. The last great epidemic of plague

occurred early in this century in India (causing more than 0I) million
deaths,, (Mandell et al.. 19901).

165
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UbOitiC pl.gule. the most colllliolln lorIll of tihe discase, Is acquiled di-
rectlv from the bite of ani infected flea. Other. less commnon folrms of plkgue
include pnCumnonic, xshinch can develop fromn the bubonic lornm and is spread
directly fronm person to person by the respitratorN route: septicelkic: and
meningeal. or plague meningitis. Bubonic plague deri-es its name fr•m the
characteristic S,\%ollen I\mph nodes (called buboes) t the groin. axilla, and
neck areas. U.'ntreated bubonic plague is fatal in half of all cases: untreated
pneumonic plague is invariably fatal.

Plac tie i, probably, best knos, ii because of its role in tile Black Deat h (so
called because of the gangrenous cxtremities, often seel) in those \%filt ad-
\anced disease V a devastating pandemic that s\wcpt through much of Asia
and Europe d(iring the Middle Ages. Some 20 million people, representing
.A to " elceli of *:.Stelil EUtopc>':, t :.dl iýOPula.-. irrc 1 aUghlt It, ha\,c

died during a four-year period (McEvedy. 1988). In large European cities
during the peak of the epidemic. people died in such great numbers that few
\%ere left to bury the dead. An accurate count of placue viect ims--especiallI
the poor. v, ho lived in the most cro\wded conditions-was irmipossible.

The Black Death arrived in Furope from central Asia in 1346, probably
by the "Silk Road.- a trading route from Asia to Europe. It reached Itala by
ship fnrom Caffa (McEvedy. 1988). Like many pandemics. its spread was
made possible by the devices of transportation. Medical historians believe
that the plague bacillus wka,; endeinic in the marmot population of Central
Asia. It is likely that Mon11gol innvaders vho killed marmots for their fur
inadvertently extended the range of the Y. j'.srti.-infectcd rodents and tiieir
fleas. The Mongols often rode long distances in a single da. and may
thereby have transported an occasional infected rat or sonie fleas as they
moved along the trade routes toward Europe (McNeill, 1976).

In the late 1890s. bubonic plague appears to have been introduced into
San Francisco by infected rats traveling aboard an Asian merchant ship. In
1900. a small outbreak of the disease developed in the Chinese population
of San Francisco, That same year, ground squirrels were found to be in-
fected: soon the plague bacillus had infected most of the area's burromking
rodents ( McNeill. 1976). Plague infection is now en/ootic in much of the
rodent population in the western United States, Mexico. and Canada.

Thanks to modern sanitation and the availability of antibiotics, and pesti-
cides. another occurrence of the Black Death seems unlikely. Still. an out-
break is not out of the question, particularly in regions, including the wtest-
ern United States and parts of South America, Africa, and Asia. mshere wild
rodent populations are persistently infected with the plague bacillus. Iso-
lated cases of plague are reported to this day in various parts of the world.
including the United States. Crowding and poor sanitation, if they occur in
or near areas where rodent plague is enzootic, could provide condition, for
the reemcrgence of this once devastating bacterial illness. Current legal



reStrictionlS On the LISC0 nost MOSI ic ,ides fin recrealiotial and %ki Idli c arcas
limlit our ability to control plague finth lie ent of' an epi/ootic.

I NFIP U ENZ A

lnlt'IuenIII. like placu1 ha Cat scd i llress, and death atnonge humatis for
1hun1dreds of' \ear~s. Gien this hiStOrxN it iS some1Cý\hat di1SCon~eertine that
todaN many people consider this vital disease an il ipesIi hUt halsicaýll\
hartil~css ilns.A dia'cloosis of inf11UnIa 110wadaIý often enrtslittle
more than svinpath\ v rom one' s friends and lanii ] \ et one need look no
further thanl thle Carl\ 1 900,, to rcali/c the seriousneCss oh the threat that canl
be posed b\ h1i" pat hogeni.

A.\lthoug~h iniltie n/a pandemlics, ha~e vartled InI thle se\ermtv ot their 11m-
palct, aIll haVe caused wi despr)Iead disease anld death. [his, %k as c spcciall v truc

of, thle It)IS intfluen/a A pandemlic. Mu hch claimled miorc than11 210 million
lives \\orldk\\ide in lesthan a %ear and ranks aniongn the %%~orst dlisasters fin
hutmatn hwior. [In the I. nited States alone,ý it isý estimatedI( that one inl tOUr
people becamec ill during the panldemic and that 5(1(.000( died- \oriahit\
tfrom int'll eml/iMiand pneumIIIoIIti sa estimated as 4.8 per 1,00) It cases In
1918,. three times t hit of' i mmicdiatel v preced ing w ars.

Thie symnptomis of' infe(CCtionl %\ ithI inllue I' xII i rus are f'am ilI ar to near IN,

evr n:fever. Chll I Is. headacC tle mscI lam achesI, anld coU1igli Alt 1lion cl
Mks people recover lull\ ý ithin a % eck. even during pandemICics. the elderl .
the very voung. and those ,k ith chiron ic diseases are at risk of' death from
the \iral infection itefor from Coml)plicat ions resultingc tromn econldar\
bacterial pnIeumonia11. i This, kind of' pneumIIIonia is responsible 'lbr mos0t iii t'In-
cimia dclaliý in pe rsonis over thie ace oft 01).)

Th o'Ill Of theC I918 IX inLuenia pandemlic remains ini doubt. bilt it nmaN
haw ebcunl w\ith at mild hu~t saleoutbreak oft Illness iii the tnited States
Carl\ inl that \ Car, con1current % itli thle final staoces Of World Wair L T1he
outbrei-ak \ Nts con fined priiiiatil v to min ita ry camps atid cro\~ded ý%ork places
and ks as distincti\ e. In retTrospject. bcanItse Of thle larce I~f iinbrOf x onneI
aldultIs \N ho died of' the diseasec. 0\.crall. howkever, the initial nortalit\ rate
%kas loss. and inl Iniam places tie out1break passed vý ithoitn Cotieniit. In-
deed. %% hat iiriied out1 to be t l ie-,( firt\ wav of tilie pandem iti ssas recogn i ed
onl\ after the second \s ave had passed.

The first s% ase ss, ept across, Notrlh Amnerica inl Martch atid( Aprl k~in t1C]enCI
subsided almolst as, raipidl-s as it had appeared: the inf~ectionl moved onl to
FLIRopeC. \01here it f'irst( reached epidemic leesin) [ranice ill April I 918.
Os er the hilloss inc ses eral month,. hinl'etiena spread ibroulchout.1 the \01hole
of, F;U rope. 1uropecin-based Icligt iny f'orces, lo ii~d themIC1 seles Lo finctlie serf-
vice of' signif icamnt numbers 01f troop1S to MI hatbcCJmIC pplarPIkI'l ktios\ ii
(ewccpt in Spain) as the Spanish flu. owing to its high incidenice in Spain.
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Although oitk 2 to .3 percent of thloseý 'Mso fell ill died. the unusuaII\ high
IlatalitV rate diiione preyiUI helth\ V01u12 adultS mleanlt thle loss of" a
disproportionatic nunih.~r o01 society's mlost producti\ e members. This first
%wave spread rapidiN~. encircling fihe globe in less than Five mlonthis.

The disease resuirtaced in at more \i u lentI tuin0-1 in thle United States in
AugOust of' 19 18, eaiuSIMtc large, num her1VIs (of deaths inl mlally U.S. Cities ats it
spread f'rom thle East Coast to Cal IIforniaL health authoritie ectedb
req L~iti rin citii ens to wýear masks inI public places and by tak inig other steps
that wecre presumed to prevent thle spread (if' disease. Many of* these efftorts
wNere not put in place. hov ever, uintil thle wkorst of- the epideniic had passed.

A third wka\e, [in the spring of' 1919. comIpleted What is uIsual l described
as the Great Pandemic, althoughl Suhtani,11ial inluenzIIIa niortalitv in 1920)
min alit have been thle result Of the samne outbreak (K ilbourne. 1987). The
1 91 8 influenz~a pandem~lic affected suICh a larcle niumber of' peopl.e oiver such
a wNide -ceoraph ic area that it has been the l'ocus of' a. niumber of' -studies
I lioehliiUŽ. 196 1: Crosby. 1976: Osborn. 1977, Neustadt and Finleberg, 1978;
Kilbourne. 1987).

Althoughl thle 19 18 panderniic ranks ats one ofthlle single most dlevastating
out breaks of' i nlect ions disease in human history. the technology of' thle time
did not permit the v irus to be isolated. Thus. no sample of' tile causattve
influeneua strain is available for st udy. wvhich means that the virus's remiark-
able v iru lence ad iidransmi ssibi lityx have not beeii invest i ated us ing the
tools oif' modern molecular v irolocy V. Seroh01Ccaf ICV idenIce Suc ce1sts. how-
ever, that a Virus anti cenically similar to the 19 18 inf~luenza virus persists to
this day in SM, ile.

Since thle 1918, pandemic. there have been twAo major global outbreaks of
iiflueneza A inl tilie twent ieili cen~tur-ini 19S7 and 1 968. Sioniiificant but
less serious pandemnics occurred in 1947 and 1977. A potentially serious
out break appeared i miiminent inl 1976 but, f'or reasons that are still not clear.
never materialized. Some see this 1976 episode as evidence of at failure to
iudge correctly thle threat posed by a humani pathogen. Others say that the
experience simply points, out liox% diff'icult it is to predlict accurately the
Course of' Ahat Could have been a devastating e pidenmic.

It is impossible to know whlen the next influeniza pandemiic will strike.
Daiigerous tiew panidemiic iiifluen/a viruses are most I ikehv to be the result
of genet ic reassortinient of' two dit fferetit. exist ing lin [I neza viruses. Fortu-
nately. -successfuLl- re;SSOrtuienis are rare. Even so. the danger (if' such
r'ecOniiiinat ions is; aiiways, present. and niany scienitists believe it is simiply a
matter of linie bef'ore oiie occurs, a cain. The lethal 1983 epiderniic of avian
influenza in chickens (caused by a point iiiiiatioii in thle I 15N2 subtyope) is a
stark reminder that smnall chan- es in tile viral geinuine canl produce patho-
gceus of' exceptional virulence and tranisniissibil ity ( Kawaoka aiid Webster.
1988)j.
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OPTIMISM AND INDIFFERENCE

As will be made clear throughout this report, the number and variety of
microbial threats to human health are daunting. Just as clear. however, is
the fact that tremendous strides hase been and continue to be made in the
battle against infectious diseases. In particular. advances in medical science
and public health practices have vastly improved our understanding of and
abilit% to control many of these illnesses.

Penicillin, discovered in 19)29 and eventually produced in a usable form
during Worl!d War II. was the first of a multitude of new antibiotics that
have saved the lixes of many who otherwise mould have succumbed to
bacterial infections. Similarly, the development and mass production of ef-
fective vaccines against such diseases as measles. pertussis. diphtheria, and
polio have prevented large segments of the population from contracting
these and other very serious diseases. More recently, advances in biotech-
nology, in particular, genetic enoineering. have made it possible to produce
drugs. vaccines. and other therapeutic agents ss ith increased specificity.

Also important in the battle against infectious disease have been inter-
ventions against arthropod vectors of disease agents. Pesticides have played
a critical role in suppressing arthropod-borne diseases in the United States
and abroad. Unfortunately, excessive agricultural use of some pesticides has
resulted in the destruction of nonpest insects and, in some cases, in food
and water contamination. Public health use of these chemicals can also
cause resistance in the very insects they are intended to kill. In the United
States. these environmental and public health concerns led to a 1972 ban on
the aericultural use of DDT, a broadly effective and inexpensive means of
controlling many insect pests. Ten years later. U.S. production of the chemical
ceased altogether, and there was a dramatic worldwide drop in its use.
Increasingly., insect resistance and legal restrictions on pesticide use are
hindering efforts to control disease-carrying vectors %kith the repertoire of
potentially asailable chemicals.

One of the most effective ways of preventing epidemics of arthropod-
borne diseases has been to eliminate the sites in which the vectors breed
and develop. This approach was attempted inadvertently as long ago as the
sixth century B.C.. when the Greeks and Romans undertook major engi-
neering projects to drain marshy swamps in an effort to control outbreaks of
fever, which it is now believed were due to malaria. General William C.
Gorgas. a U.S. Army physician and engineer, effectively controlled malaria
and yellow fever during construction of the Panama Canal (1904-1914)
through a combination of drainage and larviciding (Gorgas and Hendrick,
1924). Another example is the eradication of Acdes aegypti from extensive
areas of the Western Hemisphere by intensive control of the domestic water
sources of this vector. Unfortunately, when such programs were ended.
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either tar economic reasons or because I lllimtations had been put on the use
of pesticides, vector populations gre% to pre-eradication levcl, (Soper et
al.. 1943).

Ilistoricall,, advances in U.S. public health have come as a result of one or
more maljor health crises-usuall\ in the orin ofa all epidemic or the fear of
one. In the nineteenth century, for example, state and local authorities were
\killing to spend relativelh large Sums Oat sanitary and quarantine nieasures
during epidemics. but once the danger vas past, funds wvcrc eliminated and the
health regulations f'ell into neglect. Fortunatelyv. that pattern has changed some-
what: in its place, we ha\e established and now maintairn a system of health
regulatlions and sanitary measures that generally protect tie health otf the
[:.S, population. Over tittle. ho\ ever, systems deteriorate, and enforcement of
regulations may become more lax. It is essential. therefore. that we continue
vigorous etforts to prevent the introduction of infectious agents.

Sanitation and Hygiene

The practice,, of public sanitation and personal hygiene have dramatically
reduced th.e incidence of certain infectious diseases. In the United States.
the mistaken notion that exposed refuse was somehom. responsible for
outbreaks, of yellow fever led to early efforts at sanitary control. In 1796,
for example, the Nevw York Medical Society declared that local conditions.
especially the "'intolerable stench" around the city 's docks and t(ie filth
around slaughterhouses. were primarily responsible for outbreaks of epi-
demic fever. including yellow fever (Duffy. 199(l). LawNs %\ere passed to
establish a permanent health office to enforce quarantine regulations and to
authorize the cleanup of city streets.

('lean water supplies and their protection froni human and other wastes
arc now fundamental public health principles. Where good sanilary prac-
lices are followked, many diseases that once were epidemic, including chol-
era. arc ,,uccessfully controlled. The saame may be said for personal hygiene.
Iland wkashiig is an effective method of preventing the spread of' many
infectious agents. including cold and enteric v iruses. Siniilarlk, safe food-
handling practices. including proper storage. cleaning. and preparation, have
resulted in fewer cases of bacterial food poisonings. among othcr benefits.
The pasteurization of milk. wxhich was instituted to prevent the transmission
of bovine tuberculosis to humans, has been equally effective against other
di,,eases ,uch as, brucellosis and salmnonellosis.

Quarantine

The use of qItarantine. another approach to controlliing infectious dis-
eases, dales back at least to the Middle Ages. lhe name itself derives from
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efforts in the mid-1400s by the Republic of Ragusa to prevent the spread of
bubonic plague (McNeill, 1976). The republic, on the eastern shore of the
Adriatic. required incoming ships to set anchor at sites away from the har-
bor. The ships* occupants were then required ito spend 30 days ("trentina."
later extended to 40 days. or "'quarantina") in the open air and sunlight, a
practice thought to preclude the spread of plague.

The earliest quarantine requirements in America %%ere established in 1647
by the Massachusetts Bay Colony. specifically for ships arriving tron Bar-
bados. Other colonial settlements followed suit. w ith the goal of prevenling
the spread of xellow fever and smallpox (Williams. 1951 ). Quarantine proved
to be an appropriate tool for controlling smallpox, an infectious viral dis-
ease spread easily from person to person. but the practice wkas ineffeciive in
combating the spread of yellow fever, a mosquito-borne viral disease. In
1799. Congress granted authority for maritime quarantine to the secretary of
the treasury and directed that state health lawrs (including quarantine of
ships) be observed by customs officers.

In 1876. as a result of the failure of the Treasury Department to exercise
its quarantine authority, U.S. Surgeon General John M. Woodworth pro-
posed a national quarantine system. The proposal called for inspecting all
incoming ships. conducting medical examinations of passengers and crews.
and detaining under quarantine those thought to be infected. (The length of
the quarantine was to be based on the incubation period of the specific
disease in qiestion.) These regulations were to be enforced by the Marine
Hospital Service, the forerunner of the present U.S. Public Health Service
(PH S).

Historically, there is no question that. as a public health measure, quar-
antine was relied upon more heavily than its practical value warranted.
Detainment and isolation were extreme inconveniences to those affected:
there was a stigma attached to being quarantined: the detection, restraint.
and isolation of suspected cases of diseases that required quarantine were
costly: and, because of the stigma. people failed to report their disease.
Consequently, although quarantine was useful in controlling isolated out-
breaks of human disease, and is still of value in combating epidemics of
animal disease (if the animals thought to be infected are subsequently killed).
for the most part quarantine policies (lid more harm than good.

Following World War ii. the belief that the practice was of little use to
modern disease control efforts began to gather support. A 1966 P1lS advi-
sory committee stated that "it is no longer possible to have confidence in
the idea of building a fence around this country against communicable dis-
cases, as is the traditional quarantine concept. The increasing volume and
speed of international travel make this unrealistic" (Advisory Committee on
Foreign Quarantine. 1966).

Following a reorganization of the PHS in 1967, the responsibility for
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quarantine M-as shifted to the ('enters for D)insease Control (CI)Ci For several
years following that shift. ('DC's iForeign Quarantine Diivision (currenll the
Division of Quarantine) operated 55 domestic quarantine stations and had a
sizable presence abroad. Since then. thiN number has been greatly reduced.
in line with modern epidemiological concepts and technologies. Last Near,
7 domestic stations remained open, and in early 1992. the San Juan. Puerto
Rico, station was reopened %,ilh a staff of one (C. McCance, Director.
Division oft Quarantine. Centers for Disease Control, personal comnunica-
tion, 1992).

Currently, tie United States does not require inimuni/ations for entry
%kithin it', borders. The master of a ship or commander of an aircraft, how-

ever, must radio immediately to the quarantine station at or nearest the port
of arrival to report any death or illness among passengers or crew. This
procedure allows for tile arriving carrier to be handled in a controlled man-
ner. To supplement the few remaining quarantine stations, 1U.S. Inmigra-
tion and Naturalization Service and U.S. Customs Service inspectors have
been trained to inspect all passengers and crew for signs and symploms of

communicable diseases at ports to which CDC staff have been assigned.
Persons who are suspected of being ill are referred to them: if tite port has
ito such personnel, CDC staff at the nearest quarantine station are called.
The agencv has contract physicians at all ports of entry for medical backup.
Ceitain animals, shipments of etiologic agents, and vectors of human dis-
eases are required to have import permits. and their mode of shipment must
conform to requirements.

Prior to 1985. CDC listed 26 diseases that invoked its authority to de-
tain, isolate. or provisionally release persons at U.S. ports of' entry. Today,

only 7 such diseases are listed: yellow fever, cholera, diphtheria, infectious
tuberculosis, plague, suspected smallpox, and viral hemorrhagic fevers. Over
the past decade, this authority has been used only three times (C. McCance.
Director. Division of Quarantine. Centers for Disease Control, personal com-
nlunication, 1992).

Smallpox

The most heartening evidence of humankind's ability to triumph over
infectious diseases is the eradication of smallpox. A systemic viral disease
characteri/ed by fever and the appearance of skin lesions, smallpox is be-
lieved by some to have been responsible for the death of more people than
any other acule infectious disease. It has also been one of the most feared
of all contagious diseases.

Like plague. smallpox was an ancient affliction. There is good reason to
think that the Fgyptian pharaoh Ramrses V died of the disease in the mid-
twelfth century B.C. (Fenner et al., 1988: Behbehani, 1991). A disease
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considered to be smallpox %as, nmentionedi in Chinese "rit ings dating it) the
third century A.D. (Fenner et al.. 1988).

Smaillpox probablk originated in either Zgp1 rIdi1n vr h no
ine. centuries became endemic in both countries. -The disease spread. even-
tuadiy becoming pandemlic, as, explorers, soldiers, and others inf'ected by the
smaIllpox %irus traveled to al i parts of' the globe, Smallpox was introduced
into Mexico b% the Spanis~h army in 1520, k illing 3.5 mill ion Aztec Indians
(more than half' thle pop111113t6ion luring the brief' span ot týo ye ars. By the
iate I SOlOs, the disease had also decinmatet' the populat ions o4 So;uth America.
In Europe alone. during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. smallpox
killed about 400,000t persons every year I(Fenner et al., 1 988; Behbehani.
1991 ). As late ats the I1950is, thei w ,ere some 50 nii lon case,, of" sma ilpox
worldw ide each year. By I1967, the year that saw thle start A) the world w ide
smallpox eradication program. between 10( and I5 million, cases "ere re-
ported annually (Fenner el aL.. 1988).

North Amet ica %as not spared. 1 he disease was introduced into Massa-
chusetts by European sett',,rs in I 017 andi spread rapidlN. Between 16'36
and I1698. six major epidemics .ia Boston had caused at substantial number
of deaths. Native Americans. like indiaenous populations in other parts of'
the world, had never been exposed to the smallpox virus anid wecre particu-
larly hard hit, between one-hale- and two-thirds of' the Plains Indians had
died of smallpox by the time of the Louisiana Purchase. The practice ol'
quarantine, instituted fom the first time in the American coloniesý in at mis-
guided effort to prevent the spread of yellow fever, wAas used with sonmc
succeNss in the seventeenth century in the battle against ~mallIpox. Never-
theless. Cpidet1iiC.. during the eigh!eenth century sometimes alfected as,
much ats a ti ld of' the populatioi, By 1785. smallpox had spread wkest to
Calif'ornia and north to Alaska ( Fenner et al.. 1 988).

The observation, perhaps as, early ats the tenth century in ('h~na. that
uninfected people could be protected against smnallpox infection b\ a pro-
cess termed -ariolation" offered the first hope that the disease could he
controlled, In variolation, material f'rom the ptustule of' an individual with
sin7aI Ipox was, scratched into mie skin of' an un in te-ted person. Ini most
irtstanccs. this procedure produced a self-Ilimiting disease and, importantly.
an imniune react ion that protected those who had been variolated front)
future snmallIpox inftect ion. I ccas ional ly. people who were variolated wo0uld
dleve lop severe (' e ati (l ie: f'urthermore. they could transmiut the disease
to others. Overaii I how ever. x'ariolat ion wkas blamed 1'r on]\, about at tenth
ats man\' deaths as were caIUsed h\ natural Iý acqjuired small pox. Variolation
was, inutroduced into the Ai-.erican colonies by Cotton Mather and w~as used
extensively durngn the Revol utiottarv War.

Ed \.ard Jenner. atit English physician, was aware that persons who worked
with cows developed cowpox (a mil d disease) but did tiot get simaIllpox. In
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1 796. J cuner inoculated at boy sý it cots pox lymph takeni fron i sore on a
iiiilkmiaid. The child developed it mild local reaction. Six wxeek,, litter. hie
ino0culated thle box \%ith PUS front it patilent %Aitli Smallpox. It produced no
sien i ticant reaction: the box' waS immunllle to the dreaded disease. Jenner
Used cow po\ to immnintie/ other,, agca inst smallpox, at procedure called vac-
cinat ion, wkhich lat-,r becamue die mean,, to prevent and ,tihseqUentlN eradi-
cate tie disease.

Bv (lhe mid-1I XOs, Jenner's niiithod of' vaccinating against smallpox w~as
hieUsed in most parts of the .ktrld. The resultirng- .,*eady decline in

sm11all p0 incidence was signmiificant. lIn 1920. iii thle Unit itd State , more than
110,.000 cases of sninaIpo\ were reported. By 1940. because of vaccination.

feNwer than 3.001) cases were reported. The last case of smiallpox in the
United States occurred In 1949 ( Fenner et alf.. 19X89).

E.pidemnic outbreaks of smallpox continued elsewhere, howkever. espe-
ciallv in Countries lacking adequate healtl. :nfrastructure and the economic
means" to Support anr inmmunization program. In 1967. a star in which there
were some 2 muil lion deaths worldwxide fromt the disease (Fenner et al.,
1 989). thle World Health Oreanization (W1O) initiated a global program to
eradicate smallpox. Thle program combined widespread immunization in
epide;nlic areaN and extens.ive caise-finding (Surveillance aiid containment of
disease otitbreaks). Duringl the program's 10-year life, much was learned
about thle importance of quality control in \vaccine production and the need
for flexihilits in implementing a large-scale d isea~e -coiltrol effort. lDise:ise
surveillanc,. was key to tire triumph over smallpox and is discussed more
fully later in this report. The last nilturally acquired case of' smallpox was
reported in Ethiopia in 1977.

Poliomyielitis

Currently. the Pan American Hecalth Organization (PAIJO). thle WHO
ret-monal office for tho Americas., is leading anl etffctjt to eradicate pohiomy-
elitis, (polio) fromn the Western Hemisphere. Begun in 19:'5. the PAHO
polio eradication and surveillance program had three goals: achieving and
miai itaining high levels of' vaccine coverage. intensi fying Surveillance to
detect all new cases,: and aggressivcly controlling outbreaks of disease.
Morec thani 20.000 health facilities are currently included in the program,
8t) percent of' them report weekly to a central facility.

By the end of' 19)1 . it wats evident that the programn \Nas succeeding. In
that ý ear, wild poliov irus was isolated fronm only eig-ht persons in the Americas,
wXhereas inl 1986. there were more than 900) coit irmied cases. All of the
1991 isolates were from children and wecre wild ty pe I poliovirus (De Quadros
et al.. 1 991). Importantly. hy the end of that year. transmission of wild
poliovirus seenmed localized to one country. Peru. The program's ultimate
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[Ihe csCalaimon \ arN hill include thlie alitiunecftectisl\sc-s of, s'omc aiploches
to, diseasec -oiitrol and trcatincent. cncsInI thle \% 1\ \ huii anl h)cinc initeract

i th tile ell ironm11ciit. 11nd thle tact( thatl cer-tain ni)(1 Iduals ha\ c become
mIIore susIcCptible to infetC~ionl. TheseC cir-cum IStaMlCCs exp~la a thle R-MeliIemeenc
of. tilnoneý- other diseases. mallaria andtbecls.

1-inalix thle 11ur1Oduciko1 Of dl'eaciC ZWCnts" utit0 tile I nitedL Sltates fro01
other parts oh tlhe %orid co nttnues. IIIV'. \\Ihose platce of origini is titotchit by
mans to bie Africat. "xas thle most dramatic because ot its 1lone I inc ubailoll
period, rapid spread, atnd initialls utiknoxsn classýifictiwon (see Chapter 2).
There arc other. lcss "e ll-knox~n exatuples. For exaniple11. tInajaria has, hcenl
Introduced inl sotafhern California alld Florida ("Cc Chalptcr 2). andl dengue
has' appearifed inl southern Ic x as. Alth10.111h both diwiscase wýcre rap dl reccoe -
nliled andI controlIClc til ae\ l- continually heine1 intrloduLced int(O l thiscountr\
h\ Itrax ellers from [the tropics and thus1' remain cotistati threats.

A dicdlklx hemorrhag ic disease ol crabh-eatin. ts on kc~. imrnported inl I990)
to Reston. Virginia. receix d Coll"iderahlc nIedia amnction (,,cc C'hapter 2).
Scicutists at tile I~ S. Arm 'Ni Recscarch 1111t it1ut1 Ot lInIecE ions' DiNSeasc

deCItcrminICd thatl tile causatux c aucutl xx as at % rw closeRý related to thle fatial
Fhola \ iru, oft Zaire[ and Su~dan. ( ii Africa tit 1976, So) to 90) percent of'
tho0se iTnt'CCd xx ith theC Eokla % ir-ItS died. tThe Reston t msu. as, it becalme

knmio n. %k ios found looIha\ c infected vetelrinarians, anld other indiv iduals car-
tili 1Or thle wonke\s. bilt lortunatel thisl, otrain did not make people ,ick.

Nexerteles.thle episode illustratecs Xx elI thl' poitential of, foremig disease
aiC-1ctN to enter thle I n itetl states,.

('lcarl\. despite at great deal of' prgrsin detecting. pre enlitng. anmd
treatlinue intfeetionis diseases". \% Mc are a0Lon \xxax from clittinatitie thle hum11an
hcalth threats posed I-\ bacteria, %imuses. proto/Oatis. hinCI~tioths'. an1d fum1iL'i.
ThIe to) loxx 1in brief snlapshiots of cittrrent and potentlial thre-ats to healthl Lixe
at senses of thec scope and Inagntiitnde of' tile chal clgene aheacid.

1\I . u ises Is MMS thle most1 Comimon atir11opnd-hl-bort disease till thle
I. likted Staltes. SiIC nec980 . xx en n) a~l han Ilu IIILI oh casesI x c e reported. thle
inci(dence of tble disease illm thle I nited States hias uroxx steadfi l. In 199I
9.344 ease, (i1 I.x me disease xx crc reported to the CD)C (1). Dennis., Chief.
B~acterial ZoonIOses Branch. ('enters, for Diease C onitrol, personal commnu-
nlicationl. 19)92., ThereC is -'ood reasitl to believe that thcse tnumbers are a
siunificanit undleresumnlate. 1Fpidcmlic [,\ttle disease is also aI gm g prob-

lemii III Fitripe. Ili (;eriiiamiv alone. morec than 3(0.0)00 ne\% cases occuir each
\earl. \MlalisChka and Spiebnlian. I 989). Casesha elIN also beenl reportled inl
Chita. Japan. South Africa. amid *\ustralia .Iaens~on. 1991 ).

I.,)yme disease1,. x hich can cx oke intto a (lehiIitatinge ilnsi accotipa-
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nied by an extraordinarily wide range of symptoms, many of wkhich mimic
other disease syndromes. The disease v, as initiallv nanmed cillvh•,mul tniiu'1l.ý
for the distinctive skin lesion that results from the bite of the spirochete-
carrying ticks. Diagnosis of the condition. especially during its earlN stage,,.
is difficult. Treatment relies on antibiotics, but this approach becomes less
effective as the disease progresses. The disease is caused by infection v'itli
Borrelia hurgdotl'ri, a spirochete, and it is transmitted b'y certain ticks in
a complex cycle that also involves mice and deer.

The emergence uf Lyn,. ,..,,seja.e .. dire tslv linked to clianges in land use
patterns. In the eastern United States (and in [ELuropeý during the se en-
teeoth, eighiee•tvh. and much of the iinerteeh centuries, vast expanses of
land were cleared for farming. In the United States during the 1900s. hov'-

ever, much of the East Coast underwent reforestation, in large part ovwing to
the decline of the small farm and the shift of agriculture to the Midwest.
New-growth forest now provides an ideal habitat for deer.

Reforestation was accompanied by increased residential development in
wooded, suburban areas. The resulting proximity of people, mice. deer, and
ticks has created nearly perfect conditions for the transmission of the Lyme
disease spirochete to human hosts. Although people are becoming aware of
the risk of contracting Lyme disease, ecological trends that favor the sur-
vival of reservoir and vector hosts continue. There is little reason to think
that the upward climb in incidence will level off or decline soon.

Peptic Ulcer

Few, itf any, infectious disease specialists 10 years ago would have pre-
dicted an infectious etiology for gastritis, peptic ulcer, or duodenal ulcer
disease. Yet the is now considerable evidence that a bacterium, theli ohbiter
pylori. infects ga,tric-type epithelium in virtually all patients with these
conditions.

It. py.lon was identified initially as an unknown bacillus in biopsies of

involved areas of active chronic gastritis (Warren and Marshall. 1983). Evi-
dence that H. pylori infection is the cause, and not the consequeince. of
gastritis and ulcers is of several types. First, acute infection with HI. pIohmi
in humans results in chronic superficial, or type B. gastritis (Dooley et al.,
1989). Second, H. pylori infection is not associated with other types of
gastritis. which would be expected if it "ere merely infecting already dam-
aged epithelium (O'Connor et al.. 1984). Third. antimicrobial therapy di-
rected against II. pyh"lo has been shown to heal gastritis and duodenal
ulcers in infected patients at least as effectively as acid-suppressive therapy
(Glupc/ynski et al.. 1988: Morgan et al., 1988: Rauws et al.. 198,). Fourth,
gastritis developed following experii,-nial ingestion of II. pvlori by human
volunteers (Morris and Nicholson. 1989). Finally. recurrence of duodenal
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ulcers ha1s invariably followed and not preceded recurrence of II. p'Jori
infection iLovan et il.. 1990).

Antibiotic treatment of gastritis, peptic ulcer, and duodenal ulcers ass•-
eated , th i1. pIh'ri currently is experimental. Results to date indlicatC that
conlibin.ations of antibiotics are required to su ppress or eradicate the haute-
riunI.

Ili•'ih(tuafer pylo'i may also be associated with ant increased risk of
gastric carcinoma (Parsonnet cl al., 1991: Nomura ct al.. 10-91 ). The finding
raises the po.ssihiilitr that this cancer, one of the world.•s most c1ommllon.
could be mitigated by screening for and treating /I. pylori infection.

Malaria

Malaria, which had been eliminated or effectively suppressed in many
parts otf the world. has greatly increased in incidence over the past tAo
decades. This parasitic disease results in some I million death,, each year,
mostly among children. and is becoming increasingly difficult to tleal and
prevent. ManN previously effective drugs no longer work against strain,, of
the parasite that have become resistant. Particularly distressine is resistance
to chloroquine. once the treatment of choice for the most severe form of
malaria. Equally troubling is that a growing array of once-potent pesticides
are no longer effective against mosquitoes that harbor the parasite. The use
of other. still effective pesticides is often restricted.

Malaria occurs both in the tropics and, less frequentlN. in the temperate
/ones, of the %korld. The disease was a major problem for earl. European
settlers of North America. As recentl% as the early 1900s, half a million
cases of malaria Aerc recorded each year in the United States.

Currently. some 1,200 cases of malaria are diagnosed in the U~nited States
aninuall . The vast majority are individuals entering the country for the

first time or returning from foreign travel. A %ery small number of cases
are the result of direct transmission involving indigenous mosquitoes. Most
of these have occurred among Mexican agricultural workers, living in Cali-
fornia in substandard conditions. The largest outbreak since 1952 involved
30 people in San Diego County in 1988. That experience and others like it.
in conjunction w,%ilh the rapid rise in drug-resislant strains of the malaria
parasite, raise the possibility of even larger outbreaks in the future (Nee
Chapter 2).

Malaria continues to pose a serious threat to the Ui.S. military. There
w.ere 500.0(00 cases, of malaria anmong U.S. soldiers during World War I1
(Ognibene and Barrett. 1992: I). Robinette, Senior Program Officer, Medi-
cal Follow-up Agency. Institute of Medicine. personal comimunication,
1991 ). anid more than 80,000 cases were diagnosed in American troops in
Vietnam from 1965 to 1971 (Canfield, P')72). Troops sent to the Middle
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East during the Persian (;uilt* W'ar in 1991 Acre at risk (if Contracting mna-
laria. %kh ich is endemnic in western Sadirt Arabia. Yerren, Om)an. northern
Iraq, and parts of the U nited Arab E~mi rates (G( asser et al.. 1 99) 1. I-ortul-
natel\. oil[ %i \ cases s% ere diacrioSed during 11he confIlct (L. Roberts. Liito-
fiolog-1 Consultlant, Office of thle Surgeon General. U.S . Arlm) p~ersnl`Ol

commnicaion.1992).

D~engue

IDeng tIeI affects more people \orid%%side than am\ other airthfropIodhIomeI
disease except tialaria. More thatn 2 hill ion people are at risk, and inl somle
Asian cities \ irtual l\ eer\ chlId hias heen infected by aLce 12. A\ small bill
significant percenta c of' those infected %ith dencue i ms have se\ ere diN-
ealse, wit I hemorrha e ic fce er and shock.

[pidemitiologicallyv. dengcue hemnorrhagic fe~ er/deripue shock s'\ ndronle
[)HFI 11)5 has heconnec an tinc: reasi n it IN important international disease.

Durming the first hall' of the I 980s. S04,000lt case,, \s cr reported. more than
dunring thle pre\ jo~s 25 \ ears. Another 993J1.000 eases ýs crc reported from
1985 throughl 1989 Oilalstead. 1990 t. Also trouibling, is the fact that h\ the
earl\ 1~I990"5.Ad. aflcgypti mosquitoes. thle pri mar\ \ector for den.,pc tie ins
transmiissionl to hutnans. had retuirned in large numbers to most of) Central
and] South America. presentin us huntdant opport unit x for nev. epidemiics,

In 1985. another potential denguc vctlor. Ic. aIhopirmnll. " as torind to he
established in the southbern [Uni ted States: it had beeni introducked ill Used
tires imported trorn Japan. Th is mlosq Iiito. commnon l\ kiunosi as thle As ian
tiger mosquito. haS spread rapid ly across the South and estahlished itself as
af permanent resident. Al thoughl it has not heen forind to camrr den ice in the
Uinited States, it has other troubling features. Eastern equine ecrepihaliti
(EEE) virus -was recentl\ isolated from .-c. alholmmi% mosquitoes col lected
in and] around a tire dumlp iii Polk Count\ , Florida. detnontratiinc, the ahihl i
of tihis imported mosquito to L~irr\v :1iative virus (Centersý for D~isease ('on]-
trol . 1 992d). EEF virus is perpetuated in nature in a cycle that incirides

primari ly marsh-nesting, and shore birds arid] the strict lvird-teedinLe mos-
quito Cuiliscta melanwra. These Ac' alI'pictus mosq u itoes prohahl\ ac~quiired
the v iruis by feeding onl infected birds.

Tuberculosis

Tuherciulosis (TB) \ \ as the leading cause of- death fromn infectious disease
in the U nited States and Western E'urope Until the first decade of this ceii-
tury. and it remained the second leading cause froni that firtie utit i tilie
advent of antimicrobial druigs in the 1 950s (Rich. 1944: WaK snan. 1964:
Duhos and 1)uhos. 1987). At present, TBi kills niore people v\ orldw~ide than
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an\ other infectious disase ('aldx% ll. 1987; %MUrraN cl AL in [)lss) Fach
y.ear. accordilL! fii tilec WHO1. 8 Million IICx% Cases 01t Lliuttal lB arc diae-
nosed, anti 2 9 million people dlie of fihe disease, In tile I. Ilied States, until
19S5. T13 iuCideceIC had been ildclin for more than three decades, lie-
txx ee 1986 and 199 1 ho, e10\ver. 28.0 11101( IoeCase', \N Crc reported (hbail xs ere
predictCdI to OCcurII based 01n past expCIeriece.

T13 is 3 bacterial discase W hose principal tInalifestation is dest ructilonl of
Ilung1 tissue: it is, .Sprad primarily through tile respirator\ route h% patients
xx fith active puIIlmonary disease- ()ne ou~t of Cerx 10t to 12 health\ tndiN idu-
aks infected xx ith thle tubercle bacillus deveclops clinical disease. The case
fatalitx rate ol' untreated TB in people with clinical disease s, 50) percent,
and their averag-e I ifc spanl is six Imonthls to txxo %cears.

NMultiple factors are contribuiting1 to thle rise inl cases of' TB, Of nmajor
Importance are increased povert\ and at growking Mnuber ot' homeless indi-
iduals and famtilies. substance abuse, at deterioratina health care irif'rasitruc-

tore for treat ing chr oinic infetiCCous diseases. anid thle MiiV diseaseC panldent ie
(Perhaps thle most stigntficant factor at present). ('outp1aceticN x i thin title
Mtedical Com11111innit and artiong thle public at large atnd shiortages (if the
drugs" used to treat TB ate additional f'actors in the intcrease,

T'B is difficult to treat. Mult11idrug therapy is invariably necessary. with
fie drugs admin inistered over at least six Mont hs to effect aitI Cinical cL1ire and

prevent thle ernergence of' drucyresistant orcatlisms. Where health care tn-
frastrCIt Lire is adequ(ate and conmplianlce xx i I t reatmient is maintained, cure
rates should exceed 9(1 Percent. evenin ill IV-infeteCld irtdividuals xx ho have
TB. providing resistant organisms tire not presetw. When treatment Is either

inappropriate or inadequate. resistanlce to (tie or more of' tile t reattment
drugs (ifteil dceveops,. Trhe increased finditig of' resistant ()rutasllms reflects at

illaor breakdoxx il itilte social atit health care infrastructures.
When niultidrue-resistant ITB is present. case fatalits rates calt exceed

801 percent in irnnIunOCOMPr-Omised individuals (see Chapter 2). The pres-
enice of' mulItidrug-resi stahl organlismis puts miot only TB-infected inidi viduals
but also health care xx orkersý. social workers, corrections of fic ialI,. fatmil ies,
and conltacts atl risk of' contract ing a disease that is LIti~cu It Or' essentially
iitlpOssIi ble to treat. MUlItidru C-resistant TB now,\ represents, a major threat
to health ill tile United States,

In the 1 950s. wN itit tile ad(venit of' anti tuberculosis drugs. T1B became one
of several new klv treatahle infectious diseases. The cotmmlonl assumption

retiirndinc such diseases hais been that drucIs that have beent effective ill
treating themn %kill continue to be so. Current experienlce w ith TB is causing
inlatix to0 questioni that assumlption. Other orgailisnis that haxe developed
resistance to frontlIitte drugs (probably for somre of the same reasons) are
aliso signaling tile possibil ity of trouble ahead. Penici ih i- resistant st repto-

coccal Group A and (Group C intections and penicillin-resistant pneurnoeoe-
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cal infections have been docunented, as have vancomnvcin-resistant
staphylococcal and enterococcal infections. Without more careful prescrip-
tion of antimicrobials by physicians and more consistent compliance sitlh
treatment regimens b\ patients, pathogenic bacteria are likely to under..,o
mutations that \ ill enable them to resist available antibiotic thcrap\.

NEXT STEPS

It is unrealistic to expect that humankind w ill % in a complete %ictor\

over the multitude of existing microbial diseases, or over those that %kill
emeree ill the future. This %kill he true no matter howy well stocked our
arnlamentaria of druges and vaccine,. no matler how, wkell planned our efforts
to prevent and control epidemics,. and no mIlatter how advanced our basic
science and clinical understandilni of infectious diseases. Microbes are
ranked among the most numerous and diverse of organisms oil tile plamet:
pathogenic microbes can be resilient, dangerous toes. Although it is impos-
sible to piedict their individual emergence in time and place. wke can be
confident that newk microbial diseases will emerge.

Still. there are mani steps that scientists, educators,, public health offi-

cials, polic.makers. and others can and should be taking to improve our
odds in this ongoing struggle. With dilicence and concerted action at man\
lekels. the threats posed by emerging infectious diseases can be. if not
eliminated. at least significantly moderated. To achieve this ,oat. how'ever.
a number of fundamental problems must be addressed. These problem,, fall
into four broad catecories:

Perceivhnt! the Threat,: 1 he emergence of HIV disease has stimulated
a hi-h level of interest in the scientific. medical, public health. and policymaking
communities. By and large. however, awareness of and concern about the
threats to human health posed by other emerging and reemerging microbial
diseases remain critically low. A small minority. mainl) infectious di,,sease
specialists,. have for years \k arned of the potential for serious epidemics and
our tack of preparedness for them. In wilat can only be called a general
mood of complacency. these warnings have gone largely unheeded.

1D)teI,,ig the Threats: Surveillance is the primary means by which the
incidence of established diseases is monitored and outbreaks of ne\,' dis-
eases are detected. The domestic disease surveillance ,lctvork in thie Uhnited
State,, is being scaled back as a result of fiscal problems in many states.
raising concerns about its ability to perform a vital public health function.
Equally worrisome, the existing international sur\eillance networks are
tocused on little more than a handful of well-defined diseases,. and U.S.
involvement in this worldwide effort is diminishing. Epidemiological
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kno, ledge of most globallN important diseases is ilncoilepe at best: for

many there is Nery little inforimlatiOn.

L ('nhr.% tudin, 6.' thte •I4/reWS: Despite progress in basic and applied in-
fectious disease research, gaps reinain in our kno•, ledge abolIt most bacte-
ria. % iruses. proto/oans, helmninths. and nmli. These scientific -hblind qpots'"

have slowed or pre,.nted eftorts toL understand the "ariet v of factors re-
sponsible bor disease emergence and ree.emergence. The diveision of funds
for em•ergencies or, in some cases, inconsistent levels of flunding have made

it especially difficult to address the full range of research opportunities and
Ilneeds.

SRe•.sponldn' I tIhe Thtreat: Once emerging microbial threats are de-
tected, responses to thent are often Feeble. Disease.s that appear not to

threaten the United States directly rarely elicit the political support neces-
sary to maintain control efforts. U.S. support for surveillance, control, and

research activities in other countries is extremely limited. Here, as in other
nations, failure to sustain domestic efforts to control infectious disease..s is
an equally serious problem. Ill-informed decision naking can pre\ent ac-

Curate assessments of tile actual danger posed by microbial threats to health,
and it can slo\, or even halt steps to address an emerging disease problem.

Ironicall., these same forces can produce an overresponse to less serious
situations. Finally, profit and liability concerns have undercut the market
incentives for manufacturers of vaccines, drugs. and pesticides to develop

and distribute needed supplies to the most impoverished populations both in
the United States and in other countries.

History has shown and this committee believes that tile threat from the

emergence of infectious diseases is not one to be taken lightly. The devel-
opment of a stratev fgor addressing erer.ing infectious disease threats

requires that we understand the factors that precipitate the emergence of

these agents and the resultant diseases. These factors are examined in
Chapter 2.
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Factors in Emergence

Erneraiti- inlectious diseases are clinicall d (istincet condition., %A hlose ill-
cidence in humnans has increased. For the purpose., of' this study, fihe corn-
mittee has f'ocused onl diseases that have enierued in the United States \within
the past two decades. Emergence ma'k be due to the introduction of- a new
agent, to the recognit ion of' anl exist in- disease that has gone undetected, or
to a chaiiee in the env ironiment that provides an epideniloi2ic "bhridge."
(For an example ot' an etnerging disease, see Box 2- 1.) Emergetnce. or. more
specifically, reemnergence. may also be USedI to describe the reappearance of'
a knok~n di(isealse af'ter it decline in incidence. A lthough anl inlfectiouls agenit
plays a role in aný emnerging inilectious disease, other causative f'actors tnlav
be important as, well.

BOX 2-1 A IDeadls Form of Strep
tt %kas, a shock to many wAhen renowned puppeteer Jimi hienson dlied

SUdnl vC11 in May t1~990. How could a hecalthy nian in h is earl\ 50"s he so
easily feclled by at caeC of' pne u mon 01ill Sintce his death. attentiiion hias to-0
cLPsed onl a dead[\tv nev, tfarm of' streptococcal bacteria. This ness hacte-
hurnt belong~s to at category of* strep bacteria catted "Group A." a1 Nibl~et of
orgalnismls f~amiliar to an MalI it"111 cauIse 01' acute PhArngitis (strep throat).
The nems stlrep A has heen killino olherss ise healthy people (like I lens~on)
and djoint, so inl at f'rkiteninlw\ rapid fastwion. This %sas true Ifor- a 3(1- ear-
oltd (:anaidianl mlan whIo "ot at spliruter in hiis finger , which later becamle
inf1ected. Within si\ days hie had become ,o ill that hie ss as admitted to anl
intensise care un it and placed on a respirator. lie died si\ w\eeks, later (if
slepsis ttisseiliiiiatecl intection) iGoldmian. t 9I
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The lie%% strep A bactelia. like all slioepiococcedl oigasnkins. die: i picalk'
Inhaled. hilt fihe\ Canl also enter 01he bodx fItniullil a cilt (if scrape' The

ifllet, ion tihe\ pro~tokc once inside (lhe both is especiall\ iniidiouis: it',
earls -tinptonis lire easily mistaken I'mr si~lsi thle f-lu. lIn s ual cses
thle bacicria has C ox ersx elinled thecir host x%1ith pucuntlloilia. anid ill oihers.
xxiii kidne\ and Is er dalinage helore the infected pcr.~on ILINi s~iiilit Hrcil-

mcllei. So atkil aiicd. thle itifeCC6ion iS ext[tremels dIic11l to treat. Eýxen it
inwasoix dow ol' 0 penicillin suocceed inl kiIIuiic the bacicria. there are no
niedius ax ailablc to ciiuntcr. the effect,, of1 thle kleadl\ l0011 [iIlhe\ pIlOd [L
kxlilih aIctual1 Cl',C calls cs the pnuNloMiand tIsstie datiulixi-1.

,\~ltlougll reports of tile first ease' o01 atala itlfectionl %t 111 tile Ile\% strep
A appeared inl thle medCic'a literature in I 9S9 (Stevens ci aL. I99) i. halth
problents associated xx iili tile slreptoeCOCCHo fainils of bactijC 1Arýe T101 ness\
In thle slax hetiire antihiwiii i thle\ 55 crc r-cs1010[ pnIbe lkikxdspreaxl oil.
breaks of scarlet lever andI rliCUMiiiti: f'eser. Nor are thtese baectria rare.
Strep throat is m) coimmouln an ailineull [111111- childrenl 1iha it could ilinot10[
lbe cmlnside red ai rite Oif pals saWc

MichI a bout hie tieN xx srep A re~in ll a i5aiMn lerV. Sont N cienTists- not -

in, filte sililarit\ hemseen tile toxijn ,ccretcd 1w the nle\\ strep A aind thle
tomil once seenl ktith scarletcx eCr-heliex c that thisN bactrioul Is, all oild
microbe: iakin, at comieback. 0ihcrs consider thisl hiclxviulen forml of'
streCp thle result of, a recent bacterial iliut1ation.

's\hates er its oriu-in. thle nex strep A deservs attentioni. 1Experts toil
enICOorace people ito sclk innidc~iate mecdical care if- thex beconie \er% ill
(10 hicifsCr. sore thrtoat ill a suddenl fashlion., especiall\i [Iltex hate re-

~entsl \1[tfered al Cut Or burnl.
Alhtulomc cases, of inftectionl xx il thisiex deadls mic1,robe remain quite

rare. the~ir HIInereainl inlcidnce)C inl thle past tss \ eirs is cause 'or concern.
A 5 dcci te foir ýirel)OOCI p1ooc l nCCliiis i in, i~l v e lopotewii but rewsare tiers
estinilae that it xx ill not be read\ for public use for at least anlother three

eaZi. Ill thle Meantfime. thle CCenicrs for- liseasc Control is kkorkilic ito track
the cxxk strep A* more closet . xx ith tile hope of' learning more ablout thle
bamcutei 11 and howk to "tolp it.

Table 2- 1 is, a list of" emerging inle lous6LI agents. caegori/ed b\ t\ le of'
tirgalilt slt. Appenldi\ 13 prov~ides illore dectailed informatiotn oil each of,
these taetits The eotnimilec recoxini/esý that t(Ik list is l C1itllitl I> expatid-

inc. a i ii as a resullt of, thle crossing nutttm heis of' 1mm u oconi I~~ sed01i"
individuals. Thrfri mx10 otain all organism,, that fit thle definli-
ttilt above.

Oliee a ness pallthogen has beenl introduced inito at httrmiati population, it',
abi lt ?hi .s rcad heci noes a en: teal fa"ct r. in ci nerge ncec Thiie sat te is true I-or

a ~ tsthait are already present in a limited or isolated human p)opulation:
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TABLE 2-1 Part 1: Example:, ot'Emergent Bacteria. Rickettsiae. and Chiatnydiae

RelIated Mode of Can seo o f
Agoent Dicasevi~s iiptontls I ranlsinlisionl 1mergence

A it iroms ipecies .- criioimiad gastro- 11ngestionl of c~on- 111tniunostiSppression:

Cilterilis. cellultir. laminirated %%maer or timproved technolovs
%s mond Infection. food: enitr\ of tot dCC(ltt'iion arid
septicenhra Or'C"int1 stirlrounit dfittercirtiatitn

a break II the skirn

Bor chni' L~ ic disease: rashi Bite oit Ititettlis C ncreitse Ili deer and
hiss Vsd It In tes er. neuroloiric arid /Iodeis tick liunian poptulations

cardiaL abnormnalities. InI s\ nded areas
artlir i i

Cumiinil hr C amp) In bac Icr cuemr- 11itgestion ofI cointairt - lncreasedt recoctilit ion

O~iiiiitll, atbdomninal pain. nated foodi. x% ater. cotisirtplion ot
diarrhea, fever it uri K: fecal-oral un1cooked poutltr\

spiead from i inflected
person or antimal

(Iraixouii i/r T AR iritectoir- Inhalationt of infective IncreasedL recoat'irtion1
pcIMo"IraIM ifes er. rirvalvias. organrismis: possibl\
(TWAR itrain) C01it.121 sure throat. b \ direct conitact

pnieumon1Tia %k ithi secretiotns of
an irtirtccul person

(it /,uuI xd Trac horma. rictt I\ Se uxa %ntIc out se Increased se s ira
tI' Is 11Mau infeccttions, conju net i\ - acti it\:t changes irt

itns: irtlectron durngt saniiatrtin
pregitanc\ can result in
intmili pricunionia

Clo'%t~Iiridiw dih/h i/c Colitis: abdominal Fetal-oral transinis- Increased recocititioti:
pa in. su ater\ di arrhe a. sion: ctont act ss ith the inn ioi pesrai

bloiod\ diarrhtea oirganistm Ili the
envitronmtent

F/i/i h( hu F in ich ios is: febril Ic Cnknosv ii tick is I ntre asd recogn itott:
ITIa11-i'~ iiss lness i fever, head- suspectled vc~tor Poissibly inrerarse in

at.ire,.itausea. host and sector
\omititre. rni aliiia) popullations"

Est lici'it litsiohi Hemorrhagic cnn is: Ingesttion (if con - Li kelyv due it) the
0) 157.117 tliroinbot %torpen i a laminated f'ood. de cclopteart ot'

hemoiiiitic rii rntic csp. Undercooked at tie% pathogen
ssi nci rome beef and rat m.tnilk,

Itotlen n,11i1o H raft It t pnrp rirrc Contitact %%It h ( is- f'os'iil bv an inirerea se

Iiilist,'Pi:a'u bitt It's r: ptoulent con- chargesit infeIcted Iiii irtiletice diue

group acrs /rou ju~n i t is. flit, hgb fever, persons. eye flies are toirnmua imn

comit it g. andI purpura suspected vectors
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TFABLE 2-1I Part I Cotntintued

Related MIode oft ( auwti t Iit

Aeen I L~Tr seiss/ n piot lrij in, soon InIervc rit

i//(.I( oba, fel (lastlit is. pepti bLletC i oll ofl con - incteased recog nition
/iV/oitulcer. possibis' taiiinaicd foiod or

stomach cancer "Mater, Cs px Un l1 :.1U

ired 1nii1k: contact

sAith intected pets,

lcg,''ic/a Iegionnaires diseasc:v rcoio sses Recoenition in an

p'niriitq'phia nil~liise. ii' .ilgia. ss dier supplies ep~idemjic sjifiliiioii

fex er. hea(Liclie.
respirators illness

Iwlttra L sieriois i hliest ion of contain- priihabl% inc rea..d
MIM,(i 110rio,~I';cv Inntsfi iiioecriCphl aI 1 illiied foodsN: C ontjiCt :iwareress. recottfrlllion.

and/or scpiiciiizi A.ilth soil coniidiii- anid rcporling,

tIAied ss th ilefC icd
nini~iial t,.ces: inhila-
ioin of oritan isml

.Aloa wu'~iii rum Tu herc u is is: coughi. Eporeto spn[Lum liii iii mNosuppre Ss on

[t beIr iilomso weight loss. lung dlropiets (exhaled

I shitnsý i nfection can thrioughI a couhi or
spread to other organf snoeC/CI of a Persoiill

5VYit'ilit %is i active disease

Stop/% rio, ocr Ils Abs.ccsses. prieurrionia. Cornw wcith the or- Reco~it iIion ill anl

141 ('1.5 e ndocitrdiitis, toxic gani sm in a puru lent epideni ic sitnat ion-.
Nhock lesion ort on ihe hands pu~ssbly Miuitation

So (plot ol4 if-u Scarlet fes Cr. D~irect c ontaci %kith C'hange itt virulence

p rt'. Ic 5rheumiaitic les er. infected pCersions or of the bhacteria:

1(3 ouLp A) toxi c shock carriers: sonmetnute s possibly nmutati on
ingest ionl of conitamni-

nated foods

I 1h) w -ho/cr,,, (hole ra: xc s ere Iii estion of i mater floor ,an itiation/

diarrhea. rapid crintanlinated A jilt hN Igiette: lpisstttl\
(leh\ dratiiof the feces of inf -ected introduced %. iatble

personas: ingest iont xi;%ter ninth carg-o ships
of food ex posed to

~oniatil i iiatd wkater

it rio i,/o, I s lfcll Ioi C is:[h fatal Conttact of' superficial Increased recognition

bacteretnom:ý diarrtheal wiouinds with seaxAter

iljlnes l(iccasionully I or %sith cuintaiMtMinate

truim or itndet-cook eil
sefod itcstion

ýoccjsionatllx I
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TABLE 2-1 Part 2: Examples oif FEmer-ent VirLuSCs

Related Mode: oft (auwe' of0

fto~kw tipompl ormn B~o% ie Nptiieitorii (Ieii-etwi kit teed I lialle- III 1t1V

eiitl~iai)I~i C l ice 111m lopail111 koiiiairimtug rintcmie refide: incý pioce'-
B3S FI agent IT) "Okk 'heep ti-IxCt

CitikiitutII''1I le~vr. arihoim. 3IIL ,I Initcied Iito

('[inean11 -(Ont'o I Ientovrhaeic' letCI 11r It Ilc it tn ec~ted Fc.lo~i'ztal I 11,Iii!C,

tielitol-nirhc tcvler aduti Ii.k ~.i~t\01rotc- iM~ICA"e

TICK, on1 -.tiep and

[)etIlLe I lici irliaic tex er Fl1uC ot All inteciel Poor ot~,NOutio oiroli
iillqiiiitill ipronai It. jicrejtul ur~iiiuatiint
Ardc% 'IIn'li/11i il t ropipc,. itt. ri'aed all

Filviruxe',c Ittilniarit. hnjih I )ircet contact kk ith LA mm I n: ill luropc

(Ml11i11Ur. Ehola morialm jivnhitorritzic 1111tected [1lo0d. and die I mied state'
lev er organ, -ec rctions % ni-1-titfeCled llili uikeI

and ileli 'hipped fromi dL' etOp-

ITT- COtiUntrie. % ia air

Hlama\ nii-.eN ,\hdolti~inal ptaill. littiaatattn oft .ero- Humanii invaxJittl ofi

oImnitiiiC. heiitorrhattic t. need rodent urine \'.,1 tin-. I11 ectlt ici.lie
fex er ndIL fete-.

1lcpailiti- It Natini-a. ', niniiing. (ointaci 'a ith 'alx a. Probahl\ jiltrea-.ed
JaundI(ice: chrolic Ill- Willern. 1`11n1d, or W\e\itti aicil'.it\ anid
tection lead'. to hiepato. ixaginlal tiuld' .1 ;Il iimorateinttii- drug
cellulair carcinonina and Infected perxoll: imode ahii-e: tranxti'uttio
ci nho-. of Iran smitio'.tn To Ihetore 19-1,1o

children nTi kitono

lie pat i-. C \aua \on ti nitil. x posuIre I per u iane - Recogniti ion itiroiteti
Jaundtice; chronic ma-. to COotaI)ilnteIt iitileeaiaiU irloe
inflectioni lead. iTo blood or pkimota; application-'. blood
11cpamnce tlular car - -.e\k nal trarimiloxioll irwanl.u'.ittni lr~i tt:%-
eitotna and c irrhot-i-. tollonA inL \%('IlII

"War 11 iep.p ill Japan i

leCp;atk Fi. F[ci. cihadomitiinl pain. ( ontaniated staler Net Itk rertteill/ci
tan itt ice

HiumtaniRse Inl titiltren. Vinkilosto; poit-bt Next'.\ rucouimiced
herpc-svinii- 6t -.'. nrolle reweniling re'.pIraiorx sp~relld

ii lily-0) TI~iiifnfu !eoii't'
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TABLE 2-1 Part 2 C' ininucil

Related Modxc ot ( tuit~ i

- HI\dixcdc. IncluiltdtnC sc~uaI i iCct w rth Lrhaitiiatitt: dwhitcsx

A IDS: xcvcrc Ti iinntmc or cyo ture to hiood II I Ic te.I ' itocx

ICII 'htl d\ xliiiion. o[ I Ixxiii' itt .t1 in~ctciicd lititd\ Cflodx

oppolllirttitic intiict ioit oiticcici pcrxort: druiiz use:~ti~t'i.

ILI IM I 'At .11, 111ta Id lII

t it\ -2 Similar to aiho- siltuc I, dlxii\ Samet aN ahto c' CxP.

I Iiitnuti Skill dtli! Inticoux IDirco col~ad \i'ii IN con~d

papfloni~i ititini incnilraitic icxlilnx I ,C\tidil oltatidit peihapx itdtiii'x ill

xtriitiiit Ilc ntclto iidttiiii

caicclC iii the kcl~ir Itiil~tI'xC

jid peli,

lUITititit pir\ ox It. Fr\lIitIia 111Lttlctoxutn: Co(ittct "i oh rexpir- \CNci I rcopliicd

ft 'IcrN Ilcttim on t ldc. dtOI\ xItCtittxll ot '11)

1.,i on runk: apljxtii tfilIxcti pecio

-- htiti tii Iukcttiai itd \ cititcili rmitttxiiii-io Ill, rcaixd miraciiou,,

ix mp~i jx x npittitx tirtiitw iiooidllrcax ii kiit! ýthuxi: IIcItCdIC
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TABLE 2-1 Part 3 Continued

Related MoI1 de o4 'a ue• • ot

Aýetn [)iesaes/S% tnptoins lr|atini ssilo sucr I-'e lnce

B ia iI abesi osis: t1cs,, 1 te of lan /I Rline kiti t an ii .ireasi!
latigue, hitnolstic likk lcarried hy mice in deer popu ,ltlon;*

anenila iII tile pre'Cene chaigtes iw outdoor

o( dee I recrea!tional actllY

(Con/ida (Candidiasi •: unual [ndogtinous flora; l inUunoiuppressIon;

lil Ictilons of the -,astro,- ow-tacl %0il , secret l ins Ind ical Iianat emnent

intestin al tract. vagina, or es cretions from tcatheteroi
and oral cavity infected persons antibiotic use

(0% pw( oP( s M\eningitis: somietilnes Inhalatiton hnnnOuppession

infectionis of the lungs.

kidnevs. prostate, liver

(0vptospio•'ldilit Cr> ptosporidiosis: Fecal-oral. l)evelopment near

infection of epithelial person-to-person. , atershed areas;

cells in The gastro- Naterborne ininunosuppression

intestinal and

respiratory tracts

Giaidla hlnihhla Giardiasis: infection of Ingestion of fecally Inadequate control in

the upper small contaminated iood some wAaler supply

intestine. diarrhea, or water systems:

bloating immunosuppression
ntternationial travel

Mlkicrosporidia Gastrointestinal illness. Unknimin: probabl) Immunosuppression:

diarrhea: v, asting in ingestion of lecally recognition

immunosuppressed contaminated food

persion, or kA ater

Plastnoditiin Malaria Bite of an infecti, e Urbanitation:

AnophIle.s mosquito changing parasite

biology: environmental

changes: drug resis-

tance: air travel

PI'eioii't Ywis Acute pneumonia Unknown: possibly Immuntosuppressitn

0 fiMIt reactivation of latent

infection

So•.n,'Vloides Strongyloidiasis: Penetration of skin or ImmunTosuppression;

51l i&•malls. rash and cough followed mucous membrane by international travel

b> diarrhea: w, asting. larvae (usually from

pulmonary involvement, fecally-contaminated

and death in inmtlluno- soil): oral-anal

suppressed persons sei(ual activitie"s

Too•opa.s ma Toxoplasmosis: feier. Exposure to feces of I nIii u tios upp ress on:

I, nlphadetnopathy. cats carr> i g the inc rease in cats as pets

1> mplic ytiosis prioo/oamn: somc-

lires fiotdb01lIC
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those agents best adapted to unI~ari transmlission are likekI to be those that
will emlerge. In1troductiOnl 0f a disease-causinge agent into a Ile% hlost popula-
tion anld diNsseminlationl of' tile aCent xý ithlin [lhe nleN host sp~ecies
Canl occur almost siniuitaneoulsix. bullthklie are more comnonflx separated
by COUIisiderable periods of timle. Changes inl thle em~ironlment and In
human behax br. as, wecll as, oilier factors. max increase thle chances thlat di s-
seminlatiOir %kill occ:ur.

For taimiliar. -01(1 agents. xv hose spread has bee sc cesu otrlld
reernertience is often tfile reCsult of lapses ill p1tiblic: headlth mea~suresC1 0(5 iilC to
C0o111p1aceC11\ change1S inl humllan behax ior that increase personino-persOnl
transmission of an inlfctious11 agent. or chanues, in thle k ax s hlumantis interact
xx itli their env ironmenet. The return of dengule fev~er into areas of Sou~th adil
Cent ral A merica Mx hre prey iosL vI 1c. ac~pihad been er ad icated and thle
resurgence of' xel low ILx er inl Nigeria. Mi hre more than 400f persons xx crc
estimlated to have died betxx ceo April 1 anld JL11x 14. 199 i (enters for
Disease Con t1 0l. unpubLllishled data. 1992)2. reflect the operation of' these
mechlanismls.

TUHE CONCEPT OF EMIERGENCE

Alth1ough1 sp)c(ific ageIIInt are u~s(all x' aIssOCiatCd ',ith) imdiidUaf diseases.
historically it is thle dvisC& sL that usu~all have becen recognited first. With
iniproxed techniques for thle identificationl of- microbes, Inossex er. thi." siftw-
tion is chalne in. The causalt e atgents for maianx ness lv emerge il diseases
are of'ten di scoxered \ irtual l\ sim inI ancousl\ %ki th for inl some cases be fore)
theiir associated dIi sense s\ udromes. F-or this reason. tilie term 0 'nin~ mi-
rn 'ial threat its used inl thiis report inc Ilides both lie agent and thle disease.

It is imtportanlt to understand the di ffereince bet x enl ii f'eet ion and di s
ealse. infection implies that alti ag-ent. suich its at viruLs, has talken L1p residece1
inl a host and is tnu11tiphllu imgwthin that host--perhaips xvith no otiss ard
signs of (iii sene. Thum. it is possible to ble infected xx ith anl agent hut not
have (lhe disease comlmonlxk associated x ithI that atgent (A11thou cli disease
mlay decx lop at it later titme).

Inl di~scusionls about1 t lie emleregence of' -niies d iseases~. c on side rable de -
bate has, centered on tile relatix e iroportatice of de tiovo evouluion of' acents
versuis the transfer oft c istin og agents to nie\\ host populations t so-called
microbiatl traffic). It is somletimesC1 presume11d that thle appeitratice of' a novel.
disectsc-catusimic tit iiroorgat iisnirstlt front t chlatuce inl ifs cenlefic proper-
ties. [his is sometimes thie case. btnt there are finns instanices inl xxhich
eerrgen-ce is due to chances in thle environmient or in hum~anl ecology. Ill
fact. cemivironmeoC~tal changesC1 pro0batbl a[ccount f0r_ mlost eniercing- diseases.

I'or esaniple. despite thle tact that mnan\ xii-irses hax e naturallN hichI rates
of, mutation. thle significannce of, newk variants as at ,ource of- Ile%% viral
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diseases has been hard ito denionsz rate, andk there appearl to he relajt e Is fewk
documIfientied examples In natunre, lInfILnenia i, pr-oahab th le best e saiiiple of at
virus for whichi (hie importance of new variant,, i.e.. anti-cenic drift Carl
c learns be shwmn. Variants of thie hepatitis 13 virus alIso has e been shownl
recently to Cause disease. h~owever, Cases like these areC cicat lIoutnu-
bered by instances of new, diseases or- outbreak~s reso I ting from microbial
traffic between species. Cross-species transfer of infections aucnt's is, olten
the result Of hum11anl aCtivities.

The esvoflution of vi ruses is constrained b\ their rejUire~nCiet for being,
Maintained in a [lost. It Mwould therefore seem that new% variants of niom iial
pat holenls. suIch as bacteria. would be more common thalf new forms of
viral pathogens si nce non vial organ istsitsre less constrained b\ host re -
quiremients. Ilowes en. most nonviral pathogens usually shIow% af conal orioiln
(Selander and Musser, 19901: NMUSser et al.. 199k: Tihas renc cli al.. 1991:0i.h
That is,. they appear- ito be den ed from a ine S1le ancestor, so ecest iii c that the
esolu01ion of a successfu jiI ew% pathogen is af relatise Is rare es cii. When it
does occu~r, the newk microbe probahl v originates in af single geographic

area and is disseminated through channels, of microbial traffic. ()ne inmplica-
tion of' thIiis model is that tie Control of -new"- diseases max' be more li kel y
if' the newý variant is identiflied earl v (e.g., b\ worldwide infecti OLis di1sease
surl"eilIlance and steps are taken to prevent its lu rther disseminoation.

It Is Ilikefy that emerging pathogeos generalkl are not new Is es oled.
Rather, it appear's that the\- alreads exist in nature. Some mna% has e eisted
in isolated humati populations io some tOime 11: Others. infIudKineI- mlans of the
m1os't nos el. are %\ell established in animals. Infection." inl animals that are
transmli ssabfe to humans are termed :zoomno(.sc. AS discuIssed inl Chapter 1.
throughout hlistory rodents l1INiC been partiCUlarlxI important natural reser-
\om rs oft mansy infectious diseases.

The sinli ficanice of /oonoses in the e1mergence of human infections Can -
no( he overstated, The i ntroduOct ion of' viruses into hlumlan popu Iat ions, for
exam ple. is ofteii the result Of human activities. such as agnien ft tre. that
ý:ause chiances in natu ral ensvironments. These changes, Ina\ place hiumans inl
Cointact w~ith in fected animals or with arth ropod vectors of anlimall diseases.
therebs' increasinti the chances of hu man in fect ion. Arenti tine heniorrliacic
fever, af natural infect ion of rodents. emierged as at result of anl a erietilt ural
practice placing humians ill Close pros imhs to the rodents. Marbnrg. kiachupo.
I Ian laim. and Rift Vall1ey fever vi roses are also of' /oonot ic on i.-n. as. arcu -
ably. is, human imnlnllodeficiencv virus (II IV t. Yellow, fever. sshose natural
Ccyce of, in feet ion takes place inl a jung Ic habi tat andl involves mlonikevs and
MniosUItoeS in tropical areas of Africa and South America. is, probabls an
aniicnct foonosi s. JulingIc e.lI ow, fever occurs when 111 um1ans inter-pose them1-
seclves in the natural cycle and] arc bitten hV inlfected( mosqu~itoes. Yet there
is, also urban ',ellow fever, in which the -same virus is transmitted amioni!
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humnans bN other mosquitoes (C.g. . .1 e, acgvprIn) that hal e adapted to liN-
ing in cities. It is general Is believed that the ruos emeni of' people ithrough
the slas e trade and marituime commnerce dissemniiated vel lo~k level. decriue.
and Chiklifngunya viruses. as well1 as, `Ic. Uc~tit.11. front Africa to other tropi -
Cal areas. Aea ~~t is still ss idespread it) maný urban areas, (it the South -

eastern Uniteo States. althouý_h thle last \ el lo~ t'es r epidemic in a major
U.S. city sas in Ness Orleans in 1905.

Al though the odds are loss that a randonil 5 chosen orvmnsii sm s ill hei ome
a succe~stslul hurnan pat hogen. the great variety of inicroorgan isins tit nature
increases those odds. [-or example. field sampling and disease stirsci llaiice
efforts have no%\ identiftied more than 520) arch ropod -borne IRuWse. or
arboviruses kKarabatsos. I1985). The disease potential of most oft these % i-
ruses is unknown, but nearly 100 have been shownr to cause human disease
(Benenson. 1990). In spite o01 the demise of' the Rockefeller Foundation
arbovirus programn in 1971, and although onlN a fewk laboratories are ac-
tive!\, searching tot new. pathogens tin animals and arthropods. ne % vi ri~ss
are being discovered every year (see Box 2-2).

One example of' a recently discovered toonotic %irus is Guanarito. the
cause of' Venezuelan hemorrhagic l'ever. In the fall of 1989. anl outbreak of'
an unusually severe and sometimes fatal disease \?,as detected in the state of
Portuguesa in central Venezuela. Patients presented for treatment sý ith pto-
loniecd lever, headache. artbralgia. diarrhea, cough. sore throat, prostration.
eteucopenia. thromlboc> topenia. and henmorrhagic manifestattonis. IPlmssicians

in the region initially diagnosed the dlisease as dengue hemorrhagic f'ever
(DUEF). During one period, from early Mlay 1990) through late March 1991.
10t4 cases of" the disease w ere recorded. Slightly more than at quarter of'
these patients. most of' them adults, died (Salas et al.. 1991.

All of' the cases of' the DUE-like illness occurred in the Municipio of'
Guanarito in Portuguesa State. ort in adjoining areas in Barinas State. The
Municipio of Guianarito. population 20.000. is located in the central plains
of Venezuela. a major food-producing region. The outbreak was confinued to
the municipio's roughly 1 2.000 rural inhabitants. who either farm (ot raise
cattle ( Salas et iii.. 1991 ).

In the fall of 1990. a virologist fromn the Venezuelan Ministry of Health
sent serum samples from several patients who were Suspected to have DUEF
to the Yale Arbovirus Research Unit (YARU) at Yale University School of
Medicine. No virus could be isolated after routine culture of the sera inl
mosquito cells (the standard method for recovery of" dengue v iruses).

In early t1014I. at member of the YARUI staff .-isitedl Venezuela whbile otil a
trip to South America collecting dengue virus isolates for an ongoolig re-
search project. In Caracas. the YARU staff mnember was given spleen cul-
tures from two fatal cases oif suspected DHE fromn the Guanarito area. Uponl
inoculation into newborn mice and Vero (monkey kidney) cell cultures at
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BOX 2-2 Arbovirustes

\%orldk ide. in 19~3(). only~ ,vý .kucsWrc knlowk to bi e niaiiilainced ill

C\C;CN hCt%%cCII Animat hosts and arthropod tccorN like itosfuiioes. c'iiats.

Aind licks, Karahalsox,. 19~85). (nil on- (it' hc recoeltl/eel arbmoviruses, )ot-

thrjtid-hoine \1i rU5CS) ýCllo\% fCN r Otirus caused disease in humans. The
other 'i \ e i ruewN %%re res ponit fm cto pi /ootic,, and m ajo r economic

scsill domleStic alnimaI luhitiion upc ii ,hecp anti cattlec. Nairobi sheep
dies.Louping ill in shlep. resictilar 'Iitoatiiii it catleti. aind African

oxijOC IC\C.cr

Later In the ',.line decade. t he re s as anl C Np1 os it ot tie ' I elrte rcd

a r h ritpid- borne di scase5 in N or th AmHeCrica. Wester C ant d ea stern eq It 1C

clItcphltdoil\ClifiN virllSscý catl5d majoilr outbreaks st tlt high casc atialil\

rates in both equities and humnans. St. Lots lcnccPhalliti %irus "a% as soci-

aitld .%iih motre than I 1,000 casC' and 201 deathts in residents, ol Missouri.

S ubsequcrit researcht dermoNstraled ihat each of lhcsc N irUsCs sý as Ma in-

tine~1Wd iii it cyclec depe itCnide it oiflmosquiitoes antd hird s,\ Whe atdlStl\ of the
\ruses inVade~d the humnan populIaiion. ait epideitmic often einsued.

Since 1 hC l303)s. 86 additional arhoirus Ir es hac b ee n fo un nilii Ni rtIl
Amterica. Forlunalely only a fewA such asý the California encephalitis corn-

pils. Colorado tick lever. mid the dcrigue teN er viruses. htaw been consis1-
lCiltti iissociated WAilh hUmlan disease. flow ever, all 86 %iruses, are disitrib-
uied wil\and mnaim ltac tihus far been showkn to cause onl\ intapparent
inteCd ions in human s. A shi'it in t he vi rulence of Ihe Oi mses or ill Iumnumi
sus~c~plihil ii\ could p)otentiallIy alter ihe present eqo itibri ulfl. Sonic experiN
\Aant that Ilie arho\ iruses arc -t'iruwss looking for a human diseate.

The threat oif arhovirul disCase is rittl litmited itt Noriti America. I-ltc
l 985 funteintiona mmii I( ib/u0,'iw of/A rbovilNC xctK ara haists. I 085) idenit ified
50)4 arhoviruses wkorld\.%ide. 124 of which hias hcco) associated %kithi a
disedca~. It is, of' continuling conccrn thai nniniidigeitous irlises mtighit be

introduced into tie United Slales tltrouwh travel and tradc.
IThe rate of' discos cry uof' arhos, nir~es reflects the intttnsitN- of' the k\orld-

vside search by the Rockefeller Foundatioit. governmntcn ac'encies. and uni -

ýCrsities, from 19501 to 1N8). There has, heen a siwnificanl ulecreas lit activ -

ii' tor such programts in recent yecars,. as, wccn it the table hcloss Yet all the
~hile. nites arhovirusecs cob flue to he fouitd whenever antd %khere) cr a

secarch is made,

Pt riod ij ouall000 Pc I loul Imdftihttitý

Before 1903) 6 190-61tb) 20)9
19f)1 10 1970-79) 129

19t40_49) 1i q 1980-89 22

1950) 59) 109 Total 50)4

SOU RCE Karahalsos. 19S5.
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'YARL'. these samples subsequentix yielded t~k0 isolates oi' ia pre%1.iouslý
unknowAn arenav irus. at lamil v of" viruses generally thought to he rodent-
borne. The organism was distinct trOmn La'ssa, Junin. and M~achupo xiruses,
the other arenaviruses that are knoWn to Cause severe hemorrhauic illneswse
in litumans. Thelie\% newaent h;ls si nce been desicnated thle (4tanlarit1 ovirus.
and its associated disease hits been labeled Venezuelan hemorrha-ic lever
I Salas et 1al. 1991 ).

Vene/ne Ian health ot'fic ul s are now attenpi p1ng to determine lie risk
t'actors. -cographic distribut ion. and cliniical spectrum Of' (4nanarito virus
inftect ion and it) update the incidece1C data Onl it. Studies are currentlI in
progress at the U.S. Armsy Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases
I, SANIRI ID) to develop anl animial model for the disease and to eval uat&

possihle therapeutic agents. In October 199 1, scientists fromt YARU: \sited
VeneCZuela to initiate at stud\ to ident ify posit ively [lthe rodent reservoir(s) of,
(inanarito v irus.

Rodents have been imipl icated in at n umber of' /oonot ic i nfect ions, but
the zoonotic pool also includes marine animals. such ats seals, porpoises.
and dolphins, wit ich like humlans are susceptible to outbreaks of- infect ions
disease. M~ost such occurrences pass unnoticed. either because thle\ occur
far from shore or because thle num111ber of' animials affected is too small to
dravs attention to the possibhilIity of linfect ions diseaIse OccasionallI . howV-
ever, marine epidemlics dIO attract attention. usually x; hen large numbers of'
dead carcasses suddenly appear onl a popular beach.

The most recent major epizootic, reported initiall\ in harbor seals liv ing
in the wvaters off Europe and the United Kingdom. began in April 1988.
Thousands, of' the animals died. The hardest-hit area wast, alontz Britain's
East Angl ian coast, where more t han half of' the native seal population is
estimated to have died. Thle Outbreak peaked in August and tapered otf
through11 late 1 989. Few, dead seals have since bcein reported in this area.

It iio\, appears that thle sanme or at similar disease wvas present in Siberian
seals somewhat earl ier than thle European epizootic (Grachev et al.. 1989).
The disease vý as' also found in porpoises ( Kennedy et al.. I 988) and in
dolphin1 s I M. Dominigo et alI., 1990)). Ex tensivye studý of' the European out-
break resulted in the isolation of' thle Causative agent. a virus, wkhich is
similar io measles. canine distemper. and rinderpest viruses.

Occasionaills. marine viruses cause disease in terrestrial mammrals or
humans. For example. at strain of' influenza A virus { 117N7 1 led to epidemic
out breaks in seals in 19)80 and caused conjunct ivit is in htutman s s ho hand led
thle affected seals (Webster et al.. 198 1. )I! has been suggested that vesicul-
lar exap . nenia of' swine, at serious v iral disease Caused by at cal ici\ irmS. V~as,
introduce(] into pigs through feed that conttained material Ironm sea lions.
Many cal ici si uses of terrestrial mammnals may has e been introduced] from
marine sources, (Smith and Boyt. I1990). Among humnan viruses,, hepatitis F.
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N ilLs (tile C III riCaI1 I transmitited 111)1-A, noni-B lid vitis ilI tt Is, usuallI I~ iticrhorne
and is widespread inl tropical areas including [)aris of' SonlIl A\merica) has
tentative! v heen classiflied ats at Cal iCMix j r ( Revcet cid 1990)).

There are al so a ii Umber of estabhlished disease, w hose link ito anl in fee-
tiou.s aI"Ciit has onv Ix ec elilx\ been discovered. Inl additionl to pp~iic nicer,
mentioned inl Chapter 1 . othier disease, with a nexC founId link to at microbe
include cers cal cancer (associated wýith humian papilloniaVirIuSes ) and hJu-
manl T cell iv niphotropic viruLs (I ITI.V -- associated mlyciopathy or tropical
spast ic paraparesis (reS~tili in fromt infection \61it 1ITLV. Diseases for X\hich

possible links to infectious agents are Under inIvesti,2atioIn inluVLde rhelimla-
boid arthritis (parv ox irs B 19. I ITLV-1I): atheroscleros is (cXionie-alov Irus

I (MV I. herpes simplex virus 11I-SV j-1 and IS-.o 'hnvi llnoi)
and insulin-de~pendent diabetes mellitus (coxsackievirus 135 . St veral of
these e\amples are discussedI latter in this chapter.

Rather than eattegori/e emerging microbial threats bN type of agoent-
viral, bacterial. protozoalI. helm linthiic. or fu ii al- this report classifies emerging
threats accordinu to the factors related to their emer-enee:

"* Hiuman demvographics and behlav ioi
"* Technolou,\ andh industry
"* Economic dcx elopinent and land use
"* international travel and commerce
"* Microbial adapiat ion and change
"* Breakdowxn of public health measures

The c lassi ficat ion draws attent ion to the specific forces that shape in fec-
tions disease emiergence (see Figure 2-I ). These forces (i.e.. factors inl emergence)
operate onl different elements in the process of emelrgecnce. Sonmc of the
factors influence the acquisition of anl emerging miicrobe by humans and
other animals: others primari ly affect the microbe's spread amnong populat-
tions. A11thou21 it is at difficult, if noi impossible. task to predict the enter-
gence of "new," infectious diseases/agents. it is helpful to understand the
factors that facilitate the emnerg-ence and spread of infectious diseases in
Lcencral. We Must focus onl what we ito know: the infectious disease th1at
will emnerg~e or reemrer-c is likely to do so through one or more of thle

.lacilitatix e pathways- diagrammed in Figure 2-I. Aniaw areniess, of this
sysltem of' pathwaysIV, constitutes thle first step to reasoned prevention and
conirol of infect ious diseases.

Many of the diseases addressed in this report have emerged because of a
combination of' factors. This k; n,,,.-nr;,J~o given the oft(- --mplex
interactions of microbes, their human and animial hosts, and( thle environ-
menti. As much as possible. however, thle commrittee has aittelpted to i Ilus-
trate specific Causes of emergence w iih diseases, or agents wxhose emergence
is primarily due to that one factor.
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In te cople setof iterct ins tatDemoltraphicsa Tenloegyle. h

pre.Io: ad bha~jor--paysa c-tii roehavinoreae indtuestry dnitv
atid (lstribuiotl (t humanpopulaions c ntfcltast cthre sra ficiu

aceit s Cf. e 2-1. the d~iC Of ri butott ofI popti\ lations lC11 rngpoleit

IoIt itWthe Copex set of' nteoractiosns ohtrel with v ietr hat Iaisnegiwit thse

organ sions I intui nIs ppr Critical b-roleuIct ot aging the usie. of cert\in

med Lict i (ills. dithi C35C5 O) oilher faýctors,. often permnits infect ion by tn ic roor-
gankiisin that are not normailly t~hoj1Cenic inl humat11IS. IndiViduail behlavior.
particularly sexual activity an~d the ue (it' illega'l dus contribIttes' to thle
transmnissionl ofi a ~numer ot diseases that llie a major healthl imipact onl thisl,
andI other countries.



Pompuhlaion Giro~sth. lDensitN. and D~istribution

I 'util rccentll\ most ot thle " O"W", p~oplationl01 lived ill Irurfal tarels. Ill

ISXtt. for. esample.lc less thanl 1.7 percentl of people lived ill titbanl collurnunli-
tics. H 13v970. h(m~e% er, mtore flhall a third of, the \korld's people livedi ill
urban settirres. BN thle \car 2000). that fraction is e.I)pectd to rise to one-half
IDentller. IL)77L-

io nl re more people choosing to li e in urban areaks. buit tile si/e
and dcrnsnv (it' marr cities are als~o increasing. il part becautse ot the overall
populaktionl growthl raite -. eachl year- (he p)opulation ot tile \orld groN' s by
appro\im~atel\ 7(0 million. High birth rattes in man\ cities contribute to ur-
bani/at ioný By the enid of the century. there w~ill he 425 cities xx lb it mill ion
or more inhabitants, ain increase oI' 2010 cities since 1 985 United Nat ions,
1 985: World Resources Institutte. I1986). Txxenty-fix e cities are expect-edl to
have populations thatl exceed I I million (Last arnd Wallace. I 992).

Ini nuni parts of the xx orid. urban population growth hits bceen accompal-
nied bN oxe rrowding . poor- hygiene, Minadeuate san itat ion (including
wastexx ater disposal), and] insuffticient stipplies of clean xxater. Urban devel-
opmntcl, wvith its attlendant construction, emierg~ence Of* slLim areas arl, id shnlllty
tow us. and i frastrct uire needs Ic. e.. water t reatmuent and xx aste disposal
falcilities). haýs alsoC caused eCOlo$ical damnage. These factors hax e crealted
conditions tinder which certain disealse-cau~singi_ organisms andI the vectors
that carry them have thrived. The den-ue viruses and their primary mos-
quito vector. AV. (WceVImI are one such example.

Dr ik-

There are fotir distinct serotypes of' dengue v iruLS, eclh Of' Which caln
cause a spectrum of' illnesses ranging tromt mild Fever and general malaise
(dengule fever) to shock arnd fatal hemnorrhagic disease (dlepigci hemorrhagic
fever/denmcu shock syndrome I DIF/DSS I). Denlgue typically is a disease
of- young children, althoug1h oilder children and adn Its can he affected. Den-
gue viruses' are transmitted to humans hy Ac. agpimosquitoes.

AIthbough dengueC lever has, plagtred tropical p-optilat ions for hunldreds; of
years, the monre severe formi of' the (lisase. l)IF/DSS. is relatively new.
Trhe first reco.-nited epidemnic (If DFW/:DSS occurred inl Manila iii 1953
(1laninon et al .. 1960., lDerrue l-ever is, uJSullyý the result of' primlary inflec-
tioin with one of- the fourr dengueLI v irus serotypes. D)11FIDSS occurs inl people
xx ho have beeni infected wit~h tw,%o or rmore serotypes.lihe global spread and
mixing of' de iiglie scro(typcs have been mtade p(Issible bv thle riroveliterit olf
infected individual s from one area to another.

Over the past I5 years. outbreciks 01' deicue-II lever hax e become increas-
ingly numerous arid severe, especially in urban centers inl the tropics. At the
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same time. epidemnics of' DHF /1)55 have spread from Asia to thle Amlericats.
In the early 1 980s. the disease arrived inl Cuba. w~here it killed I 58 Cub1anls
in at major Outbreak in 1 981I. The most recent epidemic took place in Ven -
ezuela in 1 990, more than 3. 100 cases of' severe hemnorrhaoic disease %kere
recorded, as ss el i as 73 deaths (Gu~bler. 1991 ). There are currently endemnic
foci Of D1)1F/DSS in thle Caribbean aind Oil tile YuIcatan Peninsula Of Mex ico.

Alt h1ooch thle disease is concentrated in a sinall niumb er of' areas. s% orid -
wide incidence rates for DIIFIDSS hasve sks rocketed. Since its appearance
in 1956. there have been an as eraue of' 29,803 cases Of l)IIF/DSS reported
per year. Between 1986 and 1990). thle aserace tum her of reported cases
per y ear sý as more than 267.692 tGubler. 1991). In Southeias Asia, 1)11 /
DSS ranks ais one of, thle leading caulSes of hospitali/ation anid death amiongi
children.

Al thoughl thle reasonls Ibr the increaISe ill deogC111 aCt is its and thle Than c-
ing disease pattern are not fully understood. the consequences, of' increased
Urban izat ion. densely populated areas, and( poor- sanitation play a s igunificant
role. These conditions favor thle growth oft mosquito popuilation.s. Dengue
virus. sM hich is short-lived in tile human host, is best maintained inl denseVIN
populated areas in wvhichle A. acerN-pti is abundant and susceptible i ndi vidlu-
als are concentrated. The lack of effective mlosquioto control in many tropi -
call urban centlers-a b\ -product of' economnic and pol itical problemls ats
well as i ndi fference-has uoldouhbtedlV contributed to thle dramtat ic rise in
dlengue infection s% orldwide.

Thie United States experienced dengueLI fev er ou.tbreaks in 1922 and 1945
(Latigone. 19901). No cases of' DiI [/DSS have been reported to date. bUt
imported cases of dengue fes er OCetir annualls in U.S. citizens s. ho has ec
ret Urned From travel abhroad. In 1 990., for i nstanlce . 24 confirimed cases of'
imported denigue wvere reported to thle Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
(Centers for D~isease Control. 199 let). Although .Ic. at-i'spti and Ae. albopiuuno
(a secondary vector) base become fiirmly established in tmuch Of tile south 1-
eastern Un iited States, epidemnics of' DIIE/1SS. sulch at' those Seen ill Cu~ba
and VCne1CIIlat. aire Uni ikels. The United States is less vulnerable because
its standard of' Iivinc, is higcher. houses, are more Ii kel x to be screened. and
discarde.d tires (see Bo\ 2-3 j and ot her containers that can breed Acdes are
much less common than in many cities in the tropics. At present. the on ly
effectisc e va\ to limit thle spread of den cue is to attack its princi pal vector.
:1ý M11 u'~- oenetspotdpest ic ide application pro-ranit. and ef-
torts of, pris ate citizens to elimlinate tlnOSqtiit( hree~ding1 sites ti~e., SOurce
red~luCtionl near their homes. have been shown to wkork. The success of' such
soitr~e reduiction efforts rests On public edlucatiotn programs.

L~ike tile ýeloss fever \accitle. a reasonably priced dengueILI s accineC ssill
be an important adjunct to sector control iti steniming thle Spread Of' Urblla
epidemnics. D~engue vaccine development, howvever, has been complicated
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BOX 2-3 Eml ironmeintal i " '.eorte or MIosquito Nurserx?

B~oth' I i sealded tire- are an e ,c sore to most. hutl ito som mo i iiisq uitoles

d lie ofter all id(ea1 licatIion to depoits th,ý Atcde. i.i lli't/IJM and IV.
a11Ihq9 i( IIox. hoth VIM s0cor'o diseaseS Uieh as den,;ue fic er. k iral encephali-
tis, and \ello\% lever. prel'er ito la\ their egos ill \Xatr that eollects inl
eon tatiers. D)i scarded t ires. whIich hold %\ale r nto matter itl what posit ion
the v l an d and LMuicih do [lot I xpie all\ ha rbor predators li ke fi sh or fro g s, are

peuleCeI ilieLi hators for thle e sof" these moskiu itoes. And eaLCh \ear, the
t rlited Sitates Iirtt os aiway a quarter ot' a i bii oni tires and itmportsC se\C ra
million (mostly I'roto Japan t to he retreaded arid resold.

Not onl\ do the tiosquittoes find homesCI inl disearded tires;. hut thle% also
finrd transportation. WVhent old tires are tranlsported a rounrd thle c ouni ry hy,
truIck. tnlo.squitii eggs oftenl go with therm. t hcti hatch hundreds of,
littiles, from iii\hIiere the\ \\e Cre l aid, a1id Pppu tat iiu isOf' ad u t 111osq n~itol OCsanl

establish themscli es inl areas thley ui gh I tnee r lia e rea lied. AC. da/hi( p id S
actuall\ "hitchhiiked" to the United States inl 1995 f'rom Japan iii at ship-
tmentt (if' used tire,, A ready. this speiciesý has established itself' as at residentt

Tires are nlot the only\ liuman1l-tiiade aecommtodations f'avored by tmos-
LquIitoes. Anyý emita inter thiat hoId s ss atIcr-ari emptyv beer or sod a canl. a
bueCket. or flosserpot-that is, left outside during thc ss arm spritig, amid stut-

tier moriths is an attractiv'e egg-Iav'ing site for at female mosq uito. Sotme

mosquitoes wAill even breed indoors iti a Moist COnltinellr illi a basemet.CI
giir~ioe. or shed if- ais en tile ipportunuit\ This is inl part why aerial spray'-
ing, of, pesticides is not an effective ,%a ay to control miosquitoes. the insects
us~ually luirk tand lay thIleir eg)ill damp hiding Plaees that the chemicals
cannot reach.

ThIius. as i tnnoctnon s as tleN iiiaN seem to tmatiy, di scardled IC nts litke old
tires andl em pt,, alIntoinn t cans, may play a role in the intiiiat ion arid spread
of mosquito-borne disease. El imirtatinge hunian-made breed ing sutes is at
simple. logical w~as toi reduce thle chances of' sueth disease.

hv the detigue virus's four serotypes. Scilentists do not expect that a, vaccine
w,,ill be available in the niext 5 to I10 years.

1mm a fosUppression

hiiintttosuppreSSiOti. a. weaketiing of the immune systeml. canl be caused
by a niumber of' faetors, including thle followýinet:

- Iniherited disecases

, Preniaturity (neonates)
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"* HIV infection
"* Radiation treat ment
"* hutunosuppressive me1dicationls for transpi an tation. theraipy of' inal ic-

lidney (chemrotherapy I, or treaitmient oI'af~i toummurre1 diseaV,,

t Nalnottrition
*Pregnancy
*Se'vere traumia and burns
*Other Concurrent inlfections
*Nal i~llancy

Itlimutilosuppression Call result ill diseCase in all it~i\ ildial w-ho (flher-
Wise would have been able to le'nd off illness. Infect ions caused by typ~i-

call y nontihreren in g oi Lrtiisills that take adalao fa personl's weakolned
state are Cal led a;ppul-treui~sti( in/e'ci jm.f

AlIthoug h opportunistic in lect ions liax e received at ,reat deal of* at tentioll
over the past decade with thle onset of' thfe HIIV disease pandemnic. they are
not niew. D~uring tlie panidemics of' itnflueniLi. in the earlyv part of' th is centiury,
it was well Understood that bothI the v'ery youngw (who have inimature in-
munm, systenp i andI thle elderly (who have wan i -ige i mmuric deleirses anid.
often, Concurrent disease) wecre in the greatest danger Of' SUCe Umbi ng to1
this viral disease. New mledical 1Citreatents and te'lhnologics--'o r example.
therapy for COHAellae-VaIscular diseawes like rheunratoi,! arthritis and vascuhitis,.
CaInCer chemother)1apy. and organ iransplaniaton---luv e created additional
open i ngs fo(r opportun iistic pathiogenls.

']here is good reason to believe that opportunoi st ic infect ions wvill Conl-
tin1Ue to 1rlrraten hum111an re-ilth. The mecan age of thle U.S.5 poplulation conitinl-
uies to rise. More and more people are surviving into their eighties and
ninesi,. when prvy iousl v non -life-threaten ing ini eet ions hecorne comnmon
killersý. Subopt imnal prenatal care fbr ",omien of' lower soc ioccoromic statmis,
which of'ten resuilts inl premature and disease-mronle inf'ants, will likely Coll-
tinite to be thie norm. The number of* peupit- with AlD 1)5 ill Continue to

grow ais those who became inflected years ago1 dVCveh1 I'full -blow i disease.
The HI V-infected population serves, as' a particularly iniportatit point of'
surveil lance for emnerging opportnnll-ic inlfections because of its, si/c arid
becamse the i nminurosu ppi es i or thfat chiaracteri /1s Oie dIiscase is compre -
henlsiveC.

Ili miany cases, know ledge of' thre type arid extent of' at lersolis immunle
dvsfuno:!i'n malikes it poN.,i;)Ie to predlict thie Kilnds of, iifections that persorn
is, likely to acquire. Wheni immorncn de tic iCire is aC Ute arnd genrierd ill natLre.
however. anll number oft infecotoios are apt to resuilt. oftlen silmultaneollsts
and oftetn w~ith astounlding intenlsity. Such is tire case f'or people with IIIV
(lisease.c It is riot suirprising that opportilirisic i nfectiorns aiccountl f'or 9)t
percent of' all[ I iv disease- related (featlis (Dlouble H elix. I 990i).



{)I~rtUniStiC intilCtions1 are oftenI caused bN natural l\ OCCUrr-ing organ-
xiii s that reside in most i ndi iduals. 'These truanisins tpcl'are kept iii

check hK a heal iiluestrn and man): of' them-ftor e sample. cer-
tainl I\ lie-, (it' di-eeion-aidtini bacteria in the intestine---arc actually henlefi-
c ial to itorinal body funiction. Disturbances in the in te en t of'the t_ 1st ro ille still at
tract. often tilhe result of' chenmothcrapý or rad i;,' on therapy, canl introduce
intestinal bacteria into the bloodstream. M hich can ultiniatclv lead to 111k>-
threaten inc in fect ion. I1rolon-ed tlierap\ wýith antibhiotics canl suppres's thle
normal,. resident bacteria that tend to keep) fungal oroanismis like (Thndida in
Check. and thle t'ungli canl initiaI te a potenillyA daiiizerouS inlfectionl.

Hie dcfiiut ion of' an opportunlistic inf ect ion should also i nclutde those
inftections causl'ed bv Oreanisnis that are tiottmally pathogenic in healthy
11014Si. but that are miore common or ind uce more severe inf'ect ions in the
ImImtine-i nupai rd host. [or exaiiple, although a non1inl-Im ine, heal thy per-

s'on wh [o cornes inito contact %A i th v aricel 'a virus might develop, and recover
from. ch ickenipo. a person w ith anl impaired immninte Nysteml has, at good
chance of' dYing, from tile inf'ection.

"Reactivated" intfeet ions. atiother type of' opportunistic in feet ion. oeccur
in people who wecre previouslyI inf'ected with an organisnm that thle body wNas
able to stippress hut not eliminate comlplet .1y. When the immune systemis
ot' these individuals wkeaken,. thle cir-culatiiv'- organismn has, a chance to cause
disease aiain. or. in mnany cases, for thle fli-st time. For example. an estimated
801 percenlt of' Americans atre iiifected ". ith ev~tomnegalovirus (CMV). a herpes-
v irus (National Institute of' Allergy and nfilectious Diseases. 199 1 h). The virus
typically does not produce serious illness in healthy, aiduts. bilt for transplant
recipients, who receive imimunosuppressive drugs to keep themn fromn re-
jectinC, f'rei-n tissue, CMIV can be a life-threatening, complication.

Tuberculosis C(TB) is another example of' an intleetion that cittl he reacti-
viiied dvirin" i mmllltillOsUppressioni. The causaltive agent of' TB. Mvcobtict'-
rium Iuhbe-culosis. .u ~ually porsists in, the body lonug affter primary infection.
Al thouchl in feerion xýkith this bacteriutm in a previously untex posed perso~n is
usually set f-lintittii i. reactivated T13. Mv hit Canl necCL ur yars litter, cart cause
Iitfe-threateninge lutng disease. In recent years, TB1 has stricken MIV -inlfected
individuals with alarming severity, causing a rapidly disseminated disease
in\ olv ing oirgans thuroughout thle bods_

After declininLe stozidiiv since thie 1 950)s, tile incidence of' TB in the Uniited
States has, recently beguni to climib. Since I1986. reported eases have increased
16 percent (see Figuic 2-2) (Snilder and Roper. 1992). This trend is l-argelv
attributable ito ae of TB3 aniong those infected xv ith I ltV. TB is also occur-
ring Ailh1 greater frequency amnotg immigrants and rdfugees. substance abus-
crs. tile homeless. the ticedicatly uiide(rser\vet. atnd thie elderly. Tlhe ma 'jority of'
tlie intcrease has, been atnioti racial and ethniic imiinorities (especially bllacks
and I'i spanics . chlIdren anud yottng adutts. and iminiigrants atid refugees.
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hetrose~tuaI' Mx o use crack cocaine ( enters for I l Cas on! iol. 19~921).
A numbiner (it' factors arc associatedt xx ib this rise, ijiclutdin,_ iinultipicepartner
SC\ to prOCUrc drugs. especiallyx crack cocainc: iiiadcquatc health c~are amlong

troups at rAsk: and( Lldeciniite CLIucational levels aInlonw ox soLciooco
no11inc population, Wentcrs' for- Disease Control. 19 91 g).

The origin of' IIIV. the lentix irus (a mniiiber oft the rctroxiruis faintily i that
causes l-IIV disease and acquiredL iminuitochcicnc 'Auro AIDS1.i
not knoxxn. Owmues chlsi w eI atued to "IIV hae Ixeii present for, huniidrctds.
it' not hundredls of, thousnands, of' \cear,, in African nonhuman primnates. Simi-
lar comparisons 01t hum~an and nlonhUm~an Ic~tix irus Isolate', StroneV- sug-
gest thai M IV-2. thc variant of III V toundi primarily in persons f'rom West
Africa. may have infected humians fohlowkinl cron'specics transmission from
no01hnhuan primates ((lao et al.. in Press . This tr-ansmissi~on couIld have

occurred through bites of injected inornkxs that were kept as pets, capturedI
by trappers. or transported to other countrires. N ucleotideC sequnceIC analyses
shoxx that IIIV-2 and sonme isolates Of Simlian inmuinifodeticicucy inus (SIV ).

an IllV-I kc virus. belon, in the saruIc sulbgr1ouIp: there arc no( datad at present
placing, anl SI\' isolate from monkeys in the same subgroup as tit\I'-[. I Ioxx -
cx er. an SI V virus be1longing, to the samei subgroup ats IIIV- has, been
iSOlaTedJ trom chii npan/ves. Yet if' Ill V- I -lhike x iruses are Present Hli neub u.1-

man primates, it is possibe that both HIIV- I and 1I1V -2 cerc oc.casional l\.
but in frequentlx .ý tr-anlsmiltted to hu.11manlS and( persisted in remlote areas or tii
iso kitedl mdi% id nal s or populIat ions for centuries, lthough thie earliest doco -
niecntedl case of, Il V infection xx as obtained from a scm mir sam ple collected
in central Africa in 1959 t(6r1U). 10990). the COMiMtA Or Continent inl MIMch
time IIIv, disease epidlemic beganm is lot knoxx i. What is clear is that Ill V and
SIV\ arose through natural evol tit innaryN processes.

Th'le Ill V Jiscasc pandleniic initiall Ix scaped dICetction because o1fithe
LlisCases long incubation period ( the timle tront infection to onset of life-
thireatenine, diseaset. Alter reserx oirN of' infection had] been established in
Africani andl Western Countries. M V spread to all parts of' the globe. Ini
Africa. it is beliexved that IIV xan ransported by the movmentc of inf~ected
ind~ividuals, front1 isolated rtural comimunities to rapidIly espaniding,_ cities.
Th is urban i/atOiln xas accompanied bx change~s in se s al bhhaiaxor. xxItich

plax ed a major role iii the transmission of' II IV amiong, 1priiiarily hetero-
sC\Lial populations inl Africa ( Quilni et all.. 190). P~reexisting, infection xx ith
other sexually v ransmittedI microorganisms. e specially those thlat cause Cii
tat ulcers and local 2Cenital tract inflammnation. probably facilitated hetero-0
sc\ual 1ranmi-nssionm of' IllV I hilliiiamt et al., I 9KO) .

Thme early spread Oit I hlY particularly in the 1.miitcdl States andl Furope.

kkas large l\ the result oft high-risk sesual practices of some mnale hontlosexu-
als. andl it was in this population that motst of the ear1y cases "ecre seect.

With in a shlort periodl. hioxever. another niajor tgrou~p Of Il V -infet'ed1k ildl-



v idualIs emerg.ed: i itIrasý enous su bs tanc e abI)uNCISer. The int roducto 111Of crIac:k
cocainiie inl tile Unitcd States in thle mid-1I980ts added anothier Component to
the complex epidenioloep (if IIIV infection. Mamis persons kho ahuse crack

ccneuse ,c\ at, a ctrrenc\ [A) support the ibit. TliL JeSuItI las bCCI.
strilkile rise IIn heterosextiall trnM11,1itted S\ phiIsI. haC1111roid. Mnd 111¼' Ill-

fectionl. .\ltho.1-le ill thle UICite St.ates. MV1 tItfetOInI occ~urs prLIdillIimatel
ill mlale hoimosestIaJNtls ad lIttraI\CeOtis substanlce albusers. tile ratIe Of ufIII-L
tion alloltiŽ [loll-sN stanllce-abus illu heterosexualls is, utereasIflIL.

']he talct that I IIV first establishied Itself il thle ot. lted States 11116n11
anton01ý eiaV mlenl Ilas bothl nieuti\e and11 positis e repecuctssions". 0n tile n
ti\C N idc, rapIid emnerceitele a%,s faileitated anIone11 those n1Idt\idulk s% ht
enetaced inl anal intercourse %% ith multiple partners. Oni thle positi~c e ide.
uILnusual diseasesS reClated to 11 IIIl nfc~tionI initialls\ occurred inl at spCcific
SuhIpopuIlato. an1d tha1t speC ilie il\ probabl \ hastenekd r(ont itno thle
synldrome and its infecctious niature. Haid tile f'irst cases of' AIDS OCCUrredI ill
at more dliverse popuilation. it is likel\ thiat discosers of file exact nature of
thle problemCII ss ofid has\ eCI ben slossd. Once thle disease %kias reco cni ed as a
ness -ni%\ihtl potential for epidemic: spread. tile bionitedical research
Coininu1,nit\ bcuani a concerted effort to identlif thle et oloc-ic aet lo
rattions, %kcere establkised bets' cet ichalth care ss orkers. ms o pr" ided hh )od
Samples fronm patients, and researchers, hio inl turn isolated and defined
properties of' thie virus so that blood tests could beC 1-Clenerad anid thle dese I-
OPmetIC1 Of' d rusad s aCc LIes con Id beCi lit.

U1nfortutiatelv1C. the U.S. potliticall sec~tor %\as [lot as esoi Is o the
crisis and h\ its sloss response mas,1 haveCC011 contriutd to thle Cxli e ross tll
of thle epidemic- A major reason for thil hesitanc\ :ip peared it) be thle anl-
ti path of 01'0m1e federal officials to thle belas lops of thlose pelsoll li nitall
afflcted h\111IIV disease: ,ay mfiie[ anld substlance abusers-. Ill sotnllistncs

federal officials tiisarted effo(rts, to curtail thle epidemic. For example. former
Surgceon General C. Everett Koop has, stated. "s en thought the Centers
for lDisease Control commllisýsionedk thie first AIDS task forkc its earl 'INs
Jrif 1 9,'1. 1, as, Surgeon Gjeneral. ss as 1ot alilosed to spleak, about AID)S
pubhlicl% unild thle second RaCn1'! wrrnll. Wlicnes er I spoke oni a hecalth issoe

ili rsconference ooi ftc\ork itornin-- 1'I sht.fl

publc afairspeople told the1 Med ia Inlad ;kanlcc that I ss out d n1ot f se
questions, onl AIDS. aind I asI, not to be asked an1 , queticon0s on thle subject.
I has~ e never un1derstood \ssl h these pectiliar- restraints 55 cre placed on inw.
And althotuch I hasc e ouhit tile explanation. I still doi't knoss the ausscr-
(IKoop. 199 1.

\11 (re (IetriiientaiI, hossec\er. \% A IIs th 2uiertInIln T)C s c111tititie d Tes IstarI 1C
to proposed sex\ eduticaiioti prlocriiis dciLesicue Io interrupt trailsittission10 of
FIIV IKimop. I 991 i. '1hle federal -'overuitliient.s rcentll res oat~lion of funidimte
for an appros d fis c-year "111dk of teeniag-e sexuail beha mor (Marshall.
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1 W I iindicatecs tile continuingc contitrocrsý andu ainbihi alcnce that sil rounds
nlans aspects of tile nation" response it) I II\ disease.

To datc. no druc Ivis ben dCx CLopc that Canllir u 01r c:rC II IV 11tCC -

tuion. anid it is not lIkekIx tat a .accinc xtiil bc aixailahic soonl. In manau arc&,
oft tile t~orld. particiilarlk F~l-axtci F1tirpC. lIndia, and SOUltlCast A'sia. thle
numhers (it cawcs of tilec dixcase are escalatinug rapidliý lit Africa. tile dcryo-
grapilics, of' thc pitlhlcllic are chanelilrŽ. xxitil III\ -inifected infix idulljL

nixicaxxax t'roni 6ites and back ito rural atreas (R. \, ,\ndeisoit Ct al.,
14Y~)I 1. In Africa. natin Amcicha. thc ('arihbcan. and North Ameurica, fIRI k
tnifcciinc incrcasinlx,, larulcr nu.111mber of h1Ctcroscxualx. iltraxcuous sub-
stancec abusers. and Chiildren (('nter,, for Di)scasc Control. 1]')')f1ill. in NS9X9
HIlV di sease passed heart discse.to b1cn0 hCII~ tie sCCOnd iCud11n- Ccan sC Of'
dcath in KS. uralcs ancd 25 to -44. bhelind accidental and unnuitcdcd iniurý
4(enter.s for Disexase (Cmtrol. 199Ic). llstitlatcs r10.5 place thc total numiber

oft adulits xt ordkldx M1c 11.h1hac dc colopcd IIIV dich"Cse at more thanl 1 itii-
lion and thosc xx ho arc jnlcctcd xx ith MIV at 10 ()mi lion. The World Heialth
()rgani /atloll f W1l0) estimlate, that ax alt as, 40 Million I)co1lc Could
he inlectcd xx ith Mil bi. thc \car 2000t~ (W\orld I icaith ()rtcatittion. 1991 t

TrECHINOLOG(Y AND) INDUSTRY

No\is tllstandinrg all oft thcir bcncitsi, tchnologyý1 alld illdttstrs ttia\ di-
rcct lx or ndi rcct Is cainc the cultcryClnCC of 11n1'c01t1,ns di scass. Modcrn
mllcdicinc has cleatcd situations that are idcalls sUitcd ftir thc ecrncrccncc of'
infcctiou~s accunts. Ile hc 10 and agrictilure industrics sork contnnnalIk to
prcxcn tilec introducti on f pitthogcnic orcanisms into our ood wuppl\ but
tile\ arc not alst axs succcsstul. Watcrbornc pathogec-s arc controllced bx thle
carctill treatmcnt and( disintectilon ofl drinking, %katcr. butt brcakdosxns do
occurl and soili1ctiluIcs r-csult in tile ,prcaid of' iuifcctious diseasc.

Modern Mecdicine

(icn1cr all. pcople xx ho cnircr tilc hospital cpcct that thecir hcalthr X01il he
illiprosct h\ the trcatment thc\ roccci\c. [-or at ceast I out (it 20) paticents.
hoxte r. this is not thc cawc. Ritch Scar, an cstjmattcd 2 mvillion mdixduals
in tile I'llitcd Statcs abIout 5 percent of' thc total number hlospital i/cd)

su criosocmiJIia 111kLccirois -x rJd. bacterial. pro-to/Oaii. and futncald inecc-
I ions ilat sx crc r it plec-cu or i ucubat ing at tilc time of, hospital admi ssIion

Fu-tchs. IL)1'9: Xicn,'cl. I9:\Ilartonc. 1 ~9901 Thc rates of, iiosocotrrral ill-
fcctionsý ill dCx clopiiir corilitrics max bc 5 to Mf timecs Frichcr iWctr,ci
It8) ~7.

'ilec licalthit and flilnacial inli'ACItit of SCO16 1os1coia .1ifc 011N in t1his country
arc staggcringi. %lorc: than N(~OW, deaths annually arc alttrbuted to hospital-
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acquired infections. and patientts Mi o rccos ci from these intections tý1pi-

cally require 10( e\tlzrady of' hospital care (FIuchs, I '-79: Weituel. I 9X5LS)
Fvcrýý \ear. hospidal-acqUired inffections account for betm ceo $5 billion and
SI10 billion in additional medical-related epls.tItlist of M itch ale due to
ewsess hospital stax s (Wenve . I YX7: Sc hacebte ci al .. M X: 1arionc, 19901).

Althonchl hlospital sanlitationl has timpiproxd ntarkedlk strikcc the late ninte-
tecrith Miinr en carbolic acid \Was first Used as,'ll an antisptic duing-11
su~rgerv . iiosoconilial inf~ections continule to chal lente efforts, to control theml

F-uchs.ý 1 97`-. Medical ad'.ances and antmicrobial resistalice are ait the
heart of the strug-deI.

InI Februarl'. I, fil te CDC",s HOI sital Inf1ectIonIs DI~i~ isb looke d aM1-
\ear trenids in niosocontial inf'ections usinLc data collected throncl the Na-
tioinal Nosocomial Inf1ectionls Suirveillance S'.stein (NAISS 1. The 1980~s sa\P,
a tripling~ of' the inc.idenice of' bactcremias (Ross., 199)'- and( a shiftII (iiite
oreanlismls that aire most pres alent a" thek causes. oIf' nosocomiall infectOi.101.
from those that are gecnerallIy ss~ceptible to antimicrobials (..Pioicie%
injuliraliy. [I'm i',irto, hatOl. andI AI 1 hVC/Mhi /i(IMOIPoi(') 10t those thatl tend to
be more refractor'. to treatment (..L/n1cruobct'p. it"ScobPitt Pilot ý. Lnigcio-
COCIO. and ( *nlhid species) Schabergc et all.. I1991. In11 addition, there
appears to has e been a significant increase iii both the pre'.alence and sari-
et\ of, s irl and Fungal pathog-ens found to be Causes of, nosoconlial nIlec-
lions" (Ross. I 991f. All of, these observationis Implicate the hospital scttilniŽ
as a prime site f'or the emergenice of' microbial threats to health.

MIan\ of' thre factors that Increase tire risk of inf'ection in a hospitatl are
inherent to an'. health carec settiioc. Not onlI are persos j\it serious in fee-
tions trequicikitlvdmlitted to hospitalshu pro'. ding an intrahospital source
of pathogenie orcaaisms. but the proportioni of' people kkitl inlcreased sIts-

ceptihi lit'. to infections is also ureater in at hospital than inI the gcneral

population. InI addition, because health care institutions ate not completcl\
isolated from thle COn)I1lmuit\ emiplo\ Ces. %isitors. Ibood. and supplies enter,
dail\ I. patenlts are c\posed to the samte pathogens that circulate inI the
suirrounding locale. [hus. tiosmooinal inf~ections can be transmittled from11
'itafl to patients, f'rotu sisitors to patientls. and fr-om patients to other pa-
tients. Infctlions can also be acqIuiredL fro011 Conta11iuitated 'tirfhuccs such as
floors. e\atfiilinc- tables, or improperly steril i/ed Instru~iments, and from the
patienits ox. nitornmal mticrobial flora. cspeciall\ duringc ins asise prtocedures1.

,-\ninicrobial resistance, at problem inl the treatment of 111ans1 bacterial
diseases, has particular relevance inl the hospital setting. Bs their \cr\ tni
lure. io~pimals, are f-illed \'.ith peCople M10 ho hve increase"d sIusceptihilit\ to
infectionl Also h\ iI atire, hospitakls end ito use lrequantities of' mintiiot-
ics. (About a third of hospitzoi/cd patients, rccois c such awciws I Slapi ro et
al ., 19791.) The combination of' an i Mmuolloci02ill s V "Li iierable populationl

and liec s'.idespread use of' antibiotics is potentitally risk\ . since filie select x.c
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pressulre. ewr~ied oil nlilerohes h% tile COiistliilt CtialleCluLC of alt njerobialoll

compounds tas ors tire sur~ i~al o1 orealisnms that are teslantlt to these drugs
Ololnmberg- el al., 11),S7.

,\n ranmsi dcely opnrenl of dirm-e resistance th rough gl tectii C pres-
.,tre usuallly begin,, i ex'rosorc to an aiitiniicrobial drt.11r. Antimic~robial
drue,1s Zlndk Wthe- c011n(ip uds desigred to cornrhat human pa thogens %%(Irk h\
kifline, or inhibiting the ,ro\kth of susceptible mi c roorganisins.s 1BeCMNC of,

-etletic C %an abi Iit . lro%%ec\r. not e c r\ bacteICIL1 \ih. rus. proto0/0an. hel -
ininth, or fuawnL'Ls P, Waturlly SUlse pllhle it) these drugs. The result is that
the dattmS leaveC untOUChed aI small0 n~nlhCr Of' MeitriC m ICroe. ef''Clieix
~scleer inc for"' those organ isiis thait can S urx ye attack bx thie dru-s. These,

re:st stanl ornlilsnils Powe a potentlially erious dhreatl to health. Alihuivh
thle role of- select i xe pressure Iin antimitcrobial resistance is d eav. .dddi-
tional studies I urint- appropriate epidlemio~logical anid molecular ioi-
tom.cat nie~lhodloL-icý) are needed it) ideniti\ and imxestiate thle risk 'tac-
ltons that promote transmi ssionl of' resistailt pathlogen'. ill thle hospital

%lanx srtandard hospital procedures facilitate patient acqulisiitioti ol'
illisoCOnt Ia in feetions. The use of convent jonal medical (1ev cc, is respon-
sible For the t-,reatest share of' suchI in feetions: severa!liihundred liou sand
cases of* des ice -ret ated disease occur eacti %ear. The most common of' these
tand thle mlost treqlUent o" all1 nosocomial infections) is turinarN tract inifec-
tion J1l ) (Ilardifli! Ct al.. 1991 ). [he great Jmajnt . .t holspitatl-acqtlired
IlAA are the result of catlieteri/atioti. Ili somie cases. iitec~oni results ffmmi
itotisiri ie insert ron of thle catneter: more frequent lv. bosseser. it Is t[tie eit r\
\6111h the cat1heter Of norImal hodV bacte:rial 1".~. /:, o arl] id ½qhyv/atto
speceCs, s inch atre usual ly kept out Of' tile N adder b, thie inucosat barriers of'
tic urinary tract) that cause in feet ion. Other dev ices. suchi as enidot ractica I
tubes anid nileclrantlioat xcOt atr a cause infectiion ini a;Inta I ash ion.

P'nC1,1nioli hi is thle second mo1st coililnon0t hospita~l-aicquire~d illnhess and the
leadiriii cau se of' death from tiosoconii at infctlion. In feet ons relatedl to stir-
"uical ýxxounlds are tile third most comilnio tv pe. Skin prov idcs one of' the
hodN S natural d~efenSes acatdnst oricrobiaf invasion. .and it is also horie to
Usua~lll\ harmless staphx lococcaid bacteria. When the s.kin is broken, how-
e er. as tiaippcns duiriflg surger\ or intravenous, catheteri/ anion. staph\ to-
cocci I inclutdinig anhthiotic-res;istami hospital strains) canl 'ainl acccss to deeper
tIssues aind cause inifection- Bloodstream infections. thle fourth most C011i-
tho01 1]xP pe of 10SOCO~iiiia Condition. occur Mhen microbes make their xay

deep into 'he body--tvpicall% Wi iii the help of' medical dev ices or thie ulse oft

invarsivye procc(tures --and enter tire bloodstream. Onl rare occasions, blood-
sirCeitii iiitectiolis. inctudliiii frar'Isfuion-inldtocd ksersinisi~s aInd MfV jicef-C
tion. can also result from thie use of* cotitaninmie'd blood products (see Bo\
2-4) I (over anid /\her. 1 989: Martone. 1990).
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BOX 2-4 Himo Sate Is (he Blood Supph?0

Man\ of the 4 million people tt ho rececie c blhood transt noon InI the
Uoited States each \catr 11at cconccrnIS IhOut c ntracting a continiuncahlc
diseatse ill [ie prOccss. Like orcanus anid othecr tissucs that arc transplantc:d.
blood~ is a1 hiOlo6cal Pr-oduCt 11.0 Canl host ds'catIIc icrI`trea-'I-
isims. Fotrtunialcl\. 11,10i 0 lod thatl Is dOINIMIc Itidat 11101.21 1 itul
hattcrv oii tc-sts dtesicncld to CINsurc t1At It is free uf contailntinatiiui h\ 011Cc

io0Ns accntIs. 1hcl Amcricaim Red Cross (.ARC) iiost tests donor blood fbr
sph IlI s. hcpat i I I B and C. hunllJun ' I- l npliotrtphi W \irus I \ lics I ;Iiitl 2

I KITV-I mid IFTINL-M. HIV- and. rcccntls. II IV- 2 as %cli 111i-
,iirrcntl\ ranks as thc primary cauLsc ot Ill\ dliseasc ozil\ in Wcst Africa:

yýcitas otf Scpivcmhcr [991. 31 pcople in thle I'linitd Statcs had hccnl duli--
nosed stith HI\'-2 Infection, mnakting thc \irus a poicotial thrcal to tilc
saItctv of* thc blood supply in this CoUntr\ (Johnston. 1 991

Thc Decpartmcnt of' I)cfcensc I(DO)I and [lie American ,\ssociatitin itt
Blood Banks ( AABB) t tccctlN too k steps to protecc t h cbNoodi stipp l\ rti
contamtinationl m ith anothcr in icrotirgan isin. tile Icishnliania parasitc. Found
primnarily in Africa and Asia. thc patrasilc s asll hut'Od latc last \car in thc
blood of morc than its do/cn soldiers rcturniii2 front tilc Persian Gull'
Wkar. Both the DOD and tile AABB. as \%ell as, tlw ARC, plan to) rcfusc div-
nations until it lea~ist 1993 from all i td ridtials -*ma iniN wem c mbcs oftIhc 1'.S.
armed~ smriccs---wo bawe traw lcd to thc NI iddle Fiast since Amniqs I 9911.

Manl) of' thc ceffo rt s mnade b\ bilood hanoks to Improve the satlctv of- tilte
blood supplN havc heen ireinctdouslv successful. Thirt years azo. nlcarls
on c in th rec pe ople \k ito rcc i red ahI blood IransInsi ot c on tractecd "(onie fttrml
of' hcpat it is: today. that risk has, dropped tt less than I inl 100t Russell.
1914 I - The c hanceN of contract ing Ill V fromt a bilood tiran stt sitn ilo aCcotll-
siderahI\ lcss thani in tile carly 190I Mien s ht AID %%5tas tirst identiftied,
Prioir toi 1985, \% hen IctI in i for H IV in donor blood hccame 't idesprcald.
more t haitl 4.30(( pcrsuons ss crc infccted btý [hc viruis through bloiod transit,-
shios. From 198i througoh Dcccrnher 1991, only 'It people hate acquircd
111V throutwh transfusions (Centcrs for Discasc Control. 1 992c). The risk
ott IIV lilt t ec ion I'ron a hitoo d tratistU si on has h fcit cstil mat cd atl front I in

40l.000~ to I in 1 50.000~ pecr unit of' blood tranSfuLscd. d]cpcndinV Onl tiltc
rctzion from w hich thc blood originiated I Russci 1 99 1.

Saicc-uards acainst inct~r~tiilcititiaclblood uinottttuiatclx arc
tiot httilprtiol. As a result. dtoctoirs hav~e becomc miuich mtorc conscrtatit c
abhout usingIiIT 1trnsfuIOnS Most cncouragc paticeits to ctontribute thiici ott n
Wotod prior toi sujruzrx %%lhcievcr possibhle. and maln\ doctors liis c oug1-ht
lii\& altcritat i cs to transfusituts al iozetticr. A utomnatcd cell sav~itec tech-
niqucs thatl canl hc uscd citiicr durintg or atftcr surgcr\ to recos cr. clcansc.
intl rcturrn lost hiood arc one such alterriatis c. Unttil thc scarch I'm an
ceffective bltood subst itutc is, succcssfutl (scycral coimpaieiis aippcar ti lic
cloise to dcs eloping at ,,lif product)c. protccting thc blood sttpp~l\ anid its

users frotr Infectioius diseitsc rcemains ai top pritinity.
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Complex invasive procedures, such as tissue or organ transplanitation.
can also lead to nosocornial infection. The immnunosuppressive drugs used
to prevent the rejection of the foreign tissue or organ have the undesirable
side effect of weakening the body's immune system. Often, these infections
do not involve hospital microbes but pathogens from the donor tissue or
pathogens that are already present in the recipient. Extensive testing of
foreign tissue prior to transplantation guards against transmission of most
such microbes. Latent agents, however, like the "slow-' virus that causes
Creutzfeld-Jacob disease. are extremely difficult to detect and may be inad-
vertently transferred to the transplant recipient in the seemingly normal
tissue of the donor. Cases of HIV infection, hepatitis C, and CMV infection
resulting from organ transplantation have all been documenled, as have
cases of Creutzfeld-Jacob, a degenerative brain disease, in recipients of
transplanted corneas and human growth hormone (Lorbcr, 1988: Pereira et
al.. 1991 ).

Hm:.rii CARM: DF.I.i\ iR

Changes in health care delivery over the past 20 years undoubtedly have
had an impact on nosocomial infection rates. Rising health care costs play a
key role. One cost-conscious health care strategy that appears to be contrib-
uting to the rise in cases of nosocomial infection is so-called industrial
management in hospitals. Industrial management is intended both to maxi-
mize the ratio of patients to nurses and to maintain pools of health care
workers-particu, larlN nurses--who can rotate frequently betwveen two or
more units of an institution. From the hospital's perspective, maximizing
the ratio of patients to nurses is desirable because it decreases health care
costs. At the same time. the practice can increase disease transmission by
reducing the time available for proper sanitation and increasing the number
of infected patients to whom a nurse is exposed.

Exacerbating the potential disease-producing quality of these problems
is the increasing bidirectional transfer of patients between acute care and
chronic care hospitals. The mixing of patients from acute care facilities
(who tend to be severely illi with residents of chronic care hospitals (who
tend to have decreased immune function owing to aging or chronic illness,
or both) is potentially risky. Compared with hospital-based programs, infec-
tion control programs in many long-term care facilities are rudinmentary, at
best. Unlike hospital-based programs. there are no standardized criteria for
defining nosocom ial infections in long-term care facilities: in addition, ad-
equate studies designed to assess the efficacy of their surveillance and con-
Irol measures have not been conducted. This state of affairs contrasts sharply
with such efforts in acute care hospitals, which have received far more
attention and federal funding.
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Thie problem is l ikelyV to grok% cxcii more serious xx ithtiIime. ci nthe
AgencN for HeIalth Care Potlicy and Research's estimates that 43 percent of'
alt tho se who turned 65 yearsý old in 199WO w-ill enter a nlir, ri ng hiome at somne
Point III their lives (Aeencv for IHealth Care Pot ic\ and Research. 1 9901,i

In sum. hospitals and long-termi care f Iacilities can no loneer be x ies\ed
asisolated epiderniolo-ical Unit, butl MUNt be seen as, part of' a netwxork of'

pattiett care facilities. This netxk ork makes it posbefor nosýocontial and
corn n1,1iuniv -acquired in fections to he rapid Ix and w idel\ x spread.

PtOi \i:\fl(\ ()1 NOs0OCOMuI It-t Niio~s

Stu~dies, shoxx . surpri si ngl\v. thatnc enel under thle mIost San111' avOf' con~di -
tions. oil]\ about at third to a haltOf'o alti hospIital-aIcquired inteetliOns' are
prevrentable (Schaechter et at.. 1989J Niartone 1 990). Sex era I factors .stack
thle deck" aua inst iiit-ect ionl contitrot efforts. Little can be done to eliminmate
niost Of thlese risk factor,,. which include age (new\borns and thle eldert s
have limited inirninitx ), sevecrit\ of' illtness (relited to leingth of tas ~i. ako at
risk factor). and unIderl vile- Ii scaseN (latentl in feet ions, or iMin It ne defic ien -
C ies) IF-CrenMaiiad Nie'sostan. 1 978) Increased attempts atl prevent ion for
high-risk patients ma\ be the onlyl wxeaplon against infect ion inl these cir
c un static cx.

TIko recent approaches, to cold rot ti IL hospital-acqu~ired in fec~tions has1\e
been remiarkably suLccessfLli: CDC", 1sI987 " ni versat Blood and Riods
Hin u itt ccaut iotis and hiepatitis 13B e %Win iltiOln U nder t he uti ixersat precau-
tions, blood and certain hod\ ftluid,, of' all patients, are conIsidered potenti at
sources of' Ill1V. hepatitis B virus (hi113V). and otlier blood-borne pathogens.
The ettLide inles are a rev ision of' a 1 983 documeIInt that recommended special
precautions I use of' gloves and other protective harriers, anld careful hian-
dtino and disposýal of* needles, and other sharp intstrurnents ) for blood atnd
bod% fl ui ds of' patientis k novn iior suIspected to be infected with blood-borne
pathiogen s. The hepatitis 13 vaccine wasv licensed in 1 982.

Statistics, demonstrate the impact oft these two i tifeet onl control inca-
',ure,,. A recent stud\ by thie H epatitis Branch atl CDC dlocumnented at 75
percent decrease iii casles of' hepatitis 13 among1.1 heCatth care- x Orkers, inl four
sentinel counties hetsx eeii 1982 and I1988 (Alter et at.. 1 990). [tile ,tudy]\*s
authiors sirniiiscit that the decrease Inl cases wa,,s ..probably a dlirect resuLlt o1l
immuilni/ation sx ith hepa),titis, B- vaccine and ot xxidler t11ICipi)Itienttionl Of uni-
sersal blood precatttontis (Alter et al. . 1 990),

Although10 thle hepatitis B3 stors cleans\ cand be counte~d as aI victors- for
hospital inCiitetin control. newk miicroibial thtreats are likets to surf~ace In thle
future. H ealthi care i rist itutiotis are prinme breedin, g r-ounIds for Iesv' aid(
more v irulent strains. of organisnms and may' well represenlt one ol, tile most
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imiportant siof0 surs eillaiice for new pathlosens that \A ill emecroe it ceop-
ardilC health inl thle future.

Food Processing atnd Hiandling

The potential for foods, to be inv olved in thie enmereeice or reciecrgence
of microbial threats to humans is ,real, in larg~e part because there arc nman'
poiits ill thle food chainl at Ms icli ~oodsaet canl be compromised. This
chain of es cuts be-ins wýherever crops or animals are raised, It proceeds
through11 a complexIC ssNIII st f ot mlUfaCt Uri us-. dfistri ut ion, and retailing and
endLs %ilth thie use of at food product by the consumer. Chancges inl an o f a
11 umber of' as'pectS of the larm -to-consýumer chain, or inattention to food1
sa letý in ,eneral, can result in outbreaks oft 1001- borne iillitess.

Although food contlailII- muxiruLse S or paras-ites, can cause [ines,, (as can
cherniical contamininat ion I. the majori ix of indiv1 idual cases of food-borne
disease of known1 etiolouy in thle L nited States are caused b\ bacteria.
flossever, in more than half of the O~t breaks, of tood-borne ill hess. thle exact
CauIse iS tin krunos (Bean aind Griffin. 19901 . AIt houg h in manyv cases, thie
lack of ali exact cause reflects, anl incomplete ineset igat ion, at least sonIcl
proportion of those outbreaks are li kely to he thle result of as \et uinidenti -
fied food-borue pathogens.

Thcre has been) a stthstant ial increase inl our kiioss led, e of food -borne
dlseas~eS during the past 20 \cars. ats reflected in anl approximate tripling of
tile list of know ii food -borne pathogen s. A ii important coniponenit of this
increase in understandim s is at better scientific grasp of' thle factors that
allow iticroorsan isill, and bacteria in particular. to cause huiana disease.
13cca~iuse of better method,, of identi f i ug food -borne pathogens. it hlas be -
conic clear that on Is certain strain-s of ai bacteri al splecies ma% cause food-
borne diness.

F-or example, Em-hizecit a co/i is part of' the natural intestinal flora of
humans: its presence mul a wkater sample hias been used its evidence of' fecal
ciontamiiinat ion by' other pathogenic mficroorgamni sims. The mnajority of iso-
Imaes, of L. coli pose ro threat to humans as, lood-borne pathogens. Re-
searchers. hovs ev.er, have identified five distinct groups of E. co/i that cause
einteric disease, Based on thle mlchantiism1 of pathogenesi s of each group.
thce' are decsi-nated enteroinsasive. enterotoxi genic. e uteropathioge iiic.

cuiteroadlherent. and enterohetnorrhaggic /1' to/i I Archer and Youmls. I 988).
The abi lit s to detect these patilogen ic isolates has been greatisý enhainced by
(hiacnioloic tests, that identify specific virulence-related genes or genle prod-
ucts such as, tox ins. adhesins. and cell -surface mlarkers.

I mproved epide in iolog 'icsrvei IIante has al so played an important role
ill idenitifying mnicroorganismns that cause food-borne disease. This was the
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case for four Outbreak-, Of' human listeriosis. a bacterial i nfection thlat oc.-
curred in the United States, Can1ada. and Swkirzcrland inl the early to mnid-
1 990s. Careful nioniiorinC, of* disease incidence data hý medic:al f'aci lities"
at lowecd these epiderniics t0 be detected, even thlough thle aetCi ii nutmber of"
case-, was relativel s low. Subsequent epilerniiologic investigations impli-
catled Cole Sla~k t Schlech cr at., NS93 t. milk (Fleminget al.. 1985), and] soft
cheeses (0Office of' Federal public H eal th, Sw i 1/en and. 1988: 1I-nnan et al.
198M a, the Nehic Ic of' infection. Of particular concern is that I istcriosis.
caused by Li.su',ia mono, vu'14cm'. . is most often diagnosed in pregnant
women or their newborns and inl iminuno11SUppressed indiv iduals, in whomn it
can be fatal. The C'DC has recently published recomimendat ions for thle
pres ention Of' food-borne listeriosis: f'or those at high risk ( immunocompro-
rnised individuals, pregniant wkomen. and the elderly) thle recomnmendat ions
cite additional foods to avoid (Centers for [Disease Control. 1 992h) .

AGRI',I 1.LR1 \ C o\t)il(\ AM)s..x PRAwrnITS

Any\ change in the conditions or practices, associatedl with tile production
of aenictflt ural commodities can affect the safety of' the l'od supply . A
virtuall\ uncontrollable f'actor, like the \' eatber. can have at Substantial mi-
pact. For example. drought canl make grains more suLsceptible to rnycotoxin-
producing2 fungi, and toxic fungal nmetabol ites. such as aft'atox in. canl threaten
the health of both humlans and livestock. This particular risk has been sub-
stantially lessened by an onigoinrg U.S. Department (of Agriculture (USDA)
pro-'rarn that mon itors the status of' major agric ultural commodities. Once
identified, contaminated grain is destroyed.

Newk agricultural procedures canl also have unanticipated rnicrobiological
effects. For ex\ample. thle introduction of' feedlots and large-sc ale poultry
rearing and processing facilities has been implicated in the increasing nci -
dence of human pathogens. such as Salmneulla. inl domestic animals over
the past 30) years. Thell use of antibiotics to enhance the grovvth of' and
prevent itlhness in dlomestic antimals has been questioned because Of its po-
tentiat role in the dlevelopmenlt and di sseminat ion of' ant ihiot ic res istance
(Cohen and TFauxe. 1996: Instilute of' Medicine. 1989). Approximately halt'f
the tonnage of' antibiotics produced] in the I!United States is used inl tile
rai sine, of' animials f'or human consumption. Thus. concerns about the seclec-
tion of' antibiotic-resistant strains of' bacteria and their passage into thle
human population a-, a result of this excessive use of antibiotics arc realistic
(institute of' Medic ine. 1 989). It is conceivable that surveillance of' feedlot
animals bor thle development of' resistant organisms might be a mleans of*
early, warning for thle emergence of' newly drug-resistant pathlo-en".

Broad-based societal events indirectly related to agriculture may also
affect food safety. Recent concerns about bovine spongi .form encephalopath\.



t BsF )illustrate thits pinOlt. Ill I 9MX~. ill Fl~itLaitd. thle Cotlibillation of iticreas-
toeý taLCt prFices a11d lighter restrictions on the use ot or.gaitic sOkcl'l " tar
lipid extraction led to changes in thle procesing at offal, the \is~eia and
tri~miiings at ft hllircrd allntalk that are a Ina ot- C&ompoitcmi of animlal feed.
The iieýý mlethodsN do tot appear to) injactivatke SUItieIetitt\ the BSE acent. and
increased incidence of B3S: lin domiestic aninitals tIa\ beei linked it)offatl.
There ik conisiderable ~ontrOx erN\. atl ieCst ill F1netand, about MI tIethr thle
[islF auen[t 11Ln\ alIso intfect liIllna ris ( Dealerc an d Lace\s. 1990., 199 1: K. C.
Tax ltar. 1991 ).To date, howkever. noit) ItItian in ted ions' hax e been dletcted.

I1) addition to modifications of' traiditionial tarming, methods, the ititroduc-
lion 0o' ne\ý t\ pes 0o' agricult~ure can htak~e anl imnpact ()it fihe eten-ergte of

microbial threat,. ALItuacultRe and MaricUItture. tor evanipte. are rapidly
hecominine in POrtant methods oft produc ing fi sh and seaf'ood. Yet there has
been r-elativetv little char01t to understand tile Potential microbial impact af
tttil, nexk techinotogp. As aquaIcu It iirc anld maricuIt ure farmers attenipt to
increase their v ields of' freshwater and marine animtals. the stresses oft over-
cro~s di ite and m erfeedi ite create ideal conditions for A crommwu.s hvNdroph/ila,
a callitnion fisih pathogen found in fresh and estuiarine waters (Pt tim1b. 1975.
1ita/en et at.. 1978). Increasingly. A. hvilrophila. A. eronii ( bio% ariant .%obhiw .
Aý cav t%; A. /afldh~ii. A. fig 4g. A .A \cnhubcrmi anid A. vCeultjj ( bimvariarit
icrimii) are be i rig nipl icated as catiSeS Of 1nosCOn i at %ko~nid. w~ate rhorne.
and load-borne inifect ions in hum11ansl (Dail\. et aL.. 1 981: B uchantan and
Palumbo, 19K5. H ickinan-Brenner et al., 1 987. 1988: Janda and Dutfey.
1988: Carnallan et al., 1989: Carnahant and Joseph. 1991: Joseph et atl..
1991- Sam tie I Joseph. Professor, D~epartmtent of' M ic roiologv. Univiersity
of, %1.11\ l and, personial comnmunicat ion. 1992). These bacterial initect ions are
being, found iii nitmunoconiprom ised i ndi id Uats and those ill otherwise
poor health (WX. A.. [Davis et at-. 1978). Althou~gh there are at number of- poteri-
tial sour'cS oft inftectioni with Aeromoncr\ species. aqluacul ture and mariculture
alre probably tite mtost comtmron sources, since the inicidence of these organi-
isn1s inl ttt products of' these agricultural methods approaches 101) percent.

The use of' humian and animal fecal material to1 enrich Pond Culture', in

part-, of' China and India raises additional concerns about the -satety oat some
itiported aquacuit nrc products (Ward. 1989)). Such practices may entiance
(ltic ,pread at' pathogeris transmittetl by art oral -lecat ro~ute. In the Calcutta
reg ott of India. where this mtethiod of enirichmiettt is used to raise prawns, a
high inc ide rice of non-()I I Ohrb) choltalii contamrinat iott has beeni reportedi
(Nair et ali., 199t 1

F()am PHýý5t( \I) Ptlesi:Rs rtlo\ 1,1(iiio ts

lhe appi icat ion of iieA 100( process iti attd preservation technologies
Can have itexpec~ted eftects an the microbial safety of' Foods1. Something



as simple as a change Wi packaging can be important. Forll examaple, plastic
ox erssraps for pack ages of fresh mush rooms "e re iutrod uc. .J in I1907
bc~auseW theyý enlhanIcedtc keig aI ite Of this, ii ihis perishable food.
It %% as soonl dit overed. hocv~eer. that thre respirators rate ot inwLilirooms,
is, so ;apid that. es en ss ith a semnipermenable plastic film. thre oss cci tin
the pack is quick I) dcpileted This produces, aI anaerobic ens ironinent per-
tectiý s ,tuifd Ito ( ho rridion /W/n/uIlfi. [Ile tCIeuOtO\ iilt-prOdtiC Ii bacIC-teium

that causes botuisni (Sgym an an,1 .5 The prohlein "sas
reme~died hb' punching tsso holes in the plasic fim. s.hicit allossed %Wfti
cient oxx gen trnsfe to present the gross t of anaelrohes and stil per-
mitteo enough carbon dio\de accumulation to retard spoilave (Kautici el
aL.. 1978).

Another examnple conies, fromt China. It appears that tIle trainsportationt o1
brined mushroomis int plastic bags inl that C ountr) pr-o% ided Conditions favor-
abl to the gross t of S. aureifx (I artt-lFnglisli et al.. 1990). The r"'sL11ttinc
presence of stapvl~ococcal enteroloxin bruh;OIIlt a halt ss litl I, is stll in force)I
in Novemoner 1 989 to thle importation f* ('hine', c mushroomis into thre United

Ness food preserv ation methbods. suchI as tuodi fled atmnosphere packaging,
Ni ALPLI are bein used ss it I more freq uency as Li.S. corlsumcr en nonst rae

a preference For I)cs/ food products that have ait IlinlinIuIH otproce'ssing1- and
prcsersat i es. NI AP uses, combhinationis ot gases to suppress, aerobic spoilage
bacteria that create unpleasant odors aind flavors, ISeidenman anid IDurlaud.

In 95 }.Li ortutiatelIs. hese 1-&case maxt not di scour1aLCe. and mlas evsen cii -
Courage, the gross it of other pattogcenic micrioorgatlistls thlat ate not detect-
abic: b\ smecll or taste P1ost et At. 1955: Ifiithian anid t hitchkiss. 1980.
F )87: Berratic em atl.. 1 989: Incitani et al.. 1990- Wimiptlieimler A at.. 1990:

Hatet At. 1991 1
Ono. iechitology for riddinig toods oh' microbial coitiaminants is iomiiiing

irrad iat ion. lb is appro-ch ss as used for mnaii s sarsý to steriltze medicat
equipment mtid supplies: :it loss doses. it caii eli ninate or conitrol pathogenic
baicteria,. fungi. prosto/oa. and tie irninds in foods ýThaNer. 1990). The tech-
tiologs is, also higtmlv effective for insect (tisintieStatioils. hotti/jitey irradiationl
to pastcuriie or ,tcrihi/e toods, has, been recomnmeiided as, anr effective tool
bor thre control Of lo~d-borne diseases, ioint FUspert (X7ntmittce onl Food
Irradiation. I19S): C7ouncil for .\cricuttural Science and 'lectitotogs .1 -56:
Thas er. 1990). It has been approved for various appilicatiort itn itioe than

(10 countries: this includes. recently approval for elimiitatitg, in :cts tront
flit' LiltsIrihi iii Ia s, uraiij fronm infbeet ed pork. and .Sa/m n I/a fronti ra ss

poultry. One oft tIle unique chlaracteristics, of' irradiatiotn is tliai ý!w appeal--
ance of foods, processed ini this, svav is, not altered. NJIachi of tlie cotttmosersN
oxver the use tit irradiation is, the resuLlt Ot' tile mlisconIceptionl thdt treated
foods are radioactjse. hExtemtsise research bias unequivocallk detnotistra'cd
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that thlere is lit induct ion of radiation ill foods that are treated %ý ith Isotope
'sOiRTS 01 "l'C'(o or I( ý s. \- ray ore of tit it) 5 miillioni clectr1oii \ Olts
\lIeV, or- acceleorated electron heam~ sorces of' less than 10) MeV (Koch

and ~i senhlos Cr. I 967: lBecke r. 1 9831. It should he iioted, lio~sever, that
irradiation is not -i panacea. In dairý produeis. which Contain lipids senisi-
If\e to oxidati 11, for exaniple. taSte is alle.Cted. T:Lrtherlm101-C the XeClniLILe
is ycrierallv :onsidered mucuh less etlecýti\Q I'm i naeti\ at il, n lonuses, colin-
pared ss ith its efetsens sith bac.teria and other more Complex patho-

cese f. unli ).

Thler are: several important. on.-oing. dnorpicchang"es in thle U nited
Staite,, that sý ill have di rect and i nd irect effects, on the emlergence of nie",
food-borne microbial diseases, t'oremlost is the Itact that. at least throuih, Ithe
earlý t mcumtsirst centur\ . tle population inereasinelvI \\ill ble COMPOsed of'
the elderlya gU) roparptiblel to f'ood-borne pato~glenls.

Population expanlsionl and the accompnypiing demands onl illtfrast ruleure
canl also afftect thi, saftscl of the food stupplý [ or example)I. wkhen eStUarine
areas are des eloped for residential or- recreational \%,oes wter[ treatmlent
capacity often la,,s, behind requIireCincilts iimposed bý thie populationl increase.
In) stifle eases,. potenltially daco'iral and bacterial patIfuiOLCs are ie-
leased i'-* a the water fro sewag.e efluent anid storm-drain nufokf "shere
the\ arc concentrated] by shtellfishi and subsequently hars ested and con1sume1d.
Menf 'x itt flinmint preccsim!. The Closine of 01shellfislh beds 1Ceaulse of' the
presecnce of these pathogents has become a major public hecalthl and eco-
nom1ic issUe in] a numbe1hr Of Coastal reios hei problein is compoun1111ded bx

poaching from closed beds. Methods tor testning s'ater f'or humlanl eiiteclý
virusesice. he1patitis A anid C. Norwallk itus, and caliciviruses) ciurrenlyi

are inladeluate (If, titutec ofI MAedicinec. 1991 hi.

C(\',s \a1!< Alll w" \\I I B5 i ii 5

In LeCnIICaL IMVaricularly in thle developed world, the p'Ublie expects, it',
t~ood supp1ý to he sale. To a1 ervit extntCI this expectation has b~eelnmet
throughlifte safe taliutiacturini- and distribution of priepared foods. The
e sclteii trainline that ifdix (luals .CcciC ein proper food handliviu, and pre'p-
aratioo deeliniurg. W' Mg to chances in famils structure and the roles of
wkomlen, home~ eCOnom1. courses are heiite deelliplasi'ed inl schlools, andl

1!"us of* Coit enuiece foods and dinling, out is increcasine.L' With these i aIt~

.tsiiiipiodia- Wt l'iod -aet niux' lad to CtiiiiplaMCenx. ('0onsuiner tutttenl-
t .on to apprtpriaite slteps for. maintatining took! saflet in the hoitie ca Ie:,' I\
oxer Ifelni siletiaris bufilt into ISOd production and processig.
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N.CXX kiclaidi I11AMN ik 11,1 C hadl In1111a IhC oil Ltl'cý,CC CluC!2lh iii-

Crdl~l tole front LaIlltC Anwilkc a InaXlIl. lii A ll. 11,INIICXIC lotývll II IIU

d e n t to llcN \ fo odu L ii A~ l iCol ý Il c p o p il al o\ i k. o fAN c~ I ltI 'JI C CI klIi X Ik ika I [I-

X(~ld [ii!Ile\ arc ptcpadiCA tall calINC dlNCtNc IN I (I'CUll A CI1IILIIIIIIIIIIIIII h\

an nu HII I heI, it, ol t~I ,I II IN III orI tlwit ir \ h.XI \1 I)II Od UIIN ('C\ <I dc lasX NL-jfooll~

NC ' CII ill CIcIIOiiIIIHCC -. 111 N(ISINl X' CAII 1,\\ lU.00 Mi C XX 11ifIj),d Ill "CA1-

XX ccki -- iI arc perap' theICoN ob10 uk uN C\.011lIIICN ill C[11IIIL tlooIN liii! 11,X\v

bccit aNNokCIAICII XX ili Idi'c ZIN 1IIlNlINNioriI. -111 IIONt IN LItINCI h\ 1111c,1

Frichini~o~iN. .AcncraII\ Nll-IimunI hil ptenn)CIIII it.% 01 kII1CJ"C LJIIIC(I

111i illtCNtiiAId IoIuI1dkIXiIII t11M IMLpIIi~c" to '(11ki lhi. 1X I' ll NII Illcti IIItINIk c

IIN cm]CA lie coilrZIcII from InllprkI11c I " pt cpM CII t (it d I IIC1IlltiiNI,

I luI~~IcL'C 11n [Ih I. n)itCu StIAICN, 11.1 d II .InII' 11C,11IX CX tCrX XLI NI IIL C hI

Bl Iic\ andI SC.,hlAHI/. 199( I As a ieiitt 111,11111 olu 11 'Illi'tc oi w u~thrcAk of

trichioIHOj.. huiXXCXcr. Itile IfILi(IL.IcLC ill hIlC dlk'II'AN lIlIC;LI'CIn Il hIMlh. 1I lid

IdI-rCCN I rCkCI1 &It lth rCAk in lIItIN 'O, I HA Alli KuCIC[tI IV( IX hCH Ili. i~c( i I II( MI II-

\ j11,tId k~llt;X ) poiill (iN'tulit X1c111X r SoIItIhlma-t m\.I j lll~rIt ~t
\[CU'l illkiX Cd,11 ot OfX 'I'A~.IC \0111 SOJIIIICý Irchn Ixj' (CHICIN tr~iN l)I

froin CM11ll, rAXX or TIlNLlttI~l1jIX hOCI I IiIII\Ooc -l~lCIII:a pork. Cilu~lNllpthli oit

m~iINIIienI\HI froien or cooIkcII Nkilit vaImi. partICiluktlIX \kjhulu jd hcair. ]liti

beCCl iiIcrc~iiil 'I~Nucuacl X ,itillTh tlic INCNC. Mt lc.l~t NIIILc I)ý (\'uc

et a L. 1)91I

( i'-N ot human aimli';k~aI. A tooII-hiri%! Li;Ncac NC ,iiI 'I~ulX .AI CIIXul

1)N CithdrI7 OfX h~i, NllC( ICN oft Clliatohic XXrrl, PN(IN 1
,/b'/1 ! 1~i,0ii ',j i i;;'oi
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ill t11c HNisCi~c~ 111uilaiiN couHlrZat aHiNZIk]i'N iNuCt~ill ll'lln',i~ oill wi~l~l\ I}I'kCL

Nk'loild kol .uitflmilld- llCIlItai(c tarN zc.

:uuCI~liarN IlOlt Clull1ll1"tll) ill iCiliC IX1 III II Cuall-ll aICI' 'Il

irca.i ll \I \XliCh 61l.C I1N lIIIH (it rdNX t I'l IN C IlNluillulri IlThe I iNh l 11111
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ipatli. ilhtx1it fticxil2. difll Ituuii)lluljhiC Iidcx liit.Ial A i ric ill

andii loC'-. ti 1 11t h~itli 1 i l ~t.~ 4 1ITIiiTici I iou taalxc itl C\ IllllC1 appII

It 1(t1" 11ii (kCOlx IiiLld I c t ilIcsioii a1 tCclatiIcl II ti% MCI Itkklilk1 ILtx i1Otit -'rTIiC ihc,

sltc flixitc trcalinlcnt as Inatahic 111cr (j111 11111iI1i2 uhixt1O.Itlcltint. IS 11011 lhkcI\
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D~am Buildi ng and Rift \~ aIlec FK% er

1nIllIII lClatI C IN cCCC11I . Ritt \';tile\ ic%\'21. \III- lhl IN &L,1i'Cd fiN J IlI(

o.1 I it I10- h~rfIC I ec uictirid tL 1 n 1 . \tIic-1a Noot i it tile' S I I aa I Iand %k a'I

prillaluhx a di~cNeI lit NiIcep and Cattle. lkrlVII(Ici OLitIIIAkN \kIC II' PIN II aIill

SOLIth N\Irica. I n/allia. Kcn' a1. 111d. Li111'11.1 tile ,,11d- 1I~ I N. I TT Ill ilt'. Stjkjlal.

'i'li' lustN 111ý1 jur otithlhrela of huiiian di'.c~isc, ok-k-mirrl' inl [cxpn IIIT 11)' \n1

e'5!ilal'imm 200MOltO( peopile hccalllc Nick. andi 59S' tiicui k ilqlan jShpe

19 1 t, Cath I d\ N tINLIAlIN dsNloliitlc \x til act~l'iiIIlLIIlI Ix'\ c, aMill

IlCIJlaitiN. The Otinthr Iakalo l'aul~v ahortion\l in) '.IICCp aIlt1 ItL .11111 II CIn

rcsiillcti Ili ai diastic shoirta' Le (itd il mal lit thel ('iii tllarkcl'tlacc.

iThe F p jli Ill epideic'llIl Iii h1CCII linkedi h\N \(it~lel toL t11ile I. llIILLctlo ii

tile ANI'. all iIIall CoLmnpcletion ILl tile (111ill. ill 1)ý7fl rekhljtl'lI thatjtj l . il

hectiareN (it rcclairiid lantd hI' tI-1L(IL2L. HiCl (t~lai NIJiiIu/'IIdIC oill 'AC 1,1111 a ll

fille \ilt \ Tle\x . klInch caliNcti \kCI to~ I dI puliic LlL 141 NCTFN J' a'blcIldI)-'2 slId"

flul IIILNILIIILLcN. tIi 1'IOLLNIkIItlocN. ill 111Ff).lll. 11,1\ha LI lllcdl a Ionl~ltlil liut filec

OriN itSI) entedr I.C\p t lilol Suh-NIhai'Mn Af-ica. Ah(LIfLII this is IL% hCi ill

prIot I'l.

\'A--t'nl"'s (if thicjle Nii ao~s LLCI&,oiltIII Ili Rill Vahu c ".,LHI'\ It. r illt till 'Iol

IoL LI. (II I LIZi hi ilLIlkkMl jil.: ( JIIfih'l (Il Lii tll?'' .\ 5th ) Da 7) ! ) Ci I No'L WI11 s'. Ill L'\-

mi~l~lll' thel po~tenItial lui-rLlllthrcAs Lit thel khwisca'l Ili l ith' ImcjN (dl damiu

I-)iI rIILt I loll, )T1IC Il. 111 el lft?.l Ntai tcl Ili 1977 h\N till' I .S. \LcokN luilt Intel

nlationalI Decxltinildl ( I, SAlID). tI)CIJNcII oil tile 1)lamla 1)ail. then~ undeir
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IIC%'\ c hCcncccrltli ihicU11/0 III ~ i1 [Ie 11111(i Ahlld 11ic l0L. .l .idull
iflhihabialiix \\c i f ol h iiiid it)I'o c iliho(dicN I() tic \ rLIN I lilcil ci a ,i I9 ý)
IThc pahttern All I llcclijOn idicitcd 111t 111C dI sCAsC \`,,i\ clIdtlcir i S liii ta

NLrkidic ~it [tic lti~itito I'~itqcmr. t ~~t. Ckkcadk \ ck1a~ c hli'tlic lii Itic

tctimeuknflitt', htmidcriic, ii thc Sciici_,at Ii\ ci. IavItii\ II 1IiI7. . 1CIllciTitUTC

inl souitherni M1iIM6ii1iiia I)DI20tilic 11iid PI'CicIN POSQ1

laici ii J iX7* ttt' tile 1)jiai~ir Dmi~a %%,i .Ictlimtul, ill cpidmiiii it k~ill

\atlc1\ tC\CT ci ociiICd ircarI tile \'. ir'.c (it 'CLiI MlacCIIC. iipsliCArIl mm11? tho.
tick\ (ill)~. 1*tiC C[idCmIC kic INNsasOLi'llcd \\lilt abotit)[IN ill siiccp .Imr cn c

and ',c~cic hu1MnI'l dINsc1sc ill 1.211 intiahibli'lit'. 'I'hcic \\ crc 21,4 dc'iths ;m'l
ct 11.. I )55 [tic INOL111ml of this cplidcilmk ý%ith IprAior lNIs'tiL1M kion Jl

darn11 pjIir~itIcId thle t'\pI~criicic Ill~ Fppm t0 Nca1rs cartmc. Wtmicas'I in ic p

Ri It \ýAI-c\ tcvcr \ nus m jiliridli.Cci into anilindkumi % i if 111211

pIq)itilh 11imliii ill Nlaliiitaiii~i it l.'i 111 atmNit Illa ciidciiiic iipopcald
hi~~~cxtockC11 ti\C i1,cr Ilc All o tile 1arii -1(ir to) 1 Q,7. 11c n ai-c

either imappmiicii iilteccoiim or more *scriisn dkicasc il too lo:\\ JtopC01 Ito he

rccouniii/d. O)nce [lie dam \,.as, jcli\~,i1ctt. h1oA\erx. the ccooiv ciMiiiCtl.
Niii Iilil flIM ' I)t'uIptC miid thecir dV IC 1 .111111n,11 c l Iiil o xA crc a I cad\ ll i llo
ecntcin. thic areas hccaiwii nfected. I ridcr these fax orabic r ii'~ic

[Ilet dii',CINc rap1idlI rCaIChCd C pideItIiC propmirt ions.

\losquitiOcs imtdiLm.enims it) ot~th Europe arid \()lit Amriicri Xe arc potcn

tiatir ca1pahic oh tran"Imititic tilec RHit \',tile% fcxcr \1ifis. Ill IFu\ pt. tile %111tis

dICiii10iitratcd it,, cap.icitr tol be iraiispuircd, .1i1d Ill 1101th Epi' paild \1.1111
tanlid. tile \ iris kkas' 1iblC to CcILiNC cphhCI~llicN xiicit Ctt)iI'i12itIi I iilic a-
rircil 1OLnisLliiti hrccdInI~I1. Ill itile TIrtcd Staic'. tice x ilu could cilcil ill 11ic

himw (it alli nhcctcdl 1, !-Noll or hx xi ax oh ain miiiiial i irprtcd inlii a ix iIldlit c

park or miii. Thris Is uill admritlt.dlx unhIkc ' % po~'.ibiitrm ncx crthclcsN. shtoilit
Rti Vat lcx tcx cr ' ruas becomec cstahl islhcd ii ll tr inl lrit, cuirillI\, .Its

coniitrol NOIuid~ rcnI-CA11 c'\pclCi\ixC, IIttIratcI~ld eftorts IIlltl)L %udWii HcIMilat)ui (11

diiirCstIK lixcst0ck Mid cxtcrisi\e 11Cdlsiirt's lto kill cectuir l1iiiiiC

Refiorcsfati4In and Lymne D~isease

IThc CrnlCr'IIrCC l oh I AIn diNCIC caC. c'NsCd h\ tIc spir0cliCtal hal~c-Icrinir
imnr'lmo /rur.'IdOcl~i. is rtimiiatchlx ied to1() i.2i1 larimh use pil mis thatt
diatc haIck ox cr 1I'c pZast tio ceiltnrlc.. Fairl\ ill tile 11,00ti. ftilec x'ictIll Imilcit
States xxAaN rendercd. rinat~l Ixrcei~s' xielicn ast trat, ifl lanid A.\cr-c Lt tckrc
to mnake xa \kw, to~r cttr ý1_HI IIe (J.lorcnsiiri. I'971: (rimnori. I X3 i. 1)ctorcstatior

kwas enhanced hx I hc prod iiiOLI LlUdlIrttic', of" xi td riccdcd tI o iilcti
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t Le I s mu111ch asN 2Y cords x CrC r-Cquiied each ear tot a Nexx Fieland
homeniiheted b\ open l'ifeplakces. Addlitional xxoo \oul ss comterted fillto char-
coal lot siteltiuc: iron and mnuna icturine11_ class. As thie forests disppcared.
NO. too. did thle dee~r p)0pulkatiutt

1)urinu, the nild- I OOs, uriCulltJVC in thle Lfilled States beCUan1 at monu~-
mlenltal transitiont xxestxard to thle Great Plains, and thle rcstittimn abandonl-
ment of, t~ariot sooti caused %.I,,t portionis of fihe Fast ito be retitken b\ forest.
I fluke the relatixeix open prinickxal forest. boss ever. thisli\, nXx \\dlanld
xx as choked xx ith unclercroxxth anld con~tained 110 preulators1' large coonh to
re WtMlat deer populat ions. IndeIed. re'Ntorsaioti %xl asO so rid that1 b\ I 9M0
the re,- ion xx as blanketed bx tou r times, &s or uLICI " ood land a ,in I XOOi %x hieni
less tha1n al qu~arter of the land xx as forested (Thomson. I 977ý Not su rpris -
mixgI. dee~r ill the eastern United States proliteramed as their ýwoodland habi-
tat increased ýSpielman. I 988 t. This rebound commen~ced dfuring the earlx
I 9(l( S and becamle e xplos iwx du ring thle past decade ISoutheasternl (oopera-
tive Wildlif~e D~iseases Studx., 1922- 9vX).

At thle samie time that (leer populations xx erc increasing, people beg'an to
x sit and to lix e in forested. rural areas, a trend that continuecs toda\ - The
resulting pr\i-minit v of* people. mice, decer, anld tick, I~ol~~ h ii man1 in fecC-
tionl b\ thle I vmne spirochiete. This mlicrobe is t ransmri tted by thle bilte of
ce rtain it xdcs ticks (see H cure 2-1). Thle deli nit i, [lhost f'or these \cc tors is
deer:" thle reserxvoi r lot- thle pat hoge i is the wýhite -fOooted miouse -

LA mie disease is nlo\x tile mlost common \ ector-bornec disease ill fihe Uniied
States. Cases of, [,\fime disease have been reported in all I5(0 states: 1 3 states
reported more than 100( cases in 1 990) (see Figure 2-4). Sinace 1982. 40,1.0(8
Cýle .e of' [-\fme disease have been off1icial ly reported to thle CDC( 1). D~ennis.
Chief. Bacterial Zoonoses Branch, (enters for Disease Control, personal
commnin 1cat ion. 1 9921. D iapnos is of' I x ne disease is so freqLuenlt anl occur-
rence Ior phvsi cans who practice in areas in xs hich t rasni ission is in ten se.
hoxx exer. that nman\ tail to take the tunie to report each case, and reporting
effticienex w\ithin an endemnic site tends to decline xx jilt time. For this rea-
"son,. thle offticial talk1 of, cas-es of' Lxni medisease in the I. nited States should
be x, iexxedk as a hihxconservative reflection of' tile actual state of' aff(airs.

Lx mic disease xx as originals\ cal led vi-villemi 1?1i1Qanj Or (.1vihl(Ja
In.1miuom nro,'nnio becaIuse of thle distinctive rash that miic-rates front thle point

atl xx Iich the infecting, tick attaches itself'. Throughiout the first ltiall of' the
MCxxent et cuntur\ . thle condition w~as ralrcl\ seeit and "xas diagnosed solel x in a
lcxx residictis of* forested parts of' northern Furopec (At.'cl ins. 192 1I)

Ini tihe I n i ted States. thle first case of- xxhat wýould later be cal Iled Ikvine
disease xxkas reported in aresident of' W iscons in inl 1Q9 (P)Sen ment i. 19'70 t,
Retrospect ix studie1 s have since idectit'ii fidan even earl ier apparent calse.
acquiired trt 1962 oin Cape Cod itt Massatchusem ts ( Steere el al-. 1986)_ The
f'irst recmcttizcd outbreak of- [,\tie disease otccurredl in coastal Connlecticut
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LIFE CYCLE OF
NXODES DAMMINI - WINTER

F d

/ Feeds Once
/ (z~0eer 4s preferred hs,) '1

SPRING NYMPH 3wesADULT FL

EGGq EGGS DEPOSITED,/ /
ADULTS DIE/ /

1 mon/h\ Feeds Once, 3-4doys/ /I
(Mouse Is preferred host,) / /

LARVAE _ -.'-

Feeds Once, 2 days
(mouse Is prefer-red hosl)

SUMMER

FIGI RF- 2-3 1.1' i ýkC xcOt 0hC Lx inc d1NCJC 11A. ItuhI-ý hIjuploll
S()t R(TL; spictillin ci al.. IT95. t \cd \'ith pcnnix~wn.

inl 1975 tSiccre el al., 1977)L Inl 1975 andi I 9Th. 5il people ljix in inl and~
Ma01.i1(l thec toxx n of 01ld IA me. (ionnctlCiclut. 'Nultecd~ from at cond~itionl that
xx ils tentlatixcl di.ullo"Cd it', joni Ic rlieulnatoi(I arthrittN aind klater aN Ix inC
arthritns. inl rc~o-nition ot the tocn\ oi the epidemic. The link betxxccll
[vine arthritis and~ i'rvhuma min,,imis %%as xalxe in the mid-I 970N
(Stccr-c ct ail.. I 980. Inl rccoeiiition oi thc cnlar''in' NpIccIirlil (ol ih11iCac
hle term L mc icaesoon repl acecd I.,,me arthri tis.

IBccau~c I\ [lie dlicaxe in it jail \"xa" 0101101t to hc endemlic o1nk inl NOuth1
Ccntlal ('onnIcctcut. traxc cit) that part Of file COMnMr\ \%a.coI icrd',n
tie early I 95W to he anl essential criterion tor diagnox' I. 1111N, re~idcntN of
othcr State,, xx o precotedc~ xx ith xmtnsconl~isicili wýithl I ic fi~cawc

11c0 lt di a 2'noSCdl as such Llinlcsx, a rc lexant t ravel I hi Norv con iit he doci n
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[nettledLt TheC iro0n ic result I ý as h~at 1\Il (I cdisease L ats 11o1 cOUnside toCIC(11 ha\ c
occurred il NvaSSachliS usisUntil thle case criteria wecre chianced in I 982. This
confu'LSion resulted in an inordinate nu(mber of' diagnoses of spider-bite dur-
inc, the 1 970s, before these skinl lesions wkere correct ly attributed to thle bite-s
ot spirochete-infected ixodixv ticks.

Once dfeer- and in fected ticks become w~ell established inl a p)opulatedI site.
the risk of' hurnan Lixme disease increases rap)idl. Such w\as the case in the
New York %~acat iol Counlin Ll it ies onl lire Island. \ h ich became notorious
foci of' L\ me disease during thle late I 970s. registeri ng anl annual incidence
of' about I percent t 1-lanrahan etita.. 1 984 ). A similar rise inl cases occurred
between 1 975 and I 9S3 on Great Island. \Iassachusetts. Ml ere the annual
incidence camte to e\ceed 5 percent (Steere et al.. 1 986). An epidemic out-
break in I psw kich. Massachusetts. beganl in 1 980, thle \ear alter Io'des ticks
w~ere first discovered onl the carcasses of dleer. Bxý 1986. thle an~nual nci -
dlence of LA te disease in that conimuni t cattle to exceed 1t percent ( Lasta\icea
et al.. I 989). Similarl\ explosivec growth in thle trenid Of hum11anl Cases of'
Lvme dlisease has been noted elses~iere. particularly in parts of 'Nems York.
Nes JerseN. Pennsvlx ania. Wisconsin, and Minnesota.

3 VT 11
3 NH 4S70 -'6';
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Epidenic~ Lv inc disease is anl inc reasinrg problemi in) Europe, fueled byý a
post -World War It trend of ref orestatiron and proliferation of dfeel- Epidein ic
Lymie disease ss as fi rst d iagznosed iii Europe in the mid -198YXNs a fek V ears
after the e pidem ic %% as recogn i ed in [the Un!iiited State-, Mat usc hka and
Spielman, 1989). Reports of' I .ynie disease in FEurope rose rapidis, until bs
1988. tw'ice as mlany% calses ss crc reported there as, in the U.nite:d States
(Matuschika and Spielmian. I 9S9) At least 1.0 .Ofifte\% cssOccur aniiiiual I
in Sss eden (Jacrison. 1 991 t. and similar incidence lccs l s has e been reported
in Swkiti.erland and A'ustria. [he comparable alnnual estilmate Of 11ess cases
for German\ is miuch hi ehei r ---- b~et ss eeo 30.000It aid( 00 .000~ cases I \atusc Iika
and Spie lman. I 19s9. Indeed. Boric/ia(-1pec i tic ant ihod(1 is "aid to be detcILt-
able iii some 7 percent of' (ieronian residents, [his cestraord inan Il hki tb re:-
quenc\ of Ls inc disease max be related to thie large nlumber of Central Euro-
peans %k hto live in forested areas arid \ I sit thle forest,, for recreational purposes.

Lv me disease has been reported ill in1anl temtperate parts of the wkorld -

including northeastern China. Japan, South Africa. and] Australia Jaenson,
1991 ). Lurconfirnied. anecdotal reports of [.%ile disease has e been received
from tr-opical A frica and] South11 America.

A s arietN of etiolovicall\ distinct infectious agents are transmitted h% tire
same ticks and ma inta ined in thle samie rodenuts that perpet nate the agent oif
L--ine disease ( Spielman. I 9S8). In the Urnited Stares,. babes~iosis. a malaria-
like disease Caused by Ba/'c~sji i il'oti. has been diag nosed inl people liv\ing in
or nlear the same areas iii which L rile disease is pres alenf. In humian hosts.
both of' these infectioins can he fatal. Simult11aneous in feetion is Commlron.

A Ithouc-h it is still at controv ersial issue, thle potential effects of Llobal

warm inc onl disease trarnsm iss ion inuLst be considered. T[his is piarticulai fr
true for diseases Caused by mosquito-borne vi ruses, since temperature in-
creases in cooler climlates mnay ertlarae areas suitable for mosquito breeding.
Unfortunately, it is currently impossible to predict accurate Is the effect of
w~arm inrg onl disease enreruence. Thiis does riot mean. hoss evrer, that thle issue
should not be addressed. It is thus disturbirie to norte thle apparent lack of
interest in glIobal ss armning as, a possible contributor to pub]lic health crises
onl the part of fundhing agencies and env ironmnirtail groups.

Accordingy to the be~st estimates obtainable from mathematical miodeling.
the earth's, temiperature could increase by as much as 5"C h\ thie sear 20150
(National Research Council. 1992-)2. Should this occur. tile distribution of dis-
case i'ectors aind the organisms tile\- transrmit mnighti very ss elf changie. Re-
search has shoss ii that replication of- viruts in the rmosquito is tempe11rature
dependenit (F ardfy ct al.. I983) A ss armer plainet would likcl\ enhance the
transmission of sonic viruses, while slowA.ing or halting thle transmission of,



others. For e sample. inl thle western L oiled States, thle geographical distribui-
tion1 0o St. Louis eiicepialti~s 5 irs might expymd north into marea in sshich

transimission tx picalls is blocked hK Cool tempe)raturesN (i lss Ct ail.. 1963). At
the ,.aie time, the range (it 55estffrn equlineC eC11phfalitis, si~ lmsmight \hilt trOml
the southernii iart of' thle country northsskard. ito cooler. more tempyerate habitats.

Other p~ossible ef , ccts of globial ss armingy' suec 'l,. increased p~recip~itation
or a rise inl sea level, could affect thle distribution of vectors that rel) on

water to comlel~lte their life Ccl es. ["or exampleIC sonIC m1osqu~ito speCcies
might alter their range and thus conmc into contact ith ine" viruses or
hosts: otlher speccies might becomec extinct in certain areas,

A cliaiiee in climiate can also alfect the survival of infectious agents,

particu~larlx vir-uses, Outside their hosts. I lumniditv' canl favor or hinrder the
transrmis.sion of pathogenic agents. The seasonalit of sonie humian viral
diseases (suchI as intl uena A) imap be due to ci mat ic fatctors that ewn r an

influence onl thle organlismn. its host, or both: sulddenl alterations in the cli-
mate couldi dramnat ic'all S a ffect disease incidence.

The abi itv of iiifeet ios agents to adapit to changed co)nditionis is consid-
erable. Whethr global s%%arm ing occurrinig over an ex tended period of time
"monild have an, appreciable effects onl these organismns. the ir d istri but ion.
or their abilIit\ to cause disease is unknown.l Based onl current knoO edge.
hiow ecxr. this comm it tee believ es that the impact of' population ,,roktlit (par-

ticlarkUl% ssheii it leads to high ptpUlatioti densit ) is likely to have a more

predictable effect oil the emnergence Of' inf'c~tious diseases than thle projected
changes iii global teiper)Cat Ures.

INTERNATIONAL. *RANEL, A.ND) COMMERCE

'Tra vel

Ito& "lhsxiicli insoh s thle movenienit of' peop~le and miicroibe-, froml one

region to allot her, has al ssays contributed] to thle emergence of' infect ions
diseases. Wh~ethecr ncss diseases emerIge dependsLI' Oii thle novelty Of tile tni-
crobe being introduced, its transmissibility, and thle existence of an ens, iron-

nCiii suitable tor mlaintaininlg the disease and its, agentl. it is important to
(listingo ish betweeni transient introductions or acqu~isitions (if novel dis

eases. "hich are comnmon and the establishment and pr-opagaltion of* a nessk
pafthoen svhuch are rare. iwo exatuples Of suicih establirslimneit ane %)YPhilis

a Ipsaoox Acording th e Wus that is stil I a %idelv held syp i
is bcelieed 10 hiase been introduced into Europe bx sailors returning troin

thle Ness, World 1 Anipel. 199 1It. European explorers are belieed toi have

introduced smiallpox to tlie A*mericas t Crosbs. 1972).
I otil its global eradication in 1 977, sniallp~ox ssas trcquentflx spread by

travel. lIi 1940, iiine years before the disease wkas eradicated inl the United
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States. there ýNere nearlk, 1,000 eases reported Ili this couittr\ (F[nner et al..
1 988 , all of' kth ich ocen tred Iin or wkere t he resulIt 01' ranlflssi olt fromn
inf'ected f'Oreignu traeleS, The samle paZ~lttern holds tor denCuI-~e (see thle Car-
hier discussion I. which is Currently l\ perevidemirc Ili part,, of' Asia and the
Caribbean. I I 19'~0, thle U.S. Public HeIalth Serv~ice (P1 S) reported 10)2
stispected cases of' imiported oIIIII.itghol1- 011h. 24 cases couild he eon -
firmfedl (Centers fhir Disease Control. 199Ic).

Nianv other diseases common inl other counltries are periodfiiclls HintroduLced
into thle United States h\ traveler Lssa fever, anl acute v1iral illness, is, en1-
deniic to West Africa. It first catte to thle attention ot U .S. hecalth officials
becatise of ai series of' epidemics in Africa bet,,kcen 1 969 and 1 974 Wiirvc et
al.. 1972: loniath et a!l.. 1973: Fraser et a1., 1974). Nami of' thle oricinlal out-
breaks.. mel ~Udillt~! i1mo0s1 it! Of' tie SCCOnldarl- C~case. imovocl lie halth care pert
sonnel \\ ho had cared I1kw in fected patients. The hcsi know i of hbese instanices

w~as an outbreak at an American mrission hospital in ins. Niceria (Framne
et a!.. 1974). wkhich is, the .,uhic :t oft a popular hook, Fe'ver! iFuller, 1974.

Bcaiuse1, L assa te~cr is endemic to parts, oI* A inca. sporadic i ntrodUtitions,
into the I.ini ied States by, travelers return ing f~roml tha.t Country arc like\ (see
Box 2-5). lowmever. si nce the virus is, maintained in at rodent species, not
nornlall\ I*LkIud inl tilte I nited States, it is un11likelk that thle disease will heconmeC
establishied inl this countr\, (harrimne the emeruenke of' a suLitahle rodent host Iin
the I 'iiited States or chanfces inl the host rani-ze of thie %. irus . Nevertheless.
ecith im1ported Case of' t1lie diseaseC hlis the potential to he l'ol 1ok\ed by at sic-
n ificant numbir er of secondary Intfectionls an11on1 Close Contacts.

M At \RI \

Malaria. considered one of' thle greatest contenmporary killers itniong inl-
f'eetions diseases,C, is no0 loricer endemlic to this eountrN, hut is one oIf (Ihe
diseases thatl is most f~requenltly imported. The CD)C reported 1.173 itt-
ported marlaria eases Iin 1991 j enters for IDi sease Control. I 992hi. F iiUre
2-S slio~s maliaria incidence data Ior 1930) throughIl 1990). Duniring thispe-

rind. there %ý ere four major peaks of' malaria. ineltidiný ('tic thlat heCanl Inl
1980. D~uring this latlest peak. virtually all of- thle cases wkere imported.i

Nha nu h) ieimin ili..'r- let) to ;III (Iljtbreit,, 11 47 L.I'es ill (,ititi 1iiic it) 147 trictlinn o i t

19731. tno,,tuitiitn.it~tniiis tI r )I ltre iieic. ie Titli Iii t l it. m xt ii 1,ilt

'lies 'c 1~uir rtp t' o hi. 1 k i tcm h ita %kI l iny (it, ep r lesil[CIVIIn I It.I ll Miti O le iOfi 111 ii . 11L

tit lhii piotteilure lmýiti .,ev'c il iteliii'tisiriei
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BOX 2-5 Imported Lasmsa Fever

III earls 1 989, a man kkho hald s isited Nigeria for aI funeral hecamne sick
after returning to the United States. 'Fhe patient w-as at 43-sear-old mle-
chanical envineer lix inc in at Chicaoo suburb. Shortly after his return front
Niecria. hie walked into a health clinic complaining of tever and( sore throat.
Fihe area Axas in the inidst of' at -xinter inflIute nza epidemnic. and hie was

ad vised to take acetam in ophen for th teý feer hut %%as not ot he r i se treated.
The symptomns .k orsened. and wheni he returned three d~axs klatr. swkollen
Ivillph nodes and at ph legint-covered thro at were iioted, f'or \,\Inchi hewa
glisenl penicillin. Five dlaxs later, his condition had deteriorated: hits sylmp-
torns niowk inceluded blhiod\ diarrhea a tid fac ial s wve line, and lie had e I-

cxated liter evms
Alit at tent ive spec i alist xx ho sa x tilie paien1~t atl a local hoispi tal suspec~ted at

viral hemnorrhagic fever af~ter rex iem ing thle patient%, history. TFhat history
re\yea led that the pat i ent had been in Nigei fo si parents* funerals until a

teI-c (lays before his illness hecanl. H is miother's death, of at febrilIe illness.

had occurredL tixo weeks before the patient's symptomis appeared, and wais
follow~ed by his father's deathI fron ta similar illness 1ll davs later. T[he
trax el and disease history' made the cliniciani suspect Lassa feser.a ( iscase
knowkn to he endemic to N ixeria. and hie cal led the C'DC in Atlanta. Thie
CDC xx as later able to confirm the dia-tnosis of Lassit Fever bv virologie
miiet hods . Ri has iri n. the on lx drug presently avsai lab le for th is intfeet ioir xx as
ordered for the patient. but hie died isV c:ardiic arrest before thle drus- arrived.

A ta Iot' 1012 peCople Iiaild enIinC into Contact \,k ith [itlie patilent wh1e1 it e xk as

likelx to has e been inifectious. H-idh-risk, conitacts (in this instance, ininiedi-

atte fainily xviio had had inltiniate contact. xvashed soitled Ii nens. and shared
utensilsi were also pilaced onl prophylactic ribavirin. Medium-risk contacts
inclIuded at Iaboratorv techniiiciant. the pa tienitt's rtorse. and at phvsi ci an wxho

wast, tint %x arin gi loves wxheni lie inserted an oit rax enons linte inton thle pat ient
None itt the contacts, became inifected. a somnewxhat unTusual circuni-

stantce in tilie ease of this dis ease. Thie pati enit wkas utndi agntose d fotr almost
txxo xx cekN. duriiie which ltime thle virus could have beeni passed to thle
paticint\ ,:,re ! ru t,ý ''ther p,-tion'ni, 0he"- ciron xivers. atid to f'amilyk
members. Tranisrmitted primarily throqgh direct Contaet wkith tile blood or
other bodil Is I ids of an infected persoi. Lassa has been suspected Iin some
cases to be spread by airborne trimisrtiission. Had this been t rue inl the
Cltica~o case, thle liumber of' direct anid indirect contacts in dlant-cr ot- cotn-
tractintietthe disease could base been mutch greater.

The ease %A ith xxhi ch people Canl tra x e arountd thle xxorId todax mle ails
thlat "exotic" diseases Carl move lusI tas Juickly. Pllt siCiais titList be Con-
sistently axvare of infectiouis diseases that originiate In other parts of, tile
"xxOrlu. Mtid Vigikant abou~t obtainning a travel history f-or patietnts xxvitli undi-

agitosed ill ness. especially i it is accompanied by fever.

SOU1RCEF: Hiolmes et al., 1990.
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FIG URE 2-5 Incidence of' malaria in the Unitedl States. by year, 1930- 1990.
SOURCE: (Centers for Disease Control. 1991 hi.

Until the ttt i 970s., most cases ol' imtported malIaria in) the United States
occurred in war veterans who had acquired the disease w~hile onf overseas
dIUt v.

Out breaks of' tonimported I indigenous) cases ot* rnal ara, .khich appear
to he associated vs ith inf~ected migrant workers. hay e occurred in southern
Cal ifornia (mostl\ in San Dicio County I and Florida ( Branat i ci ail.. 1 954:
Centers, for [)isease Control. 19910f. Trhese outbreaks have been smallI and]
so Far relati eelN isolatedl. bilt the potential existIs ~or thle disease to become
reestathl i shed in the ic Uited Statesý. ,ince com petent mosqiu ito s ectors, are
present in atbundance. In f~act. seconldar% cases itt local contacts, of individuj-
ak %ith imported disease are periodically recogyni/Cd t\aldonlado Ct !d..
1990: Centers, for Di scabc Control.,99

Itn the areas, of Cali fortiia and Florida wshere mnalariat oitthreatks hatvc
occt-trre. saiar acilities mnd housing, are of-ten substandard, a fact that
canl complicate \L'dtor-conttrol effort% ats wNell as medical treatment. f-indlinL
attil treatingc ilIlegal mi eranit workers, inf'ected with thfe malaria pitrasite arc
especiatll hard. The demandl t'or cheap muigrant labor anld the littiitcd avatil-
abiltty otf hottsing and health care f'or these wlorkers may mean thatt the
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scenarios in California and Fiorida "ill hc repeated in other areas of the
country. One recent report docunlented two cases of malaria in New Jersey
in "hich neither indiVidual had traveled outside of the state (Malaria Branch,
Centers for Disease Control, unpublished report, 1991 ). States in the South-
west and along the Gulf Of Mexico are at particular risk for malaria because
of their proximity to the border with Mexico. where many of the illegal

imm irants gain access to the United States.

Commerce

The international transportation of goods has indirectly led to tile emer-
gence of a number of infectious diseases. Most often it is not the goods
themselves that pose the problem. Rather. it is infected animals in the cargo
hold of a plane or ship, or bilge water contaminated w.ith potentially patho-
"genic microbes that can hitch a ride from one part of the world to another.
.As discussed later in this chapter. the current cholera epidemic in tie West-
ern Hemisphere appears to be the direct result of international shipping.
Transportation also played a significant role in the emergence of plague in
the United States in 1900 (see Chaptei I),

Viruses are a particular problem because of their wide distribution, the
ecology of their xvectors, and their potential to cause human disease. The
current Internatinual ('atalogue f )'Arbo'iruses (Karabatsos, 1985) lists more
than -00 separate viruses, about a fifth of which are capable of causing
human disease. In general, viral diseases are hard to diagnose because of
their variety and the difficulties associated with workine with them in the
laboratory. Viruses are often maintained in nature through enzootic cycles
of tranlis,, ion. Human infection is not essential to their long-term sur-
i i\al: in fact, humans often represent a dead-end host. There are undouiht-

edly undetected viruses in rural areas of the United States and in remote
corners of the world that could cause human disease. With continued move-
ment of people into rural a&-eas. environmental damage caused by develop-
mienl. and the transport of people and products between remote areas and
more dex eloped parts of the ,x orld, the stage has been set for the emergence
o1f "'Text'" viral diseases.

1.\i\l \\x \No RiH *l\ml) l'Ai.\ s, s

The Itlanaan virus alid related hantavirruses are some of the mllost re-
centl y recogmi/ed causes of an emerging disease. This group of v'ruses
caJue,, hcmnorrbhaic fever kitih renal svidrome HFRS). wvihich is known as
epidemic hemorrhageic fever in China and Korean hiemorrhagic cvcr in
Korea. The prototype \,irus. Hataan. was first isolated il 1976 I1. W. Lee
et al., 1978) from the lungs of its natural reservoir host, the striped field



mousLe. Apodenifflhtv aI.'rarmS. SuibsCLqtCIIt iNlldiex, hake iden~tit edl anti-
!enlicall) r~laled \ irOWNe 1hat are also0 capable Of CaUint!1 alit.e.k
thraeiininte humlan dlisease. IheseC includeI Seouil \11x irlis. maintined ill the
domiestic rat. Rumiix no,VuIi~i to (Lee et al-. 19X-2). anld P1'uniuala X1ruN1. mainl-
tained b% thle bank x ol. ( Ivi(imfomy% ,/(Iarcwho (A t Brunimer- Korx eiikoritio)
et al.. 198.0..

Seoul I iftls Causl'es a leSS seVere form ol' 11FRl~S. x ii Ic PuimakI i ruN, k
the cause of' nephiopaiia ,pikkinhua. at disease conInilonIN seenl in Scandi -
flax a. in tile %%estern portion of' Rwisia. and. xx ith inkcrea,ýirw freLIuec11. ill
Western Europe. Seoul x irus, is dfistributedl O rtUUlls Wnx x hre in the %korld
%khlere there are linee. uncontrolled Populations of N.mi'Rca. (1CLeICu CI
al., 1 98.6). This viruLS has beenI i1ola(ed andi hum11an inteCtOns1) dIocuntILIente
in both North and South America (LCMue et al.., 1 9N4. 1985: ('bud'. et al..
I1987: C lass et al.. I1990(. Uind0ubtedtlx. the present-dax dtistrIbution ot*Seoul
virus had its ori.-in in international commereeI-C anld it', tinxanted rodent
passenver. R. IoI'idx

The hantaviruses, have also found their wkax into Iaboiator\ rodent colo-
flies, in M itch they cause chronic. asvnlptonalaic inlfectinis (Le~ue. I1987),
Serious human diSease and death have been) documenied inl a ii ial hiand ers.
Scientists. and Others %kilio iUnk nox i ngl\ have been exposed to hantax wu s-
coilt ain i iiated rat colonlie~s. These problentsI con1tinue to e0 C\ist[ 1dak. espeC-
ciallx in Asia. xx here qua! it\ control ot' rodent breedi ng lkcilIities, is not as-

rigorousl x monitored as in the 1-:ili ed States li menai ct alI.. I1979:. Desnri xter
et al.. 1983: Lloxd cti al., 1984).

TFhe ViruLseS havre been spread in laboratory animials in several x xN
Inbred strains of' in fected rats have been distributed( to fi s aosaround
the w~orld. Transplantable tum11ors. traditionallx maintained in laboratory
rats. have been the source ol' additional rodent and sonic hlumanl infet'ionsl
(Yarnianiishi et al- 1983). Contlinu~ous cell li nes may alIso harbor the \xi-ruses.
althoueh examination of' all rat-on cmi cell lines held by the American lype
Cullinrc ('ollection failed to identi f\ any han taxilru contaminiiat ion (LeDuc
et al.. 1985). 'The risk of contamination to reagents. Such ats monoclonal
antibodies prodlucedl in inetileed rodent hosts. is current lx unknown butl
clear I pkitnsi bl. Recent st udiecs have denmonstrated that the comnmon house
mou~se. Vlu'. nma~sculdut. may harbor hantaxiruses. llanrax irusesý hax e been
isolated from domestic mice iii Texas (Back et all.. 1988) and in Y Lii coslay ia
(Die lisic et al.. 1991: T. Avsic-Zupanc. Microbiolocý_ist. Institute of, Micro-
biolot~v. Medical Facuilty of, Ijubljana. S loxenia. personal tcoiimunicatiorl.
19911,

Stopping the distribution of" ha n tax i rus-coil tarn inatedl laboratorx animtals.
cell cultures,. or reagwents is di ffietuhI. since there is no readi l\ axaiiable
cornmerci al test for screen int- ani malIs for inf(eetion. liii N issue is discurssed
more fully below.
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Tilth Hovtiisi-s

Ini the kIate 1 960)s. at group of nonhum IIanl prinma Ies \kas shipped twrin Leganda
to MIarbu rg, Germns .n\ for uiSe inl sace ine developmenlt. The imonkeyN were
infected ss ithl as at w as then an unknosa n virus, later to he litamed Niarhuro
virus in recoe-nit ion of the site (it its discosera. SCseral anlillal, dfied during
shipment or imntnediatel\ atte! arrival, and allnimal hiandler' and te.chnicianls
as ere inflected ss ith this new% s' rus. The resuAltilhic hIumIan dfisease was ee-
ciallv airuileil. seconidary cases occurred. and mlanl\ people died (Martinli.
1 969)

Several \ ears, latter, epidemics caused b\ another \ i rus., later showN it to be
closekI related to Ni rblrhure s tins. occurred iii Zaire and Sudanil. Thies Ou1-
breaks, claimed niearls 200( Iskes and almost colinpletel\ eliminated medical

spotfor tilie affected areas,. Thie a irus "as latter named Fhola si mLs. ahfer
the Fbol a Ri 5cr wohicl pa~ws through-1 tile eplidemic region . Marbu rg and
Flhola are noss recoen iied ats miembers (if thle F-ilms iridac. a di sti net famirl x
of- s muLses t Patt. I 978).

In1 1989, the scenario (if N Mnrbuu r\ si rIls t hreatetted to ic, repeated aga in,
but tINS timeI inl thle United States. Scientists at the U1.S. Arms Medical
Research Inistitute Of In1fectious Diseases WLSA iRI II) tat Fort Detrick inl
Frederick. MIar\ land.,Nwere notified of' excessiN s mortal its ainion non human
pri mates recently Imported from tilie Philipin~les to a fac ilit a inl nearby'
Reston. Vir"(inlia, lust outsidI~e Wash ington. D.C. SAM RI Ii staff had re-
Ceitlvk ins esti1gated aln out break of'simian hetnorinhauic f-ever, a disease known
to caulse substantial tnortalitv a1110n1 intected nonhum1111an primates, and tile
Reston officials suspected That the satme disease vsas present iii their c.olons.
Hiowever. sMien virus isolates as erc obtaitied from sick or dead ntionkevs
and( exam ined byý electron inicroscopy. aviru s particles of' characteristic
f'ilos iruIS mlorpliOoLos asere obisered (Geisbert aitd Jahirl ing. I1990) . Public
hiealIth olf-Ieial s s cre imined iaitesy notified, since lire] iti i nary attemtpts to
idetitifsv the virus sut'eested that it was' thle hih\siru~lent Ebola virus
dali rIin mŽ et ii .. I1990) . Onily aitter considerable stumdy sa as it determitiiied that
the virus isolated ýwas a dlistinct, neas Ii lovi ru s. l~itter named Reston virus.

Sevecral people svere infected as ith Reston virus during thle epi/ootic:
how ever, to date. none has suffered overt cliniical symptoms' At present. the
noten tial of' tile Restoii virus to cause hniuaii Ii sease is uncertain. Re,,ard-
les;s of' thle chiaractern sties oif this panrt icumlar avi rus. the episode clearls dein-
(ii t rates the eniticalI role played b\ internatijonial commerce in in iroduc incý1
an exotic pat hogen in to the U.nited States.

Perapst le eeatest problem associated w&ith initernatinlcmmreai

its, relation tot disease emergence is the Ilac! (if appropriate. as idely as~ailIable
d iagmnost ic tests to a Iloss effective screen ing of' animnal s (amid prodUncts riade
iii animals) that are destined for inivestigational use. In contrast toi arthropod
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vectors of disease, wkhich can be controlled through the judicious USC of

pesticides, it is not desirable to kill potential animal reser0oirs of diisease
when the research being pursued requires that the particular animal remain
alive. Those who work %kith imported biological materials need to be aware
of the potential tor contamination by infectious agents. Although it is gen-
erally not done, screening imported laboratory animals, cell lines, and trans-
plantable tumors ( including hybridomas used to make monoclonal antibod-
ies) for exotic pathogens probably is the only effective mechanism to reduce
the risk of emerging diseases.

MICROBIAL ADAPTATION AND CHANGE

Microbes are exceedingly numerous and diverse, but only a small frac-
tion are capable of causing disease in animals or humans. To survive, most
microbial species. wshether pathogenic or not. must he well adapted to a
particular ecological niche and must compete effectively % ith other micro-
organisms. Their small size and high surface-to-volume ratios facilitate rapid
growth and extensive impact on their environment. Microbial pathogens can
colonize aninials, humaos, and arthropods because they have acquired (or
evolved) a number of genes and gene products that enable them to do so.
These gene products are extremely varied, but they include factors involved
in transmission from one host to another, in cell-surface attachment and
invasiveness, in countering or suppressing specific and nonspecific host
immune responses, in persisting or surviving inside and uotside a host or-
ganism, and in resistance to antimicrobial drugs. Nonpathogens can become
pathogens (a rare event), aid low-virulence pathogens can become highly
virulent through mutation. rccombination, and gene transfer.

Because of the relativeiy small amount of DNA or RNA. or both, that
they carry, their rapid growth rate, and large populations, microbial patho-
gens can evolve and adapt very quickly. These evolutionary mechanisiis
(Table 2-2) allow them to adapt to new host cells or host species. produce
"-new" toxins, bypass or suppress inflammatory and immune responses. and
develop resistance to drugs and antibodies. The ability to adapt is required
for the successful competition and evolutionary survival of any microbial
form. but it is particularly crucial for pathogens, which must cope with host
defenses as well as microbial competition. There are. for example. a number
of determinants that can exert an influence on viral evolutionary events
(Table 2-3). In fact, although hosts can help to drive the evolution of their
parasites. the opposite is probably also true (lamilton cl al.. 1990). Co-
evolution of pathogens and their animal and human hosts will continue to
be a challenge to medical science because change. novelty, or "newkness" is
built into such relationships.
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TABLE 2-2 Exaimplic f Vtia. Luu.,c..:y harism•,

Mechani, sm Example Reference

Point mutations A sinele amino acid Kaaaoka and Webster. 1998
change can affect %irulence:
lethal chicken influenia

tntramolecuI•ir recomibiilation Ins.ertion of piece ot Hlahn et al.. 198N

genomne: eastern equine
encephalitis virus and
Sindbis-like "irus --4 "eslern
equine encephalitis virus

Genetic reassortment Origin of pandemic Scholtisek et al., 1978
influenza viruses of I)157

and 1968; externl protein
gene,, from animal virus

Recombination and mutat•on Evolution of liive polio- Kem and NoitaN,. 1984
virus vaccine following
administration

Biased h>periiutation Evolution of SSPE virus Catteneo et al.. 1989
turidine to cytosine from measles v irus
transitions)

Genetic rearrangement Evolution of rubella virus Dominguez ei al.. 1990

Recombination between Regeneration of func- Allison et at., 1990
deletion mutations tional plant virus genome

NOTE: SSPE = subacute sclerosing panencephalitis.
Adapted from Kilbourne. 1991. Used with permission.

Natural Variation/Mutation

RNA VIktsts

RNA viruses confront us with a paradox. On the one hand. their muta-
tion rates are extraordinarily high (because unlike DNA viruses. RNA vi-
ruses have no mechanisms for correcting errors made during replication).

On the other hand, the clinical expressions of the diseases they cause (such
as poliomyelitis and measles) have remained constant for centuries, Never-
thelcss. analysis of RNA virus genomes reveals that each "virus" comprises
a heterogenous mixture of mutants in variable proportions. Thus. any given
strain or isolate is. in fact. polymorphic or represents a subset of the quasi-
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TABLE 2-3 Evolution1 of NeA Vi roses: Constraints and O)pport unities

E\lreilie %irid alteraiiolii'are lthiial

]*he re inwi he requirelnientN for L O-e' OILII] Oil tr %I I; Ia CecaIIulit ) plI I C;I I

Virll'SxUr' ivalI requiores. a cr:!icit: Ae IC% C t %Io leCteC
Propaenti on III alienl Il", Teed. Lo hi te .Ok'Il~digr

Adap~lltation1 1Clextir.il sýCLL11C peCific

Penetration ot 1liMMInr 1111101iiIiooeC harrier UsUal I\ require' major

a~ll~~iltici chlliiri

Inteeuion with nionhunian (/0011011C ) \ oe iFJC I, 01o~ ilk'Ii hilt not
iliwav' i' Contll-nou10

Opportunilties

I tih u.r t anlaion rate'.

Ecoo,_icil came ncrea'.ing oppottiiuitS tor contic of ilan kk 1111 loetrý

Or \ iruses
Chaiwee' in huminan hehas or wCC.. sxual

AlteredL he has or ol v irue, In T1 lie iiiunORIIOInpii~l j .l hi i

Adapted from Kilbourne. 1901. Used enith perleission.

species (E. Domingo el al.. 1 97M) A virus. then. is identified as a consensus
that reflects thle predominating mnutant(s) in a nitxed population. Because
predominating mutants seldomn change. only unusual selective pressure by
the hostfs immune response u, othor factors. ,uch as host adaptation. ),ill

allowk new mnutants to gain acn ny.re sulting (rarely) in thle emergence
of distinouishablvy nevw viruses.

In/I~w~a ~i ruis

Although influenzii viruses mutate at a rate similar to other RNA viruses.
they are unique in that they also evolve (undergo meaningful changes) rela-
tively ra pidlN in nature. This is due to selective pressure oin the virus from
the largio population of partial]y immnille people, wkho have antibodies to the
virus as a result of' pre\ ious infections. To survive, the virus must undergo
some degree of genetic miutation (or "antigenic drift"). This process is con-
tinuous1 and results in regional epidemnics ot influenza.

Much less frequently. the surface proteinis-called hemnagglutinin (1-1)
and neuraminidase I M-of thie influenza virus undergo a radical change (anl
"1.antioeni c shift") that creates a virus so different that nto person possesses
immunity to it. A pandemic of life-threatening disease results.. Interestingly.
the radical changes that have produced pandemnic influenza viruses are rooted
in the virus's acquisition of' genetic material fromn animal influenza A vi-
ruses. Scientists have hypothesized that agricultural practices in Southeast
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Asia ss hcre most ne-N \,trains, of influen/a arise) thatt putl duiL k. pigs. and
farmers inl close prosimits mas\ facilitatc izenetic shi ft in tile i rus { Scholltissek
and Nas br, 1 988: Lan-one, 1 990: Morse. 100)(t)). Tb his theor\ is based onl
the ideal thiat pies have hcýen infected by both all avianl int'lueniza virus and a
liuman intl uen/ia O rus. These \'irnIe,. Wshilec inside thie pig. exchange ge-
netic material. po~itental'vl resulting, in at more %irUlC111 irus capable ()f initi-
at j n, ia pandenli C it passed to huminans.

To date. 14 distinct It and 9 distinct N inlt'LICenia A ant igens" has e beenl
ident11ifid inl birds anid alnimals. Oni]\ three sbtsh\pe coinbinat ions (represent-
inc, three 11 and tsso N' antitiens) arc known to cause dlisease inl Miali: Ill Ni.
112N 2. and 113 N2. Trhere ba\se been tss antigenic Nhi Its in thle intl uen/i A
\rLis si nce 191I: thle !*Irst. in 1957, produced the I112N 2 subht\[e: thle second.

inl I968. thi 113N_' subtype. Antigeiiic drift and antigCenic shift both chal-

lenge (the imimunit\ ot hulman populations and requ~ireC constant chanFIces inl
tile composition (Of infILuenia vaccinle. Predicting thle dlirection of these chancesi
obased on world'.side surveCillance data) is difli~iult.

HIu/i U// I///imulldeli( h'flcv I irusv

A secondl example of RN A s ariabitits is H IV. H IV-1 and 11 IV -2. the
tsso kniownj [11V %iruses, exhibit extensive cenetic variability and exist in

inftected inldivdiduls as, at complexl mixur ofcos irlted gen~ nics. or
quiasispecies. These q~a-sispecie-s Undergo rapid geneic change SuIch that
the: major viral form present inl chroiticall infce esnsdfesoe

tme. lbhis continual change canl resuLlt inl alterations of those parts, of' the
virus recogni/ed by [thc human inimgne systemn: thle effect of such alter-
ations is to make thle immune1.11 ss stern less able to climinmate or suppress
the % i rus.

It is likelyv that thecx tensive cenetic variabil its (if HIV- I and Ill V-2 Will
present major problems in the (developmnent of an ettlective %vaccine. Because
thie differences, betwveen I-IIV- I and HI V-2 arc signi ficant. a va.ccine against
one will probably not he effective against thle other. More worrisomne is the
possibility that an Hi V-i or Il V -2 vaccine vs ill not be effective against anllI
quasispecies wkithin that one suborOaup. Thle quasispecies in any one person
are closely related to each other but1 are different from those in someone
else, raising the possibility that vaccines of' ditfferent ant igenic composition
Will be needed to preventimnfection or disease in different ildiv idtiais. Of
additional concern is the tact that the majority ot H IV isolates fromt other
iounitries, such as, Thai land and)( Countries in A frica. dIiffer substantially
from strainis found in thle United States aiid Europe. It is highly probable
that at vs dclv, effectivse H IV Vaccine WsillI needl to be at COiMposite of viral
antigens tram different regions of the globe or that multiple vaccines. tar-
geted for specific regions, will need to be developed.



Tile mut -1abi lit vof'H II V has been mentioned repeated P. durng I he IIIV
disease pandemlic. raisitng questions about hov% broad ai liologival chancge
the % iru~s 1mightl Underco0 (Vartanianl et Ai., 199 1). [I Is im1portant to make a
distiniction betweenl point mut.1atiOINs-1t %kiinch H IV is proneC-Mand chani-Ces
in pathogenic properties. such as inlitiation ot' iinfection. that ý%oil id inflit1-
enee host ran cc and mode ot' transmli ssion. III V does undergo,4 frequnent point
mutations. especialkl in reoions of' thle -enomie that are likels ;o hc, taigoced
by vacciTie~s (P~hillips et al.. 1991), AithOULch it is theOretiCall\ possible
that such a ch~ance Could alter :t% infect ive properties. the stabi lit\ ot' other
R\,'-\ viruses. % ith regard to host and organ specilicit, indicates that thIs
possibilit\ is unlikely. Also reassuring is the general exsperience that e oil u-
tionarv% adaptation of' pathogens tends tow :ird lesser virulence.

DNA', V~i st-.s

Hepatitis BR irus

Hepatitis B is a D)NA virus, but because it uses, rev erse transcriptase to

replicate, it shares \Nith RNA viruses the tednyto undergo sign i ticaiit
and rapid ontchange. InI recent years. a n~umber of rare viral variants
have been identified in patients infected wkith hepatitis B. These have geerer-
all% f allen into two cateizories: variants %vtth truncated proteini products
{"precore" and **pre-S" \ariants) and vaccine escape mutants.

The precore and pre-S variants have mutations in regions of' DNA thlat
immediately precede the coding sequences for certain viral proteins (core Or
surface protein. respect ively . The mutations cause at truncated product to
be manufactured and also appear to alter pathogenesis, especialkl in thle
case of) precore variants (Neurath andl Kent. 1 988: Carman et aL.. 199 1:
[Lian, et al.. 199 1, (mata et at., 199 1 . The precore region of' thle hepati~is B3
v irus is not required for thle production of' viral particles. Precore mutantMs
thus are viable but lack the viral antigen known as HlBeAg. which is a key
component of somc dliagnostic tests. This variant Was first isolated in pa-
tients iii Italy and Greece xx ho had an unusual form of' severe chronic hepa-
titi s but were negati e for 11 Be Ac (Carman et al ., 199: Carman et al.
199 1). Since then, the precore variant has also been isolated front patients
Wilit fu"Oniiraill acute hepatitis B infection ( Carmain et al .. 1991: Liang et al.
1991: On111ta et al.. 1991 ).

In one study in Japan (Omana el al.. 1991). nine patients, Withi either
acute fulininant hepatitis B infection (five patientts) or severe exacerbation
of chronic hepatitis B ifour patients) Ac re tested. H-epatitis B virus w.as
successfully recovered from seven of' the nine patients, and a pre~core vari-
ant with the identical nonsense (terminating) inutation was isolated. T'his
variant was not found in 1(0 controls with acute, self-limited hepatitis B. In
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another stud'.. thle precore variant "as found in sera from eight of nine
patients Mi o were uceiat ive for 1IiBeAg and had fu Iminant hiepati tis B in fec-
lOn, but not in) sera Ironi Si \ Other patient,, who had f~iii Minnt hepatitis B

but sx cre positise for IfBeAg. Finall1k a nosocomnial outbreaks of fulmitinant
hepatitis 13 with f'ise fatalities occurred in H aifa. Israel, in 1 989. The out-
break %\ as traced to anl intii axenous0 heparil n tiUsh hot tle that h ad been
conltanlili ated after use in at patient who) w as at chironic hepatitis B carrier.
The same hepatiis B precore %ariant wais detected in ealchI of thle patients
[LiattC et al., 1 99! ). Inl addition to thle in1ele11 nonsense muta11.tionl at tiuc0e-

ot ide 1 896 (seent i a all the precore isolattes that have beenitdenftified to
(late). there xsas an additional mutation at nucleotide I 90). xs hich thle au-
thors specutlated mlight be related to the especialkl high mortal it caused
by this variant.

A \accine escape mutant. by contrast1. generadll I> oes not cause altered
pathOg-enes is bitt lacks a particular antigenie site. al lowýinti it to infect hosts
protected by immnlmtlization or lxtssse ly acqu iredl ant ibody in Mutch tite siime
wNax That aintigenic drift occttrs in influen/ia A. Hepatitis B vaccine has, been
Used inl Italy -since 1 982 to protect infants born to mothers, who are chronic
carrier,, of hepatitis B. The hepatitis B vaccine escape Mutant wkas found
during_ folloxk-up Studies Of this population (Carman et al.. 199th. Of 1.590
vace ices (infanits and fami ly contacts), 44 bcý:itme positive for hepatitis B
surfaice ant igeei. indicating that they had become infected wAith hepatitis B
despite imtmun izatiotn and prophylactic hepatitis B hv~pertmtnun1.11e globulin.
Another 7 patients were identified later. Viral DNA fromn a patient (in the
origitnal group) chosen for detailed study demonstrated a variant that lacked
at maior antigenic dletcrtrtinant anid "5as therefore no longer neUtralized by
hl pernimmune globulin or (presumably) b\ xaci inc-indulced antibodies. The
loss of the anti2CeniC site %kas due to a point mutation that altered a single
am ino acid. Thle Other apparent V accine failutres ss crc niot as thoroughly

invstgatd.Although it is niot known conclusively wkhether this tnecha-
n t sim accounted for thle other cases,, there ss crc itdicat ions that at least some
of' thei other vaccine failures wkere due to an escape miutant. The locali/ation
of these mu11tants to a particular geographic region (the Miediterraneann was
pU/itIting1. This Imay have been due to host immunogenetie factors or subop-

milal immunization schedules, or to the use of both vaccine and imimuno-
gh~biliti. %1 hich increases, selej'ive presstire favoringz an escape mutant.

B r tRi

Bacteria causec disease because they produce so-called s iruilence factors.
'Virulence factors have several roles in bacterial pathogenesis: they allow
the bacteria to resist nonspecific host c~earance mtechanisms: they help the
bacteria acquire nutrients necessary for growkth and survival: they assist the



bacicria it) re'.i't 'peC~itiC htht nirniuneitiicllc:Ijat'llit'.. anid lhcs prt\ ide 111k
bacteria ýkitil it cuilpettike aidkil.ige.CCb h\ inibjtiiltu other rIiicroorari'.rilx,11
in) the host.

Thie e\ olutron. d)init ffio. of't irti0cuce hx 1ii1t1t.111011 %ý Oild he anclrltt

dilliýcomIplex Chaiiltit of CII cxi iLI aii s more of .tenl infcrrced a'. t lamtlr~ll
procc\'. thani obs.eix d in the laboratov\ Rci'.tance to anitbiotic'. ind it)
seruni bactericidal t'actors. lio\%ex er.'. a1 uit 1111 tep oftecn ,een In C\pcri-
men~tlt.. More Oltten. \ irinlncel et.enc' can be chiiractcri/Cd b\ their Itran'.mr'.-
sion fromi one cell to another.

\'iruleiice LactOr. vaMN trI0fIoni raisi.'l io rioni'anis and canl of~tenl liern-
ferred amomi, recept i x bacteria fl\xbc roh~' and pla.itliid'. '[hi'.
MOioxncni of ýIenet ic miaterial is onc %Wax [ihal ha1iceiia Copc xxjki hac'ii
their SUrr-OUnd ii e'..I LISc afi lie presecnce of' anti bodic'. or phagtic i c cdki..
Bacieria niax po'.sev, more than onie \irletIICIe tacitir. iricludineu tt)\i~l'

(neuro-, entert)-. eiidt-. cx to-. ers tlrogenic. i.Lcut e. colonrl/ation
factors. adhesin'. bacteriocin'.. licniol x~il'. and cell in'.asion and &-m-,
resistance factors (.,,c Tahle 2-4).

Ini additiion to the xesti vatffordcd b\ -ene ietranster. anl LIric speClcd

plasticity ha'., been f'ound Iii bacteria that ampliifices part ic ular veere' related
to rapid urowIih or- virulenlce iTer/achi and( 0()ilara. 1090).j 1 leuce. salinoriellac
growing, rapidly inl rich media Lire -,cnotvpiwall\ differenti frloml rhlo'.e start. cd
for spec ific carbon source. (Sonti mi d Roth. 199) The ".mc i'. (itme for
cholera % ibrio, fin their ho,,t cut irontiment compared x\ fill aquj(etin'. reserv-oir'.
(MNekalanoi, 1983 ).

Thisi plasticity hasý introduIced lie". complication'. Hitt) tile cx alualtioji tnt

p&Lthllognicit% of' bacterial riusthat hay e been stored inl the labonatort.
supporting fihe inuitimon'. of' a prior generation of' medical bacieriologistv
'FIThe nder-im in(eei ehns' r .iUinder stndx: it is irot \ci kLltist.

xx. ether the\ involve more than intense natural selection operating (in large
Population'. sutbJect to modest rale'. of' spontlancon. mutatiton htee
the m11chlani '.m. i ieee nrt-,ence tof, enhlanced virullecel potcliti a I, o.tbseix ed
within time iritersals measuired inl dat.' orf hours.

Bnmli/it a:I'uqrpuit -ct

The m1ost recent e \amplfc of' the emergence of' af niex disease that k' I ikclx
to have behen the result of'a iflntlatioil cau'.inu enhanced x irUleceC (iccur-icd
il 1 984. Inl thai ear,' an1 out breatk of sex cr disease fin 10( chlIdren. a-ced
three month,- to eiizhit \zrear., occurred fit i a inple lotmkii Ill Paulik. Siate Mi
Bra/il. Svniptowns inc:Iu~lkd high fex er. ýoimiiitfl and abdomniial padi. t-oi-
lowed h\ the developirientl of' prpuraWi 31id shock ox'.ing t 10 \ascrlarl collapse".
All 101 children (lied xx ithin 48 hour'. of* the onsei of the lever-.

It 's as ihoughi at firs.t that life children had contracted rien in cococca I
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1i ill) iii [iltpn IC IC\ CrI StiulI\ ( 'Troup. I ON ~7aJ, 1. Subsequent epidillcoi rIo'i' IIII
\Csl'_,ti~d~lI .CCtli'd t1hat OhC in;littO1\ Of til IwChildrcnl had dcx Clopctt
ptirnIIiii kxOil Itlti\ ills (fo ii~itIlt cliii b\x thei haý'cicrlinllothii/
IPtf/rug1:rl. hii F0I~Ili Of .Xf)/Ii i. \f% hich ha~d rx'silxcd priiir to Ille actit"' olnscI
ofth IcIIiij; lcxcr. ani~ti> dit abdominaiil paiill

Not pattio'_ciIIC OTLr'.1111ii \.cr, culttird firont blood oir ('SF lit thefhirst
reported ou.tbreAk. plobia? h ccmise an1tibiotics 11ild beenI atdlinistered be'
lorc cultllic miaterial ý oitamined (Centel's fori IDiease ( ontrol, 11)X_5. In
SIibsekjJCI~ti 00tIl_ ... tloxxeser. 11. hiM1,/I11 L~u i~o ip t '~~li~ xsiso
kited firoim No. 'd orl blood\ (SF 4Center' for lDisca'e ontrol. 19~'S': iBra/ I-
tall PurplIc FeerSIIIJ (Iroup. P1Kb;irio et a..1 JqX7). lIII, \k;l, ftl

1first ;111CeIthts baI terilIII ln ha~ CCI shktox i to prmdtwe imal\ .10 disease.
hei disease, xx hickh becameani kriovT I'- s raiilian purptimic tex er. has NsinCe

OCell IepOrted II (Cenltral Allstrali6. Ilit one of tkxote0rported AUst ral itn cases.
file orean.isml \%.I as t(itici fiott blood bilt not CSF \NIclrttx1 reti al.. 198-1.
OtherI Ct seLs hIA\ ltIJ e occUrrIed, hut1 heCanseI ot the hlivu prex alnclle of mlenl-

ititickeI dseIsIn that part ofl thle countix\ (Ile\ %krcr1 dianu'lsed as,
iiietiitftfitt~aei1f3f Br/ilual PutIurIc e fcic iiili\ in tact has1\ 'I %ikide keco-

gral'lik.c distinbution. Parts (it t he xý orild Iinx hilchHa 11i 1'ophi';i % conjurl.icti

Ill 4c011111101. suc.h I,, northerin Attict (NIchint re t all.. 198)i~ . are pomtntallk
at risks fbr cpilcinix ofki Bra/ulan puirluric les ecr.

Selectixe Pressure and the I~cldoprnent of Resistance

I he CinreenCe'C~ Of rCsistam c inI a knoxx n infectionis alWelt nia\ be t £'reater
titreal to pubhc ficalli than the emergelnce Ot J Ilex diseas~e. Ibis Is cspe-
C1i11 Ix tin It the .ILCII Ca11-11111 the nexs discatse is susceptiuble ito current il
ax) ailahle alntirwcroblal dliwis ill . if t a xector INIi\ (ins o cx inl trailsiission. thec
sCctor is siis'eptible to) control siratecLics. 11 an cmereine, diseaise agent is

resistant to tiurrenl ax ailable '1a1 ntimrobials. thle probilem of contIrol i

consider11x niaitifid, as, it xx ojlld beC It an iscc x~N~ \ccor dcx elopod pCsti-
c'Idk resistllneC. Hills. lcsistance to antimic~robials or pcNstK IC Ides is ciiclllkd
tactor Ill theC CIcincreen'1cC (1 i11Ctileionsdicai

Ri sil i Ii\ A I if, I Hfm s

Alli tntk Fk.sjNitLl\ importalt ciittintibior to thc elcncrcncc ff1 microbial tlircats
to healthl I, drili! resismtatc. Mit.robes 1hat onicc \,cre cjsils k.ontrolled h\

ntioticrobial MTiis r. utoic ýind l ore Miecn. calusineu linections" that no
loiiiCcr resplitd to t"catnuIcnt %k ith tlICsc (ILrlSý .. IIN d\kJ\Nt alxx" ass tisiNsitlit.
Is lte hc rsult Ot sc-ICttiC c prcssUvc.

I hcr.c has alkss aNs bccn resistanc 10i anNOtis &W_ dI'e Uislix crsl~lx
lccticIN avajut ll".1 bacteriai. and ats at drui. is used. rcsistantl irganilsiuts.
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emrgiri Arm" te initiially suscefphble popu lationl (Jacob,. and Archer. 199 1.)

For1 C\alllplIC. tile fliiroqullnl~llCS. ¼'.Ib.I Iilrsl inlr-OdUCCL. %N~crc hroadl't ci-
Oc~lxc and had lo"' toxicity. Wallh hicrcanlilcL Use. 11101t l~~iiI~-~I~al

i I IC kI lh!II - ]L IUIM-lb (1 Pl I'\c,ý tI, in011I% i a' t , b %i' 'a lintI otther I-,ralin-negallI'.c

fo"L-ot~tlltial illhoZi.X'.Cn. Fiile lll j ~i~hi''dle e.ffecli\L` jaulxlls %I R S. and
othicv cii Ciil-rciln apii\ loetteci is \ ancomn Lcm .- Ahout thle itnl path
0!''CnfLj btCIC IUM) (11,3 iIIN 1lt0l LIC\I OIIC'l~f l'iV diNMCC ito at least 4111C atilbittoic

It ,,,nt 1ifto t',l~,il te NIptrOchele ihi~ CdIVCN ph11ilis. TrJIIreatu

1,i11 111tiC~LA10', I-C*qir tic l'ile Use tt1 iltoiC c.\pcili\o: or lthttC l0o\ic iit'.'tIAixC

dri>-' '1116 looc ci hospital .tt in addition. ii trequcntli> means a lhcgwr

ink to doIli or tic Ialenl hthorinzi, a resistantl palllotX'cll Estlimates tit tile

c0.i to ittlihittolic r'.'.llanc Ill Ili'. I. oiled Slates annullalixrlt as hq-h a',
141 htlholn W~helps. i9,N~i. L-,el \81111 tile cltnitll [In 11.1! (IlpI0eiCll at IIx'.%

drite.. Irc'l.ITalcC to1 Jll1hlimLC. is all icranIi \ portant problemn x'. lb

celaL11 11ALACterial ploc.

Du socrx progni.mtNs haw been Cruoal to liei dt''lcopmteii of mture
Olt U C~ t anti hhai IC. \ recent snirx e\ af \ We prc~idICIlls l mat1.1jot 1.5. and
1,llt1MI'CC [piIt'ACCLaciti1,ai Ct'nip1aHIe'. lI'.x'.Cx r. tamInd that hOnLt half ofthliose

CttIllpxIuIC i,, 1wC dtcICeiatd or reccnili blalls! their anllthkiciw e~arch prtt-

r-,Iiti. I hc~e dc~ inw', xx crc reportlcd b ased oni pcrcLcplloil. that inalket

lil anlli ha~lclrlaI pr(dtlt'sl haxC beeri) "Nait.isi antd that thle tnitaket is

PIcwat itU ''I ' I

ttI`C.it' Ix a" colt'IN 11enllof,, .lt.epis helC It) iltlfll cL a oxf tlant'. ol plli -ci i
iiiUittinCi inIA llorx [In tIC 1ltt111'1 Is N \InI)Cl at tin mICItttU'1iam pe Ilitis.tHLlir tr

hric. hill. Ink h'. c r rll cd.ln I )t ion, othere lhhtl ions,tt Fill /) lt'Od llý LJrs i~t~I'.'',

114 ILL' tii ~m'.'\ 11"0INISIC111 p'.'rcnliha IC to . creatir k ia101 doual 010 Ii li~ilra-

I rjtilcllC\1, at rehni'.lancentra\ii tionsr I111 MIIli of'0.1 micrccllral il mlCilier Sort

ALritca ;llhic been ITtrsl (pi )f Iici.ill mor thiIani 5 .00S piii a"7'Xitilc .islmsl

I lnu'2arx,: tMron '.1ii CD 9t% Itctit P)-() anki NS7 iN ptil-i tiat't a 11 35oih t)

Itt'jkttttd I citctiiislnc lr~IiciLl or tlhan 20ll'. pcliiii i-L-e'~nt inCile. arcouth

rC"It.tinl It) clrllpicici liiidantx cut. Clx thiltitfx Liil. l.tlaC\ clint'. and
I rl Inclioprli in- ,(I I llieltihi\a/0iC. thu. lea'. tllQ tex'. optitons tar tllcrap\. Io-
dLii\ in ,()ile areas. pileurillctccal susceptibiitiy to antihioticis call no longer



be aSsumeld. Isolates obtained from blood and spinal fluid sample,' of sell -
ousl1,1 ill patiCiits need to he teStedI i or drug, sensit x'mtN

.'aapl.Io( b cc in and Li!'1 h 01m i

Infection with) staph/o(&s (111101S Canl Cause a number of serious
C0onditiotis, HicIluding bacteremlia. endLocarditl' is. nningMitS. ostCortiIN it is.
pneumonia, anid urinary tract jinfectiont. B'tla-lIact minse -produLC i n S. MOrC'U
eniergedl soon after penicill in camne into clinical use and no\% const it utes 901
percent of isolate,,. Beta- lactaniase gives the organi sil the abilIity to1 inaci -

vate beta- lactamn antibhiotics. Beta-lactains that are not I tact iated b\ the
staph\ lococcal en/ivne. like niethicillinl. nafcillinl. oxacill in. cloxacillinl. and
many cephalosporins. providedl effective thcerapý until iniehici IIinl-resistlant
S. aun'uxlu appeared. In 1 990. 15 percent of all S. aurcou.% isolate" in the
LUnited States were resistant to miethicillIin. anld in critical care unit" thle
frequnclly was often higher (Wenzel et al., 199 1). These resistant or-aniosm
are just as virulent as their miethici] un-susceptible counterparts and canl
cause life-tlreatcninge infections.

Although S. aircu~s is a frequent cause of' infect ion as-sociated \% ith mcdi -
cal devices (artificial heart valves, joint replacements, and( other prosthetic
devices, and venous catheters). thie coagulase -negative staphi lococc i havse
becomie the most common cause of these infections in the past decade A Nandell
et al., 1 990). Mlost of these organisms make beta-lactamnase. and 401 percenlt
are resistant to methicillin and other beta-lactarns. making S ancol\ cmn al-
most the sole effective agent for treatment (iacoby, 199 1 ).

Althouoh a tew\ vancom-cin-resistant. coagulase-negative staphN loco4c al
isolates have heen reporied in Europe and the United State'. x anconivein-
resistant enterococci may represent an even greater threat ats anl emerging
nosocommial pathogen. Outbreaks have been reported in several U.S. cities
within the past two years. .Some strains (also resistant to ampicillin. gentamnicin.
and teicoplanin I are resistant to all CurrentlIy licensed antibiotics, that ate
recommended for treatmenit of serious enterococcal infections. This findine

isparticularly worrisome. s' these organismrs rebecoming ao as
of nosocomial infections in this Country.

Pseudonmoln.ýas dC1ino~i1S(

Psciudniona~s ajeruilgiil).x( is an important cause of- nosocotrlial inf-ec-
tions, especially in the ininmunocompromniscel patient (Schaberg, et al.. 199 1).
This organism has anl Outer cell memnbrane that can exclude VarioUs, antibi -
oties, and] it has mnany ina~ ivating and mod ifying cnt.iyes to Counter
aminoielycosides. heta-lactamis. and other anitinmicrobial agents. Although P'.
aeiruginosai is frequently susceptible to ceflazidime, resistance can arise by
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Mutations that result in the overproductiont ol' its chromios;otalhe-lctna.
Resistance canl also emerge to intipenem and other carhapeninis through
product iol of' a plasm lid-mewdiated beta-lactamase W atanabe ct al. I 'M I ) or
by mutational loss of anl outer membrane protein that is thle major channel
for imipenem entry (Trias and N ikaido. 1 990)i. ( )her mutations at't'ecting
drU2e Uptake conf'er resistance to Virt Lal IN all am11 110oe IN CO.i&siL (Ni aIloneV et

1 989). %%lhereas resistance to I'luoroqUiFnoloties Caievll etruhitta

tions that afflect drug aCCUMU lat ion or D)NA iae( RobilIlard an1d Scarpa.
I 988).

AMVC0 IC/cr'Ui'iifl tiibtrcu n/i js

Al'ter a decline in rates of' infection over several decades, the L. nited
State,, is experiencing at dist urbing increase inl tuhercn losisý THO C(onmpared
wkithi the incidence of' many other diseases. 2S.000( excess, U.KS. cases of' TB

ill t wcn-carperiod el s relatively lo%% fig'urc ( Fox,19) eas

TB is liieh v contacious. howes er. it poses at profound threat to public
health. TB bacteria are easily passed f'romn person to personi in airborne
droplets formed %khen at person with active TB snie/ese, or C01L'llS.

Even more alarmimi has beeti the rise Of' inult idrue2-resi stalt tunbercu losis
(Ni IRTB. Prior to 1994, about 10 percent of- TB bacteria isolated t'romi
patienlts in the United States wecre resistant to ese cii asingle antibacterial
drug,. Inl 1984, 52 percent of patients wýere infected %kith tubercle bacilli
resistant to atl least one drug. and 32 percent wecre resistant to one or more
drugs (Marwick. 1992). Outbreaks of' MDRTB have been repiorted in 13
states. Ten percent of' the recorded MDRTB cases to datite have occurred in
previously healthy people whose mortality rate-7() to 91) percent-has" been
nearly the same as that of' immuti.osuppressed persons w ith MIDRTB (Snider
aind Roper. 1992).

The CDC' has released preliminary results of* a joint study wýith thle Newk
York State liIcalth Department showking, that cases of' drug-resistant TB have
mlore than dboubled sinrce 19)84 (Goodstein. 1991 ). CDC' dlata f'rom thle first
quarter of' 1991 show that many (A' these drug-resistant strains are resistamit
to both of' the t'rontline TB drug-s. ritfampi n and i sonia/ id t Centers f'r
D~isease Control, Unpublished data. 1992i. Outbreak,, of Ni IRTB have oc-
curred inl hos0pitals ini NIiami and Newk York Cil t ., as ell avs inl the NewA
York State prison sysýtem. lIi one hospital in New% York City,. the median
interval between (liagnosis of' NIIDRTB and death "as onlx 'four wýeeks.
Additional clusters of' Ni RTB wecre reported to tile CD)C inl N 9f and 1991
f'rom Mississippi. MIissouri. arid Mi chiigan ((enters for Disease Control.
Il9 92o.

There are five f'rontl inc drugs, known to be hig hly efftective agairist M 'v-
cohaclerumi tuberc'ulosi~s and live second-line drugs that can be used when
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resistance to one or more of the fronttliint drins Is detected. Ironicallv. In
the United States, until April 1992. there were shortages of antitubercuLh1sis
drugs. some of which are cruciall\ needed %Alhen resistance to tile frontline
drugs ritfanipin and isoniazid is present (Centers for Disease Control. 1991j:
Mtr•s ick. t1992). These shortages had occurred because several pharmaceu-
tical companies had ceased production of these drugs.

Because of its persistence in the body. the tubercle bacillus is, a notori-
ously difficult pathogen to control. Although baciIle Cal mette-Guerin (B('G(
vaccine protects against severe tuberculous meningitis and disseminated TB
in children (Benenson, 1990), its efficacy against pulmonarN TB in adults,
has varied wvidely in different parts of the world. Treatment of conventional
TB is effective, but expeflsive, requiring daily treatment \ ith multiple drugs
for a minimum of six months. There is a universal tendenc's among TB
patients to stop taking their drugs when the drugs begin to have their ben-
eficial effect or to take the medications only intermittently. When this hap-
pens. relapses are frequent and very often are caused b, drug-resistant tu-
bercle bacilli that have survived the initial course of treatment. The emergence
of drug-resistant Ml tu•erculosis is in many v,,ays an index of individual
compliance with antituberculosis chemotherapy and of the inability of the
health care infrastructure to ensure adequate treatment. Many public health
agencies that once could play key roles in this process have had their bud-
gets cut drastically in recent years and hence are unable to perform this
crucial service.

NiDRTB is extraordinarily difficult to treat. and a majority of patients
do not respond to therapy. Total treatment costs for an individual %kith
MDRTB can be as much as I 150.000. ten times tile cost of traditional
treatment: tile cost of the treatment drugs alone can be as much as 21 times
as great (see Table 2-5). In an outbreak of MDRTB in 1990 in Forth Worth.
Texas. the cost of treating 10 patients was $950,433. The budget a\ailable
that ,ear to the Fort Worth/Tarrant Count,. Texas, Tuberculosis Control
Program "as less than one-fifth that amount (('enters for Disease Control.
I 990)b).

The preferred treatment for classical TB consists of isonia/id. rifampin.
and pyrazinamide. For patients whose tubercle bacilli are thought to be
resistant to isonia/id. a fourth i drugc. ethanibutol. should be added to the
regimen until drug susceptibility results are knomn. Isolates of tubercle
bacilli resistant to both isonia/id and rifampin. now representing about 2-0
percent in sorne citie., require speciali,,ed treatment with additional tredica-
lions. ,.hich may include streptomrvcin and ciprofloxacin for almost t%%o
years.

The tubercle bacillus is a sloA-grow in organism. Three to six wreeks are
needed to grow ile bacteria in the clinical laboratory, and an additional
three to six weeks are needed to screen for antibiotic resistance. Such ex-
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TABLE 2-5 Drug Costs per Course of Treatment for One Individual with
Either Susceptible or Varying Levels of Drug-Resistant Tuberculosis

Lcel of Resistance and Course of Co',t of Drugs,

Drugs U 'sed for Trcatment Treallnml I ) $I

('Classical. susceptible tuberculosis
INH. RIF, PZA 2 mnfih,,
fIol•o'ed b• INFt. RIF 4 months 277

or
INH. RIF, P/A 6 nloith, 495

[NH or RIF res.istant tuberculois

INIt, RIF. EMIB. PZA 2 months
followed by RIF. EMB. PZA It) months 2.113

or
INH, EMB, PZA I0 1oilith,, 2.769)

INHI + RIF resistant tuberculosis

INH, RIF. EMB. PZA 2 months
tfI(lhed by EMB. PZA. STR. CIP 22 months 0,0 ,3

NOTE: INH=isontraid: RI=rifampiný IP7A=pratinamide: E.B=ethainktiol. STR7streptohnmcun;
('IPF=ciprofloxacin.

SOURCE: D. Snidcr. Jr., Division of Tuberculoss Control. National ('enter hor Preventiion

Services, Centers for Disease Control.

tended laboratory procedures can result in a delay in diagnosis, which means
that patients with unrecognized drug-resistant TB may be treated ineffec-
tively and remain infectious for a longer period. In HIV-positive individu-
als. MDRTB usually causes death within 4 to 16 weeks after being diag-
nosed, which is often before laboratory tests on drug susceptibility I and
resistance can be completed.

There is no evidence that mutation rates in Al. tuterictuo.sis organisms
have increased or that increased virulence is to blame for the recent deadly
outbreaks of TB (Weiss, 1992). It is likely that drug-resistant forms of
tuberculosis arose because of patient noncompliance with the 6- to 12-
month regimen of antibiotics required to treat TB. Ineffective treatment
regimens also play a role in the rising incidence of TB. To address noncom-
pliancc. some states with high TB rates are considering approaches to out-
reach, such as expanding directly observed therapy (DOT:) others may rees-
tablish inpatient facilities similar to the TB sanatoria of the first half of this
century. Standard treatment regimens for TB have also been updated. In-
stead of taking two or three antibiotics, TB patients now take four. Still. as
noted earlier, the current shortages of antituberculosis drugs in the United
States have made even standard treatment difficult.
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Sonme %viralI infct Iions can he s tc cessfuI Ik con[t roleI d wNit h currentlIx avýa ilI-
able antix iral druios. linlortuniatel. as has been tile case for antihiotics.
resistance to antis iral drugsN has' [)eel reported (see Table 2-6). iss o c\-
aniples (it' resistance are dliscussed helos~ . Potentiafis elftectix ness drug's
undergoin~o preclinical and] cliniceal tetnoma\ replace 'Ionic ant is irals that
have been rendered utnusable as, a resuilt of' excessive patteins of resistanice.

[Despite thle efforts of' researcher,, to discover new.. elftecti se antiv iral
drug11s. \ers fe ss Cs er reach tile p)Oint at wiuieh t he\ become available to
those v hot need them. [hon sand111(s of- compound s mnay be screened before ;
singile candidate ss ith decsirable antivira rprisai acpal oeac
is I'o1und. Drugs that are potentially Useful againist \iral infecholNs fl into
three catceLOris: those that inactivate viuses (%i rucides: those thtat inhi bit
the replication ol' viruses %% ithin their host cells (antit\ irals). and those that
ss ork indirect! v bN an emnt icriim or imodiflying the host's immune response to
viral ins asion1 I iinItiutrtoniodnlators) M a~ dn aiid fDOulaiS. 1990)9. -[here are
no clinically practical virucidal drugS atl this litime. since thoseW curretilv
available arc toxic to host cells ats wNell as viruses. Utnlike those antibiotics
thatl arc bactericidlal and1L Canl rid thle p~atientl of' thle organisni. current antitiirals
only suppress s ira! replication. I ltimiately. control of, thle iral infection
relies, Onl tilie i ndi ivdnla Is immuitne respon se.

,rABLE1 2-6 AntiN iral Dines for Which Resistance H as B~eein 1)emonstrated

I i rde %I no, site I'Sti I IIaIT I Spcimnoieit.I CI c %IIL -

FACs Ijx i CIC tot crpe xipI I \ I ir L

( I ~I I0%o i r Cs 1 IIto ' ;I10 '.ito il

W(ipes Simiple\ s. v,ra

ttoirifudmei itopicalI l tcrpes simipie\ virli

V~idaraihintc tte rpes nimplc i rit

"kc'ii'ancc it) ticxc dtrugi, can lie dricionstritid In the Itilrator) hut tias noit \et hc~n

LiiCLITltCiiIM' I lii 01cdt im)tittes

SORCtK F. I .i\&dc. .'\Socuiic t'olrssor oit Internal Medicine and t'ttholop\ tep~irwIivml

ot Ituerntal Nicdicitc. I ntversi\ (if Vi rginia t tospiidit
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Antiv iral drugs canl interfere \,kith viral inlVaSion anid repl icat ion at sev -
eral specific point-,. For example. the drgcan prex cut the attachment of the
virus ito the host cell, or it nma) interfere xx ith the assenlibl of- ne~xw tUses
xx ithiin the host cell. Although mianN cornipounds, that haime antmi'ia! actixity
exi1st or canl be svnthesi,.ed. most cannot be used because ot tox\icit\ b e-
cause the\- adverselI affect a host cell function, or because t hex tail to reachi
concentrations requ~iredI f'or antiv iral actix its inl human.11s t Ilaxde and
Dougzlas. 1990).

The emerý,etnce of' aniti iral resistance is niot %% ell understood. Prinmar\
resistance, xx ich exists cxcii before first exposure to a drUL. is un1common.011
althou~gh \irus populations appear to c11onsit o'f heteroulenlous in i x ures of"
mutanlts, xxithi xars ing drur- sensit isities. Emiereence of' resistant Su~hpop11la-
lions, or de novo mutations creatingŽ drueh- resist1ance, occur because of* sec'c -
live drug pressure. The frequency and speed at xx ich this occurs x aries
anIOnU V irus-drut, combinations and is heax il influenced by thre t \pe of'
inlet'ionl and nature of the host. The ulsefuLlness oft druei- sensIiti% itx' asas in
such situations is limited. The clinical si-nificance of, in x itro resistaince
is often unclear, a factor that complicates therapeutic decisions.

Ant iv iral resistance is linked to enitical amlino acid changecs inl s i ral po
teiils that are targets of drug action or responsible for dr-ug me1tabolisinl.
I ridix dulals x Ito are imriiuniocotnprotnised. xx itl chronic or recurrent s iral
infections (particularl\ herpes\virus infections). often de\velop dine-resistant
viruses. Becaulse resistance to anltiv iral drugs appears, to occur quite rapidly
iii such individuals. appropriate use and ax ai labi lit s of' druies x\ ith aml erna-
tixe mechian isis of' act ion are important. Sufficient data are not \et avail-
able. ho%%ever, to recommend limitations onl the use of antiv iral dine-s.

A1cY( ovir (ldilt erpes% Simple% ilruvv

Aex ýclox ir. an antivsiral that inhibits viral )N A synthesis. is the agent of
choice for managing infectioins wxith herpes simple~x -virus' ( ISV). Resis-
tance to aevelov ir wkas a relatively Uncommon event prior to the onset oft the
Fl-IV disease pandemic. Previously, occasional resistance to acyclovir wAas
seetn iti cancer patients or transplant recipients who sxere receiving' treat-
ment for HSV infection.xAcclovir-resistant HSV in HIV-infected individu-
als xvith advanced disease can Cause extensive ulcerative lesions that may
lead to prOgressivels more serious IISV disease (Laughlin etita.. I1991)

The occurrence of' resistance does niot appear to be linked to dosage or to
treatment scheCdule. Eveti initial exposure to acvelovir can inlduce resis-
tance, Most cotiinonkl. resistance is CMused by a Min tat ion in the v irus that
results in anr inabilityx'to produce thvniidine kinase. the en/vrine toward wvhich
aexe lox ir is margeeed. Foscarnet. an anti viral drugi~ that inhibits xiralI DNA
pol x merase. is used in the treatment of acyclovir-resistant [ISV (Laughlin et
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al.. 1991 ). Currently. there is no e, idetnce of person-to-person spread of this
drug-resistant virus.

Zido~udim' and Hiumtnan Inmumhdejiciinc y -I

Zidovudine. also known as azidothymidine (AZT). is effective in pro-
longing the survival and improving the quality of life of those infected with
HIV-I, including those with AIDS, those with symptomatic HIV infection.
and HIV-infected asymptomatic individuals. Zidovudine works by inhibit-
ing the viral enzyme reverse transcriptase (RNA-dependent DNA polymerase)
(Hayden and Douglas, 1990).

Unfortunately. resistance to the drug has been documented and appears
to be associated with length of treatment (most isolates demonstrate re-
duced drug susceptibility after six months of treatment) and CD4-1ympho-
cyte counts of less than 200 per cubic milliliter (Laughlin et al., 1991 ).
Resistance develops gradually as the result of point mutations in the gene
for reverse transcriptase: multiple mutations are necessary to conter high-
level resistance (Laughlin et al., 1991).

REsIsTA.CL -ro ANTIMALARIAI.S

Over the past 15 years. there has been a tremendous resurgence of ma-
laria around the world and an increase in the percentage of cases caused by

Plasuodium fiihiparutm. the most virulent of the four human malaria para-
sites (Institute of Medicine, 1991a). Worldwide, as many as 2 million people
will die from malaria in 1992, most of them children in Africa.

The seriousness of the worldwide increase in malaria incidence is

heightened by the spread of parasites resistant to the available assortment of
antimalarial drugs. Malaria parasites. like bacteria and viruses, can develop
resistance to the drugs used to prevent or treat infection. And, as is the case
with antibiotics, resistance is often the result of overuse or misuse of anti-
malarial drugs. However, unlike the case for antibiotics, the development of
antimalarial drugs is not a high priority for U.S. pharmaceutical companies.
Within the United States, this task is almost entirely the domain of the
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. Globally. the Special Programme

for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. a joint project of the United
Nations Development Programme. the World Bank, and the World Health
Organization. is an important participant in antimalarial drug development.

Resistance to quinine, the first antimalarial drug ever marketed, was
initially reported in 1910 in Germans who developed malaria while working
in Brazil (Peters, 19X7). Since then, a number of other antinialarials have
been developed, the most notable of which is chloroquine.

Resistance to chloroquine in P. fah'iparunm was first reported in 1961 in
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two Colombian workers (Young and Moore, 1961) and has been partly to
blame for the resurgence of malaria. Soon after this account, similar reports
were received from Thailand. Vietnam. Cambodia, Malaya. and Brazil. By
1970, nearly 20 percent of all malarious regions had recorded cases of
chloroquine-resistant P..filciparumn malaria (Lepes. 19X1 ). Today, there are
only a few areas in the world where chloroquine is effective against this
parasite.

Resistance to the newer antimalarials, such as niefloquine. is also occur-
ring. In Thailand. for example, there is evidence of considerable P. tahipmrurn
resistance to the drug (Peters. 1990: Institute of Medicine, 19911a). This is
of great concern, both because this drug has not been on the market for long
(demonstrating the rapidity wit;, which these parasites can adapt to the
presence of the drug) and because the development of new antimalarial
drugs to which the parasites are susceptible is not a rapid proces,,: mefloquine
was originally synthesized in the late 1960s and underwent 17 years of
testing to demonstrate efficacy before being licensed (Institute of Medicine.
19 9 1a).

Although P. fihlciparum causes the most severe type of malaria and is
increasing in prevalence, P. viva.t is responsible for the majority of malaria
morbidity worldwide. It is of considerable concern, therefore, that P. vi-ax
has also developed resistance to chloroquine, which was first reported in
1989 in Papua New Guinea (Rieckmann et al.. 1989). Chloroquine-resistant
P. vivax malaria has also been diagnosed in Indonesia (Schwartz et al.,
1991). No one knows for certain how quickly and how far this resistance
will spread. Because of the problem of resistance to chloroquine. travelers
should seek the latest guidance on prophylaxis before going into malaria-
endemic areas,.

Given the distributicn of malaria cases throughout the world, drug resis-
tance is of much greater concern outside the United States than within it.
Still. the potential for the reemergence of malaria in this country, and the
role of drug resistance in such a scenario, cannot bc ovcrlooked. In the
United States, as recently as the early 1900s. up to 500.000 cases of malaria
occurred each year. most of them in the South (institute of Medicine,
1991 a). Currently. some 1.200 total cases of malaria both drug susceptible
and drug resistant are reported each year in this coUntry. almost all of xs hich
occur in individuals who have been infected in other parts of the world (so-
called imported malaria). Small outbreaks of non imported malaria, the re-
sult of mosquito transmission from imported cases, have also been reported
(Maldonado et al., 1990; Centers for Disease Control. 1990c, 1991 f). Thus
far. the outbreaks have becn quickly and easily contained. A continued
increase in dru2-resistant malaria throughout the world, however. may in-
crease the number of cases of imported malaria, thereby improving the
chances for malaria to regain a loothold in the United States.
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Auriculture *tCCOUntS for about 75 percent of' the pesticides uised in thle
Un ited State,,. In 1987, appro'~inmate ly 407.000 tons 01' pesticides xý crc ap-
plied in agriCUltural Settinel-s throughout11 the nat ion, of' \s hich about 89,500t
tons were insecticides. About 1t0 percent of' the p~esticide,, usedl worldxý ide
are applied for public health purposes. mainly to control malaria. 1itlariasis.
schistosomniasis. onichocerciasis, and trvpatlosoiniasis (,%lose',. 1992).

T'his high voIlume Of pestiC[ide Use for agricultural purposes has, con-
tributed] to thle deVelopmlent of' resistance in infectious disease vectors.
particularly mosquitoes. Public health Use Of' insecticides has also played a
role in the emner-Lnce of resistance. although not in the United States. where
pub!lic health use of insecticides is not sufficieiit l regu lar to elicit the
dcevelopment of' resistance.

Resistance, in the field, to a niumber of' pesticides belongineg to orga-
nochlbrine. organophosphate, and other insecticide groups has (1eveloped in

vetrarthropods. In addition, ecn ev idence from laboratory stuiespit

1,) the emleruence of' resistance in mosquito larvae to the delta endotox ins of'
the commercial ized imiicrobial control agents Bac illu~s thurinii'ssire,

('nsi\ (Georeliiou. 1990) and B. sphacricu.% Rodcharoenl and Mulla. in press).
Although resistance to these agents has not yet been demonstrated ill a field
Situation, theC laboratory finding. illustrates, the strong potential tor the de-
velopmenl of such resistanice.

Newk Understandings:
M'icrobes as Cofactors in Chronic D~isease

Althoug-h mnedical science has been able to discern the causes of' manN
at seases. the etiology of somle that have a significant impact onl the health
Of' thle U.S. population is still speculative, even aft'er decades, or more of'
research. The recognit ion that an **old- disease. with heretof'ore unknoxx ii

causes. is associated wkith an infectious a-ent is one of the moie interestingO
ways infectious diseases emneroe. A number of' diseases are nowk thou-ht to
be caused by microbial infection or to involve microbes as cofactors in
pathogenesis. These include, but are not limited to. atherosclerosis, rheumla-
toid arthritis. insUlin-dependetit diabetes mellifUS. Reye 's syndrome, Kaw.assaki
disease, systemic lupuIS cry thernatosis. and Alzheiimr's disease. Thle final
chapters on these diseases have not been written: it remains to be seen
which, if' any,. will be determined wkith certainty to involve microbial agents.
The examples below illustrate the relationships between somle of' tic~se dis-
eases and the infectious agents associated with themn.
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Isolation o1 thle flrSt patho,,Cenic humlan retrov irtis was reportedi ill 198()
I Poiesz et al.. 1980) and w~as soon f'ollowed b\ thle isolation ofl a second.
close! v related but disti nct virus (Ka% vanaraman et al.. 1 982). These viruses
su1bsequent lN became knlownl as human T-ce II leukem ia virus, types I and 11

FIL I. TLV-IL) thle,, are sonict ines, referredl to a, hum~an TV-lympliotropiC
viruses. MInt iple isolaltes Ot' thle 11ITLVs ha' e now been obtained. novel
ie ctilatorv properties identiftied, and areas of' endmicyiity thrughliout thle world
defined by se roepidemliological studies.

AlthOUgh IITLV -11 has not been liniked de linii i el v to a specif'ic disease.
HINIi-I has been shown to be etiological lv associated with tmo ý cry, di fle'r-
cut diseases. Thle first,1 adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma ATI-LL l for ý%hichi
the virus is named. v\ as first deCSCribed in southern Japan tich i 'ama et all,
1977). M here the virus is endemic. ATLI-. is a malignancy primarily of*
CD4+ (T-helper/induLceri lymphocytes, and in the leukemic phase. thle
HTL V - Immi'rl.ms is mon1oc lonal lv integrated into thle DNA of' neopl ast ic
cells. Thie onset of' disease occurs many \!ears affter the initial inf'ection, and
thle most sevecre forms of' the disease are characterized b\ generali/ed
Iv mphadenopathv. visceral and1L Cutaneous involveeniit, and bone lesions
(Kuef'ler and Bunin. 1 986). Eff'ective treatment is not available, and death
usual Is occurs \A, ithiti one \-car of diagnosis. Fo rtunately. on[\ 2 to 5 percent
o, wTlV-I--inf~ected persons develop ATLL (Murph\ et al.. 1989).

The -second HTLV- I-associated disease is a ricurolocical condition cal led
tropical spasýtic paraparesis (TSP). w,,hich was first described in the C'arib-
heani (GIssain .,t al.. 1985). The same syndromne was subsequently described
by doctors in Japan. who called it H-TILV-l-associated mvelopathv (11AM)
(Osame et al.. 1986). This disease. w hich is now usually referred to as TSP!
HAM. becfins wvith difficulties in walking and \AeaknesN and spasticitv in the
lees: it carl also include back pain, sensory disturbances, Urinary inconti-
rience. and impotence in men. Disability pro~gresses over several years. and
eventually victims may become confined) to a wheelchair. Because affIlicted
individuals have hi-h concentrations of' HTLV-I-specific antibodies iil se-
rumn arid spinal fluid (Osame et ail.. 1990), sometimes in association with
an humnan Iletkocvte antigen (HLA)-linked high iflimutie responsiveness to
HTLV-l (Usuku et al., 1988). some investigators feel that TSP/HAM is an
inmrmunological disease trig~gered by the virus. As with ATLL. TSP/HAM
Occurs in a small percentage (about I percent) of' F-ITLV-I-infected persons
(Kaplan et al.. 1 9901).

Interest in IITL-V-I increased with the iii vitro observationi of' several
investigators that the efficiency of replication of' HIV, the virus that causes
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IJl'V disease and Al 1)5 inIcreased ill cells transformed h i).% VFI-I. 11hC
subsequent identification of- persons" inl enldelnii area". many s.Nith AIDS)5
who %%ecre infected ,k ith both HIlV and HT'lLVA - t('res et al.. 1 989: IHattori
et al.. 1 989) led to the ',peculation that interaction of' these two) viruLses may
potentiate disease progression. The prev alence of infetedion "i'th both Il1 V
and iI"IT-l1 or I [[LV- II is increastin- in populations of- intraveltoUn drtuL
abusers iii the Uniiited Stales (Lee et al.-. 1991 ). Th is increase ofters the
posshibilit's of' a ,tud\ group, albeit a.n un s anted one, in s\ hich to assess,
this additional risk for disease.ý

11W V-I ha~s also been implicated as a factor in other disease s~ ndromies.
including polvmvyosit is. arthritis, infectkie derniat it is. nin cosis fun goides.
anid multiple sclerosis (although the latter is controversial). In addition.
HTLV-I1 A as recently linked to chronic fati-ue synd~romne ( DeFreitas et al.,
I1991 ). It is probable that the full spectrum of' diseases and immunological
abnormal iti es associated %k ith the humlan ret ro i ruses hlas, yet to be del in -
eated. It is also probable that additional human retrovi ruses cxi.', but have
not vet been discovered.

A rtin Roscitt1R( sis

Atherosclerosis. commnonly knox' in s hardeninn- of the arteries, is the
result of' an uncontrolled proliferation o)1arterial smooth muscle cells, which
eVetullaIV Canl block thle flowk of' blood through the \essel. Th is disease is
the unlderl vine' cauSe of- stroke,, arid tmyocardial infarctions and results in
more deathis in the United States (anid in other indlustrialized countries)t than
any other single disease. Thie burden on tlie UI.S. health care sy~stemn is
estimated to be iti e\cess of' $6(0 billion per year t Levi anid ''Iosko itz..
1982: Kannel et al.. 1984).

Although it is xx elI known that snmokting. highl cholesterol levels, and
elevated blood presýsure are major risk factors for atherosclerosis, viruses
can generate the pathologic events-eel I destruction, metabolic changes within
cells. and] eellI transf'ormiation---that precede the appearance of' atheroscle-
rotic lesions. This ob~servation has led some researcherls to conclude that a
virus or viruses inay play ,otne ro!tc in the disease. Supporting this theory
are reports that chickens can des elop atherosclerotic lesions as a result of,
infection wkith anl avian hier-pes's iru. (Fabricant et at.. I1978. I1980: Minick et
al.. 1979). Inl humans. tx'so similar viruses. herpes simiplex virus ( IiSV- I and
HSV-2) and cytoniegalovirus (CMV). infect infants anid young children
wo~rldIwide. lDUri tie in fect ion, the viruses are often found in thle blood ves-
sels. potentially exposing, the smooth muscle cells to their effects. In one
recent studs. ( CMx, infection was dlemonstratedl in patients; with atheroscle-
rosis: there was no evidence of either [ISV- I or I-SV-2 infection in the
same individuals (Melnick et al.., 199(0). Other studies have implicated
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CMV. a,, m~ell a,. I iS'V- I and HSV-2 Inl hLiIUii therol-SCIer0tCot f diseaSe Oikdilt
et al ., 1983: Yaniashiros a et if.. 11)88, liendri et 11 ., NSI ()9*9901.

Recently. at bacterium. Chhunvli pneumoniuc. xs as reported ito plas a
potential role inl the pathogenes.is of at heroscleroi c disease. The Iins e '.1 a-
tot-" esait~ieild the consCj1equeces Of hnaiinfection Nith) C. p/wmu1oimni
aInd towI (I Cx idCnCe, il thle form of per'. i tent I\ des ated Icl (cit'.o anti-(
pflcum'u/tu antibodies and immuneLl) cop~l)Cexes contalninizw chiams diall Ii-
popolx saccharide. tllat chronic infection xx ith this, bactcrium~l Vx a'ý P0s00maed

xx ith increaISed riSK for coronar\ heart disease. This risik xxa.ýj shown to be
independent ot' t hose factors----age. \inoking. total chole~tcrol to fthdn

.sit -lipoipr~otin-chiofester-ol ratios, and hi~pertension -motoften a'.sociaied
xx ith atherosclerosis (Saikkn Ci Jl., 1992). BlCanse1, C. /?iitfliM)ii(J infection

isfai rly comnmon and cain be treated x i thi antibiotic,., a pros en assoc tatioil
(if, thi'. organisn x ifli atherosclerosis and subsequent nins nardiail infarction
Could ha11\e aI significant public health impact.

II\\-liXi5 P \t't I i)\t\VIpi s

Pap iiloma% iruses xxe Fe described anid aSsociated \x ith deaeinl the eiirl\
to mid-1I9(00.. Researcft onl these x itIS, rue'. ioscxer. suffered from the i nabi I-
it\S to cro\A, themn in cells. iti the laborators . It xx as not unitil the I 9Sf)' tltal
technique'. ito identifk and characteri/e humian patpilloniavirus11 01 P\ be-
came readilN; a1\ ailablC (deVilliers. I 989) ) Ill the )a'.t 10(\ ear,, mote than 6i7
H PV t\ pes has e been definled: thie m1oleen far biolocs of' the 5 irus ha'. been
devseloped in e~quislit dletiil: and k nowledge concern ing miolec ular inechat-
niii in' of infeet ion and dis'ease has. eme rged (Recex e et at.. I 989ý

Fplidemiol01!-ical stu~die'. has sissi that IIPV infection t(\kitl] IPV t\pCes
10 aind I8 X)i, thle major risk factor f'or cerx ical cancer IReev es et al. I 989).
an Important public hecalth problem inl the United state'. and tlte (les elopingi
wkorld. The American Cancer Soc jets estimated that 1 3 .000( newý eases w~ould
occur ili the United States, inl 1991. resutltine1 in about 4.5001 death'., iAmeri-
canl Cancer Soc iet\. 1991 ). Most of thewe Cale'. and (deaths, co Ild has e been
pre sentedl b\ appropriate screening and control proc ranis. Cers ic ail Cancer iS
uniquiie I amienable to secondlar\ ptex nt ion h\ sc reeninig and earll\ treat-
menti since it eVokeCS through'1 .urgicalks curable prenial ignant stage'. to

inaiediseas (wer t a10- ito -2(-\ear period (labbitra et afi.. 199).),
Oilier factors be'. ides I11I'V infect ion. how~e' er. plaý aI role int the dleve I-

opment oft cersical cancer. For ex~ample. I xx otlan 'srisk of -ers ical cancer
is, directl related 10 thle nlumber of sesnal partner'. shie fia'. had (thle glreater
thle numilber of partner'. the greater her ris.k) and ins rsels related ito agoe at
f~irst( iiltetcourse 4the wittungr hier age. the greater the risk) It has, otil)
receittls been recogni/ed that male seu l bea\ or1 also inlflInecesC cets ical
cancer risk. Spouses (if " onlen v. ith cerv cal caticer are more likels to



(I IN a'c I ir I IIt, c I al.. I 9S.1N I HICIC C1 Ict'llo u;IMIMhclklkIIL [C~ts'v IlIC
chanc tha. vIlt the nIcirll %k]]cI. C\10SC(l 10 NC\iialtH ll\ 1rainiiitI aILCcnt' NIuCli .1'

1111\ -1 hcic ' II' inci- C\ [dlceiicc iht otlIvr %CnICrcal dlN'JNaC M!Cct'.l 'tich 11'P

I IS\ -2, and I I V., fileract %\ I III I IFP\' 111 J 111It I pIilrcatIt I la h 1011 10 h00NIt lie

r i'kN tot kccrk t ' ic l k. (Iic It I (IdcN I icrr c I I 1. 19 1O -
%\ 0n1ICnr TtiiCC1cIi ýý tHn Il I %a C at Ic' aI ýI t-tOld llrtcrca'tcd illk tont

actike HP\I~ inlccinlon and ai 2- told Ilina' ist rr4 tc1 ic'cal iicoplaxi~t
I Lai.2 et al-. IQ92)O. 111W infection and( icer ical di~ica~c Ako proI'cic' fnnrc

raipridl Mnd a1-c Miole r*ctraItorl\ to 11rCaIllcnt ill \ý oIrnCn \'ý ith 11\ liv incLtIMnn.
AN [~lie plrc~alciicc of hictc~o,,C\Lll\ alI)tn'ii1(tnd 1i IV ncrca'c,'11110ti0
\t onlicn. II P\ iinlccýtioni .1ind icr\ ical di'czilc x% Ill Lco111iCtto eit)f-I Wiica

tliaor opo-i nc NI nip ii tor Ih 1wNrouc ''c o Ilt.,cn l lcnit'. and
MWI~ I1l1Citit0fl TIILt,~nn nI 0lc nncacrnn CItkeen the priticiri' l tI HP\V and
MllV. In Idilitiol it) ccneral I m fIm o'lprec' I on.

For all ot ifhc apparicnt ljik. hcti~ cell MWI inllCkikon aind XT icr' al diNcaNC.

11hC rclationlhIp 1' lit) a 'imnplc tulic (1t caulnc and clcI. or e\,inlcll. no
N\t~d\ hia' touind IlPV ill all kc a~l accrN. anid a ' aridx ot 'Ndnklcs ha%':

nl~m[ thatitt M tI ( picvccnt of hicalilh' \k omnel alc nnilcoctc \% ]ill 11W I Burk
,:I al.. I Qs6: C o\ ci al .. I 1)S6: l1oorni ci a!., I 9So: anld Reel, c, cl Al.. I 971

I IM int1cction k.an1 onI\ le h'ctin iaticd hr klcvoIll,-,t% it al D)\ A. and there IN

ItroItI. IthIc Ic I N IIo k.I II c al I n('chut*l I Nro ItovuIca a I xaI ha t c11 .an Ind(Ipc I Idcen IIII
cs'tnrnnatc pa1s1 I lV I nlcclitOn. Wcll xtNudaidi/cd conmmenrcial kits cain he' used

lo~ ~~M LIncn'cI i\ icctiollv fut Infetctioln ahonc IN licitncr. suftficiennt nior
nicc~~nr hrcrxca canIIcr. lic 11Contil OM1111011 to)71-l1 hC hrtrudlnt211 o1l hr a

N ITratIc I iN xcoIlldaI I flhi\ e IIt It )II t Iir ill'-' andIi b I a tl I it i re prn ait ,INI\ c

~Crx`tI al Intlt'Ic~litltcial 11 niCo plaxta I I\ IlC\rItn'. \NecxNx 1iatIc IcicN ha~cd kllo
I P\ dt-lcicton andl Pap1 'NrIcXn cNk~ccniii., riar h ltie P l"11C.

BRE \KI)O%% N 0Fov1.1 IIII('A- HF MEri ': SI RES

I c 'rt' lid nia1t1 trlCc,1INoi nllnc'c'lie, xZ ociriricil a' N'octlctic thcem

clet,. 1' r1\c liccolrrc ]little adl\JTkCcd, 1IrnrproxCnrcnit Inl 11nCdrirIC. clilICi.

rInd pliblic. 1h'xltln ln,r1c cornc' orIll a'1 a IC'NIt oit [in colp Iraxk thl adil
unalniutonot mnoklciici rmto \l ol 0 lic plotcclioit' 11 ox 11) plwc.1k

In u~ ~ iirtoli l~t)Pi h clnic 'LaltJC .1iid NLt.Cx aix tr 11caIII.n .111d1 NtIc

loo i 1111,11w miid (I I'~l lr 1t1n1t11011 1 urJ~ittic'1 lnrxc' xixtlr I Iii0tixd itill JhItl t

DVI )lCxp the 1lIpCdIJIkcc Ot 'ccnlTlvnt. Int\C\ Cx . ilicic IN 01nl\ a thinl ' ciccl

proCtictiitc hI~rllniaild nil troni potCnta111t dIck a'tltilnc- Inftcitous dii'.ca~c cpli-



deuc.Alone or inl comibination, cLottonlic ciillap,,c. \\atntd natural di-
Na'ter%. altionge other ,ocietal disruptionN. has e caused (andl could ag~ain
cause) thle breakdos% i of p)Liblic: health me1asures and thle emtergence or re-
emere-ence of aIi rnher 01'da sdies'

Inadequate Sanitation: C'holera

Chiolera. a someitimes rapidls tatal diarrhelial disease caln~ek b\ lthe bacle-
Irintul 1 1/,Init h/114 zw. teCached epidemic les el in South Am\ierica inl Januars
199 for tile tirst tIIne ill almost a itur CIR I- tad quateIL111 salittatiOti plIayed a
role ill it' reappearance. sO itch occurred initiatEý in ses ral coastal cities, in
Peru: then [lhe disease .pread Whiouti mu11Ch of (lhe continent, A ,catterinl- Ot

epidemlic-reclated cases, were reportedi later inl thle sear in CentrIal Amerioca
and the I itited States. A,,s of 1)eceninbr 1991. there hadl been 360.050 re-

)OrtedL CaSes Of tile disease and 3.X,94 deaths, in these, three rc~ious Pan
*\mecricat 1health ()rtcani/atton. I 191)]

it is I'elies ed that I oleio (it \as t'irst introdluced into thle harbor atl
1.11.Perul. tltrOLut1h tile dUnipiit, of' bilce ss atet lIt hpar n-fontl

Far East. (bnee in the sater. the bacteria rapidly contaminated the fsh and
'hlt tishi. ss hIChi \s crC theni con1sumed ioften itt the form of cc\~ ichec. a dish
mlade ss ilt ras Neatood that is ponpuilar in that part of thle '.sorid) Follos ing

the initia seatoodretited cases inl humnans, thle Or,"antsnts Zare 01OuL1htl W
has c been spread h\ ecAl countatiatiiiu of the "~ater uppl;.

FlpidelCIoloiO''C in'we'tications in Peru- has e impljlicated suchI Contain-
nIJIted 11tttiLiipal ssie upisas thle pr1inlCipal 1CmeaS bsý \0ihi thle

dlIý[, seas iims bintranstnli tted. Based onl a stud1(1 h\ the ('S. nsironl-
nicittal F'roieL tion \cuc IEPA i that Ihoskced a possýible link betss n crieb-
rutatiolt andI caticr. Penllis offmt icial, apparenl'Cll ceased treCatinze muILch Ot
Ohe COnMMtr thdinklillc ss ater in thle earls I90 I)tsC. .\idersoii. 1]()()I ).A

pauL wt of kn fi iti ood preparatjon pfracticces also appears, to hase

plIA ed a 10le
I eý. epidemic is,1 trai etchnoths TOIaid 1t a rapid rate-. scserti cases hliae

,ira\ enreporwted hi the L nited States. (mirictwI Lat troum coritattitnated
AhIdsIltsI. I. S. publiHc health aint horities, are utlaittatiling ite aClowe ss almA oil

bu~ds utiported trout South and (Central A\merica (title itajorit\ oh fresh tlnu
an XCetIJNCs ittiportetI into~ the I nited States durinuc the s inlter co,)tie tromt

\Ie i 1o lt ebimatn 14I9)2. at Last 31 miW356 pisseneer antd cres aboard a
tlitlt Iruit litoN .\ires. \r flitia to los" AncsCahltornia issith a

hliet stopmc Lr ini 1.111a) i sser diaýiltosed ss ithi cholera (I's, in ( ab tinriti. 1) inl

ic~da. .,i lapan. aind I in \rcntia I eoAIla 5otr
ptxin LL-rs rL-ported ihmine diunrltcliot titinknoi i etioloes this ilustraint

Lleitonst~ttLs th' aOSe \% 111t \011 111i this disas canl he tra~ntspotted ks mrlttss id
(Ccitters lor tDisea~e Conutrol. 19t92c)



Cholera c~al m111ost al~a\N lie trecated tucslill% sý \iii of.i1Ic iei illation

therap\, Ml ich leplaces, fluids and essil~tial sNilts lost inl diarirhcal stools.
lDiseasc suirleillance antI iiailitteiaince ot a Clean N5ae uppls aie tile nIo~t
ettectil c methods ot presa~ Nnieds~s priead. (urrenilks asailahic \ at
cinles are oh, linmited e -llekctis ness.

[snisetratistitisson ofl cholera atnd Other vsaterbornic iitect-iotiN klis-
easeN in thle ( nited States, is hichik unlikels oss ill' to thle 11121ll 1ho~

standards requLired Ofh S. mun Iitia IIt MIkAtIer 111d scsk ý,ce treatme int factIlities.
Outhre1-AL.s could OscCi~r. hoss csci. in areas \s tit NsuhtaiidardI ss ater sUpi i~Cs
and inadeqjuatc sessage disposal. ( )c:isioial cliolcra outbreaks inl the I. nItcd
states are mlost oftenl causedc~ h, t'cal contamIII~intion Of eStuariti11c ss Ater.
InadeqIaLMs treatedL sess ziie canl he lakeli 11p b\ the tin fish andi shll t ishi

hats ested fromn thewe 55 lter: their conntimpt on can intcci hunialN it tlic
fisih are prepa red i niproperi , AN co asi aI areas becomec a nereas iii c c rs tmied
and "satcr trcatnient facilities are m5erss hlmed or poorIr maint11ainled. j rise
inl cases ot' k Iibri infection Is, likcls.

Cornplacenci

There can be a delicate balance betweecn maII:intainIn cot.Olrol of a dIisease
and the initiation of anI epidemic. It is, one thing, to has ~e this balance dis-
rttpted b\ e1Sent llyH Uncontrollable elememnts it IN quite another to has e it
0o awrV as at result ot individuaKl or or-ani/atiotial complacenty.

Sometime in [the 19)0N, the attention gisen to atcuie intecttions
diseases b\ p)ublic health and meickial officia.pl" siiai. researclchrs.
and others beinin to l.%anc. and a -,hift in focus to chronic. dc-encratis c
diseasecs occ urred. M uc II of thle reason for tiN Nhilht ss as thle noition t bat
in fc~tious1 disease problemIs ss cre becomn ing a thing, of thle past-s-,ciece.cc
niedicine. public health, and atIi niprolved statidardý of, lisitie had brouehti
most5 of" these diseases utnder control - People \krec Ii 5 ng longer and
deselopin-i more chronic illnesses as, a result1. The cetn'ercic of1 Ill V dis-
case and AID)S sss tin thle penduItlumi hack to inflct~ios(,ll isCases., lMV
disease and the host of opportunlistic. in~fections that accoinpans It has e
ses erels Challengzed thie scienitif'ic, medicall, anId publlic' hea;lthl conultu-111nite.
ats wkell ats politicians. Inf1ections, diseaseS clearly'1 are not a problemn ot
the past.

Measles is highl ighlted here as an esaniple of" coitpLacenv regnardim tileth
Control of infections diseases. Tuberculosis ts \et antiothr csaniple that has,
alteatly heeti discussed inl othecr sections of this reCport. Therce ale certailsfl
other diseases. hosseser (itichudimg tphoid. diphitheria. Ml oopingp cou,0h.
tetanus,. and louse-bortie t~phuNs that ma\ pose significant threats to health
when coniplaccncr sets in.
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Immiunizationiw Lainst infelttIOtIS disealses is one of- thle mo10st effecti\e
\%,I\,, of' inipros inc- osera!I pub!iC hlealth. NMedical r sea~rchcrs, ha'. des el-
)ped dIOieiis Of vaICCInes, at iiuinber otf \ hich ha~ e been InIcorporateId into

childihood( 5 accination programls. lThese prograiils h'.i daI' reduced (fie
heahlt-related and financial impacts of' a numbner of* pre\iul w des (castatinL,
diseases. llowcver, if' such prileraits faller or- are carried oma in~cminpietels
diseasews that arc no'.' relail cl\ rare can reenier.ce as- the k iller-, thex oncre
msere. ]fthis phenomenron I, at dan-cer to atll COtin1(riCS. patiM eular101\ thIoNe %kith
poor mr iliactise 1111muLni/ation progarams, (ee Tahle 2-7).

11wi itliLC1C 0de nec ot measles, aIi gli coimmunicable \ I iral disease, declined
rapidly in (lhe Uinited States after the filltroduc ion of';l an effeciX 1.'Iaccine in
1 9631. There w~ere sonic 50)I.0(l( repotmed casecs eatch ecar dulric he 111 1950',,
at numbe~hr thait hald droppe11)d to less, thanl 2,00f0li b\ the earl\ 1I)80,, In 1 989,
howme'. r. thie n umber of nincasles case~s began to clinih. and b\ 1 99(1, more
than 26.00f0 case,, were reported. the I argest number s inrce 1977 1Atkinsonl
and Nlarkowit,'. 1991). W'hatl happened.'

TABLE 2-7 IPercenta-ce of' I -Year-Olds iuu 1111Lli/ed Alcaillst
Measles in) thle Americas Ill [9901

H11t 1 I!i;i asd I] ulN1ib 101 "

AI "ci ia 1)4 Sir mi m.iir7

(u~ ti)4I- I niivrt Staivs 71)

Bai2o 6.4

St I)l[i S2 Bt* tIi icr.



Measles x accinec Induices intitlinhi inl mlore than Q.5 percILilt Of inldi\ Idu-

als oxer one kear of' age R. MI. [)axis etifa., 1 987 The requi~rentei ikiat

school-age children i (lhe 1' nitd States present cx idence o1 incaishes acci-0
nation in order to be adnilited I( school \' as large Is respoisible for ihc
dramatic reduction in thei incidence of' reasles in theI, NO,. 1970s. and
earlyI 1980s. Vaccination leveks in prescimol -ace chihldreni ho\x%cxcr. x\ crc
lower than for those attending school t()rclNstciln ei al.. I 9901: Atkinson and
Marko"x it/. 1991)1.

Inl 1990. there xx crc large outbreaks of measles inl Dallas. Sanl [Diego. mnd
Los Angeles: each citN reported more than 1.f000 c:ises. InI Nexx York ('it\.
an outbreak that started in it arch 1 990) corntinuned Ihroue h I1991. xx ith more
than 2.000 cases reported in hie first t'i c monti s of' 1991 . Epidemiologic
data from the Nexx York out break reVeaIled that aL majori t\ of cases %%ecre

amiong- preschool -age black and HIispan ic children x\ ho had not been i ni iiti -

nized. Vaccination goals in ihis populat ion were not being mect (Centers for
Disease Control. 199 Id).

There hiave also been additionail outbreaks amionge vaccinated school-
age gro ups. indicating that in somle cases thie oneC-tune %accinlaiionl \%as
insufficient to prevent disease. In response. the American Academs\ o* [am-
ilx Phyvsicians. the American Academyl\ of' Pediatrics. and the I iniun i/at ion
Practices Adx sorv Committee ( ACMIPa committee of e xperts con'ened
by the CDC)I recommended. in 1 989, that a second dlose of' nieasles \accine
(as part of the trivalent meaCsles. mum.11ps, and rubella vacc:ine) be in
(Atkinson, 199 1). In earl\ 199 1. the National Vaccine Ad\ isory Committee
issued recotmmendations to Improve thle avai labi lityv of chItildhood vaccines
and urged a tw~o-dose schedule for the ineasles-mumips-rubella (NINIRý
[inmun ~li/at on (National Vaccine Advisors Committee. 199 1It.

A vai lable data for I1991 indicate that the trend of- rising cmeasles tnci -
dence is reversinc itself'. As ot' November 199 1. there were 60) percent tfex% er
cases than had been reported during thle samle period inl 1990) (Cotton. 1991 1
Although1 efforts have been made over the past several yealrs to reduce
thie number of' people. partien larI x chl dren. who have not been vace i iated
againsti measles, the present decline Inl Cases is. too creat to be attributable ito
better vaccine coverace alone (Cotton. 1991 ). At this time. aix exer.aul I
explanation is not available.

"'a r

Whenl deplo\ ed OLIIits it' o this country. U.S. inil itark forces arc at high
risk of' being, exposed to a varietx of infctou disease agenrts, Inl past
conflicts. in feet ios diseases, have producedluhgher hospital admitissionl rates
aniono U-S. troops and, until World War 11, higher niorlahlt rates, than
battle injuriies (Gordon. 1958, Reister. Nd.: Washington IHeadquarters Ser-
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v ice D~irectorate for Information, Operations. anid Reports. 1985 . Table
2- 8 shloA~S tile tyvpes of' inifectious diseases t hat have accounted tor tile
oreatest tnorbidit'v attonLe Amierican soldiers.

The relative Importance 1o deplo) ed forces of' any particular infectious
disease depends onl a niumber of' env ironmental factorsN and operational c ir-
c tui]Sanlces. inlud~ding". principalIk. thle geographic area of' dcpl\imment. thle
time ot \car, thle mlissioi and conmposition of' the force, and (the micinsit\ of'
thle conflict. [or examlple. miliiur\ operationls generally r-esuLlt Inl hlame [][till-
hers of* susceptible indi\ iduas liv illg in closec pr-oxini t't ci rcumnstances, that
canl facilitate thle transmission of respiratory diseases. U'nder field condi-
tions. food and sý ater san itat ion set-\ ices, ma\ be rui mcntarv and sub~ect to
disruptions. opportunities ito e\erci se good personal fmi cine are dimin inished.
and there may be exp)osureI to tilie bites of, intectedl ar-thropt)d vectors of' both
humnan and /0010t ic d1Cisease. Ill additionl. %k~arfare usualkl creates, somle
kdce-rec of' social disr-upt ion. Mx id iChanl pr11Oduce rCfugee pop~ulations that are
frequent Iv subject to epidemics of' infectious disease. Troops ma% be at
added risk of' infection to thle extent that thle\ become involked inl tile super-
xision arid care of' thie refugees. Becaulse troops are frequenti';. li% ing under
re tat i ye I prim itivye field cond(itions. thiere is also thle potem'mtial for acciden-
tal tranlSnll 55Onl of- pm1ev OUSlv unknowni /oonotic diseases. The ret urn ol

TUABLE 2-8 Inf1ectiouIS Diseases Causinu, Hioll Morbidity inl U.S. Forces inl
Past Conflicts: World War 11. Korea. V'i etnain, and Operation D~esert Storm

tlepatil \VI 1\t. Kowa',. \iciitdai

S1\Ii l- rIIIIIC jka c %W .K ta i a

ttclttir dh. otlltiict c ic'I ii rsl tl iii'.w, W \cýtt 11cic'. it-1c11 , ,.\lr\t11



U.S. troops fromt t~oreln soil o"ler a unique opportunity lot the intitoduc-
tion or reint roduct ion of' inctious61,1 dttiseass into the U.nited States.

The \15 irgeamples d~escribte infet otis WIiwawss thai hiav emeyedr'C~
in association ýý ith military operations. sonme of xý hich in\ olved V.S. troops.

*Epidemic ty phus. caused by Isi kefN ia jwowa:ekii. hits been it frequentCI
accomipanjiment o %ra ilEupedting bcito the sieg.e of' Naples
by the French in 1528 Zii sser, 1935 I. The diseaise. Mu hch is acquired hy
contact %% di the feces of, in fected body lice. %s as it major problfemn n World
War QI

- Trench fever. caused by Rot htuhmna q/ujiounat An ke/Ia ltdt/i/i)tdmt

which are transmittied h\ hodyv lice, made its f-irst appearance ill t roop"
during W~orld War I (Fuller. 1964).

*Epidemic hemiorrhagic lex er. now% krimts ito be due to at /001101 ic ill-
feet ion Caused by I lantaan %irms. %\ as, reported in Japanese and Sox let trotops
in Manc huria betfore the onset of' \\ orld War 11 anrd \s as lte 1951 -I r , -

nimed in United Nat ions troops iii Korea tBenenson. 1990)l.
- Scrub typhusl-. caused by at rickettsia transmitted by the bite of anl

infected larx at Mite Of' thle LIe a us 1. q t ,omh idium. wast, a miaj or me di cal
problem (surpassed only by malaria in sonme areas) in tie l'acil'ic Theater iii
both World Wýar 11 (Philip 1944M andl tie \'ietniam conflict ) Berman et A..
1973).

- A mnassive Outbreak mxoh irig 30.(M(1 to 5(.)A(1 cases of acute
schistosotniasis. aused by MShsA ('norm jptoniuiu is reputed to have oc-
curred in Chinese troops in 1950. The mtrop "serm beig taught to ssx im in
infected canals in southern China in preparation for sM fiat becausec of the
outbreak. becaite an aborted invasion of Taix ati in 1 950(1Kiernian. 1959).

- Leptospi rosis. caused ltx Leplo~pirIt ift\rih.s sas fir,,t identlifed
as an important tmilitary disease in British troops duringiungl operations,
agatust ('onitunkit terrorists, in x.Ofat wast' then Niala\ a inl thle late I 95(ls

(U.S. *-rinxy Medical Research UnitMla . 1962).
* Listtnaiass.due Ito Lt'ithm~,,a lni trqihii. \\.as ktoiox to be endemic

in thc lPersian Gull region bef'ore U.S. troops %xere comtmitted inl Operation
[)esmr Shiel. Knosx i to cause cutaneous leiotis. the capacity of'I.. rriipiita
to -% iscera Iiiie i-c.. tin\ ade bonec ilitarrosv . iv er, and spleen ) \\ as not xx elII
documentiled before its (fiscot.ery iii reurtilng U.S. troops. The apparen ill
aix pical visc:eral expression of* the disease may not1 be uHLNUsualla all bill
merely a natural conisequenice of the e\posure of more than 5(11). Nwt)suce-
tible troops to infected sand f0x ectors in an Wendetic area. A\ toal of 2h
cases of, cleishmiatias-is in (.5. troops- 17 cuitaneous atnd 9 \isCeral ha1cd
been] C aLnosCd as" Of April (992 (N\I. (.rogl. Chlief. cslidniallia Sctlion.
Divkiion of F.\pcritneItaI hterapeutics. Walter Reed Army Itistituite tif Re-
search. Washiitgton, D.C., personal commuinicatiotn. 1992).
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Addressing the Threats

The process by ,%hich an infectious disease emerges and is recognized
and responded to can be complex. Chapter 2 dealt with the many factors
involved in emergence. This chapter addresses disease recognition and in-
tervention and provides specific recommendations for improving the ability
of the United States and the global community to respond to future micro-
bial threats to health. The relationships between and among recognition
activities and interventions are diagrammed in Figure 3-I.

Chapter 3 is divided into two sections. The first, on recognition, ad-
dresses domestic and international surveillance. The recommendations in
this section. if implemented. ,sould strengthen U.S. surveillance activities
and encourage efforts to develop a global infectious disease surveillance
network. The second section, on interventions, is divided into subsections
that address the U.S. public health system. research and training, vaccine
and drug development, vector control, and public education and behavioral
change. Each subsection includes one or more recommendations directed at
improving the current U.S. capability to respond to outbreaks of emerging
infectious diseases.

RECOGNITION

The key to recogni/ing new or emerging infectious diseases., and to track-
ing the prevalence of more established infectious diseases, is surveillance.
Surveillance and rapid response to identified disease threats are at the core
of preventive medicine. A well-designed and well-implemented infectious
disease surveillance program can provide a means to detect unusual clusters
of disease. document the geographic and demographic spread of an out-
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bbreak. est imate the magnitutde of' [the problem, describe thie nitturAl historyIc
ot, thle di sease. idelitik factors responsible f'or emergence. facilitate lahbora-
tor\ and epidem iologcial resecarch, and assess hie success. ot specifi inter-
\eiltion efforts.

Inl-ortunatekx. there is insufficient nkxaretiess ol* and appreeiation loi- thle
\aloe of, comprehiensive sur\ cillancc programts. l¾~ en aniorw public hecalth
personnel. involsement inl stirveillau~ce actix ities is oft'en ltlimitedito collect-
inc, and tranlsmittincll diseaise-related data, it \ie\\point that can miask thle
objectives, and sieniliceaimee of' the oeral eto-t. Some hecalth Careadpb
lelic halth pre e sonals are unf tamlilIiar xk ith stirs \cIilaiicc inietods. ma1.inly
becajuse thle topic is cover-ed inadequatle\ inl mledical schools and Cx en inl
schlools of' public hecalth [ha"Icker and IBrelman.1ili INSX) T he reCSult is in)-
Complete. miuiderrepresentail e. and uie\disease iepohting. Poor sur-
\eillaiiee leases polic\makers and practIitioners, \x11ithout a basis ttn e l op
inc, anid imlplementiling pohiceje for controlling thle spread oft infectious diseases.

Stirs1111C ila cM calake many f'onus. froincm pe international nemo~(rks
m1%ois olsi sophisticated lahoriator\ anid eplide Mi0tioloCica ins\ estmaioiisII. to

sinaizi1. Coin)IIIinuIt -baSedI prog-ramsl Or- a sineLe astu1.te clinlician~. DiseaIse stir-
\Cillance oftenl is at passive process, that is based oni indkis idal healthl care

55 orkei, MsIto report insictance of' unusu.14al Or particlarls~lil contac1-iousl huntan1M
HilneIsses LISuIAl to a gos erminet hecalth agencs . Ini other instanices, more
for1mal surs eillan~CCCM can C take lC. inl ss hich puLblic hecalth ssorkers ietix ely
Neck out cases, of disease and report their f'indings reemillarls to a Central (data
c:ollectionl point.

The importance of sums cllilance to thie detectionl and Control of einlergmng
mlicrobial 1 threats cannlot be oseremipiphasi/ed.m.Ci\C e mnonitorine, of' such lac-_

tors ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \01 s iu ain rostadmirto.scoabdanII(Mce. developmentII

pmoictsI thAt disturb thle ensmronlmmt'mmt and natural ensironmylelual fators,
(CNpc~iall\ temlperalture and precipitationl is an essential Comipoinent of? sin-
%cil lamice and canl inf'luence thle sprecad of' emlergimic, ilile'ctiotLis disealses andI

tile elffetcti ncss of- efforts to control them.
SUts C1MIlac is inpIortMil to anl\ disease -onltrol efftort: it is\ absolutels es-

semitial if' that effort's, goal is eradication. Without the inhiorimatioim obtained
tl1MroiAli i 1c.11 1ur Cilamcc. it is not pos-ible to knoss ! ..... -d \,here disease

c(1i110irtol eltot shoul1d be f0cuse~d Or to analswe the impinpc of' ongoting efforts.
Aihe smlallpox eradication prograin. dfiSLscusse below%, is ani ecet:llent1 exampllle
ot the use of stirs cillanlce b'r Case fimli~lig nd i prouraim mmloiommmorin1.

Stilr~cillamnee in Action: The W~orld Helcath
O)rganizamtion'*s Smallpo\ Eradication Program

An oftenl oserlookeCd butm \cr sienilicant contributor to thle success of-
"lobal smlallpox eradicat1ionl vs as diseasle s1Urs Cillaimee. Of course, smallpox

eradication ss on 1( have beeni impossible had there not been an efl~eeti ye
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vaccine and a simple. inexpensive means of delivering it--- the bifurcated
needle. The fact that humans "ere the only known reservoir for the Nniall-
pox virus also simplified the task of eradication, since no insect vector or

nonhuman animal hosts were involved in disease transmission.
Smallpox is transmitted by the respiratory route. by contact with pox

lesions, or by infective material, such as bed linen.,, recently contaminated
with discharge from lesions. A distinctive rash and skin lesions develop
within 10 to 14 days in virtually all who are infected by the smallpox virus.

Because those infected are contagious only from the time the rash appears
to the time the resulting scabs fall off. and because subclinical cases play no
role in disease spread, tracing the chain of transmission is fairly straight-

forward. During the eradication period, when a case of disease was located.
the affected individual was isolated and potential contacts were vaccinated.
At the same time, an effort was made to find the person from whom the
patient had presumably contracted the disease, and that individual's con-

tacts were similarly vaccinated.
Perhaps the most difficult part of the eradication effort was the develop-

ment of adequate national surveillance programs. since they were either
nonexistent or nearly so in all participating countries when the program

began. At the outset, it was evident that most smallpox cases were iiot being
reported even though smallpox was, by international treaty, a reportable

disease. It has been estimated that less than I percent of cases were being
reported when the World Health Organization's (WHO) global smallpox

eradication program got under way in 1967 (Henderson. 1976ab).
Thus. one of the early steps in the eradication campaign was to establish

disease reporting systems in countries that did not have them and to up-
grade the quality of reporting systems in countries that did, It was a formi-
dable task. In African countries and in Brazil, this was often done by as-

signing teams of two to four persons to an administrative area that en-
compassed a population of from 2 million to 5 million. The teams were
charged with regularly visiting health centers and hospitals to encourage

health personnel to report cases (or the absence of cases) each week, with
investigating and containing outbreaks, and with dist'ibuting vaccine and
vaccination supplies.

The,,: teams played a vital role in the development and success of the
reporting system. Not only did they discover unreported cases, but their
prompt response to smallpox outbreaks also served to encourage case-
reporting by health workers. As the incidence of the disease fell, periodic
searches were conducted on a house-by-house basis. in some countries,
such as India. Pakistan. and Bangladesh, rewards were oftered for reporting

cases.
Another key feature of the smallpox surveillance effort, and one that is

common to all effective surveillance initiatives, was information dissemina-
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tion. Those taking part directly in the eradication effort. as well as others
with a '*need to know." were regularly supplied with surveillance reports.
The reports contained weekly tallies of cases from each reporting unit,
comments, and other items of interest, such as specimen collection
procedures or information about other smallpox programs.

In 197 1. feur years after the global campaign had begun. the number of

countries reporting smallpox cases had fallen from 44 to 16 (Hlenderson,
1976a.b). By 1975. only one country. Ethiopia. remained endemic for the
disease: tw~o %ears later, the last known case of naturally occurring smallpox
\,as diagnosed. Finally, in 1979. after long and careful review, the WHO
certified the world free of smallpox.

L.iFssoNs i:R~i) mi- SsmAt.Pox E\PERIFACiF

Because every disease is different, in terms of how it is diagnosed. whom
it affects, and where it occurs, surveillance efforts must be individually
tailored. The experience with smallpox eradication was unique in several
respects. Most important. eradication is not the goal of most public health
activities that use surveillance. The fact that vaccination was the primary
tool used to combat the disease also sets smallpox apart from most other
situations in which surveillance plays a role. Nevertheless. the eradication
campaign illustrated a number of important principles about sur,,eillance
that might be applied to other efforts to monitor and control the spread of
infectious diseases.

One of the most fundamental is that a reduction in disease incidence is
the ultimate measure of success in disease control. In the case of smallpox,
for example, tallying the number of vaccinations performed in order to
gauge the campaign's success would have been of little value because the
immune response to the vaccine was not the same for all who were vacci-
nated. Not everyone to whom vaccine was administered was effectively
Naccinted in terms of protection from contracting smallpox.' In addition,
as tile eradication campaign developed. it became clear that special efforts

to \ accinate those at high risk. particularly contacts of infected individuals.
were the most effective strategp. By focusing on disease incidence, it was
possible to identify the epidnmiological factors responsible for cases of
disease that occurred despite ongoing efforts to prcvcia them. Once these

[Failurc milt•l lie attrihuted l i sl ,uhan.ardt \xdcc li nt to 1p I 970, then all %accine used in

ti eiiidi'tlion progra n met internalomit na t iadards tot potentw and suihihih p or ito poor (or

lh,.entl hot i 1.u11n1it1e tcspotnse. \tanN ither vaccines are like[N to he '• c\,l hat less effective

than smallpox vaccine s\acciniaw: nevertheles,., they may he important and useful tools for
disease c'ontrol.



factors had been idenltified. diseas~e C01111'l efforts could he mo1dified .it -
cordinokl.

The imiportanlce of' I le\hility in SUir\ Cil lance lctik ities %k .15 Under-scored
earls in the eradication catuipaign. T'he initial stratceg\ had beenl to conduict
mla'ss \Zaccinations inl keve\ ry demlic C011ii11\ Mnd at thle ,!line limeC improve
sur~eillance capabili ties. It wkas felt thia once X(0 percent of a countr\ .S
popullitionI \'as immunutilied. all\ remaining foci of' infection could ble rapidly
identified. contai ned. and elimliinated.

011,e dI I n~ I z Ca .I;z w,'~ h cr. itI became (Iea tm Iht 'i chic% ito
(Ile S(O IM-Cent iminunIIi/ation ol ,1 igiht not he Ileccessar\. A more tarueted
approach. called stirseillaiiice-coiitaiinmietit. w\aN tried. lnl1eCte(I irldisidital.
wkere located and iSOlated. arid k nosln Or SIS~IeCtedI contacts1 kkcrc \acci -
naied. thus pres enling the disease from spreading to others. The new strat -

ell\ x orked becaulSe Smlallp0\ infection is never silent. because itsped
s lokk Iy compared %k ith many other iinfeetijous disease,,, and becauseC VaCe ma-
tionl could produce immu n~lit\ with in tile inIcubation periodt for thle disease.

Current U.S.-Supported Surveillance Efforts

Current Ui.S. surveillance efforts i nclude both domestic and international
cotmponent s. Although1 thle domestic program. in \%IIi cit a ii umb11er Of fecderal
goserniment agencies participate i odependetitl\. is f'airly coinprehiensi \e.

U.S. international sur1Veillanlce activ'itieS at this time are fracmiented and
inadeq uate to detect emlergming in lect ions1 disease thbreats on a timec bv asi s.

Dow s55 iC w ii Ii s

Surve~illance! of itlC~ifetous diseases Ili thle United States, is a passive pro-
cess. It relies onl ph\ sicians. hospitals. and other healthf care prov'iders to
report Cases to state and local organizations that are responsible for disease
sur\CillanIce. The Centers, for Diseasec Control (CDC) \works, in cooperation
wkit Ii the state,, in tmon itoringc thle dome1Stic incidence Of spec il'ie inf'eet iou S
diseases (such as inceas les. mnumps. rubellIa. pertussNiAS. d iptltheria. arnd hiepati -
tis, B). Fach state hasl its owni regulations regarding thle report ig, of spec ific
diseases. These -lioti fiable' diseases TmaY duplicate or e spand on the list of-
49 diseases that are reportable to thle CD)C (see Table 3-1i

Nolifiabl' DImv~caM' .Siurt-il'anct'

The bu~lk of the federal re:porting, requi reinenits are imple mlentedl thbrough
the National Noti fiable Diseases, Surveillance System ( NN USS 1. established
in 1961 . I-he list of nationally not ifiable diseases is Maintained antd rev ised
as needed by the Council of' State atid Territorial Epidetmiologists in col-
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TABLE 3-1 Diseases ('urrentlý Reportable to the C'enters lor
Disease Control

ACIIIIILL\ imm nofercem .%Id0II il i llLTi 1CII

Botl'II lii too holihi titLlISL LIMCIii

BOLIIje ['III, %O 14 O 1 I' ll] -LIII 11ýII

It -11 Lep Iký I. (ls l'tItp a~n , eplt it Is.ps te
Chi tep I e s I flli1 a ioiiorlieal u t1a'I'lI

I Icpmititi ý ii. ur-\. ioul- ItItpictia . till, p I it ied

I CInoielCItiisj 1 epllospirosls

LInflcttionl NillIlulip

Rahtes. animiial Rabics. hiumano

Rhleumnatic 1.xcr RIckA \1otlrIZili1 sphitte1Ll IC' C

RUbella ,SaIllmliiteIosh
sht-lloCII l, Si phiils. 1ll stacC

S~ phi Is- prlnt.r\ and xccoid(Ir\ S ~p1)dIi i cuirig%1mlta

Itetatitis lose\i shock s\ntfronit:

I'll laretIIIIa I.ploid le% er

Ic Il~ix let er

SO1 R(T: Wharton et al.. l19001.

lahorat ion wkifh the CDC. Reporting of diseases onl the list is, Volu ntary. with1
the e~ception of' th2 diseases that requtire quarantine: \echow lever, cholera.
diphtheria, infectious tuberculosis, pIUlague suspected smallpox, anid \viral
hemnorrhiagic fevers. Regulatory authority for disease surveillance iii the
Uliiiled States is provided through statte legislation.

Reportah-IL disease data are provided to the CDC on it \ cckIN basis by
state health departments. New York City, the District ot Columbia. Puerto
Rico. the Virgin Islands. Guam., American Samoa. and the Commonw~ealth
of' the Northern Mariana Islands. Since 1984. disease reporting has been
accotmpl ished through a comnputer-baised telecomm11unicat ions systern, the
National Electronic -relecommttnications System for Surveillance I NFTSS I.
The CDC)( analiv/es thle datal and di ssemininates it tIn it-, Nhlmbldift and
Menifalii v Weeck/v Repmri. As of' June 1990. aggregate or case-specific data
for at total of 49 infectious diseases were being reportedl to d111c CDC `', -I!
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US- slaws\ andi icri i loi Ic. Indi'% IdLIal 01C \iIVIcI rcqnIr rC1)(tIIVi ton rllttre uItl

(Ceiilers lor- Dit'Ca's Conltrol. NQ I) k I.
IDaia onti c~ inicidcncce tihliinctl i11llJ)tin le iic NISS arc Illlpultr'III[

for 1`111111C1C311 i~uI J dcckio llam_ýDl tpplied I)% p~ikate p~h~stkCLtn and
labtiraitiric'. 11hC 11o1tsi of conilact \Ithlil tile llcalu calc ,\siCnl Iui 11- 1111

\idials x% ho hc.onlic ill. are Critical CIC~cmct" ill fill,, prttcc,. Ill thioseIl
stance" ill M10 htIi patienti is~ dia-pltmcd %% i1 h a repottrable disease. this liltor-
fria onl is tlppttsed tt he I ratin'Iiileill file 10hCloca or "lIMC 1i5;iill d1cparimlii.

SUHItiCtIcr resotircc\, or- rcporliTL of-o tiial\ dlccud thai rCpttrini1ý2 I,, Lunnuptir-

taut. (Sonic SIMit'. httwýC\ r. rCquLirC klahraitrics it) reporti '{ccitic dl,-caw\.)
Sonme piii>iciats i' ma he tiiaxmare o1 thle r-cquIInI-CnIe fto report the ocI.ur-
rence kit ai Npt'ciic discawc or ma 11\ o i pplecI Zile the im1ptntance of slIilh a

O)thIcbaks ill 111i\ disecase 11ai I, noth till CDC's c:liricli list Ili not~ijtable
iIlfneNNeN IlLI\ Coit lndetccled aulioeixher t)Ir nix, hc deiccted onI\ akeir ail

ouithrcAk i \%ell un11der Ill fac0ta. c~~'tfor t'ottt-horiic andt \kaicrhnrnc

diseases. life tinited Slilte, has no comnprchensie n~clationaIl sVNI'ill for tIC-

ticInIC ttutlhreAkN Oif inll'CctIOIn kdiscase. nicriering, jintctioisu (lisea,,N alsto

are noi u~tialiN deiecicd an1d rCliortcd th1rouch1 C,,Iahlislhd smnr\ ellac at,-

ti~ itics. Instiead. [Irix.aie ph> 'NiidjauN M1 Wit e sma1ll Clstisirs o inki Ull\II C.Iscs

mna\ rcpinthreficm inl te nicleical ltfileinrIIC. NN~ht i., Ileneded Is a V. Zt\ ito bring'-

ihlesc 1011,1ll ClIistrs io thle atIllltiol o't ile aipprttpriaie: :ugemics inl a linicl
maranncr-

The committee recommends the de~elopment and implementation of
strategies that would strengthen state and federal efforts in I1. -.osr-
%eillance. Strategy de~elopment could be a function ofl the Centers for
D~isease Control (CD)C). Alternatively. the strategy dceleopmlent and co-
ordination functions could he assigned to a federal coordinating hod ,
(e.g.. at subcommittee of the Federal Coordinating Council ror Science.
Engineering, and *Fechnologý 's J FC( 5E'l Committee on Life Sciences
and Health..7 specifically constituted to address this issue. Imiplemlenta-
tion of the strategies would he assignied to the appropriate federal agen-

2lwI it' i- l IF is I icticriIk ;tpptinictl f1-~l.t' I \pcriS tt,t Siia ti~c l t'0 01 I.t.iiiJITiu tMIMtlttt

Ct'Iistiw, tnt ilicitatic iiiai aL sflrntim w Oitt antik ntr i v t hatrc ol ct 'ni' Il dit. o ' t o 'C llt'm'f

Itcpaitng agiucties itI achievingi their mitssion iohiectieS Molre' tcitteI\C\
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cie% (e.g.. CDC,' National Inistitutes of' Health, t.S. D~epartmient of' Agri-
culture)t. Approaches for consideration could include simiplifi ing cur-
rent reporting forms and procedurts, establIishting a telephone hotline
by which ph~ ' sicians could report unusual s.n(ronmes, and( using elec-
tronic paltient data collected b.% insurance companies to asskit in ioitec-
tious disease suricillance.

I[he committee1C heli~e, e that aii e\kllerit e\aiiple ot .ip~proiiate coordi -

nation of* \ur\ eallce (and otithe acti6 tics rtlted iio the cnicireencc ot a
Mticrobial threat to the V 'S. ipuniation i,, the rcentm clh)in spirhatilae b\
the CDIC. Rcý.i]IeIoI,in the Ncrio(usIICSI if' the emcnerinii!igthilie-cttn
I B \1l)RTB Iepidemic. thec CDC con, cued a f'ederall task force InI De-
,ceinie)r 1991 at the request oh James Ntaison. the .s-\sistal Secýretar\ for
I CIcltlh this eltol resulted In the 11"1u1o N/ouPan Io ( onihaf 11l~dIHII!'

JWXi~stdi! 1I/rH'c i u/r)ýI. Nationaýl MllR-TB -Iiask hi-once. 1992 1. I le plan
Iaw out a series of oh~jectiCNe. InI thle areas oh Cp)idCmiIl0!\ atitt 'nrAeil-
lance. lahorator% diagnos is. patien tlmanwsxmetneý scrccnhling and pnce Clitive
thitl~p\ Infectionii control, outbreaik c:ontrol. progrnamt ex iliatiiin. iiitortia-
toll dlI ""C111 tiat io~n1 Li Iit mni, and edklieation. adil terel, ,ir. Thewe (ib lcntVs
Jrc basCd MI p1Cc i' li rohleni" idciititfi cd b\ thle t ask t\i~re to mneet thlese
ohjccti e. Ai,1he lan pei Ic a seies of' actiO ties. respons~ible organ.11a-ýt
turns, and time frames for impilnientation. The conmmittee feels that a strut--
LIi ,tAs force c~ould he eon'mcited to implememit the abho\e recoim [ie idat ion.
as \xCll a', the one prteseted later in this chapter on I S. International
CII(tots In sut1\61ellaiC.

V,~ OH (aO)/111(1Il 11,111%.Si /ln

A.\sectinl mtajor khiniestic disease surx cilkince effotn is the \naional Noso-
c~iiniial liltc~tioiis Stir'cillane Sx stem 4 NlSS. \khich ieatliers data f~rom
apIj~iH\ iiiiaCl 1201 senttinel hosita. Te NNISS is, operated h\ the CDC's
I losp)ital Intccliotis Plriu:nam i 11th: it is thle nation>N onhxý database tlex okd
to trackim(2 mlsoeuitiial inetosvxhich aiuntalls affecý.t soile 2, million
h~ospi11i/icul 11itittit1. thle \"Ix I tniAlmox, s estimates to he imade about the
Iuh deceIC( ot1LO11 ;isenIiliif'Cctiiiii in the L'nited States, and it pjl' ides data
thlAt hellP to ttetee t chaUClIIeI in patterns of' Incidence. dkisribution. antihiutic

drite sist nce. ite of inlec~ton. out~otiies(ot intection. mnd risk tactors

Ik hi '. cir the fill' recJeL mxutore thtan 5.011(0 iiipuiiies' about itosocomtijal
itiulectuti. ImIluititit a sTilal] nuniher that Imokule the manitagemieint ot acute
outbreaksN. III the p)ast I0 \Cams. 11P Stalft ha\e luxesA"tiuaed a~lppro\Ilttatet\
1 20 hospital moutreak-, of' ntectiHou disease ((eniters" for lDiscase Control.
199 1 h).
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Thei comm oittee rL'cfimtllnds that additional resources be allocated to
the ( 'enter,, for lDiease Colntrol toI enhance the' National Nosocmi~iial
Int'ect ions SurN illance Si st.'m N N\I 55 in the f'ollo--iint-1wais

1. I oclufdo d~ata on anti'iral drug resistatice.
2. I ncl ude in formnation on morhid it. and morta lit.A tI'4m no-mo'm a I

10in t ecions.

3. I ncre'ase tilt number of' N NI m5 fembter hospitak.
4. St ri~ e to itiake N N SS member hospitals more' repircseiitat i' e of,

all It S. hokpitals.

5. [' ahate thi sensitik it8 and kipecificit.% of* nosocomiial inf'ection %Iil--

itejllance act i4.it iek per'rornined in N N SS member hiospitails.
6. Dettermine thei reliahilit of(I' ant nicrotbiaf %sijwpt bi il i test i1f.u

perf~ormed in NN ISS member hospitals.
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( )nibrcak SWdu (I1(i/l(

Since 19SS. [lie CDC) hia" I rlicipated x\ ilh a litilibehc of State', in a pIlol]
11to0iC~t 10 &(IC'. ljit. ý,S'. I 't~l l 1( COMIltI~itcri/cLI 'dl~ir'. nc of ou11C I )ibrek.'k of,
dixeaxcx that dlx' not C11rr1ctitl' liotitiabIe. 1(1! tood-Iioritc or '. acihoroce

oLuthreakx. reportimno i, reqUitced xx CII I ko or- lt-oC CalC'N OCttbn: 1or 1 Othr

oLtnhreakx. die dircshold fmr p-Iottfioc i, tnce .a1c 1)rit ; t0-ittoiitlt

pecriod in 1990,O nine p~arlicipatingu ,Iate', reported 233, otliblmx" H"W. 0'. ti

hT.241 intli'.duai caxcxol discaxcl ncntcr bor i)%,CaxCU(OntTO1. I 1
ittitiali'. c xhOtitd aI'1o prlo'. dC data t0 ItcJ) tdcltil'. facborx t1hat inceaxc (lie
rtxikx of outhr-caks anid tnake it Caxier to aI\Nex th cltccl ix cnc ot
ounbrCAk ptcxetltiolI and colittiol laxf.

Sul \It i//op: c

'10 tllo1littlr i11IILICtl/a ituidcncc: and tile plic'. Jc~lce ol pariticulart '. ltl'.

.ttlii';11. illth isi C(t)tlllt'. file CDC. ill addit (ion to paricipat inzc inl t11 WHOI(

L'I1hai it1IlLtCIl/a Nittrxcillancc net''.ork (,c file thc acr di'.cuss'ioit opefIcrae a
donlic'.iic nluctlncna '.nt'.cjhlancc priii'ratil. D~ata for the proeraivi Coie~t lh-Iml
"\tatc anditx erritorial ficalthi (lparttttttt'. LiS.-ha'.cd WIl ,.o) x ao l hoattting

lahratri (,,'cc Iiiumv 3-2. 121 kc'. KS. cities..and NcttintcI UKS phy.'i-
Ciatm". The Cp~idCtlo~iO~Ca1 int'Or-Ination IhCxC _.nc '. athCr P, ;111.11 Cd
att~l ieea-.Cd t0 puLblic 11,al11 off Jai'. ph'. Siciat'.. tfte oedia. and the pubic.t11

e 'A-\ if)o 1 Foi'di(IM C 11omlo

(o'0.ideRIabllC C11011 and WtIeMTiurc' ar hCHIZ! C\p)CtTCd Ol theC \a. ati"it'

'.Uttr.Cillance actixiic in xxk IIc LS (i. oocmnwnin ageocic' and the pii'.ate
Xx'LIot p1J1IKtixiiItC. MA1 actOf lb'.ý iiltottlliatji. On'. x i. '. not iCALIl'. acCk'.,
'.tlc. Ihiel- is Ce~lnIrct 1' 0 ,ito n21C ddIthaba'. ifrom \\ hit.h1 a ph\l .iCialTl. re-C
Ncairchcr. health care .' onker. iUbhhCIWA heath fbi~li. 01 (title]i iiiltCeIc'.et J)JTt

Call iblaitni nifortlltl~aitii oll kt1,IS'~. HIittCiICtiC. anithibiotC rIte C~lltanxe. dlint!'

ad \l . ccic ax tiahihit' (If othe1r topic'. thlat oieltiz,1 he telex ant to i~ll''ct joLt'

diwacax 'aur'~ihllance.fc. p efltioil. ltindttCIII. andh C01i1tio1. li1C needt 101- '.LICII J

dataha'.e i'. .ttong: f~'e ile ' itiiCtlt x'011LHUIIialioll c(ldIuii' of- jiet-

'"Tial LompitptIJ' and thic rclati'.e coxe xx thl Mu ch initortnalion onl a mutil-
ludc of topic'. Callt e accc'..ed. a tiatabaxe ix not onIk techllologticalhl\ Ica-
.i'l11C bilt Ltitth he A ' aluable addtitioin to 1 .S. 'tixcll\C1ancc ci tot1..

The commit lve recommn d feidt at filie t .S. Public 1leall h Ser' ice dcel ehp
a cttiprehlensile. computferized ini'ectious disease dlatabase. Such a da-
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tabase might consolidate information I'roni more specia lized soPurces,

such as the National Nosocomiial Inrections Surveillance Sistem
INNISSI. the National Electronic Telecom muniicat ions S~stem l'or Sur-
veillance (NETSS). and the influenza sur~eillance s.%%tem:; it could akso
include additional information, such as %accine and drug a~ailahiliti.
As an alternati~e. expansion of currenib* a% ailahle datahases. and proi -
sions for easý access to these sources should be aggressiielY pursued.
Also included in the implementation olf such a program should be ex-
panded efforts to inf~orm ph,,sicians. public health ýiorkers. clinical
laboratories, and other rele~ant target groups or the a~ailahilit.% of this
information.

I'S ITR N I H )\ \i FItI-OR IS

1 S.- supported overseas, intfect ous disease l ahoratories has e pkiased a
historic role ill thle diScosers arid nmonitoring of' infectious diseases. The
liii ted States anld other inations first created these d eaSe Su~rVe ilanlce Posts.

man\ of1 them iii i tropical and subtropical countries, inl an ef-fort ito protect
(lhe health of, their citi/ens" ssho \%ere senit to settle or administier recetlyl)
acqu11-iredl territory. lDUrino and alter World War 11. there %tas a second bios-

1101111L f US. o~enierit-sLupported international diseast: research and
surveillance act r it es. Several overseas laboratories staffed h\ý Depart inc ut
of, Defense tDoM per-sonnlel were established. The MIiddle Amierica and
Pacific Research Vnits of the National Ilist itutesý of- licalth (NI I-1 xs rc founded.
aind later terminated. The (;orgas Memorial Laborator\ . inl Panama. \%as
uintil 1991.I supported b\ thle United States. Privatekls funded actis its. like
those (it' the Rockef'eller FOU ndat ion Virus Program. ss crc important con-
tri butors, to surye ilIlance eil'orI s. Other pri vate fontid(at ion s arid Llrli\CersIt es
also pla~ ed a role inl Surve ill anice overseas.

Over the past tsk o ilecadles. thle numrber Of' suIch faci lities has declined.
laroce lv a a resu It of- shi"Its inl programi priori lie'. T'his t rend is of- concern to
thle commnittee. particularly inl viess of' the miany impl-ortant ac~hievemniens of
tlie laboratories that has e been closed. Thle loss of, these f'acilities has IeCt a
major L~ap inl U.S. os erseas in lee! ions' disea' se sUItHre IMaICe. reseCMirch. arid

nin inir capabilities. Brie f' I isories, of* somne t .. -supported overseas I abo-
ratories. several of' sshich no longer operate. appear helovs . (See also tile
section onl research and trai ning later i Ii this chapter. ) Table 3-2 is, a list of
C LI rrenii I. -S.-cseun t-sunre overseas le!iffCons disease laboratoalrieS.

'Pa.%t .Sw f esses

IDiv (hor nau Alin'moi al La/ht )rworv The ( orgas MIemorial Iarborator\v
(()Mt- inl Panlamra. f'ounded by the Ciorgas Memorial Institute inl I19~2. \vas
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TA~BLE~ 3-2 Spoii'or', and Lwioai~~on k( Curlew I.S (imel crnnlCnl -

SUP110r11d ()c i l' fet Ctioll- DIS CA'l~eI i tirc

Sout h lKoi e*

I h,1 ii11l
* .5. l'iihMI Helt.ilhSt'

Iiilrnriui nit ('entrr lotii topical lDi~ca'c Rcwair. I
11CIiicMiIOiijl (,ll1af)uo1iaIOci In Ilileclitltu DISiCic RCeSirILi (ItlR,

Bid/Il xxith (ounilt no wcru

Birai/i xx il Ilat~rxdr t imeri' ix

Bra/ii --xxith \ anucrhill ltxdi

ildil xx lkth CoILLmiaINt t1 l[Cruxt

Sudanit --xxiii Brighamii Youngw ( nimcrix

NeCTIILic ---x jltI AIhMri 1.in'icmu College of Medtii mei
liopwcal MI it. litii Rce cnrLh ('enemcr, (i MR

('010111hhI i -- JI (cul' - I I11 [11CilCi101i.3 1 xl FWI i ItIt MI I IVI I I I I CI I Ix Ci (1201, nItIIeC

\1e'xicau

B ra/ iL I a I udial VtLnix crrli\ of Bahia

Pilbippine' at Rewixici In'uuitut for I ripicI Nlilud. int
lInterntioitnal Collaboraiiio1i ii AID)S Rc'carci (AC R,

Braim-- xx tub Cornell tUiixcr',i
Nlmi -. ý%t Jon mliii in (~n i-nuctil\

.\ivxico--- ix uli liarxard l nixcrsitx
Sellital ---xx ill ltirx ut I uuixCrux
V ~ganZ ---k% III] Case Westerni Rewxer I, 1iii rux
/.uure %\II i rills I.nuverlix-

(Cien r, for Diw a~c Conurllii

(C6e dlx uirx
( itiate imi Ia
Keit a
Sierrau Leone
Thmaiatu
Za ire

('.S \''t;ic\ fr Inlternal I uuial Devxelopmenti

Intlernlatuional ('euer for [)iarrlical Di )uase Research--- Baungladesh
AmIi Slianix t nix erxuti -n ptautminkixured 1b> N AIN1)1
fiehrex ( tix-~erlttx-- Ixracl iadmitiutiu'erd I'' MAIDI)
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thrughout its e.\ sence funded directly hy the LkS.. Coingress. altough the
Panamanian izoxernmneii donated the ficilities in which the laboratory %%;as
housed. NaLmed for (iem.raf Willijam C. Gorgas. a U.S. A rmx phx sic ian anid
eng ineer credited xx iii controlling. malaria and \ell)\~ fex er dUrimic" Con-
struetiOnl of thle Paniamla ('anal, tile taci litx nlitialfx concentrated it', research
effortsý onl malaria. leishnianiasis. and xellow fex er. Later, in fruitful col-
laboration wkith thle Middle America Research I nit, anl Nil] field station
(see belox ), thle G\1, .conduJcted studies ot mlanx arbox iral infections idc
enolis to thle xinericanl tropics. Nioerecent x . (lorcas scientists becamei
knoxx Aiifr their xx ork on scxnall, transmitted diseases. hilnmamm papil loltia-

itrLS and cerv ical canlcer, and hepIatitis A\.
In I 9S9 COncrss decided that tile jnonex that lisisoricallx had been

cmx enl to thle (Nil, onl a noncom pet it ive basis shoulId he ;aiwaded throng11 Mla
openl. national cuompetition .5_ Aft',&(ime. 1991 I. The laboraitorx x as Linl-
able to enter thle Competition for funding. mlainfxý because of' its ditf~icult inl
retaining [professionial staff, as a result ofl thle political situation inl Palanaa.
The ( Nil I- lamanaCed to 511 r i ye t hrou21 fh iseal xear 1990f. kk iice attemlpts
"xxere made to obtain funding througsh a cooperatxciv U.S. Acency tor Inmfer-
national iDevelopnient-Panl American Health Organi/tamion tiLSAl 1)-Al ()
effor t, orhruch the C'DC. When these attempts failed, the G;orgnis Miemo-
rial Institute reli-nquishled thle laboratory and its equipment to thle Panama-
mian government and dismissed thle staff'. '['lie Panammanian government fit.,,
mnaintai ned the laboratorx% with a smnall cadre of' scientists vxho Nur\ cx den-
gue and leishmaniasis. and it is attempting, to obtainl tundingc from Other
"so~urces to expand thle faboratorx 's acti\ it jes.

I.S. Weov l(dica'l Ren'an it 1 01t- _Valav./a V In estigat ions into thle eft'i -
cac\. of ebb ramphenicol for the treatment and 11roph1 l\ ais Of 'scrub mx phIus
"xere iniitiatedl bx American militar\ scientists in M'alaxa in 1 948. [ronm tile
littl it xx as formlally established f .iVe \ears later, thle I'S. Ariii Medical
Researh Loit in Knala ILum1pur not only investicgated diseases, of inmpor-
tance to thle U).S miitiary but also frequemiet lv assisted thle Niala aviml goovern -
mlent inl thle mx estigationl of' disease outbreaks of knov, ni and unkimoxvn et iol-
op. Over mnore than f'mu decades of' scientific sttdies, tile I aborator\ wxas
ii ol x ed in research onl scrub typhlus. tvphloid fever. leptospi rosi s. nInalaria.
and ot her tropical (disease,, (Oaks et ilf.. 1983,. MucehI of' \xxhat is Isnoxx i

ab mtt the \ectr of scrub t pfius ( the Ileptmi-ohuilium iiiite) f xas the result
of' coillaborat i x efforts bet weeni the U.S. Arrni UnIiit and thle lnstit ute for
Miedical Research, K~uala lumupur. in which the unit was housed (Rarnanathan

et of.. [976). Decspite these achie entents. thisl-.,uml lahoratorx . v\ hicli had a
strong research record f part icularl v ii tile area (ot vector-borne diseases).
mx as closed in I1989 because (if lack of funding.
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Rotkelt c/i-' Foundimiio I b u.% Prn,'raam [he Rockefeller Foundation Virus
Procramn s as estahli'ICsite ill 1951I to ins est igateC art bropod borne i %rusNe of'
ve rtebrates (Thel Icr and Do~s, 197-;. A tnumbt er of' foreign go c rmnemns.
includineL India. Hra/il, Trinidad, South Africa. Colombia. Mnd Nigeria. joined
the effort. The progranm establiished a si rus laborators in each cou nF rIv in
enilahloration k51111 a local unliversity or gosernnten health agcnes. The costs
of' the research "e re split about eqlUally beCtw\een thle foundation and the host
COuI.ttrs.

Thle programi. thrlOLIch1 it, SUrveillance of' tebrile and hemtorrhagic dis-
eases. ss as responsible for firldi neT and cliaraceferi/inc scores of' ness itiitec-
flows aen ts. In Belem. Bra/i I for in stance. more thanl 501 ties tropical
viruses were discovered. inclAuu i ng eight in L opsI and U1u.1.1111.1 '!.! \Cr
responsib-le for debilitating, nonfatal tingleI fevers common in those ls inc_
in thle Amia/oi recion. K~ asanur Forest disease ss as discovered at the Rocke-
feller laboratory in Pu na. India. Crimean hemorrhagic fes er in thle former
Un ion of Soy jt Socialist Rep)ubhiiCS and ConW( In diseas inl East A frica ss crc
Ilinked through111 Stud ie~s by thle Rockefeller arhos irus reterce-lC un it at Yale
Univers-,its (YARI ).Several s iruses related ito rabies ss Crc discovered inl
Africa. Procrani scientists also searched for viruses in healthy,\ Wil a( iinimals
andi arthropods, an innovative approach to disease surveillance tfhat ide ti -
fied a nunmher of' acents. such as thle Oropouche virus in Trinidad and Brazil
(Theiler and Dowýns. 1973). Oropouche s irus in later \ears caused se'.eral
major tropical epidemics (Pinhei ro et al., 1 981 1

One of' the (feadliest of' the agents identified by the program was t~assa
virus, wvhich was isolated in 1969 at Y AR LI from thle blood of' a sick ninis-
Sion n1urse Mi o had been air-evacuated from A'\frica (BuLcklcv and ('asa Is.
1 97f0 . The discovers of' this viru.1s \\as. the direct result of' a surscii lance
prog rain to find nic s a cents that were in feet ic A frican minssionartes.

Thie Rockefeller [oundation withidrew\ fundI(incI for the virus program in
1 971 . based onl a poi ic\ decision of' its board of trustees. D)uringc its, t 5
decades of' operation. the progratn \% as arn outstaitdiric catal'.st for interna-
t ional stirscili nce and research, Y ARU 1Cont inutes ssi th support from tlie
N III. DoD. and WIHO,) IHost count r\ coverinleilts and i nternatitonal acenicies
assumeld finanlcial sup11port for each of' the field laboratories %% hien Rockefeller
withdrewý its support. lIn mtost Countries. these laboratories ar-c now central
national resources, for disease SUrx cillanice and iinfectious disease research
R. Shope. Director. Y ARL* I . persona Con11ltnuiCatioti. 1992).

Mmomiol lnsitsruc' t)/ Helth/ Inl 1958. thie NI 11 estahblishied tilie Nitdd Ic
America Research Linit (MARL. ) to study' tropical inifectious diseases. espe-
cialis those of' irail oticin. in tile U.S. Canal Zone. (A component olt this
effort ".sas thle L .5 Army Medical Research Unit-Panamia. ss ich \,\ias char'ced
wkith research on histoplasniosis and other fungal diseases (of' military mm-
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portance.) Some of the MARU field Studies were collaborations with the
Gorgas Memorial Laboratory. MARU researchers conducted defi nitive studies
on Bolivian hemorrhagic fever, Vene,'uelan equine encephalitis in Central
America. and several viral infections that are transmilltted by tropical
sandflies. In the mid-I970s, as a harbinger of decreasing U.S. government
conmmitment to international health research, MARU ellt the NI1 Iito become
part of the Gorgas Laboratory.

,n 1960. the National Institute of Alleigy and InfectiouS D)ieacs (NIAID)
established the International Centers for Medical Research and Training
(ICMRT) program to further support tropical disease research of benefit to
U.S. citizens. In collaboration with forei gn universities and government
agencies, the nroigrani provided long-term overseas research training for
U.S. scientists. ICMRT grants resulted in broadly productive research pro-
arams that studied a wide variety of infectious and noninfectious diseases.
In 1979. as part of an overall plan to scale back its inmolvement in research
training activities, the NIAID discontinued the ICMRT program.

Loss o.1, Capacity

The establishment of a new, laboratory (particularl\ on foreign soil). its
s taffing. and the development of a reputation for carefull\ conducted, rigor-
ous scientific work are tasks that cannot be accomplished overnight. It is

unfortunate that the U.S.-supported overseas laboratories discussed above
were, for varying reasons, either discontinued or forced to scale back their
efforts. Their achievements had a profound impact on the level of scientific
knowledge of many pre\ iouslv known and ne', ly recognited infectious dis-
eases and their causative agents,. A further loss is the many opportunities
the, provided for U.S. scientists to develop overseas field experience and to
collaborate with foreign scientists and institutions, thereby acquiring infec-
ious disease surveillance inforniation of importance to UI.S. monitoring

activities.

('urrent [-frirs

The purposes and entities discussed briefly below constitute current U.S.
efforts in international infectious disease surveillance, most of which is
conducted through passive monitoring.

The NIAID's International Centers for Tropical Disease Research
(ICTI)R) program. Established as a means to provide more cohesion to

existing and newly initiated programs in tropical infectious disease research.
the ICTI)R program laboratories, because of their geographic distribution
(see Table 3-2 above), are well situated to conduct surveillance for new and



cinergi ng disease this praciani and its Nuhmcrinate clenients are
disctussed Ini niorc detail ill theC reear-ch and tr L-0i10setio later in this
chapter.

liTe CDC"'s pailicipationl in tire WHO "g lobial intlucni/a SurI\ cilaIIi:e
netm~ork. Informnation obtained thlroucoltil the nc\wloL ala\ hc C1)C to pie-
diet thle p)otential inipac afI~t' Inucn1a Onil tie t11. Ciii Stakes In ain) geici
\ Car. Thisi inforiimatioin is, cr ucial taOr iitlueu,'a X acL'Liu inattuacLLrICI s.I \01ha
FiCeLd a minmu at ix 1inauths' lead t111 me la prepare and distribute adequate
quantlities at' ne" \ aecine.

As p)art oft its initeriatioinal efforts. tile CDlC produiecs and seind" rCe ot

Chlarl-e WHO iIIilluen/a \il-115 dctecýtian and identificatiain kits to 1 17 tai
ceten national WHO10 col laborat InIl- tabar0ataries and to 68 1'.S. al-laharatiN'!11

and fla\ýJad intoil-natiOnl about the~ir findintes. as', eýli as actul3 \ In~s Sampliles.
to the CDC( onl a \ý eekl\ basis. The (CDC alo sa eeeises inii tinena \irms
isalates and ilfo-nlarmaian tram about 501 tarcign laboratories. plus ides [lhe
WHOI( s ilh informiatian collected froim L S. collaborating laboratories, and
reýceies ss eckl\ reports frain thle WIO 10on the Icscl at' inf'luenl/a actis Itlli
the othier reporlin., Countries.

Lahaorataries and research c'-roups) in sever1al kCs areas at tI li\s rld, sukh
as, thre lPeople, Republ~ic 01' China. I long Kong. Sing -apaoro. aid tilie Pac i lie
Basinl. thle areas ill ss ich mlost iiCk str-ains arnicinat. .are alsa inl regular
cantact ss id the CDC. Recemil\ . the global iiilluICII/a stII\irscla~n:Cevti
inpros emd its, cilera'ce af thle Far P'aSt. Inl CaOpCratiOn s Mlli thleChns
National 1Intluena (entier in FBeiin.te(Chasuprd a nationa.

sLurS illance netsork in the PcopleK Republic at Chia. TIsk netsork has
Lieatl\ inIcreased 111C number)Cl and timllHineSs at iltlucii,'a isoae that are
a\ ailab1Ile tar anlals is at the CDC0 train that couiitrv.

ThAe (1)(A lorcign tield tatials- Similar to thie pines iousl\ mentrionred
N IAID [) I-DR pro.Lm-ai. thle CDC0 ovrsasatil ales (see Fable 3-2 abmoe
pros ide passis stirveillaitec inlriniratiot and expertfise that is avalable to
thle host eonmitrs\ tar assistance in inve\ Ci i.at itl' outbreaks.

*Rackcteller Paoundation's International Clinical Lpideiniolozgý Nemissak.
I le net%\ airk trainls phis siciamis t'-ram other nations, inl itIdic(al epi`demio~lOes7'
inetlLidin'! imiteClioltis disease cprdemniolacv'. I lmroug'h these efforts. a euuntilnt-
ing, interaction \\ lbh I .5. universities is fostered. atid collaboratis c activities,
Minedl at imiteCCtiou disease stirscithance and response to enmerging! disease
are piissible- (Thh prograin is discussed in greater detail ill thle research iiiid
training secttion later in this cthapter.)

- ( ýSAI 1)-supported Inter nalianal Center taor IDiarrheal Disease Research.
KHingladcsh I ICDI)RP . W) almost equal importance to At contribtions Iii

Cholera epidemnliolaov- and treatment havec been the pioneering, cltlorts at- this
laboratar) Iii thie surveillance ot diarrheal diseases thrioughout the Asian



regionl. thus piogrni is ltisnissd ini gnealer detail in fihe ri'~earchi and
tdt1i Niatilnsetionlate~r in Oluis Chapter.)

- SAIIYs Pniocmi in W'ordds ide (Control of Scsuatll\ Ilranininitie Dis-
Cases (STDI))lIlV. This i's a sing' le-sottice cOnitrac to FI-allilý healthl interim-11

loa.a liiotn-ptofit otgaian ft ohl conin tied to laiiii k pl~itlinitine: c'tr
ttit' Iae CCepla~hiluil\ et*teLicti\ eii.-\\ and Case ofLl us: iviaieitlill and Child
hecalthl: iniers~etlniOlts to redUCe the It1-insuntssi oll ot Si l's: and ()filte[ rclaited
i Sssues

\lhoNmh the (WU) appears to Wa~e a ttiaiidate tor I S. dkcsase snr\ cil-

laiice. oilier 12o\cl-iliiclti aigeiicies (c g~.. thle I AlI). I S. D~epartmenti of
.\cricultw It Sl).\ Dol~). and ItSAID). Illp'i\al Moin~iii id.ii LiluSeri-

lic k'11.1\ also itiipleldcileitil pIli lniajor or1 mninor roles. CoicirieitI there is

Ij51N. coo~dginatiiiui amnione these aiý,eiictes ami )iaui:tia rc.i'aýrdmitm ilitc-

(ýokis khi' ase stilelltie C01w 11 loticnte coutclilkle that1 tilk etlf i etie~s
of their sureillatce actil ies. particnularIý tho se per-taillti in to recý,oylil ton

of1 Mid response" to LMfleeiug nlUmcohiill thetcould he, i21t,111\ ilnpi)O\ed
hs eser~iin acentral focusl or1 su1ch efforts".

The comminittee revoriti ends that internatijonal i;!ccit ins udisease sti r-
eitlauice act i~iit es tit' 1 S. go~ ernitiernt agencies Ile coordinated h) ile1

C enters Air D~iseatse C ontrol t(CDC(). To provide the niccessari link hli,-
Iifecu I. .S. dlomest ic and internatiootal stun illaruce ernirts. thle hody
that is estahlished Air this porpoise shun Id he the same as Ihat stiggesled
earlier in the reco~imiiwu latiofl ilt domilestic sur% eillatce. .*Xternat iieli.
a tericral coiord inating hod3 I e.g.. a subomhunmit tee ofl the Federal U.oor-
(tinating (Council for Science, Engineering, andt( Iechnolop 's I F( ( ET'1

*orniinit tee 4)1 1.ife Sciences aiid 1 lea thI. swecificall i constitutied] to ad-
dress th is issue)I coulul he assigie(I thle coordinating fucii nt ii. litiplo'.tenn-
1 ation of, sor ei c lance act iiit ics. hoi% cier. should( remain ii lh thle appro-
priate Cedc-ral agencies I eMg. the CDC)(. D~epart ment of' Defense. National
Inst it utes (it' Health, . S .. Departmenct of Agriculftire i.

Multilateral International Surveillance Efftlorts

[hle kc ut'di iat it'l efforts of imutiltilateral intie rtiat iotmaI lreilni/atilon'. such
is" the WIl( ). are criticail to infectious dkiseas Nor' eilklaiue. Without these

itol.prograilis such as the suckcesshil I \sorldss dc eradication of'
"sInallpo\ anld theC mierliof polio tratisiluission ill the Ameiricas \wmuld

he little tnt ow- thaJ1 dretuýls. AM ip ntatOn f al Ulohal sirs Cilklance
10stnito nCuT"iercin oilecctions disea1ses Ilutst tlra\s uponl thle capabillities of'

sýuchl mgcauii/aiiouis. Sonic of thie ovcoimie and pastl prol'ranis ol iss of these
hodiis are hi scussed below.,
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The WHO I,, A local pOi[nt for surveillance data oil global infectiouis
diseases. Uinder the lntcrnational Health Re'cufIafionIS, all c1Ountries (exc:ept
A\ustralia, Papua Neý% G uinea. North Korea. and South Africa) must report
to the WII( ) t% ithin 24 hours, all caseS Of' Cholera. placueLI. and \C1k ci o lver
(or ill\ isolation of' %cilowk lever viruis front monke~ s or niosqutoes i. Thits
inflormation is puLbli kIted inl the WI I ()s Week/A v 1-I1i(1(,iccutohPi'ogii Rc' t'i-c.
Despite the requiiirement to do so. howmever, SOnTIC countries are refluctan utio
release sur\ ci lliane daita. As at result, some out breaks of' these diseases are
never discovered or are discoxered oiily retrospectivelv aft'er the% have
suibsided.

I-lie \k"110) also operates a number ot' iietorks, coiifosed of- selected
laba atorit- wkorldk~ide I cotllahorati ng centers), that report and inkBesti eate
outbreaks, of' specil'ie diseases, such as inf'iuen/la and II IV disease. The in-
fI uenza -surve iflancc net mork is designed to monitor new lV enmerci iesran
and Sbiib~pes Of' intII uen/.a virus. As noted earlier. thie inuformnation it collects
isý Used to determi ne the antigenici makeup of' each year's ifluenLIIIa \ accinles.

Among~ other actix ities. the HIIV disease network is encouraging partici-
pat inc countries to dto seroprevalence Studies al sentinel sites ( rather than
just reportiinc numhers of cases) and to develop trend data onl Infection: it is,
als1o ColleCtingI Lleographical ly representativse strains of- fIlV. More ititfor-
mallv. the Wi 10) gathers daita about (liSeaSe Outbreaks thiroughl its contacts,
s% ithl tourist ag~encies and interiiational comipanies. whose clients and em-
plovees of'ten inadvertent lv act ais sentinels for niew or emlerging diseases
ýkhen the) become infected M i le travel ing In Other Countries.

As is true tor mnan sinili ar efforts, W HO) disease surveillance activities
are hindered by inconmplete report inig and a frequent f'itilure to obtain labo-
ratorv confirmnation of' reported cases of disease. Most eases of' vel low f~e-
ver. for exsample, are diagniosed onl the basis of clinical symptoms alone and
of'tei o,, tar ati areas ill which hepatitis or other tropical diseases, with simi -
far symnptomns are preý.Ierit. Although the WI-O makes ev~er\- attempt to
obtaini clinical spe)C.imlens to allow at definitive diagnosis of' reported cases,
this is not always possible.

The WIHO0 ofteii is involved imm early itiestigative efforts of' wcwtv
emerg'ing or reemerging infectious diseases. such ais Ebola aind Lassa fevers.
yel low fever, and dengue lever. [or example. wkhen FEbofa f'ever outbreaks
Occ urred an Zaire and Sudan. the WHO p( rov'ided rapid-response teamils.
composed of' consultants from11 at nuni ber Of' Countries. to helIp thle covern -
merits of* these nations determine the origin of- the outbreaks anld develop
conmtrol stratecies.

At one time. the WIHO0 supported at series of' srtini batnks,. established in
1960 by John Paul. aI physic ian -epidemniologist at Yale tlniversit\ who is
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Consideredtilt e f'attier of, clin icalI and sero)log!ica epidemuiolegN: lilte banks
contained thousands ati well-dacumented serum samples, tron maný areas of-
thle ý%arid. T'he cot clcionN ýt crc located in thle I)eparltineiet at' [pideIn~iology
and Public HeIalth at Yale L'nier-sltv: thle Insltitute of' Ii -ideliioevg and
\1ierobioloLiŽ. PracuLie. (Vechoasiaakiia:" he National Instittite at Health. I lokvo.
Japan: antd tile South Afric.an Institute Iar Medical Research. Johannes~burg.
The sera nIi hescýe col lect ions \\ cre use il tor retrospect ic oud ides at- pe -
c itic dliseas Fins or example. usinig serum collected in Barbados. imes-

tiatr %e rc able to estimlate \Zaccine covera'e lta. childhoaod diseases and.
rccenitix. to docuttieitt HII V- antibod'v. The WHO t withldre\\ it,, support taor
ilhese eft'otst, iii 1989. havmes e\ an Md in 1 '990. Imast 0a tile SeCa trai the011 1 Ya le
Cllec~tioji \\ere trainsterreLIto tOile National Cancer Ins"titute. "fie a ;-frsas
serumLll hanks apparentlk arc receixinul mininial ~uppoart fromilithir govern-
finents, Without thle f'Unildin antI coordiination Pr_\ idet t\ an initernationial

areai/aionlike the WHOI, It Is doubtful %% hether thie serumi bankN '\ ill
COntlinueI to be 11taintainied. F\pansioil at these collections atl this timei is
uincertaiin atl best (A. F ins. Pratessaor at' Fpidemniolaw and Past D~irector.
WI O Scruin Rd erence Bantk. 1ertina pdmihxand Public HeIalth.
YaIle I. nest pers~muil Conlin iunicati oil. 199Y2)

Ps \ Ii R]( \-% IIl \1 Ill~ sa\r

Ini 1985 P;\l t proposecd a programn to interruLpt thle t raIlSTItSSIOti 01
polionil Clitis inl thle Aitiricas, b\ 1990. Ii 1 986. [the \ ear prior ito the actual
start at thle tcampaign. there e.re nmore than 90(t0 confirmed cases of' polio in
tile lecionl. B\ tile emitl at I1)91. as at result at, e\tt'lsive inlill Lill i/.Itioin caml-
paigns \k ithi orall polio vaccine,. tranlsmissxion appeared to fie coittineti to only
one country' Iin thle entire Western I eminkphere. PeruL (DC~ QnadRas0 Ct all..
1 99 1. ), Ii l"99 1. 01k eielit isolates at wkild pollia\ iris wet-c detected in the
Americas: sI\ inl Colombia (tile lastl onle ill April l.)t I) atlid MO{ ill Peru (the

last one iii September l99 ~).
A\%ilth thle smallpo\ eradication effort nearix 20t \ears earlier. utr% eilil~iicc

has ptawed a critical role inl thle PAlIR) Polio eradication str-attet! From the
outset at tice PA1 I l( fort iii September t1985. stirx ciilancet w\as a major
component1 Of tile piril.A nlumber1 Of- uitip0rtant inidicators 't ere mnialltred
h\ fealth tacilities. inclutimie the proportion ot' stites reportiig, each \\ eeL
tile li1iitcr\ at et'c il ieiai and the star't ot control meastires,. and the
ttloss -up of' case (De Quadv;' et! at.. 1991 ), Reportin (into cases of' acute
flaccid palralysis timtctdiig ne'cative reprts i requ~ireCd inl Atl cut ies nd
h_\ tile enld oft I91 t hre \\seie nlearl\ 20.000( health unit" invle tilite
rt'plort[] Mgs-seiiilo ti ipproi-Iinal~telx X) percent of' them reportinug cver\ w\eek.

A- cadre of' cpidenilatouoists \kias trained to dto Case iil\estigatitir and
toll oto- up to Collect stIool spec imen~s anid instiltite control mecasures. Eight
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duct D)NA\ pIii)C~ XId ii kIII ,IýI )" l L ,s c i, IlIrII reclt I I . PIkIII ( I Ri *I'' li p I I1 IllsI
ilutlc I I t I I I CIIIoII I i iie l,.to . II\ ceiI I ')S kICIi 1 1L N lI1 an9 111 99 1 A I-I\ A\ CI

aeof 4(10M) I t ( o I I ec IInICIIen' IIC C~r tese Ii hIs111 1I I 1'ii hoJ Ic t I k
cIeIrt to I. I r X. S I \ ( ,,% IdI( po IIl * I" I \;1 ill soletes k\ I c Id IttIIIIcd it II

1990. 11kI I k( ý I09 respCt Il C h I, sIll\ ci la Iiiee ;iI Id( I a hourýitii o ne IIct %N i rk IsI

heliig L \p1alidid to iliichiide ole ki t\o olicler\.ice r ntll usie.
Thie uictk,\orIk hasv ahe-ad>~Jk~ i to heC of L-,IcIt assiNlicc Ill 111V defeteiton

and~ floliim~-up Of tile cholera CpIihI~lliti (11,11 reCeLinl\ strutck the Westerni

The ( oncept Ut (,IoIal Sijr'eillancv

C urrent 1IS, and \\orldk\\ide sirl'kCeillaiCe ClHnts ate tI\ieLtil lot' IlCIeCtiji
kt\i n niCCtOnsl nd lniieeioi diseases". TIIQ fall sliiiit. hiiii" \ cf iil

thirCI ,ihIitý t0 deI~:1tetilietereeeIIC-,hC 01' iiilcifCiii11 iscilisses.\toihthr
are: isohictl e\dnI)Ie..lc Of hom suicl a s\ steInI could \work. there hias heII Ilk)
eL I I( t it IdIe\ Chj and)11 ( iI I Ip ILIIe eI I a _,,I ofl 1 ro1'0 n 2 1JIO NilIt\ C IllaInCe 01 t If ICIir-2

in r~sass 1 isas tclit-' neCdleats sICLkIl- f ill riex\ k ac ilulled dru-tg
resj~ilttit.c C . CM Wilt I it*,I'\ e I kCCllac etOW, I en I% when) aIdequate ill spee~i fi
aeas tin sjIiCLitiki (liease arc not1 ehtcieeli likd consequneut I kiio Ikk-

edCLI' Ot s501.I 11 clusters' ot liecn disc.tses. eve Cit dete(ctedC~. is lot \k Ide!
&lIsCtIItI~ItCdI. A\dded to these IhaZctOIs s INdeclinitie interest,1 ill NIMd\ 612. tet

incL. adild~ cltu inteCt~iOI.ls diseases as, Ili-cncrasu, mtentitin IhaI hocused
Off chlrolic dc-elccurat \e dk eases.

Fo he cltfceti~ e am~ ilobal Infectiouis disease sulr\ ejillance Iictmsuik lilw1s
he intecractise and icciprocal. It is especially imtpoitant that L'S.-Iuindcd
laboratories, etteaued Inl jitlectiotis disease suLciVllance inlorie counties

it~nratein prtnesliin wih ost-ouninti f'acilities. h)eC elopitug1 cOIutluiACN.

for their part. contrlibuic-te s-\Cil laiCe data1. hut1 tile\ n1111t also he ptoý Ided
xiii o base 01, t rai lii ic anl e C\perlt is as weCll as' %x itli upgraded local sllix cii -
laIIICe. dataI aIc(uisition, and anaix ~sis capathilitics. I-lie partnerships ol" I S..
aid1, local facLilities can \wvik toxxaid elifiliInatinuic dliejeneics fin these area"..
(ilobal sitlcillanecc thus wo sproidilwno~lt oflnk case: nnmhersfI hull tile
KTnO'k\lCdýCc. skills. anid tools necessary t) jillpiproe hisease stireil laitee and
respiblis xx\itlhin andi atliong countries and regions. SUCh An ll IOIt.ý Of nc
sit . xx ill lie nmultiinational and w\Ill reptleI- IC0W eioial ad cloha~l COOr-dinat ion.
adx cc. and res~onr-ecs t'ronl partlicipat111 rigntiouls. -iheSC 4Ctix tics ý\(Otld [lot
OnkI Ih~tietit echCI participatingi couuutrN but1, ill thle opinlion oflftle counlluittee.

L0111istitlt [le e 1114"t CCOt0iotiicl niCAlus h lx talot- deCVC10lpin and sulp1)OrtiMI!

af glohbal snlrxeillanlcc liuetxxirk.
One of thle higg ecst potentlial b)arieics to tile timpcletuciuati mu ii a global
snrxeilatic ntxxrk. is the transfer of itnformtuaion trom atndtnttiltste



in iunay dIiewltping cot litew that Wa'e imitideqnate Icc~OminnniatSils c-
paibihities. A lneý Satellite teclino10loc is k,-1CnrrcntI b Inets 'Wd 11hi nlt IICIhel
iesolke this ihilcitirna. the ,Sl stel uSC' a low-hex ci coitiiiiiic iton S satlclite
that ha" tx-ka C0111 til c Wnnnctis 1011 thll ret~ook' esotinLlll stitiOiis ic~icli cOst-
in,- apprkimm~iacl\ SZi.00)t I'ilb.. rcxhsii'.ilc satldliti'. ix Iich IS it1(m ill otlhii.

pase mci Ocx c point of) the giObC .1t lea'-t tICx ic ach di\. (h )n L1 each S
it akLccpts nitorn11i~itOn 10scdt it trifts1 file'" stored ill ti ealcle stitiibn

cttlisptelr. IHie satellite stoesthe, 11C cci\ cxl inforima~tion and then ltraisters it
it) the alppropriate station oii its iic'\A pass.

life s 1moffers reseCarcherls and pi)MsiCians- Ill the &dCx0MI kltihtio Jxri

simiple'r aindx le'ss cosfl[ ahternlatix for cillnncaiex ill their pi'i' s aid
,iýCessineý ci1oriti tiOn c. scient1Itic and lliCdical jOU111alS). Illt 111th
N\ "tei'n ali' Ongloing, iii sex cral Ait .\tcanl site", andi likcenses fori additionail

sie- c ptening'i. IEx entliahh\ additiotial satell ti's %kill he pkled il
tw"i)aneniint the SiS~l an xi\d 10- 1111-~iiSlt klt(as

f~'r ech laxl (1, l. WOO 1991: ('leent.S. I 9921i. Thtis tcciiololip iliax ahlox' the
earlier inlusL]ionl Of Iniani remote1 areas in J elobal1 ittctions1 tlisease ,Llit

xcii ankce netmiork.

A sLits CihlanLCe ileti ork must dh more than detect case,, of' disease. It

!nlt. ýtalso collect data oli those Cases. anlak/ ,e tem inl Sonie uSef iii fashion.

luldid (i'Cllimatel thle finding'-s 0t thle anlalyses to pleople x ho1 Canl Use theL
inflormiationi. SuriCi latice alonle. hlo\\Cer. is insufficientt to address etilcicg-
incL jitlfeCCtU0. diCiscaSe adLCLILuatel. A resp,1onse titc~haitfisi I's tcsarx s

Lxell. [hus, file commitiltee bhcmex cx that a elobal Stirxicilance nemxork tor
dletecting cenurying microbial threats sholdUL hav1\ tourll baSic coinpoF!Cittsý

I.a mlechanlisml based oil " tial pre:Scnt~awn. f-or detecting, Clusters oh'
tIeIC or 0niiu'iial diiscisc,' or svtidromes lsee Dos 3-1 :

2. laborattories, capable of' identifh ing and CharaCteri,'intu inllctinus11 aZ7Cent.S:

.anl iniformiation SyStem to record and anayi e reportable occinrreilces
and to dissemniiate stiliniary data: and

4. a responsc mechanin imto prov ide fecedback to reiport ing agencies and
indix iduals and. it' nccessar'. to inobihi/e imxestiiative and control tflortS
oIt local and( internaion,30al atenellIS.

Spctitic elements oh a chohal intectiouS disease surveillance sytmare
as tolboims:

"* sustainabiliti tllroiu.1h COntinuliti of1 I'Ludnilln:

"* lOCahls sftiled sun ejlhance centers to p nioti' resioal selfreliance
and trainl local persisniel:

. a reseirch Coimponeint %k ithi link,, to academic centers and other re-
0ioial facilities involved in basic reseairch:



IIOX 3-1 (~linical C'ircumstlances That Require~

* I~i~ihi~is nlf igL2. ioritins Sunii'. e -fo

*Ct I lepioirjllf\ fc~cai

0*1l ( ihserdcascs %k iti 11110111.1 cfiMicý11 S\, ldrollneN

*Re~istance it) commoiiln tire Inent drug,

a networ~k of lafaoisdansi acilities \with people trained to
evialine specimlens., i(Ieitift\ isoflates. search f~or clinical sx ndronics. prepare
and distiribute reaigents. and des elop ph\ sical and moleculIar markers f~or
idenitil'icationl ( these f'acilities should have discretlionary capabilit, to i'C-
spond appropriatelt Ixoi emergingdsae y for mnplc. (lent i IS tieT CalS-

ative ali-cflts and noti f\ ing appropriate niational health auithorities i:
t'1ull clinlical docuImntaion16 Of' uol0Ved. casesN. xstl ith a ~sil Itemfo

archiking, s~era and patholog"ica Iseic
it aClinical atrml for hlospitall-bitsed surveillance and dIige and a..ccinc

trials:
itareefted dlisease appr-oach %kith broad reportitng criteria for nia~i-

mlumi retries al of* data tee. fiscase targeted: polio: reporting criterion:
acutet flaccid paralysis-t:

"* an ef-fective specimlenl Collection and tratnsport System: and
"* an active system of" datat anal~s is and dissemination. vxitIh feedback ito

those pr-ovidiiie data.

The \VI10Os glohal influtcni/a sttrveillance iietxs ork anid its collaboratinc,
cetlltcrs tom specýilic diseases. IPAl t's polio eradication program, and p)revi -
ous effortIs suchl as thle WIHO's smallpox eradlicatiotn prigraml anid tile Rocke-
fecller [oundation s s irtis program. 1ltho0ugh a11 lllmited ill scope. are 11Cese-
theless, us~eful models to consider in thle decsipi of' a global ilIC~tiOtisdisas
surv~eillance: system, The strengthis and \x~kcncses~c of, each Comiponetit ot
these past and cuilrrent priigratns should be car1cfmIll Cx JjtluatCd.

In thle case of c.urrenlt programs. Mx ien svi~hdraxxal ot support thtreatetis to
Close downl a Survei llaiice nmieork. consideration should he g isen to pre-
set viii those components that pro e to he of- vle'The inrsriticof a

successful progr-am can in somel hje e con~tinued( and( puti to uIse Inl thle
c~ause of- monitoring other diseases. The stmallIpox eradicaion survediIlance
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netxork i, at godeaple. WVith ap1 ropriate planningll and suipport. thatl
ne's~ nk might hai e been shiifted ito ,Lirx cillaimce t'm othecr diseases and now.
be USettil as, I ba fo r itloa inlfeetions. dfisease, sirx edllanmc'sen

'[he committee recommends that the tnithed States take the lead in pro-
tmot ing the de~ elopinent and implementation of' a contprehensi~ e global
intectiousi disease sur ejillance systern. Such an effort could Ile u~nder-
taken through the U.S. representati~vs to the '*%torid Health Assembly.
The s , Nstei should capitalize on the lessons from past successes and oin
the inlrast ruct Lire, momnenturn, and accomplishments of' existing inter-
national netvirs xadn and diesfing str~ ejllance eff'orts it)
include k-nown diseases as ý%ell as ne%%ly recogniized ones. This eftort. of
necessiti NO wil e multinational and ý%ill require regional and global
coordination. adiice, an(i resources f'rom participating nations.

INTER VEINTIO( N

Thec respoit e to ain enteruinge infetediou, acýent or disease itecessitates
coor-dinatedi etlorts h% variouIs HidiMduAk. Oreaiatiot/is01" and iitdnAtrIeS.
The Comnmittee eleesthat ilhe current V.S. capabilit tor responding to
microbial threats to heatlth lack's oreaint/atioti and resnoirces- Thiii sectioni
addr-"esse lhese .lethe ienc jes. It bet-ciiil h% disc us'in Cl etment"s of resp1onlse
thait atctuall\ precede inexen inte V.S. Public health ' tmand thle
resecarch and training intratrtjctnre. .and it Cotncludes Nk Iml a1 discussv'ion of,
anld reconimendations for speci tie inmtexentions in vaccine and drugi- dex el-
ofmirt.II ector control, and publiNC edCation31 and bechavioral citatwe t.

The U.S. Public Health S~steim

lDisase alssesstnent. vx inch inl)CdesVI the eaiix reoetlition ot etnercing
m1Ic-robial titreats. is thle toundation (it1 %N hichi kinoxxle~cealectl public heialth
p~oliexdciin are based. IIn the !:nited States. principail responsihlihit lor

protecting- the public', healdth rests xx ith the 50) state hecalth depairtrments, or
theCir COn~tctrparts. and more than 3,t000 local hecalth departineitt'. At thle
lederall level, Ithe national focus tor diseaeac esetisc , tlte CDC.

A I988 Ifnsti tnte of, Medici teC ( l0% i report. /I( he 1- iuoc( 0IPublu lh~o/b.
de1cibe the 'S. public hea~lthl Wseiia beine- in a state ot disa.rr.tx,

\01Cx hic resultd lIIt 'a llnd!-epo1dLe of tractiolliated ititerests mnd pI opi ills.
oreani~Iational0 tumillatoite TIe\% am-,ncies. arid xxell-inittiuled bilt mimbal-

mimced appropriat ions xx ithout coherentl direction b\ \&ell~ qual it ed protes-
sm"IrLsk." T he report a&so cited sex ral other prohleins,

Milil State anld locatl fcilities laiLk thle capahilit for ;mssessIfnu health1
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"* Polics at all les ek often deselops as, a result of inimlediate and press
ing needs ratlii than foron anal\ sis Of card ttii collected daita

"* UnLueqal access to public health sers ices mea.1ns that ccrtainl popula-
tioNs, Such as thle p-oor. rCel\ci in~adqu~ate med~ical Care.

- Public health leadership, particujlarix at the state and local le lsuf-
fcrs fronm inadequate technical knIOs ldge and rapid turnmeic. aniomu othicr
thinncs

It is fihe perception of this commlitte that iherc has beent litle posillse
chinue in the state ot 11.8. public health sinice the release of the I US8 10\1
report. A-s partial es cidene hit thisl, statenient, the recent rapid increase in
lIIasleS incidence ( sl i~i c is nosM heginliting to subside) and thle Current
ttp"sing in cases of tubeculosis C113 I includiuc- mult11idruc.1-resistant dis-
case ) can hc of feredl. These etnercinti disease problems are lar-cel\ thle result
oft comnplacen c. ----a mlisguided percepition that the Madsaced I A. health
care s\ steiNl sýith it~s arras oft medical teelluoloz7,cis is, able to disarm almost
ansý infectious disease.

In thle Case oft mleasles. Successful , accination procranis had diminished
dlisease incidence to such a degree that the public, health care prof'essiotial.
and public health orcanli/ations reduced their levels of s icilatice and effort.
The result "~as a resurgence in the diweae that onl last sear reached a
peak. Part I as a response. Congress appropriated an additional Sý4It million
in I1Y92 (a 19 percent increase o\ er 199 1I1 to support thie CIDC inuniuni/.ition
prozgraiu. The mione) "sas targeted at children under the ape of tsso iAmin in
cotmmuninties in need, such as intnet cities (National Foundation for linfec-

LIons IDiseases. 1991 )
AS diiscu~ssed earl icr. thle declines in incidence ofl 113 since the earll

I 9 50~s led to a belief held h,. many public healthl officials. beginning, inl thie
earls I 9 .Xfs. that thie disease no longeri posed a sicilificant health problem.
Research efforts, watied, and inl 1980. the CD C's stirseil lamICe proc,_rani for
tackiuc 11 drugc resistance trends ",Ias terminated. Increases inl homnelessness.
pos ert\, Substance abuse. MVI\ infection, and actise 113 amngu inuinirants
hasc e oss contributed to a re~urCenCe in IlII Cases, (Fos, 1992). wh clih has
beenI furthier comtpl icated h\ outbreaks, Of ma~lt iric-reASistaii 11B I \11DIRTI3)
and pioor as ai labilit or unasailabi lit 5 of sonic antl tuberculosis dines., ANs

rccinls a,, 19SO~. the Decpartmnent of' H ealth and I ~lluait Sers ices des elopeCd
a nationial plan to eliminate T13 as, a hecalth problemt in the,, I ni ted States.
and ait that1 time, the prospects ap.ip;)ared ecellentI for suIcce'ss. 1CIk' ) plaitssa
not imipleimented. blossesi- er bcause of both instifficient resNources and a
lack of cons letionl i-c arjirluy the plan's effect ivenles.

\m aggressi s eresone to the current TI/MI)RTB crisis is nos" biiic
purstued. .\ nationial coailiior, of' more than 40) patient and pros tdcr org"iili-
/at ions has been forned to address 11 eBCulimination issues, I L.S. IDeparitillcut
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of, Health and Human Services. 1 992). Senior N il] and CDC)( officials, are
devot inu more attention to the disease. iiifthe f'orm of' research and public

educatijon. In April 1992. thle Food and Drugc Adm in istrat ion ( FDA) ar-
rangced for a limited supply of' streptomyc in and para-amitinosal icyliic acid

mnanlufactured outbide thle Un ited States ito he ax ai lable throuch [lhe C DC

under an investitzational nex% dine- aereemnt nt ('enters, tor I)i sease Control.
I1992a ). Thle FDA has aliso recent Ix identihled 1, S - pharmaceutical compa-

nies that have aureed to manuf'actuLre thiese (Irugs, and make thlem cotttmer-
c iall' available by late 1 992 (('enter-, for Disease Control, 1 992a). In addi -
tion. thle F[)A has promised to expedite the rex ieN% process for TB3-related

productS (Fox. 1992). Most recentlý (lite (CDC published a Nlibinul A( /ilt
Plttt Combat Muliditm 1,-Re'ALi eiaw Iuher ulxix,. The plan lax s out a Se-

ries of' specific activ ities (with organi/ational responsibility and time framnes
for action) that address nine objCOetixe identified b\ the f'ederal task f-orce

(Natiotnal M[)R-'IB Task Force. 1992).
T'hese responses. like those related to the resurumnce (if' measles,. are
p~~liý xO' JU in cI ng ieCrreilt prob~lem,~ wýith T13 artd MDlR'VB

but they are reactive, not proact ixe It is the committee's iev. that preven-
lion of' inifeet ious diseases must be Cont1in11t41l1\ stressed if' thle U.S. public
health sys'tem~ is to be Maintained or, pref-erably, improved. Ef'forts directed

at thle recognit ion of' and responses to emerging public health problems.
particularly emierging infectOios disease.S, xvouLd help to achieve this goal.
Thle counirm s recent episodes of' measles and TB resurgence should rein-
f'or:ce the imiportance of' upgrading and mainrta inin g thle U.S. public health
systemn at all levels,. Experience hlas taught that, in thle long run. preventive

action is generally more cost -eff1ect ive than reactixe response. For example.
the Current cholei'a epidemic. as of' mid- 1991 . had cost Peru",' CCOnomxy anl
estimated S43 mill ion in medical costs a lone. H ad that amiount been spent
oxer thle past fewk years to prov ide clean water and adequate san itat ion to

tiep ofl t Peru, iislk thatie epidemlic wVould not have progressed

to its curretnt state I Misch. 199 1 . Other examples of' cost efftectiveness
include mecaslesý vaccination and the O oha I eradication of- smallpox. The

benefit -cost ratio for measles p)revent iort ranges, fromn 11I.9:1 to 14.4:1 . de-
pending onl whether the vaccine admninistlered is measles anti cci alone or a
combined vaccine me11asles, mnumlps. and rubella) (1- inman et al .. I19X5). It
has been estimnated that. in 1967. global expenditures on small pox annual lv
tý crc SI .35 bill ion. [he I 3-year 1967- 1979) global smiallIpox eradication
Campaign totaled S299 million (S23 million per \ear). almost a 60-fold

annuial sax ings O enner et al,, I 9M.
Microbial disease assessment is, a shared ftunction, State and local health

departmnent s: thle CDIC(: heal thI care provil~ rs; pri xate IlaboratorieCs: schoolN
of me~dicine, Public hecalth, and veterjoarx medicine: thle FD)A* the U.S.
D~epartmnent of- Agriculture HI SDA : and the Nil]1 all contribute. Thle exist-



tue '.syscitotfo assessing, mticrobial thre-ats in thle I fillted Sttes is based ottl a
imy riad or Is. praciicev~ orp andiatitinfu strucitucs. and sharecd iesos~ibits I ii
t ics. A~sessilleilt capabilIties. resoUices. and IC' el (If O CollItni nt IIIICHI ary N ide Iy
ainlonge [iet pari~icipants.

The nation's caipacity fhr ascling iticrobal thrats Lould he "itiproed

b\ strengthtening the public health infriastructure it) c.arry out aissIlcd tunc lk-
tion.s or disease assessmlent, policy de'~echptuent, and issujlancc: of healthi
\kith respect to microbial threCats. Ilniprox ng' cooperation through tife fonnia-
tion or conso~rtia of schools of titedicilic. public health, and e tcr~itarý filedi-
CHICe and 01C arinns fulhic health tulight also be an Cftrectc C trtei2N
as Ný oufd [ite a~iN albillN ot ciiecnCxZ..lC tunldS to ifelN siciite. Conduct le
search and suirveillance on. and Control Major icek orreittrct infectious
disease."

lie quality ot infectious diseasec stirNcihlance N aries according to tile
tf1.talt Of' diseaseC YrepOr-ing required fly states fromt health care pro\ iders.
Awfut and capable clinical and. epCahCKII.l~ aboratory staff* are also crulcial.
In addition to surveillantce. crfective as,,sessment of iniciobial threats re-
quires epidetitiolb ical and lahoratorN research, and in'\Cesigativ e capabi Ii
tie,, at all leN el of, the health intfrastructure. Without each of tftese. a puiblic
healthI sy.stentl has, little Chance of' sUCCeedling.

The current V. .. economic clittate has done little to help pu11blic health
inii tat ixCs. NMitch for Nears hake lacked su fic ic it reM murce'.. [)e in ing bud -
g-eis liaw tl'rcef mtany local and State Orcani/datiOnsl to cut hack ott public
health programns. Without strong local aitd state tlro,-,aitis. tile abilit% of

ieerlhieuc" t promote thle Public health is greatlN diinlishe41d. IDinlin-
resn iýources have particularly thtreatened thle ,tate laboratories. % iiich

earlN in this century1 \\ ere Miajor Cont Iributllor." to pubfic healthit ticrobiolocv,.
The hole" ill thle fabric Of diacuIostic. imiestigatiN . and research capabilities
created by thle dwkindl inc activities of' state laboratories are seldom repaired.

There is, sonic indication that thle I. ited States, N\ eakened public htealtht
infrastruciture- has become a concernt to pohcx niakers. Recnitix t ile I.S.
Public fiealth Service t PIIS) pui i Shed a pflan designe~d to str-cncthlen the
L.S. public health infr-astructure i Assistatit SecretarN For I leathtlf Public
"Welh Service Task loirce to Streiittcfei l'Tilic hleahh itt the M ied States.
1911 T~ his ioctintetit apparently Conte" as a responsec to I/ul' I1- tmi ('/
polibei I/1-0/11 tInsititut of, Medicinec. 198)X and the national pl~ceN Cttiot
ObIJeCtIICs, 'Mt out in I/'11'/ihV on 20001 it.5S. D~epartmnent oft I leahih and~
H umnat Services,. 190)f atid /Im'Izhhv ( ''uoaoihic 2000) (Amecrican lPubic
I Icalth rAssociatiott Ct al.. 199 ). 'ilte proposed NI1S plait fays out "Iratec't.ies
to itu1pro\C surveillance. epidenlliolOg\'ý and coititnun1"iCation., tile three keN
areas, identified fin the 1 98S IMN report In rex INmiti these tratcuics. tile'
COitllittCe found that a number of them \xxcrc i iiae applicable to

etnegin g disease issues, see lBox 3 2) t toreox cr. if iniplentented. ihews
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BOX 3-2 Extracts from Plan to Strengthen ['.S. Public Health

A 3s~tfltettt t~iategi, V I Develiopi ngi he aIt h in form ation and healthtI iI intrnita

tion systems that are uiseful to kegisiatise and executis b ociinna od-

ies at the Fedieral, -State. and local levelS, and to other groups and organiia-
tiotis.

-CDC: Establish It) regional center,, lot prcxent ion and control ofnIosocom mal
inlection linking about a thousand hospitals in a national surveillance net-

Sork.
- CD)C: IEstablish a coMInt sentinel surveillance ss stem ftor foodhortie

diseases.
- C'DC: Establish inechanistus to collect thle dlata throu'chl surveys and

public health surveillance s, stenis. and anals i and link data froln existing
dlatases

A s.ý(Nli 0 sruwi' t,. B:u ilding thle capacity of States and local health
departments and other ret e sant organt/ at ioills to uise healIth Iiiontoination s Ns -

Ctents ito prevetnt disease, promote health, and increase access to selvtices in
their community.

- NIHl: Support training grants and contract,, that assist in deselopinit
health personnel, includitte, trainling for epidemiologkist. biost atist icianls.
and behavioral scientists.

CD'iC: I~cs lop State and local expertise, through training and person-
nte dcv el in rifCof and prov ide assisane rii the conductc of ep idtenit 111 i -

cal illsestigatiotis anid studlies (tesignied to assess the health status of subject

populations.-

P"di 'l vJrcA potn Do s aec :Ie veloping! strategies antd programs, to re -
;ilimc the Coals.

* NIIH: Support research t0 dCX elop o1 imlproxe s acCmnes' a.1ainst orean-
is5caulSiliC such diseases as; diarrhea (rotavirus). pertussis. influen/a. and

MV\ infection and ae.ainst cancer causine, viruses.

A c to uc s~of i' 1:[)eeloingand mlaititainlina thle en paC it of pubhiic
health agencies atl the State and local levels, and other oreanui/ations. to

plan. imiplemenlt. and assure the quality (of the serv ices, that iliex pro\vide or
need to pro\ ide.

- FDA: l1ake a proactive approach to ease the entry. of* hiat)echnlliwsg -

based products into the marketplace by faCilitatinle and mlailitniltine contact
kk it1i man11tilacturers fromn th initial deve lopmniit stag~e Of thle approval pro-
cels.5

C DC. Develop training progratits tor incorporating state-ot -the-art in-
forimation atnd techniques tinto prevention and conltrill prograins for infec-
tiots discascs
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* 'iIl: tDeselop all aclise ititraiturAt l-i~liiiil MI(Ii CdCA11i 1)1021311 10 l/iriliti

scientists adli asisth ill plaing trailics% inl iicadiieiii ilismltiitolls and hlealth
departlnienix t hroughouit tile nlat ion

*NIil] Suppot thei li.lHlS Ep[ideioelhii2 FcloiiS~ hip Plrograni to jl rease
[lie nMbe1hr o h iomeldicall epiihcioloei02sis anid altract themt (1) PIItS.

UDCI : Flas~biilil al kraiiiluz, pniroliii to ssNUre theiles eipiei i
'.sietri to piro% ide State adli local 1ea10i dcparntieii persiitiiiel si 1111t~Ie
ill-the-art skills inl liagitostic CVAhiit.1oii Aiid tsIl62lor 111teettoas dilseaseCs.

Sourc~e: ('S. IDepartinen11 t ol ealth an1d I~iaiServiCcS. 19')

stratelic s wilt, inl prt. respond to reconmitendations made inl this report.
CtinsequertthvI. thle c0lillflittee suppotrts tile iliJ)Ilticitatiolt ofa these strate-
gies, ( A1Sistaith1 SecretaryA ta1- IIeaith\*1 PublhiC fl'I etth Sers ice 'Task Force to

Strenetlien Public fiIcaith inl thle I. itited Sutats. 1991.

Research arnd Training

Ntns ofl the factors that are responsible ot-i. or that coint ribute ti. entier
gence at' in feet ions di~sealSes are- naw know al. I Ioweser. ou r a nderstand inti of'
these t'actors anld 0at hos the% interact is incomplete. We arc it considerahibe
"as~v fram being, able to develop strategies, to anticipate the emnergence at'
infhectious diseases and prevent thent trom becomting si en i icanmthitreals toi

health. Nevertheless, the coimmtittee secs the developimenI oft such strategies,
as a (lsirih~lo lonei-torn]l Loal and canc~!J..t, tt-iat research to achies e it

shoiii d he strongly encauriaged. Research of' this kind "sill otten lie initerdfis-
ci pti nar\ in) natuare and might include. t-or ex antple. the deve lopment (4
strattegies to deterniinc thle potentital Imfa certa in mticroitrgati slus to emerge
ar at' methttods toi assess; the potentiat env iran mental and nicerabialogczica

consequ.lene at' deVelopmenClt projects. Basic research inl Support of .this

goat st~iutd alIso be cncouraged.
IBecause eniereinu, tnicrobes, are nat limited b\ geligrapltic baut(Iidarie.

researtch hi'CuSiMtiC Otn emergingu infectOilus diw~scase miust ins itt se scientists
\korlds~ ide. Although this reCport tacases onl U.S. puiblic heat lh. thie ititpar-
taice of' intermuititial research titiks and collaborations titust not be fhiruat-
tell. FurthIertitore. tile Success1 0t1' globalI surve itlance Iorm these imic robes (he-
pends, ill part oan at infrastIructure that itICIlRdes viaible resecarchi prograinis llt
ntattotns oital :11cotitinetits. The Ui rted States cold~l~ take at leatditi role. thrtiuti
the WHO(. to develop a proigratm at internatiotial ittectious" diseaise researcht
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and to enl ist the part ici pat ion of' other niat ions and of Founidation'. This
programi could he targeted to re~search onl specif'ic emierging' microbes, inl
addition to those already addressed isv tsko ext rabudcdetarv proclranlis of, the
W HO: Special Programine f'or Research and Training' inl Tropical Disecases
([DR) and the Vaccine IDe~elopntent Progratmme (V D13. Thle TI)R encoml-
passesý research onl selected pa~rasitic disease" and leprosN. The VI)P IIp-
ports research Onl %accine deVelopntIent( OS ingý Molecular approachec File
international aspect of' these et'torts is, one of' their most prominent features.
The f'undinc is nuin I at ional. the re% ie\ý steerngn comitiiittee,, are Comnposed
ot sciciatjsts t'roml lllalls counltries. and scientists f'rom anN L'nited Nations
miemlber nation nay compete f'or fundineý_ under either program. These ef'-
f'orts max be usefuLl models f*or a global inftections disease research program.

Inin JIN I1991. tile NAIAlD convened at task t'orcc on i microbiolop wiad
offeet ions diseases to identi l' promising, resea rch opportun11ities and to rec-

omimend research strategies FOT fI'it ore I A ID pro'raillm. The report of, thle
task t'orce ss as released inl January 1 992 (U.S. D)epartment of' IHeal th and
UnmT~anl Serv\iCcs. 1992). This, comlmittee has reviewved the report. believes.
that its and the wNork of tile task f'orce are complemientary, anld supports the
conclusions and recomnmendatiotns of' thle NIAID L11-r1-1p. I Ioslo inc are I I

recommendations From the NAIAlD report that are p~ari colarI . pertimient to
deal inc with enierai mi in icrohi al threats, to healthI:

1. Fvery elltort should be toade to continue and expand basic research onl
microbial pathogenesis. These studies. usinigsaeo-h-r techniques, should
prov'ide a deta iCled knowledge of' how microbes cause infeet ion and disease.

2. More needs to lie kniownx about thc insects, that serve as vectors l'r

in tect ions acents and about the interact ions of inicrohes s i th their vectors.
3. Ident i lv. throne i basic research IM]o ilnlci'louIS aleolts,. nessk molecular

target,, amnirable for dru" (lesi gn. and iniprove methods l'r thle ir cloning.
exp~ressionl. pUrilication. and crystallization.

4- lstý,ahl i sh a newk mlechanlism to f'aciIi tate the prod uct ion of' e xpen meti-
t~ill \ acci lies 00 oia pi lot-plant scale ut oder conldit ionsu i t1able t'r the~ir subse-
(Itieli use InI clinIical studies.

5. Fun11datuenltal sTutdiCs sho1uldI be aimled at providitng ideal vaccinles that
ss oulld be ent irel s safe an ss( 01A(1d be as C~ed yeC as Clirrent saccitesý that are
composed of inlfections miicrobes.

6. Increase the research f'ocus Oil prevention of' infect ion.
7- Promote multifaceted approachc.s, to disease control that CIIt acro.ss

different disciplines.
N', Increase thle research f'ocus onl in sect and tick ýectors of- disease.
'). Research support tor tile Sourveilla ince of' intfect ions diseases sholo d be

increased to enhance thle detectioii of, enlieroinu inf~ectious diseCases illtilte
I' nited States.



10. Ncýv biOnIfiedicl teChno110og sh1ttIld be ipliedlWL to thle detCtion.11 den-
titiCiatiOii. anid control ot emcrgine, intectit tus paillogens.

11. There should be an increase in thie support for intetnaflional research
Units stud\ (ic ii eCltiOUs diseaste Outlsid thle U;nited Salcs.

Much hits been writtet about thie present and pro *jeced fturetl- shortage of
scientkists phy~sicians, and othiers 11rajited to condu~ct basic and applied rc-
Searchl on infc~tiouIs diseas'es. l'rcxions rcports trom tile National Research
Council and thle I0M. for example. has e stressed that there are shortag'es of'
seseral kinds of' crucial personnel: mnedical entomologists (National Re-
seacilh 'outiCil. 1983 t: cliniical speccialsist trainled ill tropical disease ifiaeiio-
515. prevtlitioll. and Control: biomedical researchers (National Research
COnticil and1L Instiltite of' Medicine. I1987): anl"d public hea:lthl SpCCKIaisIS (Inl-
stitute 0ot Me~ticine. I 98)

A Ithlou~lm this Comnmi ttee wkas niot c harged ss i th examin in tie ssues related
to personnel, it considers it important to recistei its concern about these
shortaces. Ilarticularl\ troublith! is the personnel situation in ' er\ specific
disciplines invol% ilt- ttile study of, 11ncomlillioll olreallismns such as rickettsiac.
In these instances, thle committee is conicerned that support tuir traininge and
careers for interestecf students, is insufficient to ensure that tutureV research
prourams in these disciplines, \%ill be adequately sitafed.

Recently, mutch infections disease researlch has shIiftedl tossard an ap-
proach primarily bhiscdol mnnoleculair biotigy it disci plinc that thle Commit-
tee bchieles is Critical to thle Prev ention armd COntro1 l of inlfct~ions disea1,se ini
general. A\s important. boss ever, is thlat thle nation maintain at Core of -cener--
alists ss ho are %kehI ver-sed Inolecl a b10CCIi iologyI) to responld to enierg ing
and othe r infectious d(Ewise problems. Therefore. the Committee urues that
I'ulture trainillile inl mmilccnlar hiology bie integrated wkith traimning in clinical

intectiouIs (hiseases. epidemli0ology. medical mcoilg. eniottolop\. tropcl)C1
medC~icine, and puLblic health.11

There are at number of programs imanaged and snpp)orted h\ (. S. govern-
enclt awclcics amnd V.S.-based foundattions that conduct research related to,

and train people in. thie recognition. eplidenliologs'. prcs ention. and contrlol
of emereineIL mttiallthrats. In addition to those programs, tiat are dis-
cussed bebiss . ses er~it ot~ers sholtd bie notedt~. all] Of' MliiCh supportUK imitrnam-
tional research and capilci t i% hi ding ill epidenliolog\. healthl pol cv. and
manavclement. 'Iliese include the National Fpidcntiolog\l Boards i E
sponlsored bx, tile Rockteliler Iourmdtlioim: thle ('ommunitilI Fpidemlialoev\ and

I Ialh MnaetnntNemsork ((I-N). sponsoredl b\ the Ford Foundation:
and tile Interniationial I health Policy P~ro ,erall (1111T)I. sponlsoi-ed by thle l'ess
Trusts and the ('arneci Laoundation 1 ( .*onmilissioi onl I ealthl Research for
IDsetCopioment. I 990i. Whether thie\, in olse (:'.S. or foreign scienitists hlas
at broad ort narrow focus. all at' these programs contribute11 iti sam1le ic 10 t
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the international capability to recognize and respond to cmergin• microbial
threats to health.

Tim.: R()(KIAI:H.LIER Foi) \DAI'V10\

int 1980. the Rockefeller Foundation established the International Clini-
cill Epidemioloey Network (INCLEN) to train junior medical school faculty
from developing countries in the discipline of epidemiology. After receiv-
ing their training. these individuals return to their home countries where
they become part of a medical school-based Clinical I-pideiniologp U.nit
(CIA) that helps evaluate the availability. effectiveness, and efficiency of
health care in that nation. Faculty who complete a program at one of the
five Clinical Epidemiology Resource and Training Centet, (CERTC) re-
ceive a master's degrec in one of several disciplines related to clinical
epidemiology. The five CERTCs arc located at McMaster University. Ontario.
Canada; University of Newcastle. New South Wales, Australia: University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill: University of Pennsylvania in Philadel-

phia: and University of Toronto. Ontario, Canada (International Clinical
Elpidemiology Network. 1990).

The INCLEN program has resulted in the establishment of more than 25
CEUs in medical schools in Africa. Asia. India. and Latin America. The

coal of each unit is to provide t.r:iining to tit least six epidemiologists. a
biostatistician. a health economist, and a social scientist. C[U staff' are to
conduct research in areas that have a measurable impact on health or health
care policy. In addition to supporting training at the CERTCs. the INCLEN
program organizes annual scientific meetings and conducts site visits to
evaluate progress at CEUs International Clinical Epidemiology Network,
1990).

The hope is that selected CEUs will eventually become CERTCs. thus
expanding the network. Closer links with other international training pro-
crams (e.g.. the CDC's Field Epidemiology Training and International Health
and Policy Programs) are being pursued (International Clinical Epidemniol-
oey Nctwolik. 1990).

N '- O- .\i . INS ITI FS OF HIx.IT[ I

As part of its mandate, the Nil] conducts research and training that
covers a broad range of infectious and tropical infectious diseases. Both in-
house and extramural programs contribute to this effort and are under the
direction of the NIAII).

. In 1978. the agency established the International Collaboration in In-
tectious Disease Research (ICIDR) program. With both an international and



adonnestic conlipotient., KIDI1R etlorts Ioctls On tile tdsOf trOpIcAl niec
tionls diseases, and are desiuened to) promlote Col laboration and e ca cOf
scientific kno)s ledee, bei\, enl secitistsI front thle 1 nited slates an1d lii10 i
(WetCýI escounterpairts. T he niajiorils ot' tile researlch kinder this proeraI'n tins!t
take plaice in thie Lconnltrs\ represented h\ thle I(rlorie colklaborator. Ms ich
allo\\s U.~ S. ,cicilt ists to des elop os erseils ssork e \periertcc. thierebs imc~re-

ill,- thleir liidlerstanlindi.! of endemlic diseases, in othier countries, anid theiri
XA\ Z11ic as a potetitil restOLIr'ce I'Or ins eNst'iIatint dlhisea 01ltbreAks

T he Tioplical D~isease Research Units (I!)Rt. prt)CIaii. iliitjite( l i

t980~t. encouar ces reseairch in tropical infectious diseases. A Mi olls duines-
tic prL 'ram1. thle ,ranlts tllo\% ins1 eStlea'torsý to Use SItat-Ot-the-art tICi1IIOLi
ill thle stndII 01t tiO piCii iteetlious diseases' iii. d1ing, file ,i\ diseases--
lilariasis. leishinamniasis. mnalaria. leprIos\, skci 'sonliasis. and trvpaito-

si~lasi-(l~iet~ied \ thle WHOI i, aIniajor health11 probleriii in tropicAl
countries.

- Recentis . thle N hAlI) initiated thle Interntiionail Centers I'r Tropicatl
D~isease Reseoarchi ( IC II)R proc ram., %s hich is des i ened to coordinate t lie
instittites, e'ttorts, in tropical di' eases iiind iitternl.itioli)ll healthl. It is, antici-
pitled that the programn ssill crea~te at forumII to p~romIote 11ore etlicient useC Of
resources,. pro),ide a mieans to identils tlargeets r Ilurther- reeach nd streamii-
line fulture planningH1. Ill additionl to thle I(1 IR and TDRUI prograiiis. [the
ICT[)R in it iativ j k sill coinpri e thle TropicalI Medicine Research Centers,
(IAIRC) and thle Intramnural N jAIl) (ener tor International IDisceasc Re-
searchi (INC IDR) programns established in 1 91), ;1- %s\ell as, thle A\IDS) Re-
search D~ix j sion and (tft ice of' Tropical Mledicinte of' the N IA II. Table 3-2.
Iin the earlier section onl Recognition. shoss ed osersea% loeat ions af~filiated
ssii til te ICTDR prograni.

These NI II - supotel[0d ping ranins do not specitficai1 lx ddress, thle emier
gcence of in fet jlous di jseases. Proposed research to inre at us iisi-
la~ted to diseasle etnerencelC currImTlv is Unlikely to reccis e a1 hligh priorit\
"~Or mil, n ~t, of, concern to this commliittee. To le~ill \k ill the prob-
eml thle commilittee sucest 1tht tile N~ll and oilier funding61 orcakin/atlons

iserequests I-r proposals (R[P1 that address specific issues reClatedC to
Sn feeIto ions dIisease oim erg-enlcc. for C\aitIn ple . thlose Ik ingol ine CI a In. host I cc-

otr., Or enm ironlinental einerm.!ence l'actors.

The committee recommends the expansion and coordIinationf itt Natiotnal
Institutes oif' Health-supported research on the agent. host. Nector, and
en% ironmnental factors that lead to emergence of infciliotis diseases. Stich
research should include studIies on the agents and their biologs. patho-
genesis. and esolution; -ector% and their control: -*accinvs: and antimi-
croblial drugs. One approach might he to issue a request for proposals
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IRFP) to address specific factors related to infectious disease emer-
gence.

OAH I RS ItkDI IR Nýi- sI CO\ Is Roli

The niajorits of' research and training supported bý thie CDC in thie area
ot, infectiouls di'eases is, Conducted b\s thle National Center- I'm Irilectious
Diseases (NCIDI). The CDC' does not maintain forml-1 oserseas labora-
tories. but it does support a number (it forcioii tield stations that eairs 0out
infectious disealse resear-ch and trainline. Th'lese inlitiatises are collahoratixe

trt\k ith thle !host Counirs I see Table 3-2 in thle earlier sectionl oin Recog-

The CIDC is hlome to nIore than 401 WHO collaborating, centers. more
thanI ha~l IOf ss hliCh are h1oused inl the NC'ID. Ini addition, thle CD IC has nearl '

0) eiluplo) ecs slýt jonled in loreignI eount ris. mians of Mi orn arec in 5(1 ed in
acl~t is es reklated to i niect11,1 jos ISea.se. Inl t'iSCal 1 990 . thle ;aeenelV mount111ed

2internatijonal emcirgeilc\ respon'" 10. of' MIM hilssCre related to iii ee-
tious, disease1, 011ttbreAk. .- enc\ research per-solnl lie I-5 e seft to. atnong
otherl Ioeationls. Bra/il I lrail/iial purpll-lrie texer). Bolivia sels eser).
Netherlands, I'lilosirus in lumonk\s I. and U.ganda (mcinimngitio . In fiscal 1991.
CDCX personnel WereC ii.;trLumentAI ill i llVest i at ions of the ehollera epidemnic
inl Latinl America (ASM\ Ness s. 1992).

From theC mid- 196() to earls- I97()s. thle CDC admitustered an estralliural
pltrraill that mawardedl Lrants In academia and othecr institutions, for research
ill illteetiowl disease preventitOn and contr-ol. This, program. diseontinluedl in
1973 h\ the CDC( as, a result of' tnl-ht 11uTIdilWL theI eC~islation 1'r1 ths p~ro-

t-ram1 then lasd) upportled up1 to I0seaate research pr-olectI and] sar-
ted troul a hliih ol* appromiitttel\ S3.9 million inl tiscal sear IQ9(p to a loss
of S 1.7 million ill is- final \ear. F\anlpleN ol' areas ill 55hiclt support \Was

prTos ided( inluded(~k thle es aluation1 of 11IrnlitiatOn tchnIIiquesC' ari thle result-
incL efteets onl thle irnnmunit\ of, Populat11ioln. thle des elopoiCu arid es, aluation
of aortr dihlenostc testS~. fieldl studies onl thle epideiniolog,\ and control
oft ,peC~iIlie iess and definimne health hia/ards related to pest ieidC uIse.

'I le conlilnlittee cn1cIludes, thait thle noss d1,411nct progranit tilled a need for
su1pport in a crlticail areai of' research.

The committee recommend~s increased research on suriejillance meth-
ods and applied control methods, on the costs and benefits of pre~ en-
lion, control, and treatment of' infectious disease, and oin the dci elop-
m~ei.t and e% aluation ot' diagnostic tests for infectious diseases. Reinstating
and expanding lboth in size and scope) the extramural grant program
at the (Centers for D~isease (Cotntrol. wshich ceased] in 1973, %%ould hle one
important step in this direction. Similarl%, tile FDA extramural grant



program should be expanded to put greater emphasis on the develop-
ment of improved laboratorý tests for detecting emerging pathogens
in food.

The ('DC's Epidemic Intelligence Service (HS) provides health profes-
sionals with training and field experience in public health epidcniioloi2.
The two-year program graduated 70 EIS officers in 1 991. [IS officers are
assigned to CDC headquarters, one of' C)C's seven domestic field stations,
state and local health departments. or. on occasion. to other federal agencies
such as the FDA or the NIH. Under the tutelage of' an experienced epidemi-
ologist. [IS officers carry out epidetniologic research and investigations.
Over four decades, officers have participated in int estigations of such prob-
lems as the Hong Kong influenza epidemics,. Lecgionnaire's disease and
toxic shock syndrome outbreaks. and the current HIV/AII)S pandemic

(Thacker et al., 1990).
The [HIS prograrn is and will continue to be an important source of

experienced public health epidemiologists. It is also the model `or another
evolving program. the joint CDC/WIIO Field Epidemiology Training Pro-
gratn (FETP). Begun in 1 980. 1EETP\s first efforts were in Thailand. Other
FETPs have followed in Indonesia, Mexico. Peru. the Philippines. Saudi
Arabia. and Taivs an. The programs are funded by the host country and
international organizations, such as the WHO. FETPs provide their host
countries with field-oriented epidemiologists who can actively participate

in the development and implemnentation of needed disease prevention and
control programs (Music and Schultz. 1990U).

The committee considers the EIS and FETP two of the nation's primary
resources for the training of epidemiologists. Current and former EIS offic-
ers and FETP graduates are important sources of information on emerging
diseases. Moreover. because these individuals form an informal global net-
work, their participation in the implementation of a global surveillance
system for infectious diseases could be particularly valuable. Currently,
however, their distribution is geographically restricted because of the lim-
ited number of graduates each year-

The committee recommends the domestic and global expansion of the
Center for Disease Control's (CDC) Epidemic Intelligence Service pro-
gram and continued support for CDC's role in the Field Epidemiology
Training Program.

%IF P \ 'I ()t",T Il- D l.1 [ENNfý

"The seven overseas medical research laboratories maintained by the
DoD are the most broadly based international infectious disease research
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laboratories Suj sorted 1bx' tfI ic Unitied State,,. tDol) hlas ana rintat ned overseas
research activities sinice 11900M. whenlf fihe Yellow Fever Comimission s\ as
established Inl Cu~ba. The V. S. A rtnl supIpor'ted laboratories il thle Philip-
pines, from 1 900) to 1 934, anld ill Pl~iama fronm 1936 to 1 945. lDUri t World
War 11. the N-axN established a tropical disease research laboratory of)
6tuam. "shich saslater desiunated the N axal Miedical Research1 Uniti No. 2
(N.NIRtU-2 . 'Ihi,, k\ as- follossed by thle establishment ot' additional labora-
tories ill Burmia and Fe\p.the latter be inc the foreruinne r oif' thle current
N A NIR l-3 laboratory in C'airo (Armed [orces pdntoliclBoard. 1 991.

Since thiai timie. thle Dot) has, suppoj)rted at total oft 20) strategicall\ located
oxerseas laboratories, research teamns. and research tinit's. ..\ pre~selit. the
departmtent operates laboratories Inl Thailanld. Inldonesia. Exppt. Brauil. Kenya.
Peril, anld Korea: all of, then] Cooperate xý ith scientists of the host cotiitry
and serxe as focal poitill flo LaIC anld aplplied disease research. espec ia lkv
onl diseases of, mlilitary sien~ificanIce. Inl additionl to beine" sýeli situated to
rCcoctli/ti and st 1111( etiiereinu, disease threats. the laboratories are x alu~able
sities for- test itic new~ druc .s and vacci lies. ,i nce thie\ are located in) area~s in
s\ hich: the targeeled diseases, are enideiiic. -'lhe laboratories are aulso at xi al
resource for recruitine, and traittine tmedical personniel for thle 11.5 military
(Armed I orces Fpidentliological Board. 1 991 ). T1he commiittee k concerned
that somle of these laboratories have been closed in tilie past. for reasotns
reLlated both to itisuifficient fundinp, and chaincesý inl mission priorities, and
thmt further c los1 ings could ( jeopard i e the United State,, atbil ity to dectect
and respond to eleretic6n infectious disease threats,.

The vomninittee recommtendIs continued support-at a minimium, at their
current 1e~eI of funding ---f Department oi' Defense nierseas infectious
disease lahoratories.

01n1 i PR(<01k \ts

Anl e'ieeletlt mlodel of U.S. insolve11Met Inl tropic:al iltifeetious disease
research is theC USAI11-supported international ('enter for Diarrhcal Disease
Research. Bawnladeshi ICIMtR.B13. earlier knosx it s the Cholera Resecarch
kiborator\. The IC )DR .B sasit'OUnded Inll 1959 inl IDhaka with1 fun~ds front

time Intemnlatiolmal ( oopetation Agncyre. the ISAIt) predecessor- Miuch of' our
cuirret umilerstanimidie of cholera epideni oloLex and treatmetit is, thle resu~lt Of
"sui1 cx coniducted inl Dhaka. The Ceenter s i nx'ol enent in thle developmneit of'
oral teChx dat ioul Illrap\ for Cholera was at major contrihutioti to intertia-
tiotial hkealhh ox r lime. %01i11 additionial sutpport fronti unnierous" Countries. thle
kl~il\ a es ohs d into at hItic-caltber mu1,11ltationlal research orcarti/ation.

Anuother p)OICeniall\ usefu'Ll programi model is tlte National Hlealth1 Service
Corps (NHSCt. The NIISC was created in 1970) by Public Law 9-1-623 to



Apm ili dclix r, o1 incdical Net%\ i-c\ Ini Iiicdical\ Liiidcl'cI\CI- alca' ot

TIii' prograiii Luldejcl% i1Tcs the cONIS Oft iiICdIcLA C(ILCitia n And~i III ICILliJI Ic

quire" pl\ liciaii, traincd kkilb MIC ndiihic\ to Icpaýii\ ci httb~'r\ iJ
ill area"N Iin\ Iiiclk licalithNc\ ale iihldcquaitc l Hro0\t andi Stouic. I IiM

The? ttninitllLce IN tiii;IairL of aii\% '-iiiiar p~roLýcrami iiirck ict tImtaid tilw,e

Mi o \Ol to Nt iIra in for caiccrN In public. lik-ailil andltl k- rciatc i ' p1 incl, luicl
as, cpidelt'ltoiiii\ .iiinfctltiiN tiNCJaL. an IiitI itlcal1 1110&I~i\i~ta'cn~c

ini\txititaiN % illt raminic Ili iliclo lii -ci p1inc' *irc likkc I it) het irc.'tt i~t1 t

tIil~ti Ill tIl Iti. I iT Sta[C'' COrtiitTirICIIItN Ito Ilic 11Iiiplic iT it1131iii 01 a co a
illcti~u JNLa~ 'umi-\ iIIice nimt"oK. Alc c~lahliwhiitci to wh I apr

,manii moiideled altlcrtic NIiS(% mnilit licip to afltakIil Iti%[iijil \010Ito c
\t iNC ý\Otlld no01 c:Ontlckr pbl~hic hCa~ll calkcciN.

The commitnitee recommends that C'ongress conin~der legislation to fund(
a programn. modeled on the Natijonal IlealthI Ser ice Coirps. for t raining~
in puhlic health and related discipinres. "och as epidemhiilob infec-
tious diseases, and medical entoniohigý.

Vaccine ind] IDrig tDe~elopmnent

\'ccincN antd antimcrobial thugtiCN a\ k: lcd t0 dtrattiatiC ImilproM Citicii' In

ptulic he~althl In tire I. tlItet StateN and Ill HitcI Ot file It'll 0I lic kk oriti
dultriti tiltc latter halt (0 thION ccittUIr\ I)c'~pitC thiNt, cnunrtit lt'Oi \ Ilkc
Commlilittee il ctiticciiic that nitin\ A1 the \dccilic, antI tdriJJ ,i wiulaic hula%
hla\k! hCeit it~ed for- decaticl. It Ie I icC\N t hat 1therc I,, a iedIlcl to C\ ckx t he
prelcnti \ accinc and driIt,- armniicniait~ra t. ith a N icNý I()%% alid IIIii)FO\ ii

a\ ail~ibhi Ic ciit\ n Ca poeitial lol- ciiitctteilc\ rCNptiINC 1. 01 %\ C1i
al Naifcl\ anid cttIicac\

Vmo \

\ akccincs are ()tnc (di lie tItiot CoNt -eltcjI\e C litealN ioN'\ aN a.11lk LI'Ict
pro\ liiting diskci~e. Thelhc / miiio hIllfux Mii//toIi: 1\ pc B I I I11 at. Cic Ix Il'IA
youitc C\a ample. "\t I 1 tie ý Ir ý pprioxcd it c I Ilie \ acct.Ic ik eINý: ci11 at _
Iitn tlltNh )I ýit!t7 I[ ýllCiadl altd I Ilol11 aiuit n d attu iNl"( 1 t,-, al fi k \ttti Liic NN lalI'

of1 72 pertcet. tIlk total Cuotltli to! x aLci~lItitit a )ile ýcar 0ohort 01

Iinkmil IN cixnw e~tici to he more thanl S35t) million. (Including t11C cONt Of
protiding adul aulrtiiiixtrine the N Accitic. [Ili, ttorkl out to mtill o i on Iii
%accinkc col'tx NciNLIN S46S)3 million in uii'eaNc AiiorbihitNit i~lalo,1it\ tolll

IMN. Romv. Poioiit Aitaku al ndl I.Ct_'iNdatioul Branchl. Ni.II) pciwuiml tollu
iunicatioli. 19921.1

In additiuon to protectili the indlitidtial Nt liii hat, bCuci r iiiateIIA . the



effe~cts of itlinluniti/itioll call exitend Ito Linls acc Inated 11C11,011' throuc1h SO-
called herd immiunit WAr immiuit protects 1n1initniUn individuals by
reducing2 thle nuLMber Of infected iildis idUals inl thle communlitynt i eithier lie-
cause if prey ion' e\posttre/nattlratl irliiriniitv or v accinatiinj belo%% thle
critical level nleeded to sustainl tranusrission. Within such a Colnilittuit\1ý tile
likehloodI Of a susl1cepulehI imdlivdual co11t1ne into0 contact vs ith someone
vs ho has fihe specific disease is thus reduced. \ accines can Als have slenift
calif secondary public healthb and Cconomm11c bent'ie s. to01 e a p e.lMIepa
13 vaccillatii.. utlav pices et thle decv ehpmeneu of hiepatocellular tarcrinola.
and iuflUenI/a \accine mia) prv em seeiiidarx batra~l lienmItomima1111.1

inl mall\ countlries. ilnctltdin- thle I iled State,. thle Use Of v aecHciS Ilas
reduced or elimrinlated death and ihues from infctious1 disass. . m are
nosy effecti'e vaccine% again~st a nutuihr of once cormimon childhood Xll

nse.inluC~ding1_ diphltheria. petsi.nueasles1. mump.rbella, and plii
'Me global eraidication of smailpo\ "as possible heac~ms of bhe av ilahvil t

of a vaccinle: polio is onl thle v reOf eI). neeadicated troum the Western
H emtisphere tot thle same reason.- nllu-henla vaccine redluce, niorbidit v ii thle
x Oung1 and prey cuts fatal disease iti the elderly - Ness er vcie.against
1,IuII1mhiluvN infliziil:(I B. hepatitis A and B. and §ari/fl,)( M' HNpiil~mI

vsC liUused toi full ads atitaCe. vkill si'U'liibcantl\ redcLIIe miorbidity and mortal-
it% a" ssell. AltouCether. there are imore than 20) inflectious diseases that Canl
bie prevented through the use of v accuies,: uev ertheless,. there are miany
diseases for Ms ich no v accine is av ailahle. Thecse facts. comfistti'. a strIing
argument hr utaking v acciuc des elopnient aim imlportantl first consideration
for controllinge microbial threats, ito health.

'[hIe route by svhich v accines niove front thle research laboratory into tile
d' ctOr', sOffice is jU il teComplex : it iii ol ves maný ov oern ntent azCeoc ies arid
pliv ate org'ani/atiois, and is only v cr loosely coordinated. There are tinul-
tiple steps in the prilcess each vsith different decision mlakers vs ho respond
to diverse polit icail. social, arid econoimic forces, see Table 3-3ý. [edleral
vaccine (1velopirient efforts are the responsibility of thle lI'lSs, Na~ional
Vaccinie IProgram Office. but1 there s, considerable anrtonomrn\ for programn
direction vs thin thle principal agenicies -- the NIH. CDC,' FDA.. and lDol).

th le t oundatiori for dnevelpig ne" ori nipros ed vatccintes is basic:
research ini miicrimbioliigy. immlunolop\. and cl i 'ase pitthogenesK Th Iis
reseatrch is lareels carr-1ied ouit at the NI II. IDoI) wnderstamidahlý . IDoDI,
etforts are iorientttd~ tossard rnilitairv need',. universities, and bioecchnolog\
firuts: it is funided by federal grati t. pry ate loumidatiomis. anmd the biotech-
noloev indutj1ry. The level (if' effort reflects, the priorits decisions, of tile
fuinding organi/atioiis - priricipallh . thle NIAII) and Dl)of.

A p pIi ed resea rch1, wh11ic le1 ads (I redCC Is \1\ito C v acinTCe %(C14 e1b 11iCtIt 1. is also"
fundedM b\ tile MIAID. often1 through11 Cintraicts. amid bK 1ol). There is also
sietihfcanr iv estmnent at this level by industry. The rate of" progress, ill aný
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TABLE 3-3 The V.S. Dornicst ic \"akccine Research, IDe~ lopnient. and
L ttilitatiom Process

Pri\ lie' foundaioidI N ill

(Transition to FDJA reg~ultet
dei eloprnent

IND aipplication IndIjIts\ tInkuti \

tarve -caic !ldlliclIriztl i ~Indu'i r\

Rt0t. rcCILIrCti l ~rii C~DC litt,,irn:Nu. fNDtill UDC. ItDltc III(ttxdt.NAN

Puiven 1I. mid CaDC.trnlyi 'talee hCDC.ee o IAlI ndDl

funding. as is the case %kith Ill V vac:cine research.
The decision to nmoe a \acc inte candidate from lahorator\ research to

i ndu ,i ri al dcx clopment is in thle hiands (it the pri\.ate Sector a.ccte inc anu -
tact urers. It is, based onl an assessmuent of' technical teas ihi lit v, estimated
de..elopmlent costs, and market analysis (includting thle potential b~r liahilit
problemsý). fin most1 eases, public polic\ only indirect i intluctieces thle detci -
sioni to pursuec vaccine developmllent and thus has' little eecttCt Onl thle chara;c-
ter of' thle vaccines that eventua~ll\, enter thle Imar-keplace.

D~uring, thle course of' vacc ine die-,elopment hut bel'ore licensure. therec is,ý
requi renient b'r a series of* slutdies, to Ipro\e~ cliniiical satet x and e tficacx.
Giovernmtent so pport f ir this phase (of tilie developmtentI process is bectoin -
ing increasingly common arid varies in extent, depending, otl thie priorities
of NIIt and the willingness of' the vaccine's developers to cooperate wkith
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government agencies. Government support of these studies is an important
subsidi/ation of the ý accine development process.

On the demand side, the purchase, distribution, and administration of
vaccines are carried out through a mixture of federal, state, and private
sector activities. The FI)A subserves the regulatory role in vaccine licens-
ing: the CDC is a major buyer of vaccines for federal and state programs,

purchasing more than half o0 the vaccines used for childhood immuni/a-
tions il tihe United States. The cost to consumers of vaccines purchased by
the CDC is much lokker than the cost of %ac.i nes sold by the private sector
market. policies for the use of vaccines are deseloped b tile Immuniza-
tion Practices Advisory C'omm1ittee. a CDC advisory committee. sithlin the
licensed-use guidelines set by the FDA,

Many decisions influence the life cycle of a ness vaccine. it the public
sector, such decisions are made independentlN by a number of agencies
or committees (e.g.. the FDA. ('DC. Imi1uniiation Practice,, Advisory -,Con-
minttee [ACIIPI and are looselI coordinated h, the PHS through its National
Vaccine Program O)ffice. (This agency is at coordinating offlice tor the PMS
but has no directive authority.) C'orporate decision making responds pri-
marily to market forces. The relationship between the public and private
sectors is defined mainly by FDA guidelines and federal purchasing
regulations and, as a result, is as often confrontational as cooperative.

Advances in immunology, molecular biology, biochemistry, and drug
delivery systems ha\e stimulated major new% initiatives in vaccine develop-
ment. The generation of vaccines that will come into use in the next decade
is likely to be different trom previous generations of vaccines, Some )xill
contain more than one highly purified antigen and will rely on new delivery
methods. Progranimed-release biodegradable microspheres otfer the posi-
bilily of single-dose regimens for parenteral vaccines. New\ oral vaccination
methods \%ill improve our ability to protect against enteric and respiratory
ae, relts.

Extensive investigations are also centering on vaccines that use attenu-
ated \iruses and bacteria ais veclors to introduce specific antigenic compo-
neiot, of disease-causi tI- microbes. For example, a fowipox virus recombi-
nant. %hich has had parts of the genome of rabies virus inserted into its
DNA. has been tested in animals to determine its ability to induce immunity
to rabies. In two of five kertebrate species examiled in one situd\, inocula-
tion of the l'o, Ipox recombinant vaccine candidate resulted in the induction
of an iinmtine response that protected against subsequent challenge \kith
live rabies s irus (Taylor ci al., 198)g. Other attenuated organisnms being
con'idered tot use as , accine \ectors are ,ace inia virtis. bac ulovirus. polio-
viruis..S"iflnm(,uc'Ia tyIpidnit'riti1i. and bacille ('alreite-G(;erin (IB(GO .. \ ma-

jor advantage of the vectored vaccine concept is that the vector gen 'me can
accommodate genetic material fromn more than one agent (perhaps as many
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as six or moret: thus, it might be possible to d(eve()[p a sin•lc Vaccinlc that
would illllllUlline a.I person against multiple acents. This area offers Much
promise for the future of vaccine decvelopment.

For all of their potential, hmvevcr, vaccine, should not be vie Cvkd as No-
called macic bullets for defeating enterginlg microbial threats. "The potential
Value of .accination and the spCCd wkith xNhich sacci nes can he developed
depend on many factors. Especially inportant are the existing scientific
know ledge of the agent (or similar organismns). its Molecular biology. rate
of transmission, pathogenesis. how the humnan inullutie system responds to
natural infection, and the nature of the protective immlntunity thie vaccine
induces.

Successful vaccines ,aere first developed against organisms (such as
smallpox and vellow fever viruses) that produce acute infections and gener-
ate a natural immune response that protects against reinfection. For such

diseases, it was onlI necessary to induce an immune response through vac-
cination that was simii Iar to that induced by the natural in fection. Bacterial
diseases like diphtheria and tetanus.. whose clinical effects are the resulIt of
exotoxins. were cood first tarcets for vaccine development because of ihe
strong i turn tine reaction stimulated by the toxins. For a iumber of viral
diseases (such as polio). attenuated vaccines. which mimic the xxildd-tpe
virus',. ability to produce protective immunit\. have been quite effective.

Vaccine development for other infectious disease,,, particularly those caused
by protozoans. helminnths, and fungi, has proved to be quite difficult, often

because the responsible pathogens are able to evade the hod,'s normal
immune defenses. In such cases, e\en natural infect on does not alway\s
induce protectiv e immnmunity. In malaria, for example. tile protozoa that cause
the disease go through a multisLage life cycle. At each stage, the antigens
exposed to the immune system are differenl: these changes effectively cre-
ate a "movinc tarcet" that is difficult for the bod\. and for vaccine develop-
ers. to combat etfectively. An additional problem in malaria is that the bod.,
is t'tricked" inlto mounting an inmmuone response against noncritical parts of

the organism rather than against those parts that are capable of inducing
effective antimalarial immunity (Institute of Medicine. 1991a).

Vaccine development may be impeded by economic factors as xell as by

inherent mechanisms in the pathogens under study. The development of
vaccines requires an extensive, up-front inestllent in research that olloýst
vaccine manufacturers (and policytnakers) are reluctant to make. since fewx
vaccines are highly profilable and the very strict FDA \rcquiremrents for

proof of a vaccine's safely and efficacy make the risk of failure an impor-
tant consideration. This reluctance of vaccine manutfacturers to invest ili

research cuntl&rass with the attitutide of drugn manulfacturers, %k ho invest con -
Niderahle funds in research and devceopnienlt- One reason for the difference

may be that, as a group, drugs have a much better record of profilabiliiN.
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'Vaccine developers must also take into account the extra cost,, that may
arise froin liability claims for injuries or deaths owio to %acci ne adni inis-

tration. This concern has ,forced ai number of U.S. vaccine manufa'cturers
out of the market over the past decade, Whereas ill In9S, there were 10)
liCenISe m1an l1.inuf•.actuirers of human vaccines (se\ven commercial. ,to ltate

laboratories, and a sinile university) (Institute of Medicine, 1985), today

there are only five.

Industrv current l lacks economic incentives 'o stimulate el'ftorts at pre-

\enltilng inlfectious diseases xxith vaccines for x.ihich there is little or no

foreseeable market. Nor does the public health sector (kkilh specific excep-
tions,) ha\c at mechankim 'or setting development prograns inll motion. There
are ways in \which industry might be encouraged to ass.iume a greater role iin
,.accine development. A comprehensive strategy is ureentlyv needed.

One approach would he to establish pLiblic/pri\ate sector colltaborations
in \accine research and development, a strategy exemplified b\ the Na-

tional Cooperative Vaccine Dexelopment Groups ,(NCVDG ). whose goal is
to address the problem of II1V. The N('VDGs represent the core of the
inve,,tigattor-ni tiated IIIV vaccine development eftort sponsored by the Vaccine

Research and l)ex elopment Branch (VRDB) of NIAID'D Division of AIDS.
These collaborative research teams are composed of scientists from indus-

trx . academia. and government \working to deelop and test experimental
lilV vaccines. Current vaccine strategies being evaluated in animal models
incItide inactivated virus, recoibinahnt proteins, live recombinant viruses.

s\ nthetic peptides, anti-idiotvpic antibodies, and passive immuni/atmion Maria
Glass. Division of AIDS. NIAID. personal communication. 1992). An alter-
nati\ e approach vkould be to offer industry economic incentives to develop

vaiccines. These incentives could range from partial or complete 'socializa-
tion- of responsibility (government cost sharing and involvement in devel-
opitelli tecisions) to long-term guaranteed purchases of in iniimmum aimounts

of at vaiccinc at at price that wkoold alloxx the manufactiu rer to recover the

costs of development and production.
Another current study at the Institute of Medicine is exploring issues that

are likel) to influence the participation and cooperation of American private
and public sector organizations in the international initiative to accelerate
devClopnment of new. itlproved childhood vaccines. The I0M Comm ittee on

the Children's Vaccine Initiative is examining legal. regulatory. economic.
and practical impediments to optimal application of available national re-
sources to tihe International ('hildren's Vaccine Initiative. The results of this
st udy. \,Ihich ik (lte to he completed in 1993, may have implications ftor the
development of vaccines for microbial diseases in both childrell and adults.

Finerging meinicrobes offer a dii fferent challenge for vaccine devchopment

than thait presented bv a it ell-established pathogen. and there are potentially
catastrophic consequences if the development process is left entirely to free
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eliterrs (see B~\ 11-3). It ix utulerstanatllhh difficult to ploninote PH \ate
im tletflleflt ill accinec del eloplileilt Iom diseases that tllta\ [lot1 itl;triali/e tor
5, C0. orf 2C0 \ ears, it atl all. It' a compalix did stockpile \ hcie ili ';.,cr'

tia~lk clenuereen diseases. it \kollid cithier lose Ill illet!2lleiti it theC disease-
threatl nlever niatriadi/ed or- he forced ito t'ilari'e Ctr rdil\ rC5.xhe

thle neced aoswe. to coliipetlsate lot r'esearchd (if' 11ppliCilble *\aICCHI research
t)Ctet( ts olone b\ other thanl .oiniorCl-iAi nianutaf;Cl~ctrers and dek.elopmntcn
cwsts and watdil nkentor\- -art~ u w 116Men t 1hat prb \Mhllx i d ii 0 he
tolerated h\ x"lciet\.

The Uniited States. \\ fitl Oniv fiVe eietanfcues ks ti a prec-ari-
olus Position shlould anl iniect ious, disease cinte rlene\ OCe or.\ Althoug1-h thWN
arc vaccinec tunlc r l acilities outside thle Unilctd States ohtaj ineil
vaccinles Irlotit these tkcililies inl arl erueeeCv-'CI x\ ond he comnpl icated and

itueonutningIll addition. overseas relentlations for licensure mal, (filter-
t'ront those of' tile United States,, another factor that mlust hie considecred
whenCt attenlipting to import vacnsNew technologies and product ion
ltacililistiCed toC( he developed iii this couintry Vr rapid response capabhi V

BOX 3-3 Are We Prepared? A* II. pothctical Case

ons11ide- 111 Oltx il NSCxA Orleans\. %k ith al populationl 0 about 5r00O,000

peo~ple [uIrl inl thit Ceelltlirx ill C1ities A0iLh the iolx ci Mississippi Ri' ci.
Iteatlix front xellotý 1cxCr\xscrv as lji i ;5(} perc.~rlt (1t those in teCted. We

knoxý ttiri tile insctI eiltr (o ci [cxCl. the I10LO1Ctti Ato'tdC.Ai'eiu

i1111till tilte ýUre C bndne.a i V, :1x Ilx iiitrudticed pokcithid \cctor.

l(, '1114/nnM 11. All ettect:Ix c l kijflc emxIst huti klot nuinutactured ill tile
t~wc States: will, Nsmall Itocks arce ax ailahic' inl Norili AmerIc~a. troil a

( atlltdidll tlnattL1uKt atc re I %revr stocks arc stored in Bra/d hut CNmI5nid lake

tunei to i llobii/c

WceliIxM lexer tW break hut( Ill \c% (h)rC01its aid aI rtlelterjnzr,ii10i he

11MCto \a d ~it ltelie Ci\5populatliiI. tile cm\itirlt Nmihl .\v~iclcali \JC

kIncl1tli %W ond he C'Xlhiii'tcd kithin sex ra! ttx .A ccclillalC' pcsniiodal

rippriaclies, clictmcti Cor control of the ectuir arc not Ix rintabl ;id it

xoinitld probibix he rilcessar\ to rindertiake nlassil e 'pray it1 Mitd Msource

rekchltioI1( 'I stri fth ecpiltelilic. If thai approaCdl piriicc to he lfl.llc ept
able, becauseC tilvic ace lII cilectioc Alesy ant because: no t S i. mllmla~i.C

1111c C otid proilcet suit ' Citet IýCCýliC' Iiaill e~ J 1 islk k1,1101. xlC kil~ild priclut

xx tl x oe o1 ltu111deCL tilat 1001.000) peoptle x i'll Ft hccojttc ill %Illi \ cIloxk

lexcel anit in;rIlttMAIN)~ hxuu Ikext (lie M111ni a
1 ~ i pCI [itO t tu I 40lhm

iin thec lo-' tilc. ItllarCIl5Ithic, oca% 1 flie 11CA1i COWI s\'JIN Aiiii Wlie VkC'\C'

Olc )rer Cruolmlt :;Ill c lie ti 7c C(itCt'i tol he ill [lie telns ill 101(11 It' iii doIii C
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BOX 3-4 Responding to the 1976 Influenza Outbreak

Timetable ot'Response ( 1976)

January 19 Virus isolated at F-ort Dix, New Jersey
February 0 Virtis rcccix ed bý the Center-, foyr 1)iseasc Control.

Atlanta, (icorizta
F-ebhruarv 10t Virus ide nIi lied asl s \ nc in flute iia (pre sn m11Cd

antig~enic prototype (If P) IS)
February I17 Virus forwa rled to ac adein ic i aho rawlrs for

genetic rcassortmeitt
March I First reassortant strain sent to mannlacturers
April 30) Second reas sortant Istra ini sent to mnan U act nrcr
April Human vaccine trials4
May-Atioust Political problems %%ith vaccine liahilit
September 2 Vaccine releascd hy [lie Food atnd Drug

Administration
October-December National lnfluenza Immunization Program-At)

milliont of 115 million doses administered

Total elapsed time: Approx imately one x ear

There is nol infrastructure in place today that allows for anticipatory
S accifle developmetnt in response to future pandemics. The current syýsteml
barely suffices for vaccines that have a predictable. established demand.
Thle FDA* dfoes tiot have pritmary responsibility for ensuring, that needed
n'tovat ions aire promptly dceveloped and marketed: intstead. thie intimvat ions

Lire expected to etner~ge as firms pursue their organi/.ation al goals. Vaccines
Lganst futr som Iol say Spleculative) threats are looked upon bv

manutfacturers as offering little promise for reco~ cr\ of thle irtvesltment
needed to drive the systemn.

The overall process of vaccine deVeI~lopmett. Manufacturing, and use ts
I ragmiented. There is no direct contecetion between res--arch and d~evelop-
tflent ott the )le hand aind the purchasing and use of v :lccirnes onI thle other.
The various decision makers do not Aork together: in fact, thley, respond to
different pressures. This imperfect systemn for the development of nlew. vac-
cities Could easily fail to produce newk products, rapidly enough in thle face
of an emerging disease threat.

The example of influen/a vaccines, is instructive. The seuneofevents,
t hat coinst itoted the response to the 1976 i nfl uen/a eliidentic began w ithI the
initial recoenition of' the new,\ s irlis atnd cullminated inl tile produLCtioti and(
use 01' a s accineC (,,CC lim 3-4 abovet. It should be noted that thle time
intervals canl vary. as a result of both technical and political factors. atid



thla this is at class of \vir Uses \\ itll Mx Inch I-Wre'eIrI..hs anld IIII in fifact Li Vr
hawe had prex olns experienlce. IIn cases ill which thle ar.Cen is nIikiioxx n. tIle
timetable v otilti hie extendedC~. Al\so of note is, that these actions xx onid
hilx e blunedI J \\ Miner epildeIi1c brI not 11n eArlier onle.

The has ic rchnIIoloc v\ for thle production of irltlnenCIa x accine i\ 50t

Cears olId, and eLohafI surv-\eilac I btI)C r inIIfluenI ,Ia virtses I, ais int IIIiite d h X he
WIHIO inl I 947, Since then, se erad lie%\ sbxp"Of inl fLICin/a A x irnsl hax e
emeren-ed or remrcd ach posing (Ihe thre-at of parlideruic disease. The
"VsICten Inl place for responldingu to theSe threaC.ts reqire tecom~bined and
inteiL~rated efforts ot thle CDCX. aIcademIIic laboratories. prIiVaeindutr aIid
thle FDIA to rc~o'eli1Cie a new antil-Cenic x arIianr Of' rllt]Lenl/a x ms. fabr11icate
(throughl cenic11 reasotmct ancaceptahie x accinle strain,. distribute thle
strain to manuflacturers, and monitor production lots. The system xx orks
reasonablx wkell. But as with so viany other x accine pr['0rcritims. ilnt IueIaI/
vaICCines ar-e undetlruISe--~--ollx a fraction (of' those atl increased risk of fa-tal
(I~iteOnte alre vaccinated. lnf'lnelna thu1s remains essenitially anl uiicoltrrolled
disease.

To brim ig alire\ xxaccine rapidlx fr-om thle research laboratory into Lcneral
ii Se.1-i necessary cri terion if one hopes to prevent or Control an emuere inu,
inl~ectious disease-wNill require an integzrated national process that

. dfefines thle need for at \ ace inc and its, teechnical req ti irement s:

. def1ines thle targeIt p)opulationls anld lcl ixerv sx stems:
- enIsure-s thle purcIZn lsi and ueC Of' theC developed product. through p)UI-

chase cuLarantecs and targetedI irriruni ,attion prog'ramls:
- relics as much ats possible onl the capabilit of'~ pri care itndustrx to

manage the vaccinle dexvelopment process. through thie use of' contracted
productionl if' neecssatr\

* Liti/es the capa~citv of' thle NI All to mlanage andl support basic and
applied research and to conduILct cliical1 stud~ies, and field cx aLnations:

1.ur1ili/es theC capaIc it0o the iCDC an~d aICadent i a to cond netI field Cx a II n-
tionls anld dexe lop i mplementat ion programis:

*is, cenltrall Coordinated to take maxiaira advantag~ie of, thle Capabilities
of' tile publ~ic aid p~ri vale sectors alid ensIre-s the CointinuLed Cxi stenlce of' a

competitive, efficient, reliable vacine~I muanufa1'iCtUrinU inutyXvithlif the
IUniited Statecs: and

*is, pre pared for lie possible rapid emner-eerme of' noxe I disease threats.
such ats occ urred inl thle 9I tX- 1919 in fI ten/a pandemic.

The committee recommends that the United States de~elop a means for
generating stockpiles oft selected xaccines and a "surge" capacitý for
-,accine de' eloprment and production that could be mob~ilized to) respond
quickly to future infectious disease emergencies. Securing this capabil-
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ity would require development of' an integrated national process, as
described aboie. The commit tee offers two options for implementation
of this recommnendat ion:

1. D~evelop an integrated management structure within the federal
goiernment and piroid- purchase guarantees, analogous top farmn corn-
mnodify loans, to vaccine manufacturers that are ktilling to de~elop the
needed capacity.

2. Build gomernrnent-supported research and de~elopment and pro.
dulction facilities, analogous to the National Cancer Institute's program
for cancer therapeutics and the federal space, energy, and defense labo-
ratories. The assigned mission of these newv facilities %%ould he yaccine
de~elopment for future infectious disease contingencies.

A\sMCO \1t~~oix DRI (iS

Since the 1940s'. antimicrobial agents have served to control nian pre\vi-
oiiskl Ii e-threateni ne infections. Antimicrobials have the unique In li ilv to
cure ceritain diseases, to prox ide prophxi laxis for others. arid to redluce sources
Of ilnieCtionl. The 1i s1e 'luIFI n 0s ' of thSe drugs must be protected hx caretul and
respons ible use. antI b\ corntinu ing to encou ravc the dcx~eI(tpImeit of niew
antimlicrobal drues1.-S The &\x elopimerit ot resistance hx' ill croorganl isl S01 i 5C

Chapter 21. as xx Cli as thle cientet cece Of nlev. organlisms. xxiii require re-
placemenit drug.- to be inl the pipeline cx en x i le exist ing drue1s are still
effect i c. Success depends on thle allertless 01t tilie Cli iii cit C01illi1t,11i t ill
identi txing resistant organlisnis through11 'surve\ilklance andl in reachinei- Coll-
sCINISu Onl the riced tor newý drucIs. D~ata from the CDC 's N NIS k5xxill he
cruial1 to surx ciliance etforts and tor dCx ClopiucL culidelinles for thle rational
use of' antimicrobial dine-s, as a mleanls to delay the de'e lopuienti of rei.Cst-
tanice Shoul d a ui obal inf ect iOUs diseasW s Urxe ilance s\ stem be puLt inl p)Lice.
su1ch as thle one suIlCSCeste in this report. tracking, antimicrobial resistance
xxorldxx ide may be possible.

Thie developmen~lt Of puLblic/private sector alliances, along thle lines (it' thle
National ('ooperatix e 1)rug IDexe1lopmeit CiroupJs at thle N`11 (simfilair to thle

aýcci le _,rollps dliscuissed abovet. max be desirable. T[here Tma\ also be ci r-
CLIIIUnstfccs siumi lar to tile current shorta"C of antitbe~rCu~losis drueILs ill xo inch
thle a1ctive imxoklxentet of thle FD)A 11Ma be nece~ssary to Cimeouracl-e inanutalf~c-
turer's to Produce speci tic drug~s Or to purIIsue the dc el\Copinen~t ol LhI rt o. r
a spect1C lieprp~ose.

The committee recomnmends that clinicians, the research and (leedop-
ment coinmunit *.ý and the U.S. gomernment (Centers for D~isease (Con-
trol, Food and D~rug Administration, U.S. D~epartment oif Agriculture.
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and D~epartment (if Defen~ise) introduce measures to) ensure tile a~ailabiI-
its and usefulness of' ant imicrobials and to prev ent the emergence of1
resistance. These measures should include the education oft health care
personnel, veterinarians, and users iii the agricultural sector regarding~
the importance of rational use ilf antip Acrohials (to preclude their un-
warranted use). a peer re% ie%% process to monitor the use (if' antimicro-
bials. and sur~ eillance of' newly resistant organisms. Where required,
there should he a commitment to puhlicls financed rapid doeleopment
and expedited approval (if ne%% antimicrobials.

Vector Control

The Ujnited States and other deseloped countries has e been able to tr-ce
themsels es to a remarkable dLe,_ree trom tile hUrkdel n oTt scor-hOl bondi`seses
tisine, at 5 arid of' methods of' sector Control. IItha 1le,1 eCl of- 5 iilanece ix
Imaintainecd, there is a1 Chance ot' niuIne~ netouNtbrAs of" vector-bornec
disease. The potential for \ector-bornle disealse to emere'e in) thle tluited
state" ,til I e\jsts host eser. becaueC Of' thle aIbunldan*ce of' certaiin sectirs,.
SUChI as ACde.. dlbujm Uv tniýlosqulitOCd And( C elen ill L\ nMC diseae,C a1 \ Motr-
borne illness ss ibh a knossn vector----the I.\odc'ý tick.--there is, cuirrenlyk rio
anzreement onl intmerseion strateý_les.

Vector control -enerali inclu tdes the use of- one or more mleasurles to
reduce seCOI ltor budan1ce. sector Ion ge C~it\ ;11( artd humal-\ettor contact. De
pendin. onl thle lx pe ot \ eetor. coinimlon Control0 measuresC' incIlude. b11.t are
not limited to. indoor and outdoor spra\ ins of'chenni c'l pesticides. applficai-
tion of, hioloeical Control acen s. R destru non o treatmnirt o1 larv a] dev elop-
merit 'ites. '111d personal protectv XlC vmeures, Such as cow rineu e\posed
areas of, thle bothý,lappl icatiOnl of' repl CleltS. s leCepi1 uneirder bednet ý. or- re -
dutcrig human conac ssliI 01LCI ith1 inlfetie Ii sct lCiINCISvh reinainIm in ast a.\ from areas
inilhbi tcd li tilie secors. 1n itovIt ice methlods of, ector Control. Such ZINa

uetcmodification of sectors, tile developtuent of' antivecor \accrules.
arid thle Use of' biolosical control techtiiques are currentl\ being c\amniied.
particularly for use in the control Of mosq,(tnitO c~tor!S (if Imalaria (Instlitutei
of* Medicine. 1991ai).

Thie transos anal Irai~iiknisson tIrou irlectied female \ ctors, throl.1ehl their
CLL 10t~ sulcceed inc1 eerlCi[tOns', of' patthouewi such as, arliiviruses., POe
"someC un1iqueI prubleuIrS fir thle des elopmetnt 0] cirttrol programs. A trarisoarialls
irlitcted~ adUlt mosqu,~ito %ector can transmit intection ilnimedrately after it
erieryes. Inl thle case of' thle L~a(rosse 5 mts. for e.\ainple. it is iiiljl~oriant1 to
preclude adtilt eunere-enec andl/Or rCltiCC tile abunldance of1 aduilt ect'iirs that1
enier se ill tine spume11 Or earls stImme1r. AMs redctlionl Irl s ector-coitrol
efforts ks tikels to he follosted bs a resur~eence Of tIre secor popn1ilatiorn.

[or a disease a1Cent that1 is known or sntspeced to beC tr~rsMnitICed b\ IMt
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arthropod Vector, e flortS to Control The %ector canl he cruc ial inl containing
or halting. an outbreak. Thiis is true even for those vector-borne diseases.
such aIS yellow% lever or malatria, for xxhich there is or may ex entual lx he an
eftectixe vaccine. To be effective, at vaccinle mus.1t have t ini--often sex eriil
weeks -- to eiticit anl i mm tine response in ree i pients. Vector control may pro-
vide thisl, OP)Ort1ttiit (see Box 3-5).

BOX 3-5 Vet~cor Control in Action

\eleliuelan equine) enelalm lii xas intrlodcedC~ into Testis in
1971. This has not1 a nessk in1.s bill a htghlk pathOuenici On bothi eqUines

and peoplei strain that had emerited in Central A-merica inl I 9W. The
disease advanced tromn (uateinlala thraUL1h Mexic:o and into Texias. a dill-
lance Of* more than 4,(0()1 kilomteters. in iss \cxars. Thle irusI pr1Oduiced
high-titer \ retinias, in eqJuinCS and xx as isola1ed from1 lltanl\ species at m los-

LItuiOes that ted onl equinles and people. MIost of thes~e mos-quito species
p31-C ionsl\ had been conSRidered to he pests rather than sectors at' disease
(Sudia el al_. 197i).

The mit at approach ito containingt thle epidemtic 55\as to lmntutI~ile equine
popiulaitions (horses, mut.1es. donkex s, and burros) across e stensi ve areas at
(Central America and Mexico. [lie ob jccti\ C \N as tom Crcaie all iintninnolougi-

eat barrier t presýent further spread. Fortkinatelx atsaccinedelodb,
1. S. Arms researcher (Berige et at.. 1061 ) had been stock piltedl, and addi -

uinat dloses -,%ere rapidl\ prepared.- At11OIUltoc mttre than 4 tMilliotn equities
'Aere vaccinlated inl Mexico in at two-\ear period. t11e W1,rts continued 1o

spreati. There kxere tenls at' itirmUSaids Of equIneM Cases and K.000) to 10,00t0
equtti11e deaths, inl MeicJ1o alone. Almotoi 1 7,000l cases (111.1 no0 deahsICr
reported iil ihmnans ( Sudia ct al.. 1975).

Once it was recotnuiext that thle diseaseC btta ins .adtCt xs a massive
Campaign to eliminate the itu' \kits initiated l(ttii Atmieiican Hecalth ()rLga-
nm/ation. t )72)- A total of 2.25 milliont equines \%ere vaccinated oxer an
[t 1state area. atnt a quaramntie xx as established to prese1nt moenlieit o, thle
equines out ot infectedl areas. Malathion and dibrontl peCstiicide were itip-
plied over 8 imillion acics in Texas and Louisiana to control iltosqilito
populations. Wkith Comiptetiotn of these acti\itiles itt ]972 atnd th1C onset Atl
%\ oilelr. thle pathlogetiic sti aml of thle v irus disappeared frotm Texas. Mlexico.
and Cteitiral America, Thie progiram's ~ost exceededt S30 nmitliomn (Sudia el
at.. 197i)

The s irusJ has not reCappe)ared. andt it titlist be assumed~k that thle x acci-
miated equinle population hias. after 21) sears, hee caedhsuepil
anittials. Thus- this rention is now15 receptive t tilte reCintrodnetton Ot aI
pat hi~u i it ius troimn South A me rtca or to the rec nierite nce af a i t \rlent

slitinl train the VenCILnetal equitte11 CleneptalOtn~yehitis s iruses, enideicit in

Cilenral Aimeica and I1loiida.
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III tciiit)ciai1c /'I IIcs . ep~idcmiic k H Ilk;I) k \V I'c C~ cIrrcr k' IIIN C1 ctin tI NIric

dii '1Cn nCIu", I Irtic0*01it] tile thc .Ih_ Ofiii or 1111 ,niri Iiiicc botth ' cclii anid
patloe mcciucticrd oil Iitilc tiirperatilirc in, irarlitairi a rapid talic ot
reproduiction, I tie spread of miC001 k111cl ru lrin tile Nltirririct Miiotill IIIA\ be

1ilpiiiL. Im.icua 1\~~it it Iitiiiialis arc. all k't'ClI\Ct cOLL 411rcc \C 10 liuliiicctiiiii of, it
tlic acit-M l hill bccOItiic \\ idCsIIt(Ii ill irl iii i 1r11(1111lC'1Ci\ onl I)Oi)tittirlui. H IIiN.
I o heCII ctccItr\ C, I cclo Iulitl oICt 11b OH N t111Ih IM1I (Ic tiic Ill 'tof ItI irtc I ICIII
diseaseis tINI irliccociii/cctlO.ý idicat\ .tbefore ithe (ti"Ciac is apparcilt.

For rlolt % Cccor-hirrrrc infecctiouis (lijCaiN, Itile offset of \% 011cr. (tailipcilN

tiariirriiuri Cii cair cl ei limriniate fitlc \Ccor of riftcctlinn anicirl. Jlrc c\-
CCfIliniil I" fratitIIIIcii\ t1hat Canl I'nri\ c inl Itriiaiii for long pCriods. arid piro
drrCC chrIonIic iIItcciIoTI c.U., irr,itaiia arid tpliNI\'cctor-N nati\ c to clcIIrpcr-
ate' arcai\. it lilt rotnccd iinilh iic%ý r-CLIuiin. Ilii\b tiah1c [0 Ntir\ ICill c t M\~

lCMirrpciatiirCN. \\ hnie tiowc :-,;Ii% c to Itlic tiopicsil m:i\ not- In Iniich oit Noirthi
AITCIiri& 1,rCOaLI\ col i~ t I~ ct ic i't aC Occi I Illnc O i If sce~ acaIIl.I If ltosInt CN\ý I\.

lirICrCcd Or- 1ntriidiiccttf patlhOLgCtr thait dICpcfnrt oil %CCtorN to hec tranlnitmilcd
to ht111iina. A snddelr dccrea.,e ill incidciICv ot alr iiiidcntIficid discasc at
tile tart f %\ iitcer liia\ hcetr filersr I cpotikkliOIOtcicat C\ iutcncc that tilc discaIsC
I,, ctrr li

VI( lI0\1k Ii Ri st0 i41 FS

North \lincrikca hras C\tciill\c \ Cc(.tI' COritirit i-COnicc. Ill tactL. \ cctOr

control is air CNcIi-tial [)artll Ofi' Citoriincntat hecatt l Iir~anlis inl ilaii
cinL0 i11,11inotics. ('a Ii loin a" N losrhlqirir Control. tot C \ainIpic. co'l~. mosnuit of

thc, taitc alid iiimoiikcs "o)lice -72 1aMICIC1, \\iII iii IQ9)) hnLtkCct Ot Mtoic 11tha

N,4.X.') Ilirrtton tot anl ar'cd 1,60 itta p)OpInlati'ol Of orOIC t1an 20) liruioini (Cali-
IMriui '\lINsCIJ inn arid 'cctrir ('0riHol ANNciatrorr.11 tiic. IW I n. Si~tdC%%~idl

NunI'. CIl1lkmCc tot triurquiitui-hirtic ciicliaelthitil. );it1rinC. Ilinlari1,i Aird t.\ inc
uti"cailc iN coiordtinated th\ (i Californlia lWparirr-11cnr oft Widcthl scriccNs.

Trcr'c arc 1pru~urtt t00 ilt) :(luiliornal reionilial and couiirlitiiulit\ \ cc-
trir-crinti ru anid \Ccctr iii-%.icittliiicc pr',iiuuiairi ill fitlc h iiicd Slatcl and Ciiartad
I \iicricaii1 Mosuiqtoi Countroil .. \' icatroir. 199)u 1 . MIoll of llehcc IiuiciIiliiiN

arcca 2icki to p~irOICctang_ focal 1)(IILpaIiiiNll 11r0in iildiýClliirn \ ccluir-Iirrinc
Clicilclilidaltrood ess.-11% 11it% ii~ piti.oittC airl carkltiiic of' Lie-

fttlie ~iW1iiiNt iiC'.k I'. iitr(tUiCCdt or -clUIiICcnil \(,C cctur- iuic disecases. Ill thc
I nitckt SliltcN, .rC"Piinsihitit\ llt- orgin/anr. N ir citaLCc dataI 11iL iii'. clt

gaiin Cpntideics. ut unci ii.iiiii % cc~tur-horiiri (tisCZ1Cs. sld)ilt NClinCCIrliltitiN.

If~la Liic. aiid L\ ilec dtiseaie. rkcSts %\' fitt il tCD(-,,' DI\ i' ion of, Cctor-Borirc

Infcio~ustI~i IDiscaICc ill Fori Coluliins. (utoraidu.
tI li'LO ciuntrMthd iictut i~Cd ill a ptIc-l~irU11 ICgainr rtcCIVilt (rir tlnc \CrtOrNs

Ithat litc presernt niHind (ill fiat knii''.ii ahont Iticit 00 hiuiiuc' and l~l ctoa'
Chemiiicat and traunloiCica a1_Ccirt aJnlt cil. i ronr11ilcnt I tinolicail i .n1 im thc
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u'edl tnili idualIk ot toellcihe inl an1 inteCIate11d C01ntrol0 citrt. .\ithOuch11 nanM
local and regioual ýccor-controi PIO()era1Nt cnCI lee Cix clxe comblat local and
cxcii reizional outbreaký kit xectlor-horu I'eaxe theý aife Hot cqu~ippe)d to
deal xx ith outtbrcak" that ale nationial inl scope. [or cxampll)C. regionial \ cc.tor-
coo~th* programi's Cannot declare a ltcaltil ileinerccucx or bx paj' thle il'iiav

Ialre'stnetioils that mmx limit tile u'sc of' certatit pec'st.idcnt that are poten.
ttialix 1Nti'eilI lot x cctor-colItroI etillrt. I'liat anihoritxr't's x ith hecalth and
ell\ onien1111ltal 11ue'a the 'state and Icdcratl lcxcis.

A\ yro\ýxxI pclroblctl ii cIlltI()llhll~im \e(Ctor-hl40lte dlsease's i' the dimnin-
I'sJII 11 's L Ipj I\f TC \il ci Cti c pe'stICidCe'. Fcderl-, I Id 'stateIC I ie~tltmolIIm'Is1CI ýI mc'-
mix' me,1'10mc (theuc and 'snpp1Ll~ll\ o01'uc ILcIICIlicmnal'. IarCc 11 ' a result of-

cocen' ox 11.m 11 humn ealth OF enl\ I nm11cnt1al, 'saetI \11 I k.s i(Icid' It I I II
be recixtecred \,t tilt thle LS, L~ ýix roumeitnal Protect loll .\,cnc [I,:\ '
beIoi-C tue's canI ie OfttlCrd or01 'ale pilic 111 t iled State's .. it 1)2aneilii

to the ledra 'cct~licid. I.unclicidc. mitd ROden~tiCide .\et il*IFRA,\ cailed
tbr all pc~ticitle's to bie rc-rcci'sce b's I lP5in, orde ito miCee lie\% hea~lth
aMid Nsai's 'tanlr%' P lb~iic laxx~ Vo. 9)2- 5 16 . B% I oitlk olltt 4f all-

pr\iniate I\ I , 2 001) prc (IionslI rct. 'tcrcd pe'sticidc's had miet all II [lic
Te -red 'sNrat 'lilI reCLIMjutreiuitts . A 19S8 amendment to I-IFR.\ 1114'ed the rc-

rec,,1i'trit'lil deadthitic lo I99)1) L"lix i-' 1lTanLaLCtIMIerS AldiimoKInI tinilc to locate

4Ordc Litlp01 'scieliiitti dataJ nIccc'sarx i' e o isrt tm that xx crc not in (tic
or1111i ina Lt e i'srtion aitatrial' i44r lcthi prdc' MI t adequat data arc: 1)(41
'subm1ilttd 11% 111C cutl-of1 Idate. pes'ticide malkcr's lace the to,,,, of rc,_istratlon

SOllte 1,1iitaIttItll.'uuCrsia's e1ý chlo,,cfIlltot to) rc-reni'ster their. proxhuictslie-

L:Itise 01the l c\pea'seC Of U~ithterfinu lthe requLireCd sa d' dat. Piatlx1 a', a eslt
ittan \ ki ccli e pe'sit~ikcidc's evloped o44's er te pa'st 40) ea toh control a-ri-

ctiiiirml , 1pcst's and 's Cton of humllanl disease: are no lonteecr ax ailable beccaus
then1 rc,_isltraiol's hatse beenl c~aciccld or stusplicided ill the hmuted State's.

[ or t. tpc malatitlitlm. a petiideued V's011d'k\ ideC 1041 boh0 acicuta
amid po[i11i. heCalth purpose01's i's ciirr-lCtl'tecee ill the I. nee1d State's buLt
ni11t iibe reC-rcis~ltered ill ILCOIL1,MtCC 'soitit the pro's 'siomi' of1 LFR\. The
;11ltiaooila -l te Autericaln ( aliantild (orpor~ltionl 1m has d [(1 Ite: ri~llhtos III tila-
tilioni tol a )alui'sh coltmtu\. 's' hieh ilma\ o.141\ ma not alppl I or e-eistrat lolt

itl th1C I.)mutd Stalte's. B4X'mLI'se tialatliioit is al I t tectix c. reiatix el' ille.\-

pen'se i4m01slecrln pesticide' a tailuire 11o re-reCm-ter xx oultl he Coil-
ý~'si~lealC a ýIIorcote 10CI[A.

l~xreii r Ina phaiti pr-oklu~t thatW' has Ci bee \ud 'ceslull' to Control-0
aodultd er tlot 11tt11t\ 'skms 0i's cirriti' bicim- refxx.lor it's polcltmial

c1mi's0irlltimnilal amtil liealtlt ha/ard's. ilti' product Is not p)_kIldCed inl tite



Un tietd statcN. aiiit '"ulppl\ P, iilteii J ioblei. N ehc'., I'i'tailji to bc
IV -iO Nitel Cd \ý Oflf I bI e a1 eioNC ()fII CL WI k (i )III I(to doito rii 11111 t' r1,1 LuI I
inl lit,, CoiilntI\

Ill addtlition.fl I lhe %\c rcgi~t rmitiii tretiticill\ ILittitl , h [l i ct' iiitallnec" till
(lei- \ý Inch~ proldut',t iiia\ he applied. InI jlilml_ýIIN IZIiacC. t iiiijiipoill\ that

tam il al IW .',0 a itriiItuiral LI'C',. NLIL-1 i'1"10 l e"[ pe t 0111O f I ll iii a l it-,2 It koI(Il. [hIe
r-esultl k thatI nllan\ peC'.miCtLeC that mliehil ')ate hCCen u'ed 10i C01ntr01l i eliM2

veclii-biiiieti~ac'ares ;tc ihei no loiiiee rcelýitervd orI arent' 110 Jaiahlil
ill sittl'c lcrt qu nil.111t

Inl Acc rtlanc \%flit federal cii aiicred "eI)C1,C lC.1gi'llt 10. thIe EPA IMi-
ther. restrict', pC',Itijcid use through If,, Enidalaneeretl Spec ies Protect ii ii
PhIll- Ih1C plan11 prohibit', thc e LICt1 a \. Ice ianec of ptýticide' ftt inlte
hahiltat of' anm endaniccrcd ,pccic,. lProhibition, C\Icti~l ill \mile ta'e" tIo

urbani 1and StihUrban Clnt oiunciits. inl Mu ch ouibreak,, of kt ctor-hornc dfi'-
CeaNC pI)N aI particular0 threat 1EfforI1 hat1\ beenj ntlad to det cli)p a tt rkablc.
lq cal trc \to01 \ COOT control it) tile cý CW 0i' of a pub~lic halth cllerv nc:\.
Speci fical I . EPA Ila, dct doped an1 cilncrgenc e \cnption procedUIre 1ý11
collaboration xt ilt thle California Nlo-,quito an1d Vector C onitrol A'o,,ociaiton
and tile Ameiricanl Nio"tlnito Control .-Voociation. The plan calk for ppt'ilic

te to he f llott d tt cle murtcihlanlCC data1 stieeeCt that thcpie bi `111tH ot
anl outbreak of' a cctor-borite iliea , i'rcxt Almer the local \ctor-contiol
alucicn\ hia' dctcrmittcld a liccd to illoke tile eXClnp)Iitio it n 011M\ dolt 12_
~tcp proced ur Ic tat inclu de" rev ic% of til te aica for endan Mc rd \ei
coiv~uhat~itiiii ih thle I.S. Flh and Wildlife Sert ice & Ws). stibillivion
cut a requIct for at public hecalthl C\Cmpltionl to tile ',ttalc public heCalt ;cic
Or fihe CDC(. a r'e% iCý% and determ1 Iiat'l ion h\ thle 'tate atITenc\ or flthe ('l

P. Itich 11111" be 1criormcd vtilhin 10 La\if" anM etncren"C\I- Ill atil. ipaled or
%ýtf lii 24ý hour\ it thit'iileriocnct, I, fin prngcts"t. rc~et c' and rct i'ion (it
netL essar\ ot thle I rIpitialplan 1 at11id tubn~lii'Nion Of a finlplan to;11 tile Ntate or-
tile (lDC. ',ubfiniýioii i( th 15MI dat'. h\ the CDC)(A'o a rcthuct ito life EPA
tor aiic \enpti uti. EPA tcoiinu atmioi k\ fitl thle [WVS. [PA applot Ill of. denilal
ut I IIe rcne~t I Ie"IthI I I II If 1 that',I ja11d. t i1na1l\ .inIllp]Cnltetaiomi of I lie planI

H 'trindtue. I )urc cor. \1o~tuito Retearclt PI'rioJ1iam WI )patIt11Ien if I-ItlO-
itll , ( i (~riit (alitorlitj iat Oliai,. pcriuxm I)IS1.1COM iTI iCIinai HI P)()').

Thi, commi iiitftee reco)tl 10(1% t hat thle Lii iroututen EI Protect ionf \~gultvI

deu tiol andl implement altermitit c. v,,pudited procedu res f'or t he hicen%-
ing of pesticides for use in %~ector-borne itifect iotii (1i%ctse cimerg.ienCie%.
These p~roed(ures%mtutld incltude a tmeans fior stockpiling des~ignaited pesticides~
for ,tich use.

V, \t,1 dtli titein.. Olk~ttl 1, hltlk: CtOlui1tii ri~ceitIxe fl 111i t tiou kto exlop
Oc p~it de or pubhht health Ilse heeale sc Il(A i uc milke', lip I ýCi
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."liil IMI at of tile leýticide il HIret k.c 0ciinnitlkC lccI\ stlioncI\ ,hmwc er.
thill pc~licidc dIC\Clopnllclr ill this area IICCLIN to hc ydxcl n 0cIc pI oiuIiv

PC'ticide dC`,CIlp)i1clIt IN MMOV dtIx\I Iii 61Cill x IhcL'l~li~llidN 01i Aiciicnlure.

MIirccix ci. a. it Vtc I cd e klC\ cIo[)]I IcuIIt -0, heCoticO HIC C e I i OT NJ) C Ia I II /Cd.

tdicr arc IC\\C lr i0f~lJ)LpoilidN Waailaic hIt 01.1 IWC both ai2ricit tLliral Mlid puth~iCi

,\ erienI11Y tura 1appiCiti~lllr tCCOUlit tfor abhout 7' pVICr l (iii ohctI ietedC uC III
flhc I iitcdL SlatCN. .\ppre\iinatIclx 4f)7MOO~ totiN of IpeNI thid %eCT liNed Ill

198)7, utit h06cA1 abhou '8100) t0IIN \\ere ruINceiCIKIN. P1.1blic heaLtJh (1\1 aIC-

cOuLlnt.\ fO thwaolt Mt pert~en ot All peC1tICidCN tloball\ heI 111j110i IrabiMic
heCAlth LINeN Ore till- LOIltruul of mililariak. tilariaNIN. SNchIIotisiiliallN. onkclio

ccrciiaNiN. maid trxpaimoi nhax' NlosNc. 1921

[)ihlruripenI tiCIhrloOCIhane~ I 1)1)1. 0ric Of the IIuNt cltceti\c an

cc onoinelli pes Iiciue ti Nn r devel Ioped. \x a'N Iit I INIllarkL'ctuI in I9 ~i2. 1IThrCLe

\Car-N atterl S\x I,,, elIC11irix Pail .\1Cllev diN,0Coxk ecl hat tile . uIIIrIruuuird hald
un~ccticidal properties. fin 11,172, all agricltuAIIIIl axe, Of D)1) ill 1he I 'wecd

Statle. x ax baiincd becatise of it' ald\ cr'.ell cix rrur1Irriet.1l 11eck lt \C uIN
HIMx rcxtiCtCd h\ tile ITA.\ Ito pubi:lic halth cmeiucrecuc'. ax deflinedk Under

FII'-A\ D)1) ix still 11xCd inlal dcx11 c1200)lprn couutIii-c' till public licailth

I1.1I)NN parifticlarl\ malriaili con1trol. (%rrentl\. aldin. hocncic hic\achhui-
ride, etiloirdane. ehlorduimlorni. DIWP.J) diia/itin. dicidrin. (htrinLce.eh, cil-

cric uhibtlitiidc. iltl(diljr, JAIN. Icpitachrlor. lindituc. 1lllrur\ .ihII Ic It )K
2.45-7xix \.and tomaphlclrc alxui arc hanucul. -!~~" -etel rc-

Ntrictekl tit their uxe ax, pcrcexxxit~liniiihc I niIed StatCN \IMOxc. 1911

hIILe uiNC (11 iFINeCt ilrO\x l1 lFrLtIatIIlx iNO-eahle( himuationmul ir thlird-

`elIICraýtioli IpeNxtidthes to coMtrol x ctol lipiht IIuulix ioxl eIN r 1x --macd.

-1 Iexec rrIpuiir)~dx, a tt'eI certinl biuulixr'lcal proCc\\cN of'lx~' h a'I
rlctamll(rlphoNiN, tha~t aire no prt'clil l 11W IrIrIIItlx a111I otlici tcbr
Bioloukical ci,-oiul ackcnts, (thek Iuc of onc Lir-tallil'm toi conitrol i oihcl tic
al'.r MuNxidCrcd hiuratinlirl I)CtIeICdCx. 0(1: Inee lreim'c. 111,111 -ILmlh 111.itcrii'l

\Ill hc UNcA Ilicitrl t0110 Ire illllfattirc 'tadex of at nunirlier tit iIxINCt `,celuir.

A hex" arc ikcl\ to be iii Iitiitcu \aluc ax aidulliodcN. hiuxcxckr. ,om~ul~-

PMIuIdNu lIýCd 10i coniitrol adlult IIlCctx UIixi,1ll, 1111.111 jiI iih 2lll hui11 tll11t\ LIIMr~ki

sk) talr. 'iil\ lmiur-Ixlioliili broioalpccrinr pexi,,N I.It. ipo~wNe tiii Ihxi~irkcr-

i'tii Reý,i'tiuLc toi hiouruional eti)Cidex ha clIS ejLCItl b)cer u(iho1001tr11' Itell
Iabilar~tor\ OettCex cxi iIl easc Of inIrIbIaThl reIn. ii1C\.

"I Ire I, n. k I i , a x tiei tfIk.IcI xirki l ) oNI) cie ie lh tn c.e' Lx hii iiici Ire 111

IeqiIIII il ine11 CkeU V11 af diti c111, lei0i Lurrire t'I Ui 1 h I CI a 01 [eil rob

IcmI1. 1h rubI ic hea Iwtt 11 1, mm I i t \ II Ii,iha pk1 Cd l a 11 Ii )l. Ii tlile I [we I of [ill a~
I II'll kit I'C' 1't lkide, lixe p l ikct \11 11 1r n. I mait t ill I 1110 1iCil lr aý CI !, kill irall
,i III ' I II IIIII ci In r Iiei a I Iuhb ( ) m Ii 1 1it \ tI)t I t im r4 ire irtt 1 lure1I c I I le I t ic lL lc i~til t!

Itll x f c ,11N ) I rit [IIIA)IIiti L II IC ' ih Nei iLi I I t11 \ CLI A I . I II I kil. IIIILJ I 11 1 1 11 li 1Cx heat

reufctlrIire leIN itill pcxtmci.Ale he cOili'ilced xt herr pc'Itixide puic\i eicim-
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Icce it W e 4'I I444I I''aN II Mlic u I cia11 hdI In O c IIIC CI1\ Iilk) i IIII IC N Ino Icl CSc

NI\ C. I Il COMIili IIC I h le\ CN 11,1 fil k n UIC [P -A OnIl1u2clik 1)1l111 ili,11
alddicN'cN thi i"NNu IN iiictIck'i\ c: tlec ajppro~ al I(4-CcNS for CIlll-CLrcnc lNL'

of1 pclk\iciICN iN No ctuII)lCI~oiuc that1 approt. al \\41ld likcll, kLonlk atiCi IlL'
critical p414441 ill Mliich lipllitathio of tilc petc~idi.n klulit !',Cl [tii c out

brea~k. 1 I clc imic \ iitil~hiiC .arailc. I limlii hk. iiimdkc
[Ile procc~s Can1 be inorc c\p~dclllui.

SC\.C-iiiall . ric (St SLOUIS~i.'cii. Aiii calNicril ekL(LiiiC CikIILCiIII.liNl

arce C\.uill)IpC' Of LIINCiNCN tli1i1 -Ouilli CILijI) NUlIilCl'. 411111c0 iicic lo F

I ionl'. that 1m cigh icqpirc pc'.ticlidc ii'c. *I'lc'cahl.ii~Nac M li/oliti Ill
North/ .\eiiicic -n e r maimiaiiicd inl at %:c'.I4 4411iict~ihi. 41(

hi rd'. andt \co ilt ~I Iliq l4c',. \i.1 Iltle or [cit) 414raii'i j 'S~o'it)i h411i11ii111N. PI-cr

oiicill. ho'.'. c'.cr. c\LcN~i\.C ai~il 1 or M Nih '01.. (MI4'CLI h\. Iii'nn Cricni-

peraltiircN Ia'. rN tlilt, citicrgciicc ill ink~cita'.d '.ccl(4r j4optiIl1Oii. '.. kIlm.%a
14j1ld (4 tile lrapid Spread of iiiteolonill ItOiiilialN.

TI'hCe C\CI', lc011 cd(cc~ur i Iit 1)(1an an11iliid ruraýl aniiunii' d N%.L-1

tile\ 4(to, thecre IN dil mihieiai~lht ilCQcd 1to iih)i(ICi1)lb.'it aCOMt01I i4I. Ii lic
l 1.10riL(4lal 11tile MINdI 01' MNLI1UhO-10-Hliic (ic dl C pidiii VI& IS 1o 10Cliliri

l11,11C tile inllCCi'.C iiiNL'4)2 tIMCKI qn~IS aN (NSNiC. AIra11ii~llNNi10ui kcan

i'iil'. hed '.014 i)ipch% t4ile I~lCLcti i C ý111IUJKI OuI (I a it~ i)CS ilc that kill N 4dLiIII
ii0SIOLMjliii.( Ac nii rnal C01111-0 Uiutni.t 1tic, 1 41C~lidiI It .ijt.4ic .111d
Ad111t NtiILCN olth III %CcIOI \%Ml~ld 110t hi ll, ii11ii(illli~ItC CHL-. (l 41t4 . FU

traii'm j iNriOT hilt Min gh he' ailtUihIiclt prc'.cn~lllL un'. a pro0LoiCd cpidicnilic
St. I .tliNu' cliccpkilitiN ( SIT PC'ciiiplitic'. tile thmc4' "C Cililiio. it 1iýi' fic-

(t~lCiit\ I'. ccI-in'CL AN11 II ci(ICIIiiii Infethion in 111C I Tied staicN I \1niliilm.
I1)()'-'1 I.lililN iccctill'. illI m F'14i' aiit 'IC \aN Ill 4)9) M (CcmItciN lt DI~icjNC

Control. 1990d4). In 9(T0. anl c I ori '.'.a'. illaic. ill ilic i Illdl icl oiil cpitlctiik
ill Da~llas. 'IC\a,L.f to C\aliiiic tiltI' ClCcti'.CiiCNN (41 COIoiiilllIJii lit4Pti~lllIS4i oft

aldult 1u(.t(i~litocN. (hl't tra1ii'.uiii Ill],, (LNcaNc. I lcrc '.cic 5ý45 Nii1pCLtell Mid
145 con~lirnid c-ANcN ill S1.1 ill a period (lii .i IC'.'. kk.ccl.' I Iopkiil' cli al..

Ill an ci:Ilut 1a.1 periodh. 47.li(Iii cik-ik- 1o1 ili arcai \\k. rc itcri ikI'
"NIlaiwdk s' iiI2.1)1(10 L;a11lhi of Ill iila~thiioni ill an1 [iihrai-lt'' *\tiliic. IjIIcli

caicl HIM~i 111(14' %\'INaý Niiitut slý111-1It'C(llIClih1 111 (Ilc \CCt0li I)(IIhutlliti4(i mill INl

iiitck hill lilte. I.C'..ik' nc\ iN \kk-IC dCtc:Ckucd .HITIiiic il\c\0 to tlir-cc %\'CAN
attcl ilic N1)i;i\ 144'. 'I hli' u'. titeil t1ilec IC%\' qlkcpudcnmuc Il t aI~ciuiCi Liiii2 iiitCk-
tiliol l '.1f ii~lud a Niii(l\ \%aN kCmlduictCd (111i I C011lnfiiik 111~~it %\Ii .

CNiiiii.41C( 0lmu1 OIC SIT: OLthitclk ko,,t t1Lc toliritihhiiii '. K'90,4N. (iti ( kIt 'lkil1

ilil N l t)1ti .' ~pkui l i (1 Cklilr C01111-l i5m '. h. I1 IS Ilk tic c
04111iik midi pimbli. licilill ko4(i4N(tli'ilIt'N \'. iill tCcuull ha'. 11\ 1 42i'iici

hadI I)CSnIulCidN 14(41 hCCII O\i' ulahlt,
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A Iterati Xe sI ratea~ies for the con 1trol of' epidlemics, of SIT. ýi nd s% estern
equinle eneepiafit is are considered inl detail c~sess ere ( Rees s and Millby.
19901. In) thle Ces et Of an1 ep~idemIic cause1d bs one of the'eC en/1olkt %- irts.
thle Control-0 Of' adult eCturs_1 1i probahk [the he'll aprahfo tip Iite
sp~reaid of diseaseW Tol be suLccessful1. It ha1, heenl est I uniled Itj fiat pst i deI
app)icationl shIoldIL achliese it 00 percent or _,reatlr reduction iii the infected
sector p)opulaktion (W. Reexes., lrofessor of l:Ipideiniolocs' LuieritusL]. School
of' Public Hecalthi. L'niversitX of' California am ferkele\. p)crsIN01 coilnouni 11-
Cation. 1 99-)

A" Inl tile drcarena. resýistanIce to pes'ticides can present seriousl proh-
letus" to disease1 conltrl'1 MOsqutitoes. flies, anld otAm ies-crXicii
"sects have relatiX el shiort life cxc le' andl produce utau generalM ion" per
%ear. Thlis isý aj majlor factor' in thle des elipinentl of pesticide resistanlce, and
it is .suaNlk il - - oups that reskistace to a '-iCIX en chmical is sCell.

-,1erC are111 anxsratelies that can be uised to delax or piCS cut pest ic ide
resistanIce. So-called pesticideC resistanice mliianacement Canl incIlue dile ota-K
tioni lot chiemicals, a' oidancc of' sublethal diose,,C and tile usC of0 idcrd
able maeil.More researcih is neceded. hlo\% es r. ito hione thle use hit i neC\ of,

feeapproachles.

Trhe committee recomnmends that addifional priotrit~ and funiding he
afforded efforts to deselop pesticides land etfectiie nmodes of' applica-
tion)n and other measures for public health use in suppressing %ector-
tbore infectiouls diseases.

Public Education anld Behasioral Change

fIle areas of, Public educatiotn and behavioral change inl relation to encinerciu
IIinfctous11 diseases cltrreltlX shlo" visibl ael t\Xi~ thle meidia. for e~anliple.
have beenl prsitt"iucn inlformlationl to thle pblhic about thle control of Lx me
disease and II tINtralsnmi"SiOtv. [hle commilittee ssiI as0 not etLnsitIted 1 to d-
dress, these tM o sses bses er. becausec thle topics, represetnt pottiaff X111

imiportanlt aspects(iof emrct-inu itifectious, diease pres eitioni and conitrol, it
sasc~oslidered akiplptipiate to address, thiem briefIX here.
Public plofic\ disculssions ando s'cientific efforts, s'lli Tinle,, focus" onl sac-

ci tie and drug- (feselopioct anid fail to giveC appropriate cons'iderat loll to
educaktionl an1d behas ioraf chance as, means for pre entiting and -oniltollitlg
ilIteCtinits diseases1. TFisl, i-s UrTIortLitlte sjjICC it is, often onfN b1\ chlanging1
patterns of h0 ma actilil islkl is froml t riIV LI aid pr10.J al h ieneI to Ce\ull
behas i\or aind drug tIhuse -tAtm thle sflre~id oif disease can Ile halted.

F-or nails1 infections disease problemsI. boss ever. particul1arlx those that
resuLlt h-rom emr ine icrobes, thle use of X accines and dIrugs is, nt1 pitacti-

cal. Often, tor tiess l recoctmi/ed dliseases. the causative acetit k utiklosikil,
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muakiney x accinle anld drui-LL de\Clopluciet essentilallx ipsile.ic.ause of
the loneu developmlenit Process. vaccinles and drug canl conltributei little to
disease Control at thle onset of anl outbreak of i nexc l'% cnirciunt disease-
01nIN inl a case ill whlich an efteCtiC (e11 d 1&1 hasdtr(!Jd beenH de eloped IMr
Use aeaiiist another ortanisill lid is lkw.nd be ftlis .Jciou acadiusit 1heneC I~k
di1scovered aWCent wkill drueLIS he Of useC inl suchl circuit. an11MceN

IlyV disease illuistrates these problems quite11 clearl\ It has becen almost a1
decade sinc:c I IIV ss as isolated. \et there is no ýaccimie and fee, druc's thait
hasl~ e ben show~n to slois ftle disease process. Since thie niaj1or miodes of
transmiNssion of' HIlV arc behav lorallý h ased, fihe piandenm ic utred a unique
opportullit\ to putl puLblic edcation06 and hehas jor mnoditicationi to ulse. lit
tialkv. of~ficials wkere highly reluctant to providle cmindid infornmation to thle
puiblic on) hlos to pr.cevent thle spread of' III V. Recentir. hoýes er. efforts at
education onl Ill V anld AlIDS. m~uch ol' it from nmmcernmenmalA oreani/a-
tions. haxe been moure straiulhtforssard . Anmion thle more ilsihle of thle fed-
eral government efforts ss ere the miailing, of anl AIDS) infornmation pamphlet
to es erv houseNhold inl thle coutri in 19SX anid the current telex isoii spots
that provide at toll-free number to call to learn more about.1 IIlV diseaseO. The
Concerin of tihe coitimittee is that these efforts are tairgeted to a Leneral
auldieceI rather tHan) to Npecific risk r1110rou1, ps. ad do 10 nt use thle teruinloloex\
that is most understandahle to thlese popuIlalt ions.

NexeCrthecless. despite a disappointing, beginninig. tire experieceic \hilh lIlY
demlons~trates that huntilan behavior can be modified inl part ithrouch11 educa-
tionl. Conidoml use has increasedl and numbers of' semual pairitner has e de-
creased inl mos0t m1ale homos01exal populaktionsl tHat has e beenl studied
(National Conmnission onl AcqIuired Intinunlle [)elrcieclx Ss ndrome. 1991 ).
FEvidence for sliiiilar behavioral chanlLCe aMone1 those LisIllU intravenFousI dRug-s

or craick cocaine is less en1couragi ne.
Es en ss hen scientists anid p)ublic health officials rels onl education anld

entcouraLge behavioral chanee in preven or l imtt the spea infe1ctious
diseaseN, thle publhic max not be conyk inced. Although1 sOcintis llts ma see enmer~.!inc
microbecs as, a ecrs reall threamto~ public hlealth. tile avera~c Cilciti/ rav bec
unass are of thle potential (langer or max consider those dancers, to be le."s
important thian other hecalth risks,. for exanilel1 heart- dfisease or cancier. Iil

such inlstances. carefUll cmJceived media CAMpaicu, ma13 hasC eI efca
effect onl behavior inl relation to disease tr-ansmismilSo.

The committfee recottmends that the National Itnstitutes of Ilealt h gi~ e
increasedI priority. to research on p~ersonal and community hiealthi prac-
tices relci ant to) disease transimission. Af tent ion should also he focused
oni de'.eloping more effecfike N~ s to use education to enhance th le health-
promoting heha~ ior of dliverse target groups.

,+ * : 1 :
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It is the eoimtmtte's hop that this report will ble anl important first step
inhebihtinzg the groN i n!- problem of emrergingz microbial threals to hiealth

and focus attenttioni onl wýaxs inl x hich thle U nited States, and thle global
con111.1iluit callit attempt to address Suc~h threats. 1noxx and ini thle future. Th'Ie
major emphasis in the American health care sx steni has axaxsbeenl oil
cuiring rather than prevention. The comnmittee stiomiclx blieves dihal thle best
mxay to prepare for thle futu re i.s bx decx loping aidhl nplenlentinge pr-Cex cmix
stratec-ies that canl meet the challenge." offered In eittere'iit and reetiterzetite
nierotbes. it is imlinilitelx less Costjlx'. in evers\ dimjensionl, it) attack an enicrg'-
IFIti dlisease at anl car% Stagte and prex cut its spread than to relx on tratment
to control thle (Ii case

In somle iitstanlces. xxhat ths report propose, %% ill requlire additional fun11ds.
The committee recogities and has xxrestled "Ith the discontlorts that Such
recommnicidations can brine --- orexample. the axxareness that there are other
compelliing needs tha also yisti fy-and requLIire --- increas'ed e \pe ud it tres -
But ex ers one mu1,st realkii and tmnderstand the potential m;ttaciude of tuure
epidemlics inl terms Of humnan lix es and mionetary costls.

The I1957 and 1 968 i nfl uen/a pandernlics Killed 90'000t~ people in lie
L nited States, alone. The direct cost of medical care "xas S3.4 billioi numoe
than three times the NIAIf) budg~et for lisca! xear 19'-92). and thle total
economic burd~enl xxas $26.8 bi lon --amtto three ties tMe tota NH li ud-
get for fiscal xyear 1992 (Kaxet. 1972). A mtore current examiple offers a
similar lesson. Thle recent resurgence of-lB (from 2n.20 in I 9S5 to SAN23
case,, inl 1991. or 10t.4 per 1(00t)000~ population) (Centers, tor Disease Control.
1 9 9 2L,.. after a steadx decliiie ox er tlte past sex eral decades,. \kil hI e cost ly.
[Ex.erN dollar spent on 1'1 prex entioit and control in thle United States pro-
duces an est inatd $3 to $4 itt sax ins: these sax uttis Wnrease dramat calkl
when thte cost of treat ing mul.1tidrug-resistant tubercl-Uosis is factored ini. Wec
also hat e a recenit example of w hat results "xhen carl, preve itoit aind coin-
lrl efforts. are lackWii . The costs of .A11)5/IIlV-disease---iit) humnan lix s as
%x el1 as dol lars---hax' been staggering. antd the end is not xe in W iAM. The
Qoblcti in the fthure should be earlier detectioni Of SUe'lt emierging dis-
eases, Coupled x ittt a timlxl effort toi inlorilt1 the Population about I]()\ to
lttm er their risk of becomting infected.

)biosx xen xvitlt ulimi~ted funds to guarantees can he ollred that
ant entiritn mlicrobe \kill not spread diseasec antd cause de\ astationl. lmtstead.
ithis Comm11itt -'C Cantiouslx advocates increased fluitdirti. antI pro0pOses soime
mtore effective xx ass for orgaititations- botlt doitiestic and initerntational.
public' alitd prix ate---s "xell as Kdixiduals -h oth healt Imolsitwtoril, and
tile lay piibltc---to xx ork tonether antd. in some cases. combline their ie
sources. IHteseefforts s-.Ilt help to enureli thtxe xxill be better precpared to
L~ponid to emnteriitg infections disease threats, of tile fultire.

Stiuds stilt ,iscrct lo l T t,uis 'n it1v o rinjia pkl'Is.Ilmii Kx'cl. 1i-21 lo 1,12 doltlars
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A

Task Forces

At its first meeting. the Committee on Emerging Microbial Threats to

H ealth decided to form four task forces to obtain input from the scientific

comnmunitN at large. Each task force (with the exception of Task Force 4)
was composed of both committee and nonconmmittec members and a rap-
porteur. Task Forces I through 3 dealt wvilh specific catecgories of organ-

isms: Task Force 4 examined policy options that the committee miight \ ish

to consider in developing its recommendations. It was later decided to
establish a fifth task force to refine the recommendations drafted b\ the full
committee at its third meeting in January 1992. In the lists belon,. commit-
tee members are designated by an asterisk.

TASK FORCE I

Bacteria, Rickettsiae, and Chlarnydiae

Ta,,k Force I met in Washington. D.C, on May 20-21. 1991. w'ith the

following participants:

BARRY R. BLOOM.* Department of Microbiology and Immunology and

ttoward Hughes Medical Institute, Albert Einstein College of Medicine.
Yeshiva University

ROBERT L. BUCHANAN,:' Microbial Food Safety Research Unit.
Agricultural Re,,earch Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Eastern Regional Research Center

/ 95
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J. TIHOMAS ;RAYSTON. tDepartment ot Epidemiologv. ! ni cr,,it, of
Washington

GEt(RGE A- JACOBY. JR.. Infectious Disease ( nit. Massachuelt, (Oeneral
Hlospital

GERALD L. MANDELL. (('hClir).* Diivision of Infectious D)iseases.

Department of Internal Medicine. University of Virginiia
WII.I.AM A. PETRI. JR. (Rapporteur). Medicine and .,Uicrobiolo,-h,.

Divisions otf hifectious, Diseases and Geographic Medicine, Unix.ersit\
of Virginia Health Sciences Center

P. FREIDERICK SPARLING.* Department of Medicine. LUniversit\ of North
Carolina School of Medicine

ANDREW SPIELMAN.:' Department of Tropical Public Hlealth. Harvard
School of Public Health

DAVID H. WALKER. Department of Pathology. University of Texas

Medical Branch
RICHARI) P. WENZEL, Department of Clinical Epidemiologyx. University

of Iowa Hospital

TASK FORCE 2

Viruses

Task Force 2 met in Washington. l).C.. on May 16-17. 1991l. x, ith the
'ollo,. ,ng participants:

BRUCE F. EID)RIDGE, Uniersity of California Mosquito Research
Program. D)epartment of Entomolog. Universit\ of Calilornia at Davis

PATRICIA N. FU.LTZ.* Department of Microbiolovy, University of
Alabama at Birmingham

DIUANE J. GUBIt±ER, Vector-Borne IntfcCious Disease-, Division. National
('enter for Infecti,,us Diseases. Centers for Disease Control

JAXMES L. HARI)Y, School of Public Health, University of California at
Berkeie\,

FREDERICK G. HAYDEN. Department of Internal Medicine. University o(f
Virginia Hospital

JOHN J. HOLLAND,: D)epartment of 13Biology and Institute f'or Molecular
Biolonly. Univcrsitv of California at San Diego

RICHARD T. I()OINSON. Department of Neurolohx, Microbiology. and
NCuroscience, Johns lHopkins University School of Medicine

EDWIN I). KILtBOURNE." l)epartmncnt of Micro•iologx, Motunt Sinai
School of Medicine

STEPHEN S. MORSE kChuir).* Rockefeller University
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FREDERICK A. MURI'PHY, School of Veterinary Medicine. Universit\ of

California at Davis
THOMAS W. SCOTT (Ralpoirteur). Department of Entonmholox. University

of Maryland at College Park
ALEXIS StIELOKOV,- Salk hInsitute. Government Ser, ices Di). ision

TASK FORCE 3

Protozoans, Helminths. and Fungi

Task Force 3 met in Washington. D.C.. on Nlay 8. 199 1. %ý ith the follow-
ing participants:

RONALD E. BLANTON (Rapporteur). Division of Geographic Medicine.
Department of Medicine, Case W'2stern Reserve University. School

of Medicine
CARLOS C. CAMPBELL. Malaria Branch. Parasitic Diseases Division.

National Center for Infectious Diseases. Centers for Disease Control
WILLIAM E. DISMtKFS. Department of Medicine. Division of Infectious

Disease. University of Alabama School of Medicine
ADEL A. F. MAHMOU1) (Chairw* Department of Medicine. Case Western

Reserve Universitv. University Hospitals of Cleveland
ROSEMARY SOAVE, Division of Infectious Diseases. Cornell Medical

Center. New York Hospital
ANDREW SPIELM.AN.* Department of Tropical Public Health. Harvard

School of Public Health
ROBERT B. TESH, Yale Arbovirus Research Unit. Department of

Epidemiology and Public Health. Yale University School of Medicine

TASK FORCE 4

Policy Options

Task Force 4 met in Washirmton. D.C., on May 13-14. 199L. with the
following participants:

BARRY R. BI.OON<.* Department of Microbiology and Immunology.
Howard Hughes Medical Institute. Albert Einstein College of Medicine.
Yeshi\ a Universitv

CIRO A. DE QUAI)ROS. Expanded Programme on ImuntiiuttZation, Pan
American Health Organization

WALTER R. DOWDLE, Centers for Disease Control
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D)EAN T. I AM IISONr Decpartmenti of Coninniii Lv I lica1th Sc ieiice" anid
Departmient of' EdUCAriOii. U.niversit\ of California Lit Los Angeles

ADET( KUNBO( LUCAS. Departmenit of' Population Science,,. Harvard
school of, Public HeIalth

HARRY -N!. MEfýYER. JR., Medical Research Di\ ision, Amiericanl
Cyanamid Company

PHILIP K. RUSSELL.. (Chair),* School Ot' 11 veIieCI L11id Public IHealth.
Johns Hopkins Univer,,ity

ROBERT E. SHOPE.* Yale ArhovirUs Research Unit. Yale Univcrsit\
School of, Nidicille

TASK FORCE 5

Recommendations

Task Force 5 met in Washing~ton. D.C.. onl February 17. I19921. with the
tol lo~ing parricipants:

JOSHUA LELI)ERBERGY." Rockefeller University,
AD)EL A. F. MvAHMOUl).: Deparlipent of' Medicine. Case Western Reserve

U~niversity. University Hospitals of' Cleveland
GERALDI L. MANDELL. Division of Infectious Diseases. Department of'

Internal Medicine. University of Virginia
STEPHEN S, \IORSF,'- Rockefeller Ujniversity
PHILIP K. RUSSELL."- School of HveIiene and Public Health. Johns

Hopkins University
ROBERT E. SHOPE. ((ilairQ'* Yale Arhovirus Research Unit,

Yale University School of* Medicine



B

Catalog of Emerging
Infectious Disease Agents

The material in this appendix is provided for those w,,ho are interested in
more detail on each of the agents considered b\ this committee to be emnerg-
ing or reemerging and listed earlier in the report (see Table 2-1). It is a
brief ,ummary of information compiled from three sources, listed below, as
ýkelI as additional data provided by committee and task force members, and
other experts. Tbe individual summaries are separated into three sections.
corresponding to the categorizations of the earlier charts.

Benenson. Abram S. (ed.) 1990. Control of Communicable Diseases in Man,
15th edition. Washington, D.C.: American Public I ealth Association.

Mandell, Gerald L.: Douglas. R. Gordon. Jr.: and Bennett. John F, (eds.)
1990. Principles and Practice of Infectious Disease. 3rd edition. New
York: Churchill I.ivin-stone.

Wilson. Mary E. 1991. A World Guide to Infection's: Diseases. Distribution.
Diagnosis. New York: Oxford University Press.

EMERGENT BACTERIA, RICKETTSIAE, AND CHLAMYDIAE

A eromonas

DIS;i-.\si!s) ý,,) SYNlvm()\s

Aeromonad gastroenteritis
-acute diarrhea lasting several d(ays. abdominal pain
-vomiting. fever, and bloody stools may be present

Ccl lulitis, wound infection, and septicemia
.. septicetiia occurs most often in predisposed patients

199
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- identification of the organism In patlientl's teces or i1 wkound secretions

INI-Nf('IIM s A(.;t \

- Ae ronronas l( hvdrop/tila..A. ve'ronii (biovariant s( rt,). A,. c tvitie
- other species of A.ctromonu (A. .lItich , :. A. trotl. A.. m thub'rlii. and

A. veronii biovariant w-'ronii) have also been associated \kith

human disease
- the natural habitals of Acrommoas bacteria are water and soil

)ont1 oI- TR \5\tsSSiON

-- illieStion of_ contamn i.nated water
entry of oroanism through a break in the skin

Dts i RIBII ION

- presence of oroanism in clinical specimens has been documented in
the Americas. Africa. Asia. Auslralia. and Europe

- distribution is xkorldwide

IN(t'BTI(O PitRIOI

- undefined: probably 12 hours to several days
- organism may persist for \Aceks to months in gastrointestinal tract

Tp:\ %\Imi.N I

- antibiotics: crimethoprii-sulamethoxazole. the luinolones,.
aminoglycosides, and tetracy'clines

- organisms tend to be resistant to penicillins and cephaloporins

PRI-VIN \I]()\ \\I) CONTMo.

proper treatment of drinking s. ater and 111onitoring of \well vkater
predisposed individuals should avoid aquatic en% ironmentN

F.m io R s ii i.ll . I\( [EkI1 R(Oil IC-

- predisposition (e.g.. immunosuppression)
uinproxed technology for detection and differentiation

- increased awkarerness

Borrelia burgdorferi

[)isIssi M(5) SNI) ,s\Ii'IIA!TS

Lyme disease
- distinctive skin lesion (erythema migrans) at site of tick bile that
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appears as a red papu IC and eXpanlds in an annular lashion to at least
5 .:ii. in diameIter
blfatiue. headache. sti lfness. mxvalvia. l n phadenopat hx
llnetrolouc i (10 to 1 51 of' patients) and calrdiac (6 ito 101(' of- patients)
abnormalities mlax deVelop wkeeks, to monthsN alter lesion

- iioiths to N ears after onset. ,Nkellingi and pain in large joint', maN
dc e lop and p risfor y ears ('L carthriltis"'

D)I \( 50515

current l\ baIsed onl Clinical findings' and serolog1-ic [,tcst
-- tests, are poori\ standardi ied and are insen it ex durnin the fi rst

sýexeral weecks of- infection

Ii rciiL (i 101 N5

- Boicti,'la h~~.Inea spirochete bacteiumL~l

.\h lilt 01 TRN\'s\1i5510)\

bite of' a.n Ixuoh'.s tick. transnmission does, not occur until tick has fed
for several hours
%-%ild rodents tespeci all v the xx hite-footed mouse and white-tailed
deer maintain transmission cycle: tick depends on dleer to reproduce
and tCleeds On i Ilice to become11 inlrc~ted
no cx idence for person-to-person transmission

-- ransplacental transm issiori has been do0Cume nted

DI"isI ml [I()\

-- in the United States: Atlantic coastal states, front Maine to Geor-'ia:
uipper midwkestern states (concentrated in Minnesota and Wisconsin):
Cal iforn ia and Oregon
abroad: FEurope. Canada, Japan. ALust raIi a. (China. and the Common -

%caith of' Independent State,,

I51 I i \I I I Pt-I Rio)

erxthema vnigrans appears 3 to 32 days after tick expiosuIre

\l i \I -\1 \I

oral antibiotics, ( tetracycline, tloxsc'1cline. amloxicillin, erv\thrlonixciol
for 10t to 30 days

.high-dose intravenous penicillin or cetiriaxone is, used if' neutrologic
abnormalities develop

-- novel d rue, res cimiens are u~ndergoing evalunat ion
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P I \ I- N \\I) ('o I IR()[

- avoida;,:e of tick.-in 'csted areas: SCC+,Ju :l of ch1,thitto at entr\ poi11
(ankles. cuffs. etc.,: application, of tick repclent to ouicr clothing

- hos, o fice and deer) reduction

l.'A('iflRi F.\itII I \hiN(; F:mi", ii (i

--- Mi |o'cstatit and COIScq uLICotI prolifecration of deer
- hioustin devclopment in wooded areas

Campylobacter jejuni

Di• " \svis) .\m,) S'• vi' m stS

('ampyhlohacteriosis. canpJvhloh;tcr cnteritis
- abdominal pain. diarrhea. tcver
- illness typically lasts two to fivc days

- protlonged illness and relapscs may occur
- infection is asynmptonat ic in many cses

-. detection of ot (lanlislll ini the stool

-.- anpvlohrcier~jui. a bacterium
-o other speciesA x itlhin the gnus 'ampylohacrer Itra e becn associated

,-kith simiilar Jkic.a~e

(M )0 Ii R N.S\IISSI()IN

ingestion of conltaminatcd food. ýkatcr. or milk
fecal-oral spread frotm in fectcd pcrson or aniimal

-- wtrldx idc

organismit has a \',•[a reservoitr ill animals

incuLbation period is 21 to 5 daNts
diseasc is contur1nunicalblc throluthout the course of infection

r.l.. dration and replacemecnt of cleccrol tes
anlihiotic thcrapi is tUsed in ',(onlec Cds•s. thoulh it ,irecl •hltorlcns
duration oft symlplonils



C.AiAH)I [.0 O NFMRGING 1,b~ I. C('O' % I) (.5I N1 I (t-i Q 2'.

PRFtl \ t-:\I\ \`s) CO\VROt.

-chlorination of \,%ater
-proper cooking, of' foods (part icu larly pou ltry ) and pasteur; iitiofl of

mnillk
handt,%zish;i&lu After uijialm cotitact

- mprot~ed recognition of' the org~an ismf

all ilcreaise in POI;1 tryr cooisunipt ion in recent Ntcars,

CIIati ydia pne .'wrni(,e (TWAR Strain)

IIts.\\IA~) SN~\II1OM)\s

TW XR inltc~tiofl. TWAR pnieunionia
LK er. im algias. cough. s.ore thr(,zit, sinusitis

-illness is usuallt mivlud. but recover\ is ,Io\%: couc'h tends to last t'or
more thm;to vt~eeks

is'ol at ion of' oruanisi from throat or sputum

-. hlam,ltia )'ImcamommU C IA& ARt). a chlimm dii
,tralin nane is deri-ted fromt tesjinaion of' ist t\o isolates.
]W-i183 f romn Taiwan and AR-39 (acute resPirator\

%111) i)1 TRli \\.Msst15is.I

person to person: though;1 to he lCqluTied b\ inhalation Of inmeCt..ive
ore aIliills

.possih h\~ direct -ontact \%~ i Iii -o:retions of anl inl'ected pcrston

DlI k1w1 I w

-prohabl\ t\korldwidc
.the mawjori tý e(Ifs hav 1,e occurred in North America.. Asia. and

1"Lu rope

1v I li\IltlN PI Rim)[ \m) (,()\1\11 \1i\l M41

I1 to 4 \Nceks,
period of commtlunwieahjlit% Is unkilo\k ii hilt presumed to he long.

based on duration Ill documen~lted outbtreaiks
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"'RI .\ iMI-: 'I

--. antibiotics: tetracycline or erythromycin

PRI VItNI)Ns \NM) C()\IrROI.

--avoidance of overcrowding in liv ing and sleeping quarters

F\c. \')RS FA('III'-'N ING EMI R MTI\z

- increased recognition

Chlamvdia trachomatis

Di.s, .si (s•) ".\o; SYMPi(,1om

Genital chlamnvdia
-- urcthritis in males. mucopurulent cervicitis in females (opaque

discharge. itching. burning upon urination)
-- ia:NyTptoma liC infection can occur

- in women, infertility and ectopic pregnancy can result lnom chronic

inftectio n

--- identification of' or.-anism on intraurethral or endocervical swab

material

lNFsk"I1Om S A(i&-,I

-(tlanvt)dit irachomatio. a bacterium

MODt- OF TRA\SMISSION

- sexual intercomu

D I;TRI3 I1 rliON

-- worldwide: recognition has increased in the UInited States. Canada.

Europe. and Australia over the past two decades

IM I RA I1.\ P tRItOD NtD C()M\ll NI ('AiI.I ry

- incubation period is poorly defined, probably 7 to 14 days or longer
period of communicability is unknown

TREi.A I Mi-N I

- oral antibiotics: tetraL yclHeC, doxycycline. or quinolone

mR-vt'xIIuON A•,t ('()\ ROI.

condom use during sexual intercourse
prophylactic treatment of sexual partners
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F:. I (iffI s 1: %(1 11% XI)\(, Nil H( \(

--probahiX Increased '.e~tal achy if\

(bo~stridium difficile

( I \" ,I (") \\ I) ff) \ iI I\ IfI N

-s- i ho.' ic-a'.oiafedu colitfs

v-atcrý dttirvhea. hlooklý diarrhea, abhdomninal painl

(IctCAI-to!I ot C. dit/III fIh tioi1 i III 111C loo
~ itiaiiaionotcharacteffnh ic. peuLdowcmnbraneN, dcirimic CILdoSCOp\ý

of Collon

( It"lAU 1 ,11f)P1 liltt'it /It. it O\iII-pr~kLIJUfl! hacteriumil

Ml IN if If *lk \\,\\IfSI( l\

f %calI-ora I tranI lINion I o

XXkfrld\\ide
an teflniatcd 3 per-cen off JIlieat\' aduiltN, :Jmr the ori-,amsm~n in ifhe ut!it

-~hi ~IltIX.\pitdalk hcginn dtirin-, or '.hortk after, antibiolic admilintilhr-
ff011 Id IIIni-eN InI 11avrolnfe,,inal trach: flora dueC to aikItIfhIoic US

l priil iferal ilt of the organiinl~ and Iks produfcfionl ofto~n

KI If~ Nifl

di~hlfhji~f~flhn o aera~.ifiwantibiotic trenictlilt it' pos',ible
.iniihalciral a Ient' netronitlaole. \mitcoiiicii. baciracin

I\1f(1\ \ ( l\fflý

jX i&II~kf (icot tInlI~iecNsar\ anithifotic adiililli-i~frflloll

1-v pip I \1 ilt ) I Ni f FI~Ii Iol \f I

Incrawed rec~opn ton



Ihrlichia chaJ]'emni

fihrtichiosis
cv, er, rnalaie. headache. l\ nmlhadenopath\, anorc\ a

- fever usuallV lasts 2 k, eck.
-lle lin•als is occa.io•iallv reported

Di \NO,()is

poor: feIk laboratories ha\e antiL'en |or i1lfl!atlollO lresce1lce
seroloON b\ sUrrogale E. (1ani% antigen

I .t I"IO I s A (;t- I

-- lhrhia (hh4/]'ee,. a rickettsia
-- reservoir is unknov(mvI

M4t IM (. TR:\N\•%1IssI0\

- an undetermined tick transmits the agent (possihl [he %vidcl\
distributed species. Ain /)/\mu uI' tilul d

- no evidence of persoil-to-person transmission
- althouL.!h other types of E[hrlichia are transmitted to dogs h\ the

brown doo tick, dolgs have not been found to be reservoirs of human
disease

1)isi~m uli io\

- Southern and nlid-Alantic United States

lN(I H i~ll )N PI- Nil )

- unknovn: pcýssibly I to 3 vweeks

TWR.\ I \ 1 , I

oral antibiotics: tetracycline

P I H\IN',II~ \ND) (.')\,IROI

- avoidance of tick-inftested areas: securing of clothing at entrv points
(ankles. culTs. etc.): application of tick repellent to outer clothin e

FA-"IOMS FMl 11 1 AI',( E"M RNIMi , I-

- organism is probably ne,.,ly rccogniied
- possible increase in reservoir and vector populations
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Escherichia coli 0157:H7

Disi:.\s-.(s) .\NI) SYsmi)ioms

-- Hlemorrhagic colins: henolytic uremic ,,ndromc

DI w\osis

- identification of antibodies to 0157:117 ,eroi\ pe

!\I'I'.iI() ,S A iIEN I

Ewherithia coli 0157:J17. a bacterium
- one of se•veral 'EHEC'" (enterohemorrhagic h. c',i) strains

EliEC bacteria produce potent c toto\inu,. called Shila-likC IoXins i
and 2

- cattle are believed to be the reservoirs of EHECs

Mom.t; o: TR.xsussIo,

- ingestion ot contaminated food. tvpically poorl\ cooked beef and
raw milk

- transmission bs direct contact may occur in high-risk populations

D.s tR I U Tm ioN

- probably worldwide
- most cases have occuLrred in North America and Europe

I ,(.t 13 1mo)\ PTRIm)

- 12 to 60 hours

TwFAlr•InI I

- oral replacement of fluids and electrolytes (intravenous it
necessary )

PRI.\ I Nýii)w\ A\I) Cos) IoR o,

- proper cooking of meat
- hamnd sýashi

proper sewa•vge and x, atcr treatment

[\('I()Rs F\sci .\i (i E\tlR(; ;F V-

probabl\ spread of a bacterial virus carrying the gene for Shiga-like

toxin production into the olhierkvise unremarkable host. A. uoli
0157:1F7
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Haemophilus influen:ae biogroup aegyplius

D isl[:ASI-..(s) .\",i ) MVI NI() S

Brazilian purpuric fe'er

- irritation of the con, junctivae of the eyes. followed bN edema of the
eyelids, photophobia. and mucopurulent discharge

- high fever appears 3 to 15 days after conjunctivitis, along with

vomiting atnd purpura
- case latality rate is 7(1 percent. with death occurring shortly after

onset of s, stemnic symlptonis

- disease was first recogni/ed in 1984

DiO,.\(;xw) sIS

- microscopic examination of bacterial culture of conjunctival discharge

- detection of organism in the blood

INC-ivi(O s5 A(iGiET

- 1mlmophilus iZf'luen/Lac biogroup ae','yptiuA. a hacterium

Mom:D {()Fi TRANSMISION

- contact with the conjunctival or rcspiratorv discharges of inftected

persons
- eye files are suspected mechanical vectors

DISI RIB( I I()

- nearly all reported cases of Brazilian purpuric lever have occurred in

southern Brazil (most ":a'es have been in youne children
- one case was re,'-9ted from Australia

IN(,[ B \ II1w, PuvRi([) \,-IN Co()\hi \w .i(' .lI 1N

- incubation period is unknown
- disease is communicable for the duration of active infection

high-dose inlravenous antibiotics: ampicillin. chloramphenii icol

PRhVIU, I Nl()-, AND) C0 \ I .

- prompt treatment ofh patients and close contacts
-- awoidance of exposure to eye flies

- possibly vector control

FACIp() s Fh MII.IAii I i c1: \ R(;I. MTt

--possibly, an increase II bacterial virulence due to IDrlta.tii()I
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Helicobacter pylori

DISEASE(SW AN) SYMPTOMS

- dyspepsia. abdominal pain
- chronic infection may result in peptic ulcer, gastric cancer

DiA\NosIs

- detection of antibodies in blood by ELISA
- biopsy and culture

[NI.FCTIOU S A(;FNT,

-- ttelicoha ctr pyIori, a bac te riunm ( formerly known ats C'ampyvlohacter
pylori)

MOSDE OF TR\NSMISSION

- unknown: sonic studies suggest a zoonotic origin

Dis ]Rl3 I.TION

- worldwide

[N(TBAT'ION PIR1OI AND CONIMU ICARBII.I'Y

- unknown

TRIFm\T\IFN-r

-- antibiotics: metronidazole, ampicillin. tetracycline
- bismuth

PREVENTION AND CONTROL

- none

FvItoRs F 'ix Imt\ vIN E\fER(;iNt(:

- increased recognition

Legionella pneumophila

Dis-..-sF( s) \\I) SNYiP-IMis

Legionnaires' disease, Pontiac fever
initial symptoms include malaise. headache, mvalgias. fever, chills.
and cough
fever rises rapidly within I day. and may precede the development

of" pulnmonary symptoms



2 I, , .% 1)1 \ tf

- chareges in Mental toccor in 25 to 75 percent of paticent,
- coinplication, include renal failure. lung ahscesscs. and

extrapulmonary intection
- Pontiac fever may represent a reaction to inhaled antigen rather

than bacterial invasion; pat ie nts remover in 2 to 5 da•,, s i thout

treatment

Di\;N()Sis

- isolation of the organism on special nmed ia

- demonstration of organism b' direct immunol-luorescence stain of'
involed lissue or respiratory secretions

IMF i!Oru s A(;i]\i

I '-i'', i m ' t'('Ikfl,?pth/ . a hacteri inn

MODE oF Tk..\NSISSION,

- aerosol transmission via aerosol-producing devices (e,,pecially air
cooling systems)

- person-to-person transmission has not been documented

DiSTRIBtTION

-- documented as an important cause of pneumonia in North America.
Europe. Asia. and Australia

- also identified in South America and Africa

INt IATI)N PINR[()I)

- 2 to I() days for Legionnaires' disease
- 5 to 66 hours for Pontiac lever

TR-.v %i% \

- for Legionnaires' disease, antibiotics: erythromycin and rifampin

PRENiION AM\) COV)TROI

- drainage of cooling towers when not in use
- hyperchlorination and elevation of hot water temperature have been

partially successful in interrupting waterborne outbreaks,

FA(iONS Fm-(iimmI ; EAMiNI i(I-'

- recognition in an epidemni, situation
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Listeria monocytogenes

DISIFASE(S) AND SYMPIproMS

Listeriosis
- typically manifested as meningoencephalitis and/or septicemia

(preceded by fever. headache. and vomiting)
- delirium, shock, and coma mav occur
- disease is particularly dangerous to pregnant women. ý hose infants

may be stillborn if infected
- immunosuppressive conditions facilitate infection
- fetuses and newborn infants are especially susceptible to infeclion

D tIA N)s I s

- isolation of organism from thie blood 1 or exrebro.piial FIuid

IN ( TI-I)it s A(&;N'r

- Listeria uonocywogenes. a bacteriunm

MoDE (),t rRANSMISSION

- ingestion of contaminated foods (particularly nonreheated hotdogs,
undercooked chicken. various soft cheeses, and food purchased from
store delicatessen counters])

- direct contact with organism or with soil contaminated with infected
animal feces

- transmission can also occur by inhalation of the organism

DisRIBIu TION

w- orldwide

INCuB.I'rpN PERIOD AND COMMI NICABtI.I'Y

- incubation period is extremely variable (from 3 to 70 days)
disease is communicable for duration of infection

TrI vviM m

- antibiotics: penicillin, ampicillin. cotrimoxazole

(cnter, for Disease Control. 1992h.
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PREV-NTIsON AND CONIRtoL

- for pregnant women, avoidance of certain foods (see above) is
recommended

-- proper food-handling practices
- pasteurization of dairy products

FACTORS FACILITATING EBI'RGENcC

- increased awareness, recognition, and reporting

Mycobacterium tuberculosis

DISE-ASE(S) AND SYMPTOMS

Tuberculosis

- cough, weight loss, night sweats, and low-grade fever
- hemoptysis and chest pain are common
- extrapulmonary tuberculosis can cause symptoms involving any

organ system including kidneys. liver, and central nervous system

DIAGNOSIS

- identification of tubercle bacteria in patient's sputum

- characteristic changes visible in chest x-ray

INFECTIOt'S AGFNT

- Mycobacterium tuberculosis•, a mycobacterium

MODE OF TRANSMISSION

- inhalation of droplet nuclei containing the bacteria (droplet nuclei

can remain suspended in the air for up to 2 hours)

DISTR IBI TION

- worldwide

- annually, 8 million people develop clinical tuberculosis and 3
million people die of tuberculosis

- it is estimated that up to 50 percent of the world's population (2
billion people) are infected, clinically or subclinically. with

tuberculosis

INCUBATION PERIOD AND COMML:NIC(AB.ILTY

- 4 to 12 weeks
- disease is communicable as long as viable bacteria remain in the

sputum
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TR [FATrM[ENT

- chemotherapy involving a combination of antibiotics (esp. isoniazid
and rifampin) for a period of 6 to 12 months

PREVENTION AND CONTROL

- treatment of patients with active infection to prevent spread
- strict respiratory isolation for patients with active pulmonary

infection
- preventive antibiotic treatment of contacts

FA..ToRs FA(IIITA-xTIs(1 EMEFR(-TWE

- an increase in immunosuppressed populations

Staphylococcus aureus (and Toxic Shock Syndrome)

DisF,\S-(s) AN)D S\if'vroMis

Toxic shock syndrome

- although symptoms of infection with S. aureus can range from a
single pustule to septicemia to death. "toxic shock syndrome," a
newlyv cinerged disease caused by S. aureus is the focus of this
summary

- symptoms of toxic shock syndrome (TSS) include sudden onset of
high fever, vomiting, profuse diarrhea. myalgia. hypotension, and, in
severe cases, shock

- a sunburn-like rash is present in the acute phase of the disease, often
accompanied by desquamation of the palms and soles

-- disorientation and alterations in consciousness may be present

DIA;xtosis

- isolation of the bacteria from the vagina or from abscess

m I"ilOrS A(;i-\ r
--- Staph~vlIoccus aureu.s. a bacteriurn

iolo (* TR,.\NS\ISSI(oN

- TSS has been associated with use of super-absorbent tampons.

prolonged u,,e of diaphragms. and cesarean section deliveries
rcportcd cases of "I'SS in males have been linked to local S. aurelus
infections such as abscesses and postsurgical infections

- not directly transmitted from person to person
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DISI' I Ht I-I m\

- sporadic cases throughout the world
- TSS epidemic in the United States occurred 198(0-1981

INnC H \ 1-1N\ PlERIOD

- uniknovmn

Tl il.\ MlI, I

- initial treatment involves replacement of lost fluids/electrolytes
- intravenOuIs antibiotics

PRI_\I-NI I()N\N\D CO(NR)Io

- avoidance/mitnimal use of highily absorbent tampons
- a better understanding of factors associated w\ith nonlienstrual cases

is needed

FA("-oRs, FACIIrlxi AN 'MIR(;NI,

- use of super-absorbent tampons

Streptococcus pyogenes (Gfroup A)

DiSi..sti(s) A\m) SYII'T~i)ms

- the most common conditions caused by group A streptococcal
bacteria are sore throat and skin infection

- other conditions caused by the bacteria include scarlet fever.
rheumatic fever. puerperal fever, septicemia. wound infections,. and
pneumnonia

-- rarely. group A bacteria cause sepsis and streptococcal toxic shock
syndrome (which can be fatal)

D i.\( . )5It5

identification of group A streptococcal antigen in phiaryngeal
secretions

m+,s("i|i( s A( il--

.... St're • )'it's pyo 'neis (group A). a bacterium

MODF OF 'II R..NS\1IS1I()N

-- direct or intimate contact withi infected persons/carriers of' the
organisrn

- outbreaks of streptococcal sore throat have been linked to
contarninated food
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DISTRIBt ION

- worldwide

IN(UBArION PERIOD) ..\AM COMMI NICA-BILnY

- I to 3 days
- with antibiotic therapy. period of communicability is as short as I to

2 days
- untreated case,,. especially those involving purulent discharges, can

be communicable for weeks to months

TRtF.x\ VMLN

- antibiotics: penicillin

PPI-I.V fN X\\) CONtYROI.

- in some cases. prophylactic treatment of close contacts with penicillin
- people with respiratory infections or skin infections should not

directly handle food

F ci ORS FACIITAlt''N EmF.RCIl-sc

probably a change in the virulence of somc streptococci in this
group has been responsible for deadly infections

Vibrio cholerae

DISEASE(S) At) SYMvIroMis

Cholera
- sudden onset of profuse, watery diarrhea followed by profound

dehydration
- can progress to shock within 4 to 12 hours
- in severe untreated cases, death can occur within hours

isolation of organism from stool or rectal swab

o•F sts A(;iN I

- ihriw 'holcrtwe serogroup 01. biotypes ch)ohrac and El Tor (bacteria)

NiO OF TRANS\MISION

-- ingestion of water contaminated with the feces of infected persons

(organism is casily killed with chlorination but can survive in ice
cubes, salt water, and mineral water)

-- ingestion of food washed with contaminated water



2 J0 .t(I'I .\D)I\ Ih

Disminlit ~Iii iN

- epidemics are sporadic, the most recent being in South America in 1991
- disease is endemic in southern As ia

INCts iATi. \ PFRIOI A\t) A (O tMMt L(\nILIiy

- from a t'c hours to 5 darn: usually 2 to 3 day,,
-- direct. person-to-person transtli.sioln is of millnor importance in areas,

with good sanitary facilities

TR iA \IMI- \r

- replacement of fluid.s and electrolytes (oral rehydration therapy

[ORTI)
- antibiotic,, eradicate organisms and shorten duration of illness, but

are secondary in importance to rehydration

PRIF\ iNlION ANM) Cost ROI.

- currently available vaccine provides only partial protection (5 ( ) of
short duration (3 to 6 months) and thus is of no practical value in
epidemic control

- avoidance of contaminated food and wkater, as well as raw and
undercooked crabs and shellfish harvested from potentially
contaminated -+ ater

FAC'IORs F,\c'l.Iif.mmN; EMI.\[Rt;[:\(T

- breakdo\4 n of sanitation measures protecting v ater supplies
- in Peru. miscalculation of risks involved in chlorine use (and

consequent lack of chlorine use)

Vibrio vuinificus

Dfsi-\SI (s) ,NI) SYMHI)MS

varies from cellulitis to fatal hacteremia associated \, ith chronic
culaneous ulcers

- soft tis,,ue infection and septicernia can occur if' organi.sm enters
body perculaneously

- organism has occasionally been associated with diarrheal illness

DtA.G )SlS

--- isolation of the oreanism from blood or cutancotis lesions in
bactereinic cases

IN-Ecirot s A(I.& i

-- Vihrio vulnifictus, a bacterium
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M~om: mt TR \\'AýIis'.Io\

-contact of superficial ý%oundsI vxi th seawater or seafood contal ining

t1W orgLanismn
in Cestion ot' contaminnatedl "ate r or too0(1usual \ riak or Undercooked
seCato0d) b\ý i mii Linfocoillprom ised persotis. e special lN t hose xk ith
lhepatic cirrlosi
not transmitted person to person

--orge'.~i 1m iS, 111o51 ~oilifionk lv ulod in the Ci f stoates of' the Uited

States, and is. probahl\ part of the normal marine flora in %%arnier
Clim iate"

-- incubation period is 1) to 201 hours

antibiotic therapy
Suir-ical drainaoc nma lie necc~.arv %%i' ,i oft t issue inleet ions,

5I'llpp0Ft i etreatment frdahelii ss ncgoa lid replacement)

Pi i \I 10\ \\D) Covwo[0I

as oidance o;' exposure of open skin wounds to seawater
car1eful handling it va raw Or undercooKed seaI`ood bVpersons vý ith

superficial ond
-- as idance of' raw or Undercooked seafood, particularly by

~MnITunoeitn~proinised persons

1-\( H115 FA(IiIII \11\6 h\IiIR(,iN(i

---increased rec(c,-nition

EMERGE~NT VIRUSES

Bmiine Spongiforni Incephuiaopathy Agent

IDisi \"Ii (S \\[ SN \lt'mmsi

Bos ine ,ponigifOrmn encephialopath v ( BS E in: cattle

---progressise neurolo,; disease. staggerine'
-- BSF aVCe mt hall /1o1 caused aIn vcasesl Of' hunman dIi saSe

- ikisoloev of brain tissue
-epi demiiolog ical characteristics

-no serological tests arc currently available



INFI& ll, t tS A(&\ i

- BSI a"ClIt.I, a viruS-likc a-ent similar to wcrapie prion in Sltcep

Niolw ()I 11 \\5\t1550)N

- probabl % ingestion hy cattle oft ptorl% disinftwed sheep otfal

D|)1% I klii I[()\

Sepdeniic in nLuland in 19)0': cae,, in France and S,,i/.crland

]\(,I l \ I iO) P II<o)D .AN\ ) Commi \I(' l.IIY

---unkito" n

WR I \I \1 I

PRI•.-iNII' \ \\I) (05( f<" .

dsltruct ion of inl'eccd animals to prevent spread
-- control measures instituted during 1990) epidemic: rcstrictionis on use

ot' cattle serum anld cells for pharmaceutical (itncluding x accines)
manutactlurin in Furope

- change,, in the rendering process (a return to hatio proce.sin, aid
solvent1 usC) will probably prov'ide etftcyive control

FAM"(Rs Fm-s(111l IN li EII R(iI (i

chan•es in the rendering process: conltilOlS processing and
elimination of, solvents

California Serogroup Viruses
iLaCrosse, ,Jamestown Canyon, California Encephalitis)

Disic.,t(i (,.) NmI) S• w.\1iI

ac-Ite. int'lamniatory viral diseases of short duration involving parts
of the brain, spinal cord. and nmeningces

manyv infections are asyrnlptomatlic: severe infect ions invoke acute
onsel, headache. high lever. stupor. disorientation. tremors.
spas!icit,. and ncoma
case t'atalit\ rate is 0.5 percent

demonstration of antibodies in blood or cerebrowpinal fhuid
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M()I Iu )I I kN

1I ntted sltef\. (Canada. and ( )~tli\ aitof Iluicpendcnit statc"

a~c'I~ caI~ OCCL11- III tCO1p1L'~TC IetitIRIdC Ill N1iII1iI1l' anid

Carl1\ tall1

I i l A I I PI\ i 5 0

TNIi \1i\1

NlippoIrI \ c oll

PR[I \ NI \1111 \'\P ( Ni)Iko

- -a'oidanMCC Of C\POILurC to nio0S~liiloC1 du.rin" ho01r", of' hit if) (Idit"k

to da'l Nk 11

rTuioýL]liO 01110-01 (elimiriationi of hreedinu. "g

A~ low 1. Al 1 \A IN, F%\¶u Rt~ \(N I

rclorestationl

poor Acctor coritrid

-- turc~u'i[I. C iritrti L'CIAACeClihua act11 IA MiltA andt endenlic areas

di~~car;0d rc ' ou ot* 111o,(qnItO hreedinL ac

('hikungun~va Virus

D'l ' ") \"I~) S m~\¶I'IIl

athrutpt uci (it of c~cr. hel(idaihe. nII\aI¶.tiu"

fjoint pain .a mintirii.. ii tiortiaIiC tcAcl,

"kolation ot thle lirui" from pattienit*'s blood



Ist') I ) t

-- (hiklIUInI\n( \ ~IrU',. at -migel randed RN A , irisu

Mom uof I wI IiN\\5\115N1(

-bite (it, ant inleketi'~e Avdi.s Iliostquit()

not directlI t ran'initted t'rorn person to person

DisiRiw iio\

*prn nun Ix A\lriCa. SOuth ASia. and the PhilIippines

[\(' 1Ii N I I1 )\ PIm RIi

-- 3 to 12 dax'%

TRIA \INi \ r

- s\Ul~jPOlti\C 0111

PkiI \ I 1()t \ A\ND CO,0 I tl

-mosquito control in endemnic area
ai live. attenuatecd vaccine is beine- tested

F xt tRN Fvt~iBviN( RoENt~i

Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic Fever Virus

('riniean-Congeo hemiorrhaeic fever
abrupt onset of fever. headache. chills, photophobia. niva Igia. and
abdominal pain

- nusea. %omniting, aind diarrhea may he present; rash is corrifliol

intection to death ratio is estimated at ?5:1
in preg nant xw omen, intcet ion is severe anid often results in death

Di vi NoNIS

iso at ion of' the %virus tromn cerebrospinal fluaid. blood. or other
ti 's ties

N I )()[ si AS ; \I-N

- trin-ean-t'omeo virus, an RNA viruNi
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MoDo-: OF T4RA\NS\MIONsl

- bite of an infecti'e tick
- contact with blood or secretions/ecwretions of an infcctcd person or

animal
- •irus has aNo sproad h, aerosolizatiot

D[ 'Ik lli' HON

- .astern Europe. central and \%estern A,\ia, Middle Fast. Sub-Saharan
and southern Africa

i\(-[ I3\11I)\ Pip RIo(q %NI) 0 M\1\11 \I( \[II 11l

-- 3 to 6 daxs

-- blood of in infected person has high concentration of \ i rs for 8 to
10 da\s

- supportive
- riba\ irin may he helpful

PRv1 IN,1 1 I N SN1) C(ONIROL

strict isolation of in, cted patients
-- avoidance of' contact %'ith ticks anl(d infected persons and animals
- in the Commonwealth of Independent States. a killed %accine is used

in high-risk populations. ,%ith uncertain cfficac

F-A( I (RS F nI II.]II( Ei.\toIkN(h

lack of effective tick control
lack of effective animal quarantine

Dengue Virus

Dlsl \'.Is) ( N\I) Syxui'oxts

Dcngue/dengue hemorrhagic fevcr li)HF)/dengue shock Sytndrome
(DSS)

sudden onset of fever, headache. joint and muscle pain
- nausea. %omiting, abdominal pain. and rash may be present

..e\er typically lasts 3 to 7 da,,s: convalescelncc man be prolonged
initial phase of (it F/DSS ma1 he similar to the ahome. but is
lollovxed by hemorrhagic phenomena, bleeding from multiple sites.
and vascular collapse
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isolation of virus front blood
- scrologic ,tudies (ELISA., etc.)

lmici(lioI s Ac;rsI

-- denntie viruses. serol\pes. 1-4 (all tour I\p'e,• anil CAtiC dc.l 11C

heinorrhagic fevcri

14.1oF ()1. TR \\S.;'l;ssl()\

- bile of, an iilfccli\ C A,,dvN a('Itgpti or A-'d', alhhoimt.i, lmosquiito

not I i trcth ltransmiitted from peron to person

Distribution

- epidemin ic and endemnic in tropical and subtropical areas of Africa.
the Americas. Asia. Oceania. and Australia

- \xidespread in the Caribbean basin

I\. 1i \llON Pt RioI) \\I) Co\M1\1 m u \1111 I Ii%

I to 14 days, average 7 to I0 days
Swhile disease is not transmlitlted from peron to person, paticlt,, call

be infective for mosquitoes fromn the day before to the end of the

febrile period (5 to 7 dayN)

TRI\i \,Vl[NI

- supportive only

PRivI-VN SII .AND C()NTIR( II

- control of mosquitoes

-- %accine is not Net available

F0IRS Fwiil.\ 5Is w EM.R(&\(Ei,

- lack of effective mosquito control
- increased urbanization in the tropics
- increased air travel

Filoviruses (Marburg, Ebola)

Dlsi \sl(S) A\T) SN'\ljf1I)\I

sudden onset of' fever, headache, joint and muscle pain, followked b\
sore throat, diarrhea, abdominal pain, vomiting, and rash
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after 3 to 5 days of lex er. hemorrhag ic manitifestal iows heegin
-- case fatal itv rate trMarburte viruIS i11C~tiOii il, 25 perce I i

case tatalitN rate-. for lEbola intection have ranged from 50) to 90)
percent

isolation of virtis from4 blood. other tissue". or1 bod\ fluid"

scrolog'iCal deteCCt Oll 0o' antlibOdies"

IN1:1 (. lot " A(;I N I

-. Fbola virus
-Marbur.- virus

close contact with intected persons or infected blood, tsus
sccr etioris, or excretions
iransplacental and venereal transminission have oc.curred

-possibly' contaLct with intiected am idia \ecto~rs I primlates)

IDislit rHHI14 N

E~bola: epidemics have taken place in Sudan and Zaire: virus mlaN he
endemic in other partsý of Africa: monikess in fected k ith anl Fbol a-
like ý irus s% cre imported to the U1nited States from the Philippines; ill

I1989 (no0 hum111an illness resultedl
-Marbure,: scattered hiuman cases, bave occurred inl central, eastern.

and southern A*\frica: cases reportedl inl German\ xkere a result of
handling" material froml in fected A frican green mon keys imported
from I 'ganda

I',('[4I \ lI 1N PERIOD NI (ost' NhMM \141411

for both virus infection~s. 5 to It) days
hot b vi ruses can persist inl human, I-or at least 2 mlonths

Tk I. \I l N I

supportive on4ly

I'RI\ Ni iONl W\\\ ('()N 4(04.

- avidanlce of cont1act \ith infected pcrswris and thecir blood, othler
tise.atid body fluid."

strict isoiatiori of infected person

virus-infected iiionkeys shipped from developing countries via air
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Hantaviruses (Hantaan, Puumala, and Seoul)

DiSFASF(S) AND Sy,,'rosis

Hemorrhagic fe-,er with renal syndrome
- abrupt onset of fever, headache, and myalgias; abdominal pain,

vomiting, and diarrhea
-- the appearance of petechiac (reddishpurple. blood-filled spots) on

the palate
- in the severe ,"frm of the disease, initial febrile period may be

followed by hypotension and hemorrhage from multiple sites
most survivors regain normal renal function

- the most severe disease is caused by the Hantaan virus

DIAGNOSIS

Sdemonstration of specific antibodies using IFA or ELISA

iNFIC rIt s A(; iNT

- hantaviruses. a group of RNA viruses
-- several different subtypes exist, each associated with a single rodent

reservoir species (Hantaan-Apodemus field mouse:
Puumala--Clethrionmv•\s bank vole: Seoul-rats)

Momi. . TRANSMISSIO\

- contact with infective material (feces. urine, saliva, tissue. etc.) of
rodents

- contact is usually by aerosol
- transplacental transmission has been documented: other person-to-

person spread has not been reported

Dis rI•I T10\

-- hantavirtuses are found on all continents
- endemic and epidemic disease in China. Korea. and the Common-

sscalth of Independent States
- Hantaan virus is widely distributed in eastern Asia
- Punmala virus is common to Scandinavia and western Europe

IN('I ll., Io PE.RIon

-- 4 to 42 days: average is 12 to 16 days

Tpi, \IM[-, I

- supportive only
- recent studies show that ribavirin may shorten illness and reduce

mortality
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PREVENTION AND CONTROL

- rodent control

FACTORS FACILITATING EMERGENCE

- human invasion of virus ecologic niche

Hepatitis B Virus

DISEASE(S) AND SYsiPTOSiS

Hepatitis B
- insidious onset of anorexia, abdominal pain
- sometimes arthralgias and rash, often progressing to jaundice
- chronic infection leads to cirrhosis of the liver

DIAGNOSIS

- elevated levels of certain liver enzymes
- serological antibody tests (RIA, ELISA)

INF'TIOI -S AGENT

- Hepatitis B virus, a double-stranded DNA virus

MODE OF TRANSslISSION

- virus enters body through a break in the skin or through mucous
membranes

- transmission via contaminated needles, transfusions of blood or
blood products. sexual contact

- transplacental transmission

DISRIRWTION

- \%orldwide

INCt BATION P-RIOD AND COMMIUNICABILITY

- 45 to 180 days. average 60 to 90 days
- blood containing the virus has been shown to be infective many

weeks before the onset of first symptoms and to remain infective

(luring the acute clinical course of the disease
- chronic carriers are infectious

TREATMENT

- supportive only
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PRr\ F\ rION ANt) CON I R()I

-- i nnuni/ation \k ith Ilepaitii B vaccine

testing of doll10 blood

F..cItORS FACII ii \N( EMIRmI-N(MT

- possibly increased Sexual activity and intravenous drug, abuse

Hepatitis C Virus

DIsrF si:,,) Am) SY,\IPTois

Classic non-A, non-B hepatitis
- onset is insidious and accompanied by anorexia, nausea, vomiting.

and jaundice
- course is similar to hepatitis B. but more prolonged
- strong tendency to progress to chronic hepatitis and liver disease.

\Nhich can be asympltomatic
- the most common form of posttransfusion hepatitis

DI..,( ;,osis

- diagnosed b,h exclusiovn of hepatiais A. R:. and delta V'iruses and
other causes of liver injury

blood tests are now available for clinical use

I NIctC.IMo s A(; i- \r
.exact viral agent is unknown

agent appears to be a flavivirus

MoNINO oi TR.\s\SMISSION

- percutaneous exposure to contaminated blood and plasma derivatives
- the role of sexual activity in transmission is not well defined

Dis I RIm rIo()

Sworldwide
- common among dialysis patients. hemophiliacs. health care workers.

and drug addicts

INUI BATIION PIER)I)D AND CO()MI NICAMIII I

-- 20 to 90 days (mean: 50)
- period of communicability extends from one week after exposure

into chronic stage
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Trm::vrrwr

- existing antivirals have little effect
- interferon may he helpful to chronic carriers

PRO"IiNMIAO(N \N\D CONIR)I

- no vaccine is available
- monitoring of blood supply for anti-l-HCV and elevated liver enzyme

levels
- pasteuri/ation of clottingli factor concentrates

F\(',irns F-\ci I .\IINN(

-- application of molecular virology techniques to identifv etiologic
ageent

a- n old disease syndrome newly documented

Hepatitis I Agent

DISI[ sctI(s) \ IA ) S \Ii'!o\Is

Hepatitis E
- also knion as epidemic non-A. non-B hepatitis: waterhorne non-A.

non-B hepatitis: enterically transmitted non-A. non-B hepatitis
- sudden onset of lever, malaise, nausea, and anorexia

d- disease varies in severity from a mild illness lasting 7 to 14 days, to
a severely disabling disease lasting several months (rare)

--- jaundice can be present
no evidence of a chronic form

Di \( \NwsIS

- liver (unction tests
-- exclusion of other etiologies of hepatitis (especially hepatitis A) by

serologic tests

I No-' •M s A(;i \[

- virus is not yet fully characterized
- virus-like particles have been detectCd in the feces of infected patients

Momt. oi TR,\NNslssl()\

ingestion of contaminated water (mtost outbreaks have been linked to
fecal contamination of water)
fecal-oral transmission
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Dis IRIRI BU lON

- may be widespread
- majority of outbreaks have been reported from Asia. Africa. the

Commonwealth of Independent States. and Mexico

INCUBATION PERIOD AND COMMUNICABILITY

- 30 to 40 days
- period of communicability is unknown, may be similar to hepatitis A

TREATMENT

- supportive only

PREVENTION AND CONTROL

- educational programs stressing importance of sanitary disposal of
feces, careful hand washing after defecation and before handling
food

FACTORS FACIL.IAFIAN EMERGENCE

- agent and disease are newly recognized

Human Herpesvirus-6

DISExsE(s) AND SYMPTOMS

- sudden onset of fever (fever lasts 3 to 5 days)
- maculopapular rash (e.vanthem suhitum/roseola inj'antuni) that

appears on the trunk and spreads to rest of body
- febrile seizures have been reported in very few cases

DIAGNOSIS

- serology
- ELISA is now available experimentally

(NF"'OIS AGENT

- ttuman herpesvirus-6

MOD- o0 TR,\NSMISSION

- unknown

DiST R1141T!ION

- appears ubiquitous in United States and Japan (antibody prevalence

as high as 90 percent)
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- disease usually occurs in children under 4 years of' age

- incidence is highest in the spring

IN~t HAI ION PiERIOD A-ND COMMCMCAI~IuFY

incubation period is 10 days

supportive only

PRI-\ I:\1iO A.NDn CO-,vRol

- none

F-AcIOHs Fxcixr \-ri\(; EstnFK;I:'scr:

newly recognized

Humnan Immunodeficiencv Virus (HIV), Types I and 2

DsIxSFS(S) \.\D Sy\IPTOviS

HIV disease: acquired immunodeficiency syndrome iAIDS): AIDS-
related complex (ARC)

-clinical features of' infection are correlated wkith degree of immune
(l),s4tinction and range from asymptomnatic to progressive and
lethal

-- manifestations can involve any org-an svstefll of' the body
initially: fever. %eight loss. diarrhea. fatigue, Cough111. lymnphadeno-
pathy. oral thrush. and skin lesions (AIDS-related complex)

-several opportunistic infections and cancers are ver\ common and
are considered specific indicators of HIIV infection. including
tuber-culosis and other mycobacterial inf'ections: Pnenimocvstis
cai lini pneumonia: chronic cryptosporidiosis: toxoplasmiosis of the
central nervouIs sy stein CNS), esophageal or lower respiratory tract
candidiasis: disseminated cryptococcosis: pulmonary, gastrointesti-
nal. CNS. or ocular extorrcegalovirus infection: disseminated herpes
simiplex int'ection:, and (cancers) Kaposi's sarcomia. primary 13-cell
iniphonia. andc no-ldkns lymphonia
clinrical fi nd ings of' common in fections are often atypical (e.g..
increased frequency (if extrapulmnonary tuberculosis)

Di v\wV)5s

- srologic tests for 1 liV antibodies (FI~SA, If-A. Western blot)
-- isolation of' virus
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-1U1.1 hutit i mi tot deficienc% v~ir us, tN pes I and 2 Fwtroir\iuss)
ty-pes I and _2 are scroleigical l, and ogrp ical dist inct but hax e
similar epidemiologic and pathologic characteristic-,

-humans are reservoirs

Miom (in TR x~\%omssiw\

sxual exposure to an infected person
exposure to the blood or blood product,, tran0tUSiOns and needle
sharing) or ti ssues ( tranisplanttat ion) of' an infected peso
tranosmiitted from mother to fet us

-routine social or Com111inunitN contact wkith HIlV-infected persons
carries no risk of transmisSIOil

Disim -m\s 10

- worldwide
- more than 200.000) reported cases of' AlIDS in the Uini ted State', as of

January 1 992: approximately I millhon additional personis
asxmptomaticall x infected As ith H1IV
x% orldx~kide. 8 to I10 million persons infected whih 1] IV- I by June 10t90)

-IIIV-2 is currently endemic only in West Africa. although cases have
appeared in Europe. South America. North America. and other parts
oi Africa

- case" werfe initial ly clustered among miale Ii mc.sexuals. intrax enous
drug, users, prostitutes, and transfusion recipients

- distri but ion patterns have changed in the past 10 ','years arnd contin0ue
to change (fewer cases of transfusion-induced H-IIV disease. more
cases of' infection aCcquired from heterosexual se\. more cases of
transpiacentaf transmission)

IVnSjj) P1 RIOt) \ND(i0%N) CxMIIC \iSiI

-davys to months until virUs is detectable in the blood
-- Months to years before appearance of cliniical 1-I V disease (about

halt' of IIIV- infected persons xx ill have developed AlIDS 10 (Nears
after in feet ion in the absence of specific anti viral treatment)

-period of commnnuticability is unknomni but is presumed to begin
early after onset ot' I] IV infection and( to extend throtigh life

iRi- SI \Ii -, I

eark reco-n ition and] treatmtent of' treat able in fections and neopl anis,
(often chronic stipprc,,,ix'e/-nlaiilteniinice IfherapN is recotmmended
because, of II Ig infection relapse rates)

-there are currently three Food and] Drug Administration (FDA),-
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approved anti-1H IV agents. , idOV udine (AZIT). dideo~x xIitosinei (also0
knokkii as V l1)X or JdI ). anid dideox',c'~todine kalso kno~k a
H IV ID or ddC approved f'or use oril \ ill combination kk ithI AZTi:
these acents (it not cure II1iV disease but 1a3%e bCCen sho1%s n0 toSlOk
its progression

Pto,\l IN ION \\I) (us tRy

screening eOf blodand oilier tSsUe) donor01
avoidan1Ce Ot' seXUal intercourse (N 11A.a Orial) ss ithIi ,011

knmkil or suspected to be intfected wkith HIIV
use of' latex condoms and spermic ide to reduce tilie risk Ot' sex ual
trainsmission (there is no risk of 1I IV transmission in a lonL-term,
mutually monoocanious. heterose xual rel at ionsli ip betxeeni tkkso
partners known not to be initected %k.ith 1l V)
cau1.tion by health care sk orkers in hiandl ing.,si and disposing ol'
nleed les anid otlier sharp inst umen is, and sk carnwti of, latex cloves

v.henl corn irig inlto coiitact " dit hod ik II iids1 Of Z1n1 patient

[ \(tuKY F\cnFi \iAIi-xG E'.iI.RcIim

urbani/at ion
chances in litestyles/niores,
increased intlravenlous druc abuse
international travel
medical tee linoloukv (iranlsfi siolNs

Human Papilloniavirus (HPN')

- a artt o skii nd iucn smert bane ý.~s ions. frotm the conmmonl

xs art to lars weal %% arts, (ini int'ants inf~ected bk their mo1thers, duriiie
birth) to venereal vsarts, (mlosi Often seen in the moist areas in and
arounid the -cenitah a and nmv
1I1A, Ila,, been stronI\e mimol icated in the cetiology of cervical canicer
(cspeciall\ 111,V t1 p~ 10 and IS)

-- usallk based On lesioii appearance
itl sonic cases, excisionl and hiistol ogical ex ami nat ion are necessary

kIt I im " .. (. s NI

-honian papil loniavirus ( there are at least 60) typtcs identitied)



-- us nalt hNb direct con tact

-also by ait~ifolloCilatiol h% bit shax inuc raitor and by contact xxith
contaminated floors
-enital wNarts, arc Se\JAlI\ trainsmIittedl

-- irtis can be lr~insnwmledl from miother to intanit dutrine, birth

DisiRino Vio\

-- xxorldN idC

I to 211 mnorits: ax erage is _2 to 3 mionths.
period of commumiljcaihilt is un no hilt is pi-ohbal\ at least as,
ollne iv, vjstble lesionis I)ersjst

TRy i \1\11 I

- ree/ing of %% arts xx ith liqluid nitrogen
i- pplication ot salicylic atcid or podoph li1i n to remioxe wkarts

-- interferon has b een shoxx n to be effects e inl the treatmnemt of genital

sueclremo al or- laser therapy is rc~lUired for latryn"Cal -nid

Pi ix \lio\ \\i) (n\ [NO)

ax oidanIce of direct contact xx itll Ci leon
- s,'c Of a con~dom durng iu, sx uai intercourse

f-~IO (A W, 1 1i \iI \(i F:\i1NR61-M I

-pss~lxincreatses inl sexual atctivitN

Human lP4rvo~irus B119

lai.infection in childhood is characteri/ed bx ers hema of' chiecks"
I slapped checck app'dane d rash onl extremities,
ýi-t-t, lisi bas nore sex cre illness,. xx itli fever ~imin arithritis that canl latst
for mionths or sears

II1i\ aus ilasix riss n ptens x il cronlic liemioklsic' aneias11111

Dis oi

ma-de onl clinical groundIs. can be confirmed h:, tcsii g for aintibodies,
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1\iii( ~, o (I\

huI II IIJJI nI-lI B~i o r N , 31 Ni ~il~lC-SI \i' II d Cd 1)NA %I I*t

\b)I (+ \\\Tk i

III I cot.,)InIII o I) t o il %k~ It 1h 111 tCLti o u ' j r pIidI or\ Nc ow
A mIN I a I 'I I I I cd (i~I a Cll\pIýc nl aiid \ 1.1 blotod aiihl bIo(od p~roduti. I

D s I IN1

\ irt d\\ ide: : mi~n iimi itc I11 cli I drci

4 to -20 da\ , ito de~\ c lopiiit of ra1 1'l
probahl\ not CL()ilintiiicathic after on'.cI of, rash:inhnloipC\d

pet~oln\ tkiii c.hronlic intcction nmla hc woillIl tllic~i We up to '.car\
aIlr oi~l 'C

T N \I N1 \

110 ,11 1 'ip tt TI M l\ i~ i A Il Oil111.11t A Il

hand \\dlIn~attler paticol Conltact

F v~ ION l R, \(-It I I \I NIm El~ (E~

J- a)F Z~ildi% C % IONII thatt IWaN 0111I- CCCetII\ d'i\A~ 11IiiCN atllcnlioia

---d a hlietiO~l~I intection.,' Iit a% inicica'.c in) HIInpOrMLAc ill
inlflutini~hppreCoNed pcr'.oln! and a" a threat to tIcl blood suppl.v

Human T-( 'ell Leukemia Virus (WHI!A . T pes I and 2

Di)I NOI t ) NNI) S1 \pT( 1\1'"

A\dult 1-id!1 IclikCilliai/lynlpioiihi ( A] I'.). cliioiiic progressi\
iii>clopatliv itroiical spasitic 1p rzpare'.1' i]ShPt

l\ ipladcnopalhx, hcktican .lningl \iph~oma~tolmN
d111cmilit i.

'LltandoOIN Ic'.ion' 2nraid cr-vtrhodc rina. Im pilleN. nodule".

p)LaqJicS Mid! iiiiiiilloppillarii'd
tc\ cr amid abdoittial Nxn11pto~ IhI; Iax occkir.
airtiriti., I, fretqaimiill i-cilntct
di'CA'c raiidNe- IrOni '4111,1t111 to rapidix Iciba! I iicdfiai siirxival for
:V! H, IN, X Iliil~OnbI



isolation (ifilhe %irus fron tile blood
-defection of, antibodies

('11m ; A-tif:\

hunman T-cell leukema 1 irn
- flt I Ila, heel) impica0ted~ ill thle causationi of leukenmia and

1rnphonia bN scrologic. S jrOlogic. and LJ(delioo e C S 1.

t~ pe 2 "as InitiallIy isolated from tso 0 L'J5C of' hair\' cell leukeni a
(causalit\ has not yet been es tabi sheid)

Moiw ()I R\~tSt)

-person-to-person transolission by blood (transfuions and shared
needles) and by .se xual contact

- ransplacenta I t ransm iss ion is possible

DisiRimli I[()-

- A irtis is present onl all continents
- cases of' l-TL.V- infection have cilustered iii thle Caribbean. south-

A, estern Japan. parts of Central and South America. Africa. Italy.
and the southern Un ilted States
l-JTLV-2 is commonly found in intravenous druo abusers,

*inlcubation period is several -years and] rna be as long as 20)
years

coniniunicabilitN is unknoxvni

Tpi \ImI:\i

- response of' AILL to conventional chenoiolierapeutic rc-inienis has
been poor

- corticosteroids are helpful in sonme cases

PRis \iN lioN \\[) C()\ I Riol.

- avoidance of' sexual or blood contact with an infected person
- screen ing of" donated blood for- thle virus (Iytpi> I and 2)

X(I )s Fm-Aci.1I 1N I\ [m i k(;i-\( I.

-- medical tech nobou\ (transfusionl)
-possibly increased intravenous dine, abuse



Intnuen/a A Virus

Disi, ýsjs(~) %mt) Sit \wtioxis

- sudden onset of eer ivalgi;aS. C OUch. hecadache, and profo~und

na1M.al discharge. sore throat. and hoarseness :ire common
lever lasts from 1 to 5 daZI s: respirator\ s\1 mptoms and malaise ma\
persist another 7 to 14 days

"- ex crc cases involve colpli cat ions such .IS poIWL11i~nla
infection canl be flatl . especialkl iii[the elderi and in those debili
tated b\ chronic cardiac. pUlinonar\. renal. or metabolic disease. as
%\ ell as in the imniuiio111suppressed

-~panldeni ic infl nen/a is tv picalkI more severe. sinace populations hiase
nIo imm11unlity to pandemilic strains"

-recogn itioll is coinmonk by epidem jioloejecal characteristics

- isolation of v irus from respirator\ tract
detection of viral antitaen in respirator\ secretion,,

1\ \I 1( 1 lot s Asi I V

-influenza A \irus. an RNA virus that undergoes frequent mtilations
- irus isolates are dlescribed b\ chairacter of heniagglutinin (H and

neCuraminidlase antigens:, type A includes 3 subtypes (H IN I. [12N2.
anid U13N2"
emergence of completely newx subtypes (anigenic shift) occurs at
irrecular intervals and txpically results in pandemnic influenza
minMor antigenic chianges (anilt igenic drift ) are responsible for annual
epidemics and regional Outbreaks

Moi*ot(i- R\515

-- airborne spread amrong crowded populations ill enclosed spaces
transmission alIso occurs h\ dlirect contact xv ith nMucus Of an infected
Person I inflUenl/a Virus can persist for hours in dried MUCUS)

-transmission from animal to h unlan has been demonstrated rarel\

DmHol I[)

m- xonldx\ide
in temperate regions. intlUen/a outbreaiks occur d iigcolder months

-. in tropical regions. infl uenia occtur-, year round
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- I it) 2 d s
-period oft comlinunicahilitN is p~rohahblv 3 to 5 daN s front clinical onset

rPIk I \11,\ I

- aantadinle and rinlaniadine. if eiken eark\. shorten clinical illnes in
acute intluen/a A

PIAFMON \\D) CO-o"~VOl

- inlnlunh/ation (%\accine is less el'tect is in thle elderly, in thle immoit-
nicsuppressed. and in people Mis hoaiive chronic renal tail ure)

- prophylact ic antantaditie is recommended for selected individuals
(e.gŽ.. those at high risk of complications from inunun111i/ation)

F\( rt ss Fwuriii mvi Es; ta-

a :ntigenic dr-ift leack to small changes ;n thle virus,
significant mutations in the virus tanti cenic shiftt may result f'rom
animnal -human v-irus reassortment

Japanese Enicephalitis Virus

Dvsi:.si:( S) A\ti S'i\ti'1VO\IS

Japanese encephalitis, virus disease
-cl inical features range f~rom inapparent to fatal

- mild infections involve fever, headache. and ninsalgias
-severe disease insoles hioh fever, naulSea. vomiting, and altered

con sciousne ss
hy perthermia. SCi/uires, paralysis, and comia can occur

-- convalescence is prolonged: Lip ito 90 percent of survivors experience
neCurologic sequelae
\vith optimial care, case fatality rate is 10) percent (as, hi-gh as 4(0
percent in young children and in persons over 65 years, of age)

Di \(,\osis

isolation of the virus from cerebrospi nal flu id or blood
-- isolation of' viral antibhod ies from the blood and cerebral spi nal fluid

IN i - 0i s, A~i -, 1

-. Japanese ecicephalitis virus,
-- pigs are important ampli l'ication hosts for the v irus\
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M~ODE OF- TRANSMISSIO,

-bite Of anl infective mo1squito)
- transplacental transmiss ion has been dIocumIentedI

-not directly transmitted from person to person

DisFRmit liioN

- &idely distributed in oxistern anld ',01-1hern A'ia. tile tar eastern
Commonv~ cal th of Independent States. and the Pac ific islands

IWNl I -\ lION PEIOD1)1

-6 to 8 davs

Sulpportive only

PRF%\ INION V\\I C )NiR01)

- mosquito control
- an inactivatedL vaccine is %%idely' used in Japan (95 percenit efficacy

in clinical trials)
--a live, attenuated -vaccine has been used in China

I-.\(-ioRs F \(ii-iIAm I \( MER(GNCI

-changles in agricul tural practices facilitating mosquito breeding

Lassa Virus

Dis1i.\sIA ) %mt) SYMPTiOMS

Lassa feN er
- radual onset ot lever, malaise, headache. diiiiness. and

sore throat
-nausea. vomiting. and diarrhea are common

- in severe cases. hypotension. shock. and sew/ures maN, result
- acute illness lasts 7 to 31I days. with an averagc of I12 days

D1)I\;\(osis

isolat ion of virus from blood. urine, or thiroat ýkash invs
- erological tests (ELISA or IFAý

I I m I 5, ~ A(&,,N I

I aSa~ virus, an arenav irus named alter a to~x i in Nigeria
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Mom ()l ,I ]'TR \.\",y, Mssl\

-cI.ontact with excreta of infccted ro lent' dCpoSited On ,urfa,:cS ,tuch
as beds and floors, or in food

--- tr.nsmni55ion also occurs \ta cOntact " ith blood. secretions. Or

evcretions of an infected person

- transplacental Iransmissioll can occur

DIsIR I rF10\

- \\idel\ distributed over West Africa. especially Nigeria. Sierra
Leone. and Liberia

[\.,('ktB'A•, PiRIOD AND) COMWt ,," \tI.I I Y

-- 8 to 14 days

- person-to-person transmission may occur during the acute febrile
phase when virus is present in the throat

TRI: \ T MIA- I

- antiviral agents: ribavirin

- mechanical ventilation and renal dialysis may be required

PRI•\I- '()\ %\L CON"TROl_

- avoidance of contact with rats and infected persons
- stict isolation of infected persons

FU. IORS F.- I - AI1",, i'a E\II-R N('ACI

- unkno\ n

Mfeasles Virus

)ISI-.,SI(s ) S \t I t) 051'".I I s

Measles
-- fever, conjunctivitis. cory/a. cough. and Koplic spots on the buccal

rn uco,ýa

red blotchy rash beeinnin., on forehead and neck. later spreading to
trunk and limbs

Di 5\(5i.sl

- usually made on il inical and epideCiniolog ical grounds

l . ( I i0! s A (I;i -\I

- measles virus
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Mom: OF TRANSMISSION

- airborne transmission by droplet spread
- direct contact with the nasal or throat secretions of infected

persons

Dis I RIM [ion

- ,orldvide

- incidence in a population determined largely by levels of immuni/.a-
lion

I\N(.1 Fl.rlO\ PiqRI()I) .%\[,D CoMM.It \wI('1.\BIfy

- 10 to 14 days
- infective virus is presenit fromn the 5th day of incubation through 4

daN s alter onset of rnsh
- measles is one of tile most highly communicable infectious diseases

(measles virus can survive in droplet nuclei for more than
2 hours)

TRI!V \1%11-,\

- 11o11n

PRI;%\IIK •,t()\ t) C\%ONIROt.

-- imm uniIat ion with live measles vaccine
children should be kept out of school at least four days after tile
onset of rash

F-\(loRS j\('ItHSiHiI,, EmItRm A( '

deterioration of public health infrastructure supporting immuni .zation

Norwýalk and Norwalk-like Agents

l)Isi I .(s) \\I) S \tt'lo\is

(iastroenteritis. epidemic diarrhea
vomitimnc, diarrhea, headache. and low-grade fever lasting 2 to 3 days
disease often occurs, in outbreaks involving people of all age

groups

D)I \(5;,,)S1,

identification of (lie acenl in the stool by electron microscopy and/or
immunologic assay (RIA and EI.ISA,
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INItIl( II(){ S A5;tis

- Normalk agent (virus-like). Snow Mountain agent. Hawaii agent. and
other Norm, alk-like agents

Momt. I. TR.\smI•iso(N

- most likel fecal-oral transmiission
respiratory tratnsmission may occur via acrosolized vomitus

- alleged vehicles of transmission include drinking water. swimming
water, and uncooked foods (shellfish and salads)

DISTRIt TIOiN

- world\, ide
- in developing countries, disease is more common in children: in the

United States. disease typically occurs in older children and adults

INLABATION P'RIOD ."D CO\MMUNICAHRItY

- typical incubation period is I to 2 days
- disease is communicable up to 2 days after diarrhea stops

TRF.I; MLN.I

- supportive only (e.g.. oral fluid replacement)

PRFiNH\ .AMt) CONTROL.

- effective preventive measures are undetermined
- possibly avoidance of alleged vehicles of transmission

F-\( RS [A('ii ii m;AT ( E i-R(it-NUT

- increased recognition

Rabies Virus

Dlsl \Sl( 5,) \\I) S'w %II" ),lo Is

Rabies
- primarily a disease of animals: all warmr-blooded mammals arc

susceptible

- acute ericephalomvelitis
fever, malaise. nvalgia. vomiting. agitation or hydrophobia upon

attempt to s,.alhowk
initial ,ymptoms followcd by hypcrvcntilation. aphasia. paralyvis.
seizures

- cardiac arrhythmias and coma can follow
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- isolation and identification of rabies virus from saliva. cerebrospinal
fluid, urine, brain, or other tissue

lNF-tsI110l s Aa;txNIr

- rabies virus
-- dogs are most comnm( 1 reservoir host: in some areas. vanmpire bats,

mongooses, wolves, ,oxes, raccoons, and other Aild and domestic
animials are important reservoir hosts: also. nek lv emerging in
felines in the eastern United States

Moml •1 TRANSMISSION

- a bite (that breaks the skin) from an infected animal: bites around

head, face. or hands carry highest risk of infection
- mucous membrane exposure to saliva of an infected animal

DiSTR•. rTioN

- worldw ide: causes an estimated 30.000 human deaths per year.
mistly in developing countries

1N\t RAI [.()\ PERIOD AMN) COMMU NICA'il[A FY

- I to 2 months
- period of communicability for animals includes week before clinical

signs and throughout the course of the disease

TRE-VI MENI

- immediate and thorough cleansing of bite wound
- administration of rabies immune globulin (RIG) around wound and

intramuscularly to prevent infection, and vaccine intramuscularly to
prevent infection

- the onlv treatment for disease is supportive: more than 99V,4 of
patients with symptomatic infection die

PRI\ IN.IIN ANo ) Co.N, ROL.

pre-exposure vaccination is recommended for persons wAhose
occupations or travel wkvill place them at risk for exposure to rabid
animals
vaccination of dogs and cats

- imsilalion and destruction of infected animals

F\ I oRs F.N(ii I,\1il(; E MER(i.N('T

changing movements of reservoir host species
- absence or failure of rabies control programs
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Rift Valley Fe~er Virus

D1)St \i(5) A%\i) SN ivi SIms

Rift Valley fever
- abrupt onset of' fever. severe headache. my at tias. and arth ral -las
- compjIiiCations% inclUde Jaundfice and heniorrhag ie conipi icat ions1

-encephalitis and retinitis Imay OCCUr
- son11C Strirs I.ors are lett with ne urol ogi c sequlCaC anld permanent

viSUal damagze
- (in animal,: enzootic hepatitis)

-virus isolation from the blood

de-os LI111Sraton of virus anti bodies in tie cerebrospi nal Ii u id or aCLIte
serumn

lNri-(I im S A ;j*\l

-Rift Valley fever virus

Momt o1 1k x\55\it55i0\

- bite of' an infective illosqulito
-contact with in fected animals or the ir tissueCS

- possible transmission via unpasteurized milk
- not dIirectly transmitted from person to person

[)tssRIkill [Ho\

w ýidespread in Africa: inn ial lv deserihed in Ri ft Val le'% in Ken\ a

IM t ISA ION Pi-RI fi

- 3 to 5 dlays

Tki Vri w \i

-suipportive only

\R I- I\ o\N X\1 Co-, 1Rol

an inactivated vaccine is available for persons at high risk of
iniect inn (\xeteri narians. laboratory personnel ) in endemiic areas

-a candidate Ii ye. atteinuated vaccinle 1s Under deCvelopmetIC
-irmni/ifiation ot' animals

itoquliIo cointrol

Fm15 [Als F\( ii i riN mm;\I.(i \ Si

- importation of infected mIsq uiioes anid/or an imals
-creation of' miosquito habitats through damn bul ail( Id irrigation
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Ross River Virus

Ross River lecver
-I aSCel-I imlitedI diseaMse characteri/ed by arthiritis (especiallv inl the

\krist, knee. aLnkle. and simall joints of' the e\trentities . wkhich lasts
tronil dayýs to 11onths-'

-- maciloaul ar-ash on the trunk and limnbs coiumonIk tmllo\k , the
onset ot' arthritis: rash resolx es \ý ithin 7 to 10 dt(ays
lev~er is firequeiCitl present. Jqlastin 6 to 7 days

-~in 25 percent of' caIse. rheumatic S\ inpioms continue one year or
Ion e eCr

Dt\i 50515

-isolation of virus from serum
- detectionI Ot' XIIS rusanibodies, inl erum11

I m i-i lot , A(;i:\ i

- Ross, River virus

%1(ii )il 01- Tk\S~iISSIO)\

bite of- an inf'ective mosquito
- ran splac.ental transnmission maX occutr

n ot direct!ly transmitted from person lo person
- irus11 reserv oir is probably the kangaroo

Dis iRiHi. ilo

-- AuIstralia. Tasiman ia. Papua New G uinea. 1IidOnes "i a. anld Several
South PaC it'ie iShlands

1 \ tiB\-i O PiRnIi)p

-3 to I I dayVs

mfI. \i NI

suLpportive only

Pl i- I \ 1(- \\I) (omrRol

-- miosquito) control

FX m I )Rs 1: NoI LX1 .\I ]-( F%1X1k(;f:\ It

-i mlpOrtation of' in -CIeld tuIONqU itoes and/or tra vel by in! ected

people
creation of niosqulitO habitats through dami building, and
irrigat ion
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Rotavirus

DISEAsKFS) AND SNNIPIUM

Rotaviral enteritis
-- varies from asymptomnatic to severe and ,ornletimes fatal

Oastroenterilis: group A viruses predominate in infants and young
children, group B in older children and adults
watery diarrhea, vomiting, low-grade fevtr, and dehydration

- illness typically lasts 3 to I0 days

DIAG;sNosIs

- identification of the virus in the stool by immunologic assay
(ELISA). electron microscopy. or isolation in cell culture

INFEC°I lot s AciNT

- one of three groups (A, B. or C) of rotavirus (A is the most common
cause of illness in humans)

Momlt ot- 1 R\NSMISsIO)N

- primarily fecal-oral
- fecal-respiratory transmission may also occur

DiSRIsBlIToN

- worldwide

1(I BATI1()\ PLRIOD) AND CM, )SIMNICABIIITY

- incubation period is I to 2 days
-- virus shedding occurs throughout duration of illness and continues

for several days following the disappearanc2 of symptoms

TRI- XF MI- I
- supportive only (e.g.. oral fluid replacement)

PRFVFrV f-O\ AND Co-,NIROI

effective preventive measures are uncertain
I avoid exposure of infants to persons with acute gastroenteritis

passive immunization by oral immunoglobulin has been effective
in protecting low-birth-weight newborns

- a numnber of oral vaccines are in various staees of
deve lopment

FA OH()Rs FA( 11.11 Vi I\( IOER(d.( I

-- increased recognition
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Venezuelan Equipe Encephalitis (VEE) Virus

Disease(s) and Symptoms
Venezuelan equine encephalitis
- sudden onset of fever, chills, severe headache, nausea, and vomit;.g
- pharyngitis and facial erythema may be present
- central nervous system nmanifestalions (stupor. coma. seizures, and

spastic paralysis) can accompany severe cases
- most infections are fairly mild- symptoms last 3 to 5 days
-- in patients with encephalitis, illness typically lasts 3 to 7 days

DIAUNOSIS

- isolation of the virus or of viral antibodies in the blood
- sometimes based on epidemiologica' u'rovods (in areas that have

experienced a recent equine epizootic)

IN|:EtTI)I S A( at,

- Venezuelan equine encephalornyelitis virus
- virus is maintained in rodents
- transmission cycle involves horses. which serve as the major source

of virus to infect mosquitoes

oi]()I)i o TRANsMISSION

- bite of an infective mosquito
- transmission also occurs transplacentally and in laboratories via

inhalation
- not directly transmitted from person to person
- no evidence of aerosol transmission from horses to humans

DIST1mit IIN

- disease is enzootic and epizootic in tropical South America. Central
America• the Caribbean. southern North America, and Mexico

I \ I B\1IO\ PI:RIlt)

-- 2 to 5 days

"rRI: NIr\1 % I

-- supportive only

PRF:IA lt\ 1(N) \N1) ((, NI R(ol.

--- nosquito control

a live, attenuated - accine is available for laboratory workers and
other adults at high risk of infection



- a killed, attenuated vaccine ex ists taOr casci, in k% hich the live \vaccinec
is, inleffective

- control of' ini'ection in horse,, h\ vaccination

F\( MRsI, \i11\(; LBlIR(jiFl

-introduction into new re Cials via int'ected mosqu itoes an(! horses,

Vedlo% Fever Virus

Disi \si s) s\\i SY\wi' (m's

clinical features rangec trom inapparent to lzttial
-typical attacks are characteri ied by abrupt onset, fever, chills.

headache, mIuscle pain, l~aulsea. and vomliting
a, as disease progresses. jaundice. hemorrhag~ic com plications. and
renal f'ailure mlay' Occur

-- pulse mm~ be slow~ despite high f ,ever
-thle case fatality rate among indigenOiý Populations at' endemlic

region,, is less than 5 percent: this ratc may exceed 501 percent
amoing naniindigenou s gro~ups and iii epidemnics

-- reco\ er\ is sIow, hill complete in ,ur% ikors

-isolationl of' virus from the blood
donionstrat ion at' viral anti en in the blood or fi ver tissue by ELi SA

-- ) ellm owexer vil us

MN()) ()It OF \N\1155i1iSS\

-- ite of' anl i ntective mosquito
not directil\ t ransmi tted t'ram persoin to persoin

lDis Rm i ]I ()i\tt

--disease is~ enk imiic in tropical Sou thI and C'entralI America and in
AfIr ic a

-potential tar outbt 'aks exists I1 other areas wkhere Vector mIosqlUilo is
hinaud ( CIInCHlndil~te Uinited States

"c~l ti .I 1() Pi ki [()I

- rainge is 3 to 14 days: usu~ally I to (I days
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Wioodi 0f f1 JX CnfI I" If~ ' IC Ifor I D tfnII.J C, 3 10 .5 k I iI itlcI ICI on C I

FRI \\1 M:\I

itiI \ C \ I dil \ d'CL II1C prICpjiiIL' Ii rnl cik-1 t ebi \ o" " ýafe illdi iiICi

C1lct I\c C tI~llor 1ildll 9)5 pIcrc~ilt of tlim.. % dcIt:'I ldIcd \% Ii I I h\ C

I1111111i11C 'C~polIlNC mx tfiiii -7 to Ifl da\ ': nifu iltii\ id~tN at! IciNt II0

-m LickiiiCicICIIlMio control

lack of kk kfc~pread \ dlcci hat iOn

(1-irfian i /dt OI ll IWti~le p1ic\

inlocase'd ail trai\dC

ENIL;R(iENT PROTrOZOANS, HEII LIN'IHS. AND) FU1NGI

A nisak is

DI )' iII \j S) X1IIl I IAI

A\lIlikAiasi\ 11miInl X Cli II di\CdISC. Coil XýWrfm kikCii'

011"t IL11011. lk pdift~l. 111dIN C C.\ 111111 in. Ol CX ,r lm , i trcrar

ii~rcnctloin.o tilcr 2jin diii3 on. dni l~l\J 1 thc oi~ropitChiarI rdt r

\1I I ot Ni Ai \I

Iar\ A liilil'll of ofli til 3 ciAida f~r IilXlilik ticm o irpharviilc o

\NI ) 11 1)1 Tp \ I I

ini~ctio ofI fdrX 1 c ill Ill'.' or ohIIIICrcLfkc11,1 li 1pi. 1r ociloplN

III'.11i2a areC kColorl)cN. 1112111k ciilcii. and (lot CI0iIk well Ill I i"li fic'di

not triinNnlImted directl\ from persoln to plrict-m



Disi~mt nho\

fluo'I caCa .1'C ar rported fr om Japan
cW'C71 aMV 11o Nporadically reported trout N~orth and SoLuth America.
lFnrope. AsNia, and the South Pacif-ic

inflected .. ~ cal poerial hesipdt n on of tho \orld

WL'o IMP)\ r PIRK ,I)

1 10 1o 2 h1OUrs forla.I ,jjC tthien:7 to 14 davk% for. uItc~tunaI
attachinent

TkI \I \1t\1

cndo,,copic remmoal ol' Lirx a
s--.urgery nia% he nccessar\ to remetlO o s 'trucli

healinu, marine fish to 1 40"F f'or MI mhinute,, or tree/inuc at 4'F ibr

at leaNt tie da\" kills the larxae

Fv i)RS; Fv \ii i i N\i 'i(& i

increasing~ popularit\ (it' raw lish dii~leN inl the United States andi

Bab'.sia

Div\5 ,) \\N0 S'v \wiimi

Babesiosj'
leer ftkice. CIHIIS. an1d helolk\101 MICIK anemia11 hatiefom several daxs

to a tkexý Iflonth.s

--blood smear contains red blond cells xý ith Visýible parasitIes

Im lir ti n) s AlaN,,

- flabr( Mirourlri a1rid other Buh11cA ii specic" I pr~ol/oaltl parasýiteso
nymphal lAh' ld~ick-, (carried b,\ deer miice)1 are vectors:- adU it I Ick
live onl deer

Momr mi TR \515t

-- bite oit a ~i~niplial Iode.NlCtick
n-rot di rectly transmitited f~rom pe rsot to pe rsor
occasional IrTMlsmnision by blood transtision has, been reported
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DisfRIB rIlON

- widespread in areas %here ticks are present

- majority of cases are from northeastern United States
- also reported from France and other European countries

I',( BAt I\ON PERIOD

variable: I wocek to 12 months reported

"I'RE A I NI-N r

ia combination of antiparasitic agents (clindamycin and quinine) has
been effective in most patients

- exchanlge blood transfusion may be required in patients with very
high-grade parasitemia

PRL\ L\ IION *\\D CONI Ro l

- avoidance of tick exposure in endemic area, (protective clothing,.
tick repellant)

- control of rodents around human habitations

:. Io Rn, FAwii tl.l N( Si mER(ai \ci

reforestation, and subsequent increase in (leer population
- housing development in \%ooded areas

Candida

DISiAIsh(s) . Nt) S [o" m s

(Candidiasis
funual infectiOns usually confined to the superficial layers of skin

or mucous membranes: oral thrush. intertri2o, vtilvovaginitis.
paronychia. or onychomxcosis
ulcers mtai be formed in the esopa:.agus, gastrointestinal tract. or
bladder

- disselination in the blood may pioduice lesions in other orgaw,
(kidne\. ,plecn, liver, lung. endocardium. eye, or brain)

D)\x;\unls,

--- inicrmscopic demonstration of yeast cells in infected tissue or body
fLuI id

-fungal culture



PC~iS Of' thle tng .(a/

-comiact wýith ,ecretions or ewretill s Ot 11o11th0. ,kill. or .vin~ia of
inf'ected persNons or %\ ilb the f'eces of inf'ected persons

pasage f1rom mother to inf'ant durini! childbirth
endogen)ouLS spread

-disseitnated candidiasis can orwiinate fromt iltd\c~linC urtind\
catheters and percutaneous intravenlous catheters,

\k orld\\ ide
thle fI'Iiilus (C. U/biC411ix0 iS Of tenl part 01 Ohe norma11W hu,11man

- ncnbhation period is ariable
Infectionl iS preTsum1WIabl communll~icable wh1ile le'SiOns are prescit

T i \imi\ i

topical aniti fune-af agents: imlida/ole . mUstalill
oral c loirinia/ole troches or risi xsat i suspension ks effecct i\, efor
treatniletit of oral thush~l
oral ketocona/oie is effective form treat ment of' hinfected skinl and
mnicu tileU mnibhrane~s of' thle m1outh1. esophag Usl. and V a1-i na

PRI I\ ~'I o\ \\]) C( 9 I RlBI.

detection and treatmien t of' in feet ion early to prevent s tmi

Spreaid
detectionl and trecatnientl of, aclinafý candidiaISIs (fttr-int! third trilinester
oft pregnanicy to 1)-%Cl neConatal thruLShl

-amelioration of- undlerlying causes of- inf'ection e..renrioxal ofl
nd weIf neiII- Venous11 catheiters)

I:AtiI W)R [1: \(ItI \ IA Ex I 1\61\ 1 1, '

tlttillitifllo upp te ssio i

m-itedicalI manlagicilen (catheters)ý

antibiotic use,



('rvptococcus

Dl)\svxsh~ ) \Ni) S)N\IPI'C CI

Cry ptOCOCCOS Is
- a it a infeCtionl ISuIAl l present ing aS at suhacutle or chronic

-skin 1ii ma shoN ac iciforni leionS1 . ul1cers, or suhcu taneous turinor- like

- infection of lungs. kidneys, prostate. hone. and lix er maN occurW
- untreated crvptococcal meningoitis terminales, fatall C ilhiii ex eral

nmonths;

Di \(-('Ns01

- xiSUZII/laioii Of f111.,Ormicroscopic e \am mnation of cerehrospi nal
ffilid

- tests for antigen in serum and cere brospina I flulid

Ist it 10)1 im Aoi\is

0-pt , V b(0C CIS ,pec~ies. tpialvC. IICO/0111111m.x a fungus
-- l(U groxxs saprophx heal l\ in exterinal enxvironment (call he

s olated fronm thle Soil in many part-, of the vw rld)
1-11"' I L1 unes an onistently be isolated f rom old p~iceOll neCsts adiplPiecon

droppings

MimiICII CCI i \NS\IISSIC C\

-preSunIahi x by inhalation
xx aterhorne trawnsission can ak iooccur
not trawiismittle directly from pers.on to person or het\\een anlimals
and People

1)15I 1(131 I]()\

xvorldxx ide
in ted ionl occurs otainlx in adults
dissemiinated or central ner\ ous, s\stem cryptococcos, isi often at
sen.i etlilte Inect ion for Ill V-i nfected per'sons
intectionl also occur. inl dogs. cats. hors,c, co\w\s. monkeyvs, and other
anlimals"

NI B\ I]() I' k0 Pt R1)D

u~nknowkn
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-antifungal agents: amrphoteric in B is eff -ective in mainy cases
- very difficult to Cure in persons with H1EV disease

PRF-\I;Nll) \\D *' CONFROI

-careful removal (preceded] by chemical decontamination and \Aelting,
w ith water or oil to prex cot aerosol ization ) of large accumu~nlati Ons of.
pigeon droppings

F.xI oHs F\-xcl-lFxi INC Exr:R(;F,\c[.

- itln llUnosuppression

Cryvpiosporidiurn

DiSrxSF(S) AND SN~~'xvrt'l)S

Cryptosporidiosis
- at parasitic infection of the epithelial cells of' the gastrointestinal.

biliary. and respiratory tracts of' man, as well as other vertebrates
(b~rds. fish. reptiles. rodents, cats. dogs, cattle, and sheep)

- symptoms of infection include watery diarrhea, nausea. vomliting.
malaise. rilakgias. and, in about half of cases. fever

- symptomns usually come and go. but subside in fewer than 30 days inl
mnoss lbc-!thv, immunr~c'rimpcZieul persons

- iminunocompromised persons may not be able to clear the parasite.
with disease becoming prolonged and fulminant and contributinrg to
death

DIAGMoSl 5

idlenti fication of' oocvsts in fecal smear,;
-~identification of parasites in intestinal biopsies

lNFi-A-(riot-s Acri.\t

- ('ixpro 5,)OidiuI , ii prototoan parasite

imm olt li \\5Mi~ssl( )\

feca I-oral spread fromn contamin irated fi ngers. food, and wkater
-- Occasional transmni ssion by i,,rosol i, ed organismts has been reported

DrSrRIB iH

- wvorldlwidc: nrganismn has been found wherever sought
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INCL"HAI'FIN PERIOD AND) COMMI N'ICABII.Il'Y

- probably I to 12 days
- oocysts, the infectious stage of the parasite. appear in the stool from

tile onset of symptoms to several weeks after sylnplto.s resolve
- outside the body. oocysts can remain infective for 2 to 6 months in a

nmoist enCi Ironnent

- fluid and electrol\tc replace ment: nutritional support

- effective, specific therapy has not yet been identified

PRE\E'I iO\ AND C(.)NIROI.

- careful handling of animal excreta
- hand washing by those in contact with calves and other animals \kith

diarrhea
- effective water treatment

FAm ioRS F.\('i.iIrTAIc E\m[RGniENIE

- de elopmerit near watershed areas
- immunosuppression

Giardia lamblia

[ISI'.sE-, \) ANt) S.mI'io\is

Giardiasis
infection of t(ie upper small intestine
frequent diarrhea, bloating, abdominal cramps. fatigue. lov,-gradc
fever, mIdaise. and weigeht loss

"symptoms typically subside after 2 to 3 weeks, but chronic or

relapsing diarrhea may occur

D N.\(i\ )'I1

identification of cv.\sts or lropho/oi tes in feces or of trophomoites in
biopsy material from the small intestine

- (;iardia lhmblia. a protozoat parasilc

Wm 4)1 TR \\ISI(IJ\

Singestion of cysts in fecally Lontaininaled food or water



-direct perstu-lto-personl spre .1 ia hand -to-mouth t ransfe r ol t\Sts
trou11 anl infeCted indkiv idual I ',eC~ialIk in day care ceniter's and
chronic care institutions)

Dis I Kilit liloN

-. korldwvide: cawiesý both sporadic outbreaks and epidemiics

lMI BA (I W PERIOD *\\D)(ult MCIt~IiiI IV

- incubation period ranges from 3 days to 6 weeks: ua liv I to 3
"w e eks

- infected persows can be ai son re of' infect ion I*r as long as [ he\
carrv the ori-anisni

TRAI MEN I

-anti parasitic agents: qul nacrinte. metron idai.ole. tulrazol idi tie

P~~i-v ~ ~ C(i iO \o(' Roi.

-avoidance oft drinkinl," untreated surf'ace wkater
-disposýal of feces in a sani tar' man ner

Fm i(ioRsF 11.11i~ \ INi f;\G F W'iJNck

-- in tection in ihle alnimal popu kit ion (beavers and dogs)
-- capabilIitv of' the orgzan isim to survive in %A ater su pply Systemis that

use superfl'cial w\ater

- imn In HOstippress ion
- intertiational travel

M icrospo rid ja

Disi-.\sil 5) \m) SY'tii'm~s

NI icrosporidiosis
chronic -,astrocnteriti,,. diarrhea, and wkasting in patients k. ith I1IV
disease

conjunictivitis. scleritis, diffuse punctate keratopathy. and cortical
Ulceration have also heen reported. primari ly inl patients with 1-11V
diseae

-- other tinldi[I" uie nel de fever, hepatitis. musl~le weak iless. and

neur-ologic chianges

DI xwo-ýsnt

- requLires, electron microscopy of biopsyN specimen
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-proto/oan parasites from thle phylum Microspora (phylum consists of
about 81) ioenera. of which at least four caulse human disease:
Em epha/ito:oonn. Ln'ovuu N. oselni. and Plit'jsllhura

-microsporidia ty pically infect animals and ha% e uniN recentiN been
recouen izet as human pathlogens

-Unknowi-. probably by ingestioni of contaminated food1 (itr " ater
- spores of sonme species surFVIve up1 to 4 months in the environmient

Dist-Ri1t I1oN

- %vorld~ ide
-human in fect ions have been reported troni Africa, North and South1

America. Asia. and EUrope
- the mnajorit\ of reported patients ha~ e been i mm unosuppressed

l\( it \jlION 1Ruioi) *\\,I) Co\,\n Nc~it-iirY

- Unkno'~n

iRIS \ I \I IN I

- no clearly effective therapy is uavilahibe
- some paiicots have improved with anti parasitic dru-gs pyriniet haminie

PRI \1 \1'1ION \\D) CO\ IROI

--unkno%\.1 at this time

Fv iow;s I-\( ii I I\ I lmi E\ti.Rc;IvI.L

pariasite is neic l recognized

Plasmnodi urn

N\Ial aria
*fever. headaIche. nIan Sea. %onfI itinc. diarrhea. inivagi as. and malaise

-in 30f to 401 percen~t 01' acLte Cases. thle spleen is enlarced and liver
ina% he tender
recspiratoryN and renal failure, shIock, a[cute ecepuII0lopahoo. pu11111o-
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narN and cerebralI edenma, comia. and death niaý result from severe
cases (especiallv P. jtihiparoin infections)

- duration ot' anl untreated pri mary at tack rangecs f'rom I Week to I
lmonthi or longer: relapses of' febri Ic illness canl occur at 'Irregular
intermals for up to 2 to 5 years

- chronicallý infected persons develop hyperreactike malarial

splenome gal v or nephrotic syndrome
- case fatal i t rates amiong untreated chl dren and noninini une adults

exceed 1t0 percent

Di %(i xossc

-- idenftification of' characteristic intraervthrocytic parasites on a blood
smear

lxFi:- i lo-t s A(;ivsr

Plaswdjm Ji/(1/)~l~li.P. vivaid. P. o vale, and P'. m,1,ialti,i

proto/oan parasites \kith an asexuall cycle in huminans and sexual
cycle in mosquitoes

Mom-~ o- TR-x\smcissiO\

-bile of' an infective mosquito
- not direct ly transmlitted f~rom person to person
-- transm iss ion b\ trraiS'ls ision and transplacental transm i ss loll accoun t

f'or a smnall pcircentage of' infectlions

Diswmik in x\

-indituenous, malaria persists in about I100 tropical and ubrpia
countries
di~sease occurs in Africa. Asia. Niexc\ico. Central and South America.
lie (Caribbean. ieI Son thI Pamci fic Islands. and in parts, of- tile

Common weaIt h of' I ndependenct S tales
eýwrld.\, ide. anl estimated 20t0 to 300 miillion inf'ections occur
:iimnUalt\. with 2 to 3 miillioni death-s (most arc f'romi P. 1/u/upwitml
chiloroquiinc-resistant P. 1'Ilciparu1n, si rai us have been reported from
endemlic areas in Af'rica. Asia. and tilie Americas. c outin ued spread
of* resistance is expected

I N( 1 r r\ A Pt kiol)

-- 10 to 30 days. depending onl virus ;train
trainsmissioni b\ lranSfulsiOii Canl Occur as long as asexual f'orms of'
thie parasite remain in the circulating blood (for P. mnalmijac. this call
be more than 40 years)
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TRE -ATMENT

- chloroquine is drug of choice unless resistant P. .tdihipcrum is

suspected
- quinine plus tetracycline. pyrimethamine and sulfadiazine/

clindamycin. or mefloquine should he used for resistant P.
f]c~hiptifruni strains

- resistance of P. .i/lci•prttn malaria to all antinialarials hash bcen
reported: in these cases, combination therapy and repeated courses
of treatment may be necessary

PREVENII0\ ANI) CONIROI.

- mosquito control
- chemoprophylactic regimens (be sure to obtain updated

information)

I-NR U Rs F.\scIi.I\I(.X ; F\wIR(iEN\ -

-- urbanization

changing parasite biology
- environmental changes

- drug resistance
air travel

Pneumocystis carinii

DIvsi.s--(s) t ,) SY),I('ro-s

),lICIMlIOCtjV. 'iS cari(1ii pnietumonia

- progressive dyspnea. tachxpnea, and cyanosis

p- pneunimia is often fatal in malnourished. chronicallI ill, and

premature infants. as well as in adults who are inununocompromiscd

Di \(;\0sis

- dtemonsýtration of the organism in material from bronchial brushings.
open lung biopsy, and lung aspirates

- no satisfactory culture method or serologic test is in routine use al

present

I\ i l(lli it s mA•al:',f

Pneiln c "v.sti.S cariii. a protozoan parasite (with genetic similarities

to a fungus)



unnoNl ill [[ani Iairbornie tran~smissionl has be:en reported ill rats
"uh~ihliicaI infection illias he Commioni

Disim I Huh

the dlisease ;ultects 60) percent ol' patientsI %%sI 1h .h1Man illinInunOdetfi-
CileuC\ \i-I (sIIIV) diseaseC

"uko\ n sIlmoms 0, 1picallv appeal, I to -I mlonths after onset of'

period olt col~ilil til icahiI ity is unknioN% n

Tk N I Nil

---cot-i lmosa/ole is first choice drug: pCIntamli dille ISa ýIIso used

PRI\ I\ I [IoN \\[) (,()\ k().

-- prophli la~is, %xith cotrimmla/ole ill imullLllocolifproilised

F mI ()Rs F' It.1I I \ I NI\ Lvil N cl

.Stro ngyloides slercorai.s

D~l \sI ()S ) \\I) S) 511' 11515

Str-orie, IloidiaU'is

-transient rash at site of- parasite penetratioll into the skill
congphi ng and \%lieein niaý des elop mwhen parasite passes throl.1-h

-abdo ili nal svnlpt1otlls oIccur %kl hen adult t-emlale parasite insades
intest inatl lIeu Isa

abdominal pain,. diarrheca. natlsea Call he chronlic and relapsini
il Iic tile ] inll lulloconllProm ied host, inl1ectionl iua\ become dissetnli-

ihited. restlllt 11( ill 55 1stjtl H. pl(1111ollary inv%(IoClleet. anuid

D)I \iNI 515

--ideilitjlicatioll of larkae inl stool speciillirlis or (dtiodcenal aspirates
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li-icnotis Aot.\l

So- Sontgvlouics stecroralis. a nematode
lar\ zie penetrate skill. enter blood veSSClS. traVket to l1.111S. mllieratIt Upn

respi ratory Ii 'e to tile pharsNn\. where the enter tile gastrointesi nial
tract 1 %% here aie female la\sces

-pecniration ot -,kill or mutcous, memiibrane by in teetkle latrs :tc usul Ivll
tjoill tecallv colfijiamiated soil)
tre-c-li\ ine lo ti0 thle parasite Call I, lma;.. dine'! ill tile ell\ iroi-
lmcilt ("oil) for \ecars

trdnslul'.llinSo also OCCUEs via oral-amhl! sC\aLI actAiVitites'

- \Orldss id: most comimoni inl tropical and subtropical area,-

Imt 13\lo() PRI~h) \m) C05151 S1(\III.IlY

lar% ac Ca'11 ho found ill stool 2, to 3, ss cck st, er c \ posure
-infection l" potenitiall\ Comimiuniicable as long as us\ ill, ornis
teilalia ill tile intestine

-aiitiparasilic agents: tliiabenlda/.olc. olbelldZI/ole. is ernilctlin

disposal A' (CC'Sc ill ai Nanitars mlainner

as oidawce of skiln-soil COIUnae inl cilderniii areas

low,1< Fv [II\([( lS I lsi <(Mi-

-- international travcl

11111111~vin nosupresi

Il)iNI 5v ls \"I) SN \il1\1. I

.%,,lcmiiic protil/o ii disease. 1'reqe II[tl present as1 anl ac utc

-iiiiiunilCIotlproiilied per~ons tend to hiase ,es crc priiar\

titefCtion01 "itli pneurnon101itis. mlvoc~anliti\. rueninyoctieepliailitis.
liepatiti-. eiorioretinitis, or somie comibiinatioii of thiese
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- congenital toxoplasmllosis cauises chorioretinitis•. f,'eer. jaundice, ra'h.
and hrain damazte

DIAGN XOSIS';

-- based on clinical sinls. as well as on demonstra.tlon of (he orla•;nismll
in body tisue. or fluids

I .F•Ioý_s :' .&\IT

To•'•lplasm , a4OWlii. a proto/oan parasiie
- cats and other felines are reservoirs
- intermediate hosts are sheep. goats, rodents. sw ne.,cattle, chicken.

and birds

Mom ()I- T-[R\\SxISSboN

-. iletion of ooc\,ts (ilon fa;,ers or in food contaminated with cat
feces) or cysts in raw o' undercooked meat
transpiacenal transm ivsiOll
transmission through blood transfusion and tissue transplantations
has been reported
not directlx transmitted from person to person (except in ulero)

Disi RkIl I ION,

w'orldwide
pr , alence of seropositi\ ity is hlieher in wa.rm, humid climates and is
influenced by presence of cats and bh eating habits

INIt is \IION PIqR II)

I to 3 ,seeks

i 5) I 5li-N I

antiparasitic agenlt,, (p\ iimethamine plUS Nlilladia/inel for persons',
%%ith severe disCa'e

-- no treatment . , needed for mlost healthy, immunocompetent hosts

PRl'\ %11)\ %\Dl (ON1,1!MI

-..... thorouth cooking ol meats
- daih\ disposal of cat feces and disinfection of litter pans (pregnant

n..Men should avoid conta I \vith litter pansi
:Ihrough hand - - hing after handling of rak meat

prophylactic Ire.. -lit for patients Aith li1V disease

I'Mi MRtis f:( 11 ",,IIN(i .tl R YN( 1.
-- Itii n un tlllO ppress iol

increase in cats as pets
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Global Resources for
Infectious Disease Surveillance

I. .,S. andI( .S. Affiliated

I. .V IN/UiIt IL! 4 1)cb'ill

i \\.dIir Reed .\rin I nsliti tei of Re~,;ci h k RA I R)

[ ' S. <\rIn) Medical Rc"ixarch hisltute ()I I ntccto OLINIai Cd\C
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* ira~ilIa. IBra/il
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*Seotd. KoreaI
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N \VIONA\L I\S I'l H TVS N1 I IFAI. I NI II 1

" Internattional Collabo)rat~ion In -\iIDS RecaldI Ii I(.\I

\1aLml\ (jhJlhsn hhipkums I hlive.~'..I)I

I Cuanda (Uic \Vc>.i'ii RcNLcv\ C ( ~is iht)

/.kirc (ILIIIN ('I1i\cri'h\)

" IrItCIIMIiofl~h ('u1,11hi1Aborjiiuill~ IlIeI~tio~i. IDilca~c

lBra/iI [oricadij I i lri~it\lkcr mnf i

i3i1,/iI (lcit) hlori/olivit \(:tiiderhili I 1iier'~it
lil'aiil (010.aidii (111/ hIsif(C)i I lal hiirrd 1*hii\CiI

SUIalln (Brig.ham 'i \ttii I hli\ cr'.i\

-opiBpcaI Medicinei R17'Lcirchi CentrsIr i' IR()
('oithAl
Bralil
PhIilippinesC

MIalaria Researchi an~d I raining, C ciitr. \laI
,,\ill Shams~ L ni~cr',il\. II~i !Ncari~c oil \Cc'lors ol
di'~ca'e I

*Imenalciiolnal Tropical Nlcdicine Rcscartch Ne(\ork ( not

\elI opciratnional

CEM\ ER S F(OR D)ISEA.\SE C 'C O ) R ()ICDC)

innI ('uloi cnicr lot- hinfcc~itiou IDiscI~C' f( WID)

2I. \aiuidcni lt Iincflicicn SCI\ ice. (1.15

VeIt ici l klIfi oo!) IRli.iilaeltl

"* Sicrra Lcnuic
3. idd Ejpid~llilohg\ IrIilliT1lC P~rojects I IIi'l



(t)IA.RES0)f R(T 1., ()R /%[I- C(IWVt MW %)S SF 5!I R) fit I i\( , 2W3

*Saudi Ara~bia

Infler nat j na I

I. Special Programmie for Research and Trii- l rpical

Disease (1DR)
2. Specil Progrnminic lr Mrintrl of I1iarrheAl Iisease'.
3. International Centre for Diarrheal D case Researchi.

Baogladcesh i(ICDI)R. B)
4. WHOI( Collahoraiing Centres: the WHO s sr collaboratlOins

heise en laboratories around the %%orid on mans re searchtois

neICLLHZ udI'sch infectons11 disease suLhsp)c~ia~l iC as,:

"* ACq un -d inn TILnodel ciencý sv ndronie
"* A-IDS research (Pro jet SI DA)
" ,\rho\. Is relerelee and r-esearch
"* Emneri phaize fv pin,,
" Epidemiology of leptospirosis
"* IEpidmi~ohg\ trIning
"* Fval naiion and eti of' ncsk insecticides
"* HOI s and paraite NtUdICs Onl Malaria
"* ItnmllitiiiationI acti\ ities,

P Ilageti
*Reference mnd research in emn"eo kuses

*Reference and research in F:s h ',i( biu
"* Reference and resecarch in rahies
"* Reference and research in .'hi,,c//a
"* Reference and resear-ch in) SýJph iii s serogloý
"* Reterenice and resecarch oil viral hecpatitis
"* Resecarch. training. and eradication OF dracunenultasis
"* R ickettial reference and( resecarchi

*Smiallpox and( othier po\xs mirus infectlions

*nYA MIiii u/ s 't pliage tsping
*Surveil lance. epideinahog\ and cotitrol Of ntflnenia
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*Vir'Us rICtlCrCCiic nd f atcLach (irc ,pirmaor\ Oit iiil i cai \C

otiir thian intl nCil/a)

*Vilrus1 retlCficnc and rc,,carch (special ptoci
5. Pan Anmerican HOWait (Irmanization (PAH( ) - nact l Ar of nr~cillimcc

"* ( )'aldlo ('I/i Foundat ion Fl(-0R I.i/). Rio dc Janieiro. lila/il
"* Carlos Maibran ln,,titute. LBucnoy, Aic, Agn
*National Iim"Tiltti of Hlcaih. Biogota. (Colombia

"* National Hygiene lnit~itut "Rodbe! RangelA Caracas. \cnctncla
"* Central A\merican Nutrition lnytitutc ilNC:\PL ( hiacniala.

(bhateiala
"* (arihhan Epidern ioloc\ Aciter ( ('RM M(Pr of Spain,

Tirin idad
"* l.%andro( iihaga I nlitutc. Belem. Bra/ili
"* National HecalthI 11 nst1Itc. Santiatlo. ChleI
"* National Institute f or 1)iagnosi s and U.pidcniiological Rclcrcn.cc

iINIR)R~. Mexico City. Mexico

*\lir.Algecria
"* Brabant. lCI.eini
"* Bangui i. (Central African Republic
"* Paris. France
"* (Caennc. F-rench Guiiana
*NounIca. NCkk Calcdonia

Tehclran. Iran
A ntananari\o. Nladiagascar
C (asablanca. MIorocco

T angoicr. \loroCCO
D lakar. Scenual

\ ok'i Sad. 'Yugiikla'

The /111(,l miimuui ('11 I/ua hLpidtleniol .'Vei noiA (/ N!.1 IA

( minuunow lpuIdmiolo 'gv tind I/ioU/i Malwa"'ecni,, .\'tliorA
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Committee and Staff Biographies

JIOSHU~A LF:IEfRBR( 3 f(o-chair). Phi.,- i,, U~nlvcrsit\ Plroftessor and
Sack icr 1FoundaI~t jll Scholar at Rockefeller I n i~ ersi tN Ne vk York. After
recci vine- hlis Ph.D1. at Yale, hie served as p)rofecsso(r of' Lcenetics at tle I ni-
\elrsity (i1 Wisconsin. then at Stanflord I ni esi ty. before cominue to Rockefellier
in 1978. His lifelong, research, for whuch hie receiVCd 1the Nobel Pri/c ill
19ý)58. has been in thle gecnetic si ruct ure and f'unction of' mncroorganit ns. Dr.
LedcrberuŽ has, also been activels, insolved in art i ticiat intel ligence research
(ill he copn icur -scienwces) and in the N at ionalI Aeronalt Iic' and Space Ad-
inin1 itration e,,perinmental programsi, seeking, lifec oil Mar". lie hlas been a
consýultant for thle hiotechit oloeN, ilndnlstr\ Mse t vCt isad *.\ ffx ma
Corporations) ~is ' c~li &, for governmtent and the international nitis
(For examnple. be ha,, long had a keen initerest in international health and ha"
servecd f'r Ni\ \ cars onl thle World Hlea Ith Ori-an i/at ion s, Advi sor\ H ealt h
Research Counct.il.) Dr. I .ederherg received thle National Medal ot Science
in 1 989, at w~hich timel hIsk conISultaive role wtas ,pecinficall\ cited. lie has'
been a miember ot' the National AcademiN of* Sciences since 1i )7. and1( a

charter miember otit thle Instiitute of' Medicine. hie has, also ,ersedt as, chairiman
(it' the Presidents Cancer Pan~el and nlo%\ chailrs theC ('0n12r ,'S eC~hnloc xL

Asc ssnien I Ad\ isors ( ' nIinel, From 197 8 to I1990(. D~r. edlerbe re '.e rsed
as president of Rocketeller t ii sersit\. As, lnicii criiv Professor, hec continl-
ties, hlis research actkis ites there ill thle field of- transvcriptlionlal speciticitics
ot bacterialmtaels.

R( II [11 V. SH-OPE ((:(-(hair t M). is p)M' ifessr Of ep1ideiti10 i .11 a
the Yale Inse SitS 0 Sc ooot NNIe(liCIrTe. InterniAtionlM11 kijosl n for his C\-



perli'sc ill kh"CON crnn arnd idICntrf\' tiCl lIcN\ IN CIIIcr,_Cd riiicinbics. IcQ %k as a
i1cliiihcr Of Ithetcni\ ,11 found aid chtarakctcri/cd I .as~j %iti, 111ahcN
I C ItCd N i I'c\ L, ,IA I IIC edi' ,C, ýl .Iid. moI S rcceiitlN.I\ tIC Vii l"Ifl tIt 1.aIi\C\

VC11/iic elmnhrior). I'c\ci. HIC ic'ale ArbO\ )I'll lcscarch LImil.\ h e~I t
Jit-ccts. I", Othc \oild 110;ilth ( )tC tt;/atjiwi (Cnttci fIr :lN\mtit\ts Rcscarcli

and Rctcrcnocc. This cciilcr is rcspoitihfc Ior suppkin, \ iic dlOrIiitc rcfcr-
cncoIc icacliis, illentctlatitalI\. D~r. Shonpe vs past precsidcrit ii thic Anicricaitil
Sicict\ (i t Troiipcal M1ckit.icln autI I Hk.rirciuc arid a lfcthIo Of tile Arucricatiý1

BAIRRY R4. BLAOOM. PhI.D).. Ps Ili iiicsii~itiir Of file h1iOmad Ilmrdihcs
\lcdi:Al Ilstiltlteý and "\CIrTxtiic Pro(icsmwi Of! Ml~io-OjOlotr2 and htttimitiil-
oin at Olie Alhert FinlstCrn ('012 Ofce ii! LciCMrC Ill Nck York. l ie reccicit~c
h3i s B.A. dcc-rec and all honor-ar\ So.,). dcrgrcc rIi-lu Ainli1crIn anhce rd
Ili\ Pht.D. Vrill Riickct'cltct Uvi~eiý ,it\. lie 111c hs Ci Cd as1 a CIiisnltaiii to theL
ý\\hilc I louse oili iiiternatiorwl hICaftft.1 ias IrCsidICIIt Of thic AtilCriCaii1 A-\'OcnI-

tjiit ot lflhiiilits anld as IprCsidCitt (o1 OhC I.cLCIIiaton Of AnlfiCrican SOCI-
ctics, of F\perInilciitaI B~iie'-\ . Dr. BlOOriI is chairmuan of, file S.-ciirt ic anld
]cchirlcal .\dN ;sor\ (Orlivinttcc toi the I, nitcd Nations D\Ic LOpfICIitI

1 Pri

grani/W\iind hank/Vvorld li calth ( raiain \IWI() spcciaf Pror-mrain forr
\acLnCI[)e Dlirici.Ir. Bloom also ,Cr\ Cs onl tiw Boiard oil scicnccx and

]c~hi~lr~vfor 1ntcriiationiaf IDe~chpiint iit fttile National Rcscarch Colin-
ell anld oil file* Nationial V'accine .\(\tlior\ B~oardl. lie I,, a iii tihei of hiih
tile Nationlal Acadecni\ kot Sc~icilccs and file Iristiti~tC Of NICliCiFc~.

ROBERT L. BUCH11ANAN. P i). i rcscarch leader of tfic \Iicyiihiall
I-o~d Salo\x Rescarchi ('lint ath licke itd StaicN Dcpartincnt of, A.\ricuhtilLrrc
(1, SI ).. A ricullural I Rscarch Scr~iecc, E astern kecr Innal Researcht ( ctrcr.
MII- ire tcconducts and cOordilnaic teCcarc-l oil cmiti-ullinfile thc taiisilitssimi

01' liutitandi di-,caSCs, ill f'OOds. liIc rcccixctl hIII PIIi.I. ill fond scLiCiICC tmoni11
Ruice1,rN Ill\~ crsMt iA hich \\ as Iiilli\kd h\ postdoctoral studies inl m\~ Cow\-
iLcth~ti2 at the L'okeri\C-,t of' (icorcia. Prmt J)i,,1S, lea '

a"~i',5ioiIt protfessor at lDrc'l Iiiikcr\sit\ )I-. Buchanan Ira-s scr~ ci oti filic
Na~ltimtlal .\dvisii-\ (otilirniltfco for \l 1 tftjtiltioicaI ( ritcria for FOiiiil anld
thc Ilitrnotional (iiminitjssjiifor \1icrohiohliu~Cat SI)CCit)catnis 10iiiOIN

lic s, a tnctiiher Of (tic .*\nrcticaln Acadcuiik of NMico.hioNlmn

J11011' 1. IDAVID). MRD is pr fcssOi and chairnian Of' dlw Departmnrit Of
ITopical I'uhbliC I1A11 cAlt atIlark aid Schrool Of Pulic 1lCAItiI and prlOfcssor of
vlkicdicnic at IIainm-id \lcdi:Al Scthtol. )I-,. Diajd rc~cici l] i,, %1.). fromnilte
( tiicrsil\ of (hicaciil and is hIi)ii- certificd ill inwcinal nrcdicinc- His

rWIc'JcIc ficn,:Cs )Iit CClII11iT iirttiiutiiihitC\ CspICCI;Ill\ Oilile thic tiritio Of rIll]-
,Lratiot tihibihiry tailtor (MIh- the first hr nphokiric, %hInch lie coi-discos -
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ered. and on infect ions disease,,. prinmariIN Ici shman lasi 5. schistosominasis.
and tuberculosisfHe is past presidlent of' thle American Society of' Tropical
Medicine and H\iu!and a l01116111C Conisuiltant t'or tile World hlealth
Organ i/at ion and the Special Prograni I'o Research 311d Tra inii n g ii Tropi-
cal, Disease,, ot' the World Bank/i.iiited Nations Dje\ clopment I Lu nd/World
Health ( re-an i/at ion.

C'IRO) A. DE1 QL'AIROS. NMl).. M.P.Hl., is thle 111immuni/atiOn ad\visor
for thle Pan Anmerican Health Omrani/ation ( PAII(). thle World Ilcalith
Orcanization WI l0)t s Reuvional Off'ice for the Americas. [Dr- De Quadros
received hlis, NIA). and] MY,1. de-rees is hlis native Bra/il. whelre Ilie began
his career in epidem iolngv and public health. Before joining, tilie W HO( in
1 970). lie wkorked a-s a mied ical officer in heal thI ceniter,, in tile rural N ortheast
and Amna/on rec-ion s of' Bra/il andI taugh~lt epidemiiiilog v and public health
in the National School of' Public Health of tile Osv aldo Cru/ F-oundat ion in
Rio die J aneiro. Si nce 1970. iDr. DC Qu~adrosý has beeni active in disease
surveillance and control. Hec mas thie WHO%, chief' epidemiologist t'Or the
snial lpo\ eradication programn iii Ethiopia fnvoiii 19701 in 1977. w% lien lie transferred
to PAI 0) in \Vashin-ton . D.C.. to head its I mm uni/atioit Proeram. Dr. De
Q uadnos is also adjunct associate profeLssor in thle lDepartmncrt of- In terna-
tional H ealth of' the Johii, I-hopkins School of' H~ ciene and Public I Icalth
and has published sev\eral papers onl the control of' vaccine-preventable
diseases, lie v% as tile recipient of' tile 1988 Johns, Hopkins School of' If\-
giene and public Health Dean's, Medal and the 1 989 Child Survival Award.
presented by thle U. S. Committee f'or IN CFand tile Task Force tor
Child Sirs ival.

PAXTRIC'IA N. FULTZ, Ph.D.. is associate professor in the D~epartment
ol' Nli crohtnlogv at the tin iversitv oft Alabania at B inmirihant School of
Medicine,. and holds thle title of scienttist in the utiiversitv 's C'enter f'or AIDS
Research and Comiprehensive Cancer C.enter. lDr. Fult/ received her Phi.D
f'rom thle ni niersit s of* Texas at lDal las and pre% iousl v held position.,, as a
visitimne scientist at tlie Centers 1.for Disease C'ontrol. whiere she kwas head of'
the AIDS) Animial Model Studies, and as, research associate professor at
Emnory I. ii sensitis. She has served onit umenTCIous, National Institotes of' I Icaltli
ad line research reviewý gonups and comiiiiittees related to animal modelIs for
AID)S. as a consultant Ito tile World Health Oruanization onl this samle sub-
lect. and as a consUltant to French and Germnan oruanlizatiotis in'olved in
human imm unodef icieric v irus vaccine des cloporlent, C urrent ly. 1)r. Fu t/
is at member of- the MI ;IDSAl1) Related Research Rev iew, Group ARR -A artd
is on thle ediorial board ol AIIP•RcS(rr ' ndIlm/ ''U'vn.1. and the
JoHMiii )I/ Mcd t!~it P1!riinatl,bu,'. 11cr pri mar\ research interests are in the
pathovcncsis of retrmv ira I inf'ect ioils and v acc inti devel opieneit.
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JOHN J. HOLL.ANDI, l'l.DL. is at profecssor in file I cpartniclen of B kd -

0sx and Institute for Molecular Biologv at fihe L' ii ersitx of Cifiornia at
Sari Diego. Ilie receixed his Phi.D. at thle Vnix ersrt\ of California at Los
Anugeles and did postdoc [oral \%ork at the I iiie rsi t\v of Minnesota. D~r.
Holland has [)een a member of tile facuIt iCs of' hie n iversit\ of' NIinilesola.
L, nix cr5 jt\ tWs eoan .nxcs of'(il ld (i'Cal iforn ia at lv, tile prior to
assuming his present position. Ile and his col leaueus hax e imc~stigated
cellular. molecular, and biochemical aspects of' infection bN RNA %irUses.
Their present research ioterests, center onl the extremie mcntic \ariabilir\ of,
RNA .\ virus enomies. their liete rogc nious populat ion structure, and their ca-
pac ity for Considerable biological aldaptability and rapid evolulionl

DEI~AN T. JAMISON. Ph.D.. is staff director for the W~orld Bank's It m Id
Decr eb ichia Report. 193 ill[the Off lice of tile Chl ef Economist of' thle
World Ban1k. tie is there onl leake from the U~nix ersi t\ of' Cal iforn ia at Los
Angelesý Michre hie is at professor in the Department of (.ornlit\ul HeIalth
Scienrces, and in tile Depart mernt of' Education. Professor Jami son's researchI
interests, lie iii the econionmics of' health and edurcation. In particular, his
current focus is On cost-effec~tixeness assessment of' hiealthI inter% cut ions in
developing countrie-s: lie is co-edit iris a MajOr- reCference volumne in this area.
[Diseas x Ontrol Prilorjijcs inl Dvlotrlpmng. (ountzriecN (fort hconli i i from Ox -
ford Uin iversitý Press). Dr. Jamnisoni ser es, a~s co-chair of' thle Inst ituitc oft
Medic ine',, Board ol rInternat iorial flea Ith and is aieti meber of thle Sc ientirific
and TechniicalI Advxisory Committee of' the World Health Organ ization's
Special Programrme for Resýearch arid Training in Tropical Diseases..

ED)WIN D. KILBOURNE. M.D. is Distincu"Lished Service Proless"Or at[
the Mount Sinai School of' Medicine. fie is a ph~ siciari-irologyist xx ho has
held proifessorships in niedicine. public health, and ni icrobiologil. His spe-
cial research interest is irnfluenza in all its aspect,,, and he has nmade inipor-
tant contributions to our knoxx edp'e of irifluen/a x irujs genetics. epidelijol-
ogv. arid vaccine deve lopmictit Dr. Kilbhourne is the authoir or c i-authIor of
books on inrfluenzai. prevent i xe miedicine and hutman ecology, and public
health. Hie is at member of the National Acadeim of' Sciences, and is cur-
rentlv% chairmian (if' the board of' directors of tile Aaron Diamond AIDS
Research C'enter of the Citx of Nexk York.

AD)EL A. F. MAHNMOU11). ML.D., Ph.D.. is John II. Hlord Profess"or arid
chairman of' the D~epartmennt of Medicine. Case Western Reserve Vnix ersitv.
and rhysiciari-i ri-chief- (if the n i versitv IHospitals, of Clevelanid. lie re-
ceived his M..D. from the tCniversit\ of- Cairo and] his [Ih.D). fronm the I nii
versitx of Lonidon . D~r. ahNou1110,d's researchI 10CIcuse onl tile epi dem i0oh0 ''

and~ irinitinohigy of schistosontiasis and other niajor gloibal helutinthic in-
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fections. as well as the biology and function of eosinophils. Hie Nerves on

the World Health Organization 's Advisory Board Panel on Parasitic D~is-
eases as %%ell as the National Advisory Allergy and Infectiousý Diseases
Council. Dr. NlAMOiod is co-editor of Tropical tild (eno'rap'hic Aedicille.
He has been the recipient of mans awards including, the Bai ley K. Ashford
Medal of the American Society of Tropical Medicine and 11\tziene and thle
Squibb Awýard of thle Infectious Diseases Society of America. Ilie currently
sers Cs as president of thle international Society of, Infetctious Diseases.

GERALD L. NMANDELL. M.D., is 05% en R. Cheathanm Professor of thle
Sciences. professor of medicine, and chief of infectious diseases at tile
University of Viroinia. He received his M.D. fromt Cornell Linisersitv- Medical
Col leie. lDr. MandellI is co-editor of Prillc;p/es 1a1d Pract ie Ill Infeetwlus
Diseaiou•. as \\ell as preside nt-elect of the Infectious Diseases Society of
America and former chairman of the American Board of' Internal Medicine Is
Section on Infections Diseases. His research, for wkhich hie holds a MIERIT
A ward from the National Institutes of- Health, has focused onl the bioloizx of
phalgoc\ tic cells.

sTrEPHEN S. MIORSE. Ph.D.. is assistant professor at Rockefeller U~ni-
sersity in New, York. \x here he has been onl the faculty since 1 985. Prior to
that time, lie %%as; assistant professor of microbiology at Rutgers University.
A \ irolocist and immnoilogT01ist. Dr. Morse received his Ph.D. from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Madison and wkas at National Cancer Institute postdoctoral
fellow, in the Department of Microbiology and Immunology of thle Medical
Colleg~e of Vir-inia. Dr. Morse chaired the origanizing committee and wats
chair of, thle Conflerence onl Emergingm Viruses, sponsored by thle National
Institute of' A-llergy and Infectious Diseases and] the Fogart\ International
C'enter oýf the National Institutes, of Health (NIH). in con~junction with Rockefeller
ljnivcr'it\, . hich sý as held in Washington in May 1989: he wýas also a
member of the orizanizin- comnmittee of the NlII Conference onl Emerging
Microbes and Microbial Diseases,. Washi ngton. November 1991 . and a con-
sultant to the Cone-resss Office of Technology Assessment in 1 989-I1990.
lie is the editor of' 1-mraing Viri,.seN (Oxford University Press. 1992) and
of the fort hcomi ng E-vt~imwrYflfl B ioio~,'v (4 1 jiries( tRaven Press). Dr.
Mo0r-se is a1 concl611 brOf tile Microbiolowy Section. New York Academ\ of
Science,. and a corporation member of the Marine Biological Laboratory
\(voo(kls I let: professional society memirberships include tile Anierican As-

soia o'o IF1m1nunolog0i-Os. sA merican Soc ietv- for MIicrobioloigy. American
S~ciet\ Io~ 'Vimrles,. Amlerivan Association of Patholoogiss. and Sigma Xi.
His research haý. addres;sed viral effect,, onl T lymphiocyte dlevelIopmeint and
function. using mouse tb x mic \irus as a model. (This is at nlatural l occur-
ring mioue herpesvirus that causes the deletion of CI)4- cells, in the devel-
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,1t NE E . OSBO( RN. M.DI.. I-, dean and& professor of ep~ide~in mmcx .at tile
I. nis clsit% ofi \lichmeazii School of- Pubhlic I Icaith and( prIofessoi of pcdliatrik.
and :omlmullicable diseases ill the Mled ical School She Is trained as a
\ iAl0OU'ist 1\s \%ell asl at pedialtric infec~tious1 disease spCciist Anld has' sCrs ed
Ill ', number ot fdLIiSilx isor ole tor the feCderaýl 1MCox ~leriiie. Lnilix ersit ics, .and

prxaef'ound.1tions. Dr. OS)bOrn1 xx aS elected to member)CIship) inl [he In~stitutfe
otf Nedicmne inl I 96 and \\t, ast membel-r of, thle steernLu committelie for thle
NationalI Acadenin tit Sc icnces/IntItUtL (It' MedicineQ stLd'. , ( of'oilOiejj .%OS
Currenltl\x .she Iis a nicluer of, the World lfealili )iailto Global
C'ommission onl AIDS and since I 989 has serxecd as chair of' thle 1.S.
N~ational Commission onl AIDS)5-

WILLIA.\M C. REEV ES. Ph ).is profecssor emeritus of* epideilliologv
inl thle Sc hool of- Publ-ic HeIalth at the V ix ersitv, of Califtorn ia atl Be rleleV,
\% here Ilie hads beenI ai tacuIlts memlIbe sinIc 1946: hie scr'.cd as, dean of thle
Nchool tronm 1907 to 1971. lie recceix d thle dIoctorate Inl medLical entoinol0-
ouv and para silofol-,%x inl 1943 and thle M1.P.H1. inl epidemiologx inl 1949 f'-rom
thle Lnii irsi t ofl Calif'orniai at Berkeley. tie has, scrved as, at conSUltantl to
the survco us ueneral of tilie U.S. Arnim and the Li.S. lPublic HeIalth Sc '', ice
and to fiie National Institute of' Allerex! and lInfections Diseases, Centers.
f'or Disease Control. World Health ( rian li/at ion, and Pan American IHealIthI
Onreani/ation. lie is past president of' the American Society of' Tropical
.Medicinle and I Iieeand has beenl thle recipieint of' m1any ax'.ards includine,
the Waller Reed Medal from tilie abox e soc met S. lie John Snoss A\ xard fr-oml
the ANmerican Pu Ib ic fe 1AI t Association,. anld thle MedLil Ifor' )i st in i-ii shed
Civ ilian Serv ice to the 1'.S. Army . Dr. Reeve's research has f'ocused onl thle
epideniiologv and control of' vector-horne diseases.

PI'LIP1.1 K. RUSSELL. N1.1). is professor oif international health at the
Johnis H-opkins School of" I Iveicnc and Public HeIalth, Ilie received hlis ML.D
from thle 1.1iiiersi ix of' Roe hesiter inl I )ý5 and. 1Volilxm~mi anineshp
be-an a 3 1-year career inl thle [i.S. Army MI dicaf Departmlent. D~r. Russell
sers cd Iin xarious posit ions duiring Ii is career xxi th the Arm'.. Iincluding di-
rector and c4 mllatida It of* tile Walter Reed Army Institute oft Research.
assistant sturcon ceimeral for reseairch and developmentll and coiimanaider o01
thie U.S. .5rim' Medical Research 'Liid Development Command. Ilie recceixed
leverall axx ards fuor his mxork. 111C udiocil the Di stillincushed 5cr''iAce Medal.
before retinue,. as a Imajor gencral inl 199(1. D~r, Rsell, has\ sered onl
numerous scicitli-c comlimnttes and is prsicitlx a member of1 the Board
of Scientif'ic ('ounselors of* the National Center' for1 Infectlious1 Diseases.
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x h ich ticks. deer, and rode is pe rpeLKtCnt this .'oo osis, and dcx eloped a
now-standlard method for malaria dia'-iiosis. fie also received file Medal of
Honor from the Aniericanl M'osqtito Control Association for estabi ishing,

the biological basis for the first insect inrowih reptulaor. Dr. Spiel man
hold,, a Mierit Axx ard fromn the N ational Institutes if' I lealth and has ad\ iscd.
amonLe others. the L'iiited States A eency for international Decx lopien t.
Centers tfor Diseas C'ointrol. National Ilsii 1 UtCS 0o' H ealIth,. Part American
Hecalth OrganIizat ion, and Walter Reed Arm\ IIstil ute Of Research.
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STANLEY C. OA KS, JR.. Ph.D.. is a stuck\ director inl the [)kvision of-

Hiealth Sciences, Pot ic), at the i nstitute oif Medicine lMAI). lie receiv ed his
Ph.). inl m1icrobiol oo\ tromn the Unk iers it v of' Marx land. Colle,-c Park- Fol-
ltxxinc- a -(-xci acreer inl thle U9.S. Army\ Medical [Departnment. Mi hre lie
\%was im ol ed inl cliniical and re search imicrobi ology and \ace ine product
nmanagement. fie join~d thle RIOMs Di\ i sion of international Health inl 19901.
The report of' Iiis 1(0MN pre\ ioLns stUdy. Ma4lllaril: obxhutlic.s (lit/ 01j()Pparzui-
fit,,%. xx as published inl October 1991I. Dr. Oaks is a tel low of' the American
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Glossary

acaricide a pesticide that kills mites and ticks.
AIDS acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, the end stage of HIV dis-

ease.
aminoglycoside a class of antibiotic that acts by inhibiting microbial pro-

tein sx nthesis,.
antibody a protein produced by the immune system in response to the

introduction of a substance (an antigen) recognized as foreign by the

body's immune system. Antibody interacts ,,ith the other components of
the immune system and can render the antigen harmless, although for
various reasons this may not always occur.

antigen a molecule capable of cliciting a specific antibody or T-cell re-

antilc nic having the properties of an antigen.
arbo-virus shonrened form of arthropod-borne viru.,. Any of a group of

viruses that are transmitted to man and aninials by mosquitoes. ticks.
and sand flies: they include such agents as yellow fever and eastern,

%•e-tern. and Venezuelan equine encephalitis viruses.
arenaiirus any of a group of viruses composed of pleomorphic virions of

var\ing si/e. one large and one small segment of single-stranded RNA.
and ribosomes within the virions that cause the virus to have a sandy
appearance. Examples are Junin. Machupo, and Lassa fever viruses. Rodents
arc conmon reserv oirs of the arena, iruses.

arlhropod as used in this report, refers to insects and ticks, maw, of
wkhich are medically important as vectors of infectious diseases.

art hropod-horne capable of being transmitted by insect and tick arthro-
pod) vectors.
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D)NA (ICo I. ribot1n1U Clei c I- a it C a ca rrie of I letI II nog I IIIalIoII I. C.. lI Ik.Iedi-
tairx chariaCterli~sti bondllk Jhiefll ill 0he nuLclus Ofcels
DN iirus a \ im s that contains onxl)\ DN a, it,, eitic riiaciil.

dIrolept nuclei thle x er\ small particles ofrl noistiie Cysclled xM icti a per-
,,On ctielis11. sllee/Cs. or spe)aks that iitii\ triins~t r intec.tionsý OiC-iiiisiiis to

aiiothc i ci'oll vho lii1i ihles thle droplets.

ELS en\m intutooren asa immunologicaljaý A tectulique
used tortilhe quaiiit~ilition of, an161tel riilb l it saitiple sucha
blood plasmaw or seruml. Inl thle assax. Cm's niC-lAbeCld antIUcI Or antli-
bod\ is boun11d to at solid Sulacf"e ( such as, hed!L. ltubes, or inicr-oplate
\\x ells A1lter addition of, thle sallple and al substrate. thle presenice ot-
thle desired antigenl. ilntibod\ . or ilitigeen-antillod\ conples ks mdi-
cated bx at color changc hatsed onl a rec~itioti of' tile enl/s inc xx ithi thle
substrate.

endemic the condition inl xx hich a disease is present inl a hiuman tcOnunu-
nitv at 1ll times.

crndogenous decx lopith! Or originiatlugI frontl %ithinl thle mldix dual -
enzoot ic re lers to a dis1ease ca bCm e either low or hik fli morbidit t that is

enldemliC inl anl aimllld COnin1~lltunit
epidemic tile Condition ill xx Itichl a disease spreads rapidix throtigh a coim-

inunitxil inl xM icl that disease is norinallx inot pre'senlt or is presentl at at
lo"x cxc1.

epizootic a disease ol generalls high ilnirbidit\ that spreads rapidk\ thtiotigh
anl aliital population.

escape mutlint refecrs to thle formatmionl o1 a miutationl inl a population of-
Ill icrouireail i sms thatl allosss thle mutantl oritaismil to ec"ape the0 immune
response directed ieainst 'it.

eii ologic agent [lhe oreanuiism that catuses; a disease.
et iolugv tilie cause or origin ot* a dIisease.

fluoroquinolIone ai class of' antibiotic.

genetic ada ptahilit [lthe abi Ii i of a miiicroorgan ismn to adlapt to its, enxv-t
roninlent. olten l lowNineu it to asoid detection or an inimune response
-ceierated againlst it,

genoine thle complete gtenet ic con poit ion of' an organi sim e. huniati.
bacteriuim. proto/oan. helininth. or Iluneus I11. containiled inl al chromosome111
or set ot' chromosomes or inl at DNA or RNNA 111olecule (e.. a\i I.IO

gra m-negat i'~e relters to the irnahi lit x of' at microiriiartii.11 to accept at cer-
tain1 staitl. This inlabilitx is reClated to tile cell xxalll cokmpositionl of dhc
nlicroori~anismn aind hais been useful11 inl classisitn' balcteria.l

gram-positiv'e refers to the ability of' a microorganism to retain at certain
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stain. 'This abi litý is related ito thle cell s' all composition of the mnicroor-
ganisin and has been useful in classifying bacteria.

hemagglutinin it mo1lecule. SuIch as an ant ihodý or lectin. that aLgglutilates
red blood cells.

hemorrhagic fever a group of diverse. se\ ere epidernic v iral infections of
\xorld~kide distribution but occurring especially in tropical countines that
are uIsualkl transmitted to humians bN arth ropod bites or conta-ct ssith
\ rus-intected rodents or mionkey s and that share commnon ch nicopathologic

fe~atu~res% te.L.. fever. hemtorrhaei-nne. shlock. throibuc~ topenia. neurologi-
Cal distuWrbances. Exatmples are Aroentine. Bolivian. and \'enc / iC an
hemorrhagic fevers'. chikungunva: Rift Valle\ fever: and( Fbola and M1arburg~
xirus diseases.

HIV' disease the broad spectrum111 of' opportunistic infections and] diseases
that occur in an indiidual infected vk ith thle humian imimunodeficienic\
v irus.

humoral immunit% antibod\ -mediated immnunity: one of thie miechan ismls.
us in- antibodies foutnd in the blood and otlhe, body fl uids. that thle hod v
uses to t'i ht off infection,..

hyperendemic the condition in w&hich a disease is present in a commtiunit\
at all times and sk ith a high incidence-

iatrogenic any adverse condit ion. such as an in fection. inl an indiv idual
occurritg- as the result of treatment by at physician.

immunocompromised a condition t caused, f or examiple. b\ the adniinis-
trat ion of i minutnosuppressi ye drugs or irradiation, maln utrition. a~i n c.
or a condition such as cancer or 11 IV disease) in Mf ich an individual s
immull~ne s\ stemn is unable to respond adequatelx to a foreign substance.

immunosuppression thle retardation or ces-satioti of anl immnune response
ats a result of, for example. anticanccr drugs.11

incidence as used in) epidemliology, the num111ber of new cases, of' a disease
that occur in a defined population within a specifie(] timie period: thle
rate of occurrence.

infection imiplies that anl agent. such as a virus or bacteriumn. has, taken up
residence in a host and is mult ip vi ng wvith in that host--perhaps sk t I no
outvmard signs of' disease. Thus. it is possible to be infected \s itli anl
ac~ent but not have the disease commnonly associated -s ith that a~cint
(although disease miay develop at a later timiel.

intramolecular recombination recombination that occurs wkithiin at simicle
molecule., as opposed to between two niolecules.

larvicide at material Use~l to kill larval forms of' pests andI disease vectors.
lentivirus a subfamnily of tile retroviruses.
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nmechamnical %ector at \ cmior. not. essential to the l ite c~ clc of the agent.
that transmits anl agent wýithotut itself' beconming intfected.

microbial traffic the transfer ot1 C \iting mnicrobes, to ness host PppUla-
tlofls.

monoclonal anitihodv ininiunoglobt.u lns derjked front a sinfle clone of
plasmia Cells. Nio;noclonal antibodies, constitute ai pure populat ion be-
Cause they are produced by a single clone in vitro and are chemically
andl structurally identical.

mutat ion at trati-nisnible chanee in lthe Lenet ic material of' an organkism
usu~alk tixi a single gene.

neuraminidase sialidase: anl eni/vme that catalyzes the hx drolysis, of' gill-
cosidiL linkages betwAeen a sialic acid residue and at hieose or hexosamiine
residue in gl~coproteins. glycolipids, and proteoglyeans. Neuramiini-
dase is a mna or antigen of nv \ovirulSCS.

nonsense mutation at mutation in A~hich one of the three termlinator codofls
(used to signal the end of at polypeptide) in mnessenger RNA appears in
the Middle Of' at genetic messag-e. causitng prematuore term inat ion of tran-
scription. resultinig in the production of generallN nonfunctional polypeptides.

nosocomiall infection hospital-acquired infection: an infection not present
or inc ubating prior to admittance to thle hospital.

opportunistic infection ani infection caused by an organism that ordi-
naril\ does, not cause disease but under circumstance. such as impaired
imrninit\, b ecomes pathogenic.

organoleptic capable of' rL ceiv.ing a sense impression. Organoleptic inspec-
tions aire based onl sensorv perceptions (e.g.. fish sniells fresh or spoiled).

pandemic an epidemnic that Occur,, worldwkide.
pathogen a microorganisnm '!-a, cause~i disease.
pathogenic capable of' ca'!,zine, disease.
PCR see polx merase chatin reaction.
plasmid an extrachromosonial. self-replicating, Structure found in bacte-

rial cells that carries genes for at variety of f'unCtions, not essenltiall for
cell growth. Plasmids consist oft C\Cdie (louhle-stranded DNA molecules
that replicate independently of' the chromosomes and canl be transmitted
tronm one cell to another bý conjugzat ion or transdulctionl. Epi somles are

venletic elements that canl replicate in eit her oft' I~o alternative states-
independently in the cytoplasm or as, an integrated portion of' the bacte-
rial chromnosome.

point mutation at mutation restult ing from at change in at single base pair in
the DNA molecule, resulting from the substitution of one nucleotide for
another.
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reservoir anm person. an nial. arthiropod. plant1 sOil, or- sustan11cc lor- con1-
hinlationl of thICSCI inl \k\il hich a inhct611,ious acult 110r-11,111 li\Cs and mulntil-
p~hics on \s Inch it depends priniarily for survIilal. Mtid inl which it Ircprto-
dLuces itýClt inl such mannil"Cr- that it c:an he transmi11ttcd lo at suceptlible
\ cc for.

retro\ irus any of' a large fanik it' o RN .\ iruscs that i ulCL~C udes Ici\ irusesC
and Onlco\ HI rSCs., SO caIlI led ccauSC thle\ catrr\ cý crsc transcriptasc.

reverse transcriptase RNA-dircctcd DNA pokxlmcralsc: anl cnl\1x Ntic.sch
as, 1s1lound ill thil uma inItnunoI1dCl*iciCtilc x irus. thalt Catalx /cs thle

react ion that uses RN A as- a, teniplakIC 'for douhN-strandcd D N A Sx lit h -

SIN.

RN A rilbonuLClcic alcid.
RN A virus af virus that containS R NA a, is tts cnec material.

sellectihe pressure prcssure cxcrted onl an orgatnisnm h\ its. cmiivronmcnti
that causcs, a chanuc ill thc organt'ill s ablilitx to cope x~h flbtat eli\ ironl-

nienlt.
septicemnia. seplicemic sxstetnic discaisc as~socliated \k ith thc presencc and

pc rsistencc ofin' microorgan ism,, in [lic blood.
serocon ersion the chance of' a scrologic tcst rcSu It I101 rout tMicua i0 xc o poitix

aIS a rcsuh1t of, antibodies induced hrv tilc itirodUCtionl of microorcanisuis
into tlic host.

serollogical thle uc if' itntnitmc scrum inl am oif at numbcr of' tcsts (a20luti-
tnattitn. prccipiitafion. cr/vierr-linkcd itntittttosorbent1 aINax\. ctC.) uscd to

IMeasUre tilc response (antibiodx litcr) to inltcctiolus dieasc: thie us~e of
serological react ions to defect anit igcn.
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Acronyms and Abbreviations

AABB - American Association of Blood Banks
ACIP - Immunization Practices Advisory Committee
AFIP - Armed Forces Insiitute of Pathology
AIDS - acquired immunodcficiency syndrome
ARC - American Red Cross
ASM - American Society for Microbiology
ATLL - adult T-cell leukemia/lymphonia
AZT - azidothymidine
BCG - bacille Calmette-Guerin
BRDPI - Biomedical Rescarch and Development Price Index
BSE - bovine spongiforir encephalopathy
CDC - Centers foi Disease Control
CEN - Community Epidemiology and Health Management Ne'work
CERTC - Clinical Epidemiolog,, Research and Training Center
CELJ - Clinical Epidemiologp Unit
CIN- cervical intraepithelial neoplasia
CMV - cytomegalovirus
CSF - cerebrospinal fluid
DBCP - I.2-diibromo-3-chloropropane
DDT - 1,1.1 -trichloro-2.2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethiane: chlorophenothane
DHF/DSS - dengue hemorrhagic fever/dengue shock syndrome

DNA - d-oxyribonucleic acid
DoD - Department of Defense
DOT - directly observed therapy
EIS - Epidemic Intelligence Service
EPA - Environmental Protection Agency
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FCCSET -- Federal Coordinating Council for Science, E-ngineerine, and Tech-

nology
FDA - Food and Drug Administration
FETP - Field Fpidemioiogy Training Program
FIFRA - Federal Insecticide. Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act
FWS - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
GMI - Gorgas Memorial Institute
GML - Goruas Mnmorial Laboratory
HAM/TSP - HTI.V-l-associated mvelopathy/tropical spastic paraparesis

HBV - hepatitis B virus
HFRS - hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome
HIV - human immunodeficienc,, virus
HPV - human papillomavirus
HSV - herpes simplex virus
HTI.V - human T-cell leukemia virus, human T-lymphotropic virus

IADB - InterAmerican Development Bank
ICAR - International Collaboration in AIDS Research
ICDDR. B - International Center for Diarrheal Disease Research. Bangladesh
ICIDR - International Collaboration in Infectious Disease Research
ICMRT - International Centers for Medical Research and Training

ICTDR - International Centers for Tropical Disease Research
IHPP - International Health Policy Program
INCIDR - Intramural NIAID Center for International Disease Research
INCLEN - International Clinical Epidemiology Network

IOM - Institute of Medicine
MAP - modified atmosphere packaging

MARU - Middle America Research Unit
MDRTB - multidrug-resistant tuberculosis
MIC - minimum inhibitory concentration
MMR - measles-mumps-rubella (vaccine)
MRSA - methicillin-resistant Staph yvococcus aureus
NAMRU - U.S. Navy Medical Research Unit
NCID - National Center for Infectious Diseases

NCVDG - National Cooperative Vaccine Development Group
NEB - National Epidemiology Boards
NETSS - National Electronic Telecommunications System for Surveillance
NHSC - National Health Service Corps
NIAID - National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
NIH - National Institutes of Health
NNDSS - National Notifiable Disease Surveillance System
NNISS - National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System
PAtO - Pan American Health Organization
PCR - polymerase chain reaction
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PHS - UI.S. Public Health Service
RFP - iequest for proposal
RNA - ribonucleic acid
SlY - sNimian inuminodeficiencv virus
STD - sc\uitll\ transnited disease

TB - tubercuIlosis
TDR - WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in lrop)ical

DiscaseN
TDRU -- Tropical l)iscase Research Unit
TNIRC - Tropical Medicine Research Center
USAID - UI.S. Agency for International Development
USANI RIID - U..S. Army Medical Research Institlte of Infect iou', Diselcase
USDA - U.S. D)cpartment of Agriculture
UTI - urinary tract infection
VDP - WHOI- Vaccine Development Programme

VRDB - Vaccine ReseatiLh and Development Branch
WHO - World Health Organization
YARLU - Yale Arbovirus Research Unit
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Information sy terns International Health Reg!Ual~tions.
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Satellites, communication. 134-135 Surgery. 59
Schistosomiasis. 112 Surveillance, 2-3. 32-33. 113- 123
Scrub typhus, 112, 127 food-borne diseases, 63-64
Seals and sea lions. 46 influenza. 123. 124. 130. 132.
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Ships, 17, 22, 44, 68, 81., 117 telephone hoilines. 3. 121
Simian hemorrhagic fever, 83 Sushi. 69)
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S%'amnp drainage. 20 TWAR infcl:tion. 203-204
Swxine, 1), 46. 87 Typlius. 112
Syphili,. 54-55, 77. 93
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Task forces, 121 United Kingdomn
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Toxic shock syndrome, 213-214 Diseases, 27, 46. 83
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68, 81-84. 107 U.S. government. see Federal
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Transovarial transmission. 160
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Trichinosis. 69 Vaccine Development Programme
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EMERGING INFECTIONS
Microbial Threats to Health in the United States

This volume presents a historical perspective on infectious disease
and discusses how "new" diseases such as HIV and AIDS arise and
how "old" diseases such as tuberculosis resurge. The book highlights
risk factors for the emergence of microbial threats to health, warns
against complacency in public health, and promotes early prevention
as a cost-effective and crucial strategy for maintaining public health in
the United States and worldwide. Emerging Infections considers the
roles of human demographics and behavior, technology and industry,
economic development and land use, international travel and com-
merce, microbial adaptation and change, and the breakdown of public
health measures in changing patterns of infectious disease. Also
included are discussions and recommendations on disease surveil-
lance; vaccine, drug, and pesticide development; vector control; public
education and behavioral change; research and training; and the
strengthening of the U.S. public health system.

Also of interest...

MALARIA
Obstacles and Opportunities

Malaria is making a dramatic comeback in the world. This book
examines the prospects for bringing malaria under control, with spe-
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